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The Epiftle Uedkatory. 
prefiYd before tbis Inconfiderable Volume. 
AnHonour the Smillnefs of the Work could 
rtever claim, or I any ways  pretend to de- 
ferve, yet which I could  not but promife 
my feif from your Goodmfs.    For k is a 
knovvn Maxim, that ali Goodis Communi- 
cative,   and   whatíbever ceafes to be  fo, 
muít at the fame time ceafc to be Good. 
This was the Encourageraent l bad to  bcg 
Your Lordfhip would Patronize my Work, 
and tbis only Motive Your   Lordfhip bad 
to   grant   it.   What more could my Por- 
tugál wiíh than to be under the ProMj&ion 
of the llluftrious Houfe of Duras $ a Houfe 
which, tho'numerous in its OfFspring,  and 
largely fpread abroad,  basproduc'd almoft 
as many Generais as Men, and thoíeof fuch 
Fame as would each of them have been an 
Ornament   to a Great Family.    A Houfe 
which for feveral Ages has bten truly Great 
and Honourable,   and attaind to ali tbofé 
Dignities and  Preferments Loyal Subje&s 
are Capable of afpiring to.    A Houfe raís'd 
andfupported by Honour and Gallantry,and 
never tainted by the Foul A&ions of any 
Degenerate Members, or theMean Mixture 
of Unworthy Alliances.   But what can I fay 
that will exprefs its Greatnefs, and will not 
fali far fhort of its Merit?    Ali Europe has 
been the Theatre of its Glorioui Aftions, 
and ali the knowing "World is acquaintcd 
with more of its Worth than I ara capable 
of delivering,   My Volume would be much 

too 



"The Epiftk Dedicatorjl 
too fmall were. I but to touch on Particu- 
lars$ and I could fcarce avoid exceeding 
the Bounds of an Epiftle, were I not re- 
ftrain'd by Your Commands from that littlc 
Liberty I thought to have aliow'd my felf. 
But Your Lordíhip lias confirTd me. I atn 
not permitted to defeend to Your Perfonal 
Worth, or to mention Your Singular Merits, 
íb rarc in thís Age$ I muft pafs by tbem ali, 
not to offend Your Modefty, and in that 
I fay more than I íhould be othcrwife able 
«o exprefs. In Obedience I forbear that Sub- 
je&, and prefent Your Lordíhip with this 
fliort Defcription of Portugal $ a Kingdom 
fmall in it íelf, yet once Famous for its Dif- 
coveries and' Conquefts. The Defcription 
is íhort, yet fuch as the Country will bear, 
tiothing Material being omitted, and as for 
the Trutb, taken from fuch Authors as 
have given the beft Accounts of it, beGdes 
what little Knowledge Three Years Refidence 
there cc-iid acquire me. I confefs the Mean- 
nefs of the Gift in Proportion to the Perfon 
it is offer'd to, but Your Lordítiips Favour- 
able Accepi3nce. will give it a Value. 
Jewels worn by Great Perfons, tho* tbey 
bc falfe, are look'd upon as of high Price 5 
fothis little Work in Your Lordmips Hand* 
cannot but receive a Confiderable Efteem. 
1 will not bscome Prolix, under Pretence of 
^eufing my Faults, left. I want an Excufe 
*°r oeing tedious t, but will lay my felf and 
»y Work,  fuch as it is, at  Your Lord- 

íhip-f 

/ 



The Epiftle Vedicator.y. 
íhip*s Feet, not doubting of a Favourable 
Receptíoa froin Your Generofity, and at 
the fame time bcgging Lcave that I may 
always clairn the Honour of being 
cftccmfdj 

•".-   "     MjLO RD, 

Tour Lordjlritfs 

.    . Mofi Frithftil and mofl 

Devoted Humblc Strvanti 

t* * ■   • » i 

John Stcvcns. 
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TO   THE 

IREADE R. 
TWO Motives induce me to prefix 

thefe ferp Unes by Way ofPre- 
face.   The one, that it is generallyez- 
peàtedy and a Book feems to corne nakéd 
into the World without ity tho fome- 
^eshttle or nothing to. the Purfiofe. 
£ut Cuftom has prevaiVd, andlnever 
was fond of hnavatim.    The other, 
that I may do right to thòfe-1 antú- 
Hg d to for this Account of Portugal, 
b"ng no way defirous to appropriate 

\t0 ™) felf another MarfsDue ;  and- 
\*s thisvsno barèTranflathn, Icould not 

\Th £V*ry me Us orpnln the T*tle. 
rff Part therefore reaching asfar 
Lr^a iccmntof^ Inquifithn, is ali, 
]'™ft of it9 taken from Emanuel de 
|^aria y Soufa his Europa Portu- 
I guefa, 



To the Reader. 
eue&foing thefame Authorfrom tphom 
Ifowerly Tranjlated the Hiftory of Por- 
tugal, and the Portugueze Afia. 
Be has very weU defcrib'd the Ancient 
Lufitania «ncferffoRomans, whicb 
is very neceffary to Jhorp horp mucb 
that differd from whai at prefent we 
call Portugal. Then he defcends to 
the Ktngdom as it nox? U divided into 
its feveral Provincesy and in them men- 
tias aU that is tvorth Obfervation. 
The Cortes or Parliament is made 
more intelhgible than ever, both as to 
iheir Manner ofSittingy andtheir Pro- 
ceedings. BU Account of Portugueze 
Writers l think cannot but bt acceptable 
to aU Lovers of Learning ; that oftbe 
Churches, Monafieries and HofpitaIs,isa 
Curio/ity rforth every Ingemous Perforis 
Obfervrtion \ and that of the L*n* 
pynse is vpbat. very many have defir d 
to be informdin. . It is not amifs to ob- 
fervey for the. preventingof any MJ- 
underfianding, wblcb partial Men are 
but too liable to, that wbatever PaJJ*- 
0es occur m tbk Part that maj feem *W 
*     . '  zpaj 
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To the Reader. 
»ay to refieã on the Nation are ali the 
Authors orvn, who being a Native Por- 
tugueze, may  beft take that Liberty 
witb bU own Country ;   of the Trutb 
vhereofany one may befatisfydby com- 
paring with the Original; and for thofi 
whojhallnot bave that Curioftty, Ido 
ajffure them that 1 always incline tofay 
lefs ofthat Nature than the   Author 
does.     The next Piece U the Account 
of the Inquijition,   fo much talKd of, 
and fo little known   in   England, 
wbich cannot be more fairly deliverd 
in fo Jbort a Compafsaó U here done, as 
being the Subftance of a Urge Folio, 
mitten in Latin by Dr. Carena, bim- 
Jelf an Inquífior of many Tears ftand- 
mg,   and who Comptfd that Work as 
« Guide to ínquifitors of lefs Ezperi- 
wetban himjelf    After thisfoUows 
theVefcription of the City of Lisbon, 
*hich Imay in agreat Ueafure callmy 
°vny having Md there a conjiderable ■ 
3 ime; thoforfear of Mifiakes I compara 
« vithfeveral Travelkrs  that bave 
Jpoke of it,   and by tbeir Help cair d to 
*md feveral Tbings that had Jlipfd 

a my 
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To the Reader. 
my Obfervation. In the Defcripion 
of the Chies and ChiefTowns of Por- 
tugal, as alfo fome ferp on the Frontiers 
o/Spain,./ have for the mofi Part 
followd Rodrigo Mendez Sylva's 
Account of them; hut having added d, 
very ConJiderableNumber of Towns more 
than he mentions^ have taken 'them out 
of feveral other Authors, and the beft 
Jtfaps> generally fetting dorpn their 
Longitude; and in many of them their 
Diflance and Pofition from Lisbon, 
for the more eajíe finding of them. 
The <l{ivers are ali of them defcrifrd, 
either from the aforementiond Faria, 
Sylva, Mariana,   Garibay,   or o- 
therS) . who have given an Account of 
them, alzpays comparing their %ela- 
tions rpith Maps. Thios much rpiUfuf* 
fice that neither the Praife nor the 
Blanje due to another may be given to me. 

THE 
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THE 

ANCIENT 
AND 

Prefent State 
O F 

TORTVGAL 
CHAP,   í. 

Pftht Anthnt Lufitania,  itsTowmanâln- 
habitanU. 

PAIN is the utmoft Region oíEurope 
towards the Weít; itis thelaft Bound, 
and as it were the Head of ali; the 

tb0> nr» i ^ teft part of the WorId> king, 
"eaCaíí8? -n?1' yet T0^Delightfut 
=orch'í   -i ?rultíuI íhan a°y other-    4/™* is 

N with^th-lnt0
1
Ifeb,

J
e Heats> france is ag»a- 

Mie hv *£**>? rend£d moft ^leafant and Fer- |      / r»e moderate Warmth on one fide, and 
B feafonaHlc 

I 



2 The Ancient and Prefint 
feafonable Breezes and Showers on the other: ItS 
Form is ncireft to a Square, fo encompasM by 
the Sea that it may not improperly be^calPd a 
Veninfula ; for whereas it contains in Circumfe- 
rence Six Hundred andForty Leagues, only Four- 
fcorc of the Number, through which the Vyrencan 
Mountains Tun, touch upon the great European 
Continent. It was firft divided by the Romans in- 
to Two Paus, called HifpamaCiterior, as being 
neareft to them, and Uijpania Ulterior^ becauíe 
remoteftfrom them^ afrerwards they divided it 
intoThree Provinces, under the Names of Torra- 
concnjisy Be ti ca and Lufitania. 

7. The Province Tarraconenps is bounded on 
theEaft by that part of the Mediterrancan calPd 
the Balearick Sea, on the North by the Pytcncan 
Mountains and Bay of B//*ry, ontheWeft by the 
Main Ocean, and on the South by the Ri ver D/í- 
ero, which feparates it from Lnfttania, beyond 
which about Valhdolid a Line muft be drawn, in- 
cluding ihe greateft part of Old and New Ca/li/e* 
and terminating with the fartheft extent of the 
Kingdom of Mareia. Thus it appears this Pro- 
vince contairiM theKingdomsof^l/*ma, Valência, 
Aragon, Navarra, Cata/onia, and Galicta, moít of 
Old and New Cajíi/e, and the Countteysof Bifcay, 
Abrias, Entre Duero y Minho, and Traio* 
Atontes. 

3. Betica on the North is enclosM by the Ri- 
ver Guadiana, which partsit from Lujitamay on 
rhtfWeft by the fame Ri ver and the Ocean, on 
the South by the Mediterrânea^ and on the Eaft 
by a Line drawn from Cape Gata to the Foiín- 
tains of Guadiana -,' this íhows that in th is Pro- 
vince were conrainM the Kingdoms and Lands of 
Scvil, Córdova, Granada and Ejircmadura, begin- 
ning at the City Badajoz. 

A. Luftiama rcach'd on the North  from the 
Moutb 



StaleofPOKTUGM. s 
Mouth ofthe River Dueto, as fàr as Simancas, o" 
the Weft it ran along the Ocean from the fai<* 
Mouth of Duero as far as Cape Sr. Tmcem^ on the 
oouththe Ocean wa:fh'd it from the Cape to the 
Mouth of Guadiana, betwixt the Towns of Cajlro- 
marin and Ayamontc,  there on the Eaft the faid 

I Kivcr divides it from Betica, as does a Linedrawn 
from Old Calatrava to the Bridge of Simancas íè- 
parate it from the Province Tarraconenfts.   Here 
we fce that the Atiantick Sea, and the Rivers Duere 
ZndGuadiana, are the Limits of Lujitania,the Ri» 
Ver lagus running almoft in the midft betwixt th« 
other Two: Within Lufitania were included the 
tollowmg Cities and Towns which now belong 
jpt  to Portugal, viz. Metida,  Caria, Placencit 
\utdad Rodrigo, Salamanca, Ávila, Segóvia, Trux- 
tilo,  Lede/ma, Be/ar,  Alva  de Tomes, Segura, ♦ 
Albuquerque, Oropefa, Calatrava, Alcântara, Tala> 
vera de la Reyna, Medina dei Campo, Medellin, 
Guadalupe, Villar Pedrofo, Puente dei Arçobifpo 
Xcnnaranda, and other Places of lefs Note, but 
the Metropolis of them ali was Merida. 

5- In the Territory lying betwixt the River 
wadtanà and Cape St. Vincent, formerly calld 
Vromontonum Sacrum, liv'd the Turdetani, not 
jnole of Andaluzia} they had fevcral great Towns, 
luch as Portus Hanibalis, now Vi lia Nova de Por- 
imao ;Mirtilis, now Mertola ; Bàlfa, now Tavirat 
vpnova, out of whofe Ruins rofe the City Paro- 
\yt obriga, reputed tobe Setúbal; Salada, at pre- 
lent Akazor do Sal; and Pax Júlia, the Ancient 
wlyT T:   In   this   Diftri£l  was conrain'd ihe 
Jjnole Kingdom of Algarve, and the South Weft 

Karts of Alem-Tcjo. 
f* Next to the Turdetani were the Celta, inha- 

mng ali the remainirig part of the Province of 
£,A   }°" and Famous for Military Proweís and 
prutturcs;  on the South they border'd on the 

B 2 Turfe 



A The Aficknt attd Prefcrtt 
Turàetani, on the North the River Tagus divided 
them írom the Antient Turduli; on the Weft they 
had the Barbarians, and on the Eaft the VcUones. 
Their moit Rematkable Cities were Évora, Elvas, 
and Medobriga, now a heap of Ruins, at the foot 
of the Mountain call'd Serra da Efirella. 

7. The Barbarians, call'd Sarrij, extended írom 
the Mountain of Ar atida to Lisboa, from them 
Cape E/piche/ rook the Name of •> Fromontorium 
harbaricum. On the Eaft they border'd upon the 
Celu, on the Weft upon the Ocean, on the North 
upon'the River Tagus, aodon the South upon the 
Turdetani. Thefe People had no Towns, nor Ci- 
vil Government, but were akog«ther Wild, Rude 
aodSavage. . 

S. Beyond Tagus began the Temtory of the 
, Antient Turduli^ and extended to the River Duero. 

From thefe People the Inhabitants of Andaluzia, 
and the Turdetani of Algarve, were dcriv'd ; they 
were Civiliz'd, had Laws written in Verfe, and 
Famous Towns ■, the Towns were theíè, XJlyfipo, 
that is, Lisbon; Scalabisx, now Santarém ; Eburobri- 
€Ítm,nowAlfaairao ;Ccdipt/s, where now is Leyri- 
a ; Connimbriga, of which remains Condeixa-,Eum- 
mumihã fame as 'Micinharc-,Talabriga,r\OY! Aveiro; 
Laconinturgi, or Lamego; and Vaca, fuppos'd to be 
Vifeo. On the Eaft of them were the Erminij, on 
the North the River Duero, on the South Tagus, 
and on the Weft the Ocean. % 

9. The Pcfurcs Hv'd beyond the Mountain call d 
Serra da Ejirclla, about the Territory of Caftelo- 
Branco in Eftremadura, as far as Tagus and Riba 
de Coa, Weft of them lay the Mountain, and on 
the Eaft the Veãoncs of Eflremadura, comprehend- 
ingalfotheTrtftf/cwdkff''. .. 

10. The Inter amnenfes,Br acari, Graij, or Gra- 
«/;,were ali included in the Province Entre Duero 
$ Minho ; their moft Noted Cities were Brecha- 
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ra Augufla, Fortus Graius} Fórum Limicorum^ 
Nebis, hriíoniumzxA Qinama, which atthis time 
are called Braga, Forto, Fonte de Li?ua, and Ne- 
ÍWi of theTwo laft thereremainonly the Names, 
the Memory of the firft preferv'd fcy Tradition 
and thatof the Second in fome Ruins tlill rétain- 
ing fome Footfteps of iesformer Grandeur. 

11. The Berones left their Name to the Terri- 
tory of Beira, being Borderers upon the Celtibera 
and carne into Lujttania in the Reign of the Em- 
peror liberius, a Poor, Worthleís, and almoft 
oarbarous People. 

12. Several Nations at feveral times invaded 
Spaia, fome out of a defire  to Inhabit fuch a 
Temperate Climate, others only with Intention 
to bear away its Riches and Treafures. The Fkc 
cenfes built many Cities in Spain,   and araong 
them Ampurias-^   úiftFhcmcians befhg able Sea- 
men, and cunning Dealers, carry'd thence in great 
Fleets much Gold and Silver: The Rhodians built 
Fofcs, a Tovwn in the Earldom of Qaialonia; the 
C&ribaginians Lorded it over the greareft part of 
Spain and Fortugal many Years, till they were 
expelPd by the Fomans. Thefe being Mafters cf 
the then known World, brought it wholly under 
jneirSubjeftion. The Vandah,Gotbs, AJans, Se- 
""gh and Sucvians, drove them out, and exercis'd 
jnuch Cruelty and Barbarity In the Countrey. 
W//K, the Moors almoft extirpated the Natives, 
J«{troy'd lhe Nobility, arid overthrew its Beauti» 
lul Stru&ures and Monuments of Antiquity. 

*?• AU thefe Nations that Invaded Spain 
5>ade themfelves Mafters of Lu/trama, becaulè of 
»s «ying fo conveniently on the Ocean, which 
JjPen d a Commerce to other Parts, and fecurtt 
the nuiet PoíTeffion of the reft. The Romans, 
JJio were the moft Civiliz'd and Polite of ali the . 
wations that fubdu'd it, thought it no fmall€on- 

B 3 queíl 



6 The Ançhnt âttd Prefçxt 
queft to reduce   Liifitania to their   Deyotión. 
Throughour ali Spain they diftributed Fourteen 
Supream Tribunais,   or Courts of Judicature, 
whereof Three were within Lujítania ^ of thefe 
thefirft wasat Alerida,   to which reforted the 
Tovvns of Alcântara, Cor ia,  Cáceres^   Truxillo, 
Ávila and Placencia-, ali which muftbeobferv'd, 
as was before faid, to be now in Spain > that is, 
under tbe Crown cí Spain, and out of thc Domi- 
nionsof Portugal •, at Beja, to which was fubjett 
the Kingdom of Algarve and Province of Alentejo ; 
the third at Santarém, under whofe Jurifdittion 
was ali betvvixt Lisbon and thc River Duero, then 
thc Limit of Lu/itania, alfo part of Eflremadura, 
zWBiera, Tralnf»wntcs,anàthz Towns and Terri- 
tories of Soriaz Miranda. Salamanca^ and Ciuda4 
Rodrigo; in procefs of Time Aierida beingexclu- 
dedthe Province of Portugal, Braça wasere&ed in 
ítsftead;, whofe Power extended xoPorto, and ali 
thc Countrey  as far  as the River Alinho ^ tben 
paíhng over that River it comprebended fome 
rart oíGa/icia exempted from the Tribunais of 
Lugo and Corunna. 

14, The Romans us'd to beftow Rewards, 
tvhich tbo' they were only Things or Names rc- 
putcdHonourable, yet were mfreeagerly coveted 
gnd fought after than ali the Richts in the World •, 
thus the f-fonorary Tules of Alunicipium, or Co- 
lónia, were given to fuch Chies as had beft de- 
fervM from. tíem, or whereof any part of the In- 
habitants, had been fent from Rome, and fuch 
People bad theStile ofCitizens of Rome. Muni- 
tipi a were Towns to which the Romanshad gran- 
têd theirown Priviledges^-and made thcmcapable 
of -aípiring to and enjoying ali Offices Civil and 
Military ; amongtheiê fome wereterrrfd ofOld 
l^atium, becauie the Latins were the firft to 
whom the Romans gramed  fuch  Priviledges ; 

others 
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otherswere cali'd of the Italiek Frecdom, becaufe 
that Province had rhem beíòre the reft ; thefè 
could Eleã or be Elefted at Rww, as if thcy had 
been Bom there, bur arnong iliem fome were ah- 
folutely Free, and others Tributary. In ú\Spain 
there continu'd but one Mttnicipium rbar enjoy'd 
rhe full Immnnicies of the Ròman Ckizcns, with- 
outany diftin£lion,orpaying of acknowledgment 
and this was the City of Lisboa in Luíitania. The' 
rriviledges of Latiam withoiu paying Tribute 
were common  to the Cities of Évora, Mertola 
Alcaccrdofal, befides Thirty-fix that were Tribu- 
tary. 

15. The Colonies were a Number of People 
dravvn out of Rome or the Roman Armies ?nd 
íent abroad toBuiidTowns and Till Lands giveu 
them ; and becaufe cach of tbem was Cobnus, or 
Tiller of his own Lor, therefore ffom them the 
Townsrhey Built were calfd Colomcs \ their Ma- 
giftracy, Government and Priviledges, were fuch 
that each of them was in a manner a New Rome •' 
of thefe Colonies there were Five in Lufítania 
whichwere Merida, MiJellin, Noròa Cajareà 
now quite extinQ, Beja, and Santarém. 

CHAR    II. 

°f tbc Kivgàom í/PORTUC A L, 
** H is ai ihh Prefeut. 

*' T>ORTUGAL ftretebes k felf in Length 
Extfnr -alonSlhe Edgeofthe Qcean, where its 
s " .lb ™ Hundred Leagucs from the Town ôf 
v'«w?iiiheKingdomof/l/jj«n;ff on the South, 
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to Valença that borders upon Ga/icia on th* 
Norrh 5 toxvards the Land itwants about Five. 
Leagucs of an Hundrcd, itsBounds being the Cicy 
Braganza, oppoíite to Valença on thcNorth, and 
theTown olCaftromarin, oppofite to Sagres or\ the 
South : Its Breadth in the largeft part, which is 
about the midft of the Length nora Peniche on the 
Sea to Salvaterra on the Frontiers of Old Caftile 
and Líw?,isFive and Thirty Leagues t in the nar- 
roweft Part, which joins with the ívingdom of 
Algarve, not above Twenty Leagues. 

%. h\ there is much that belongM fortnerly to 
Lujitania, now cut oft* from Portugal, fo atfo 
is there much added fince then of what anríently 
appertain'd to the Provuices larraconenfis and 
Betica to Portugal, as now taken5 which wasthen 
wholly independent of Lujitania; it has receiv'd 
From the Province Tarraconenjis ali the Countrejr 
betwíxt the Rivers Duero and Minho, and that 
calPd Tralos Montes, or beyond the Mountains-, in 
the firft whereof, viz. that betwixt the Rivers 
are the Cicies Porto and Braga, and the Towns of 
Guimaraens, Vil/a de Conde, Viana, Barcelos, Ca- 
minha, Valença, Lima, Monção, Amarante and Aie- 
janjrio, ín the latter, viz. that beyond the Moun- 
tains, are the Cities Braganza and Miranda, and 
the Towns of Torre de Moncorvo, Vi/la Real, and 
PinhcL Of what was fòrmerly the Province 
Betica^ Portugal now holds Moura, Serpa, Oli- 
vença, TCoudary Mourão, Granja,- and other 
Towns. In the whole Kingdom there are Eigh- 
teven Cities, above Six Hundred Towns, and a great 
number of Villages. It were too tedious to fet 
down in chis Place the Names of ali the Towns, 
I íhall mention at the lacter end of the Chapter 
thofe which fend Reprefentatives to lhe Cortes or 
Parliament, 

3. The 
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3.   The whole Kingdom is divided into Six 
Regionsor   Provinces,    ali   of them íormerly 
abounding in Multitudes  of People,   íb   much 
decreas'd of latter  Times,   that at prefcnt valt 
Plains lye wafte for want of Hands to Till them. 
The Caufe of  this   extraordinary   Decreafe of 
People was  principally their vaft Conqueíls a- 
broad, which dreind theKingdom, as alíò their 
Natural Lazinefs, which draws them  Abroad in 
hopes of living more at Eafe,   rather than to 
gain their Bread   with Labour at   home.   The 
Univeríities have contributed no lefs towards de- 
populating the Country,   drawing thence great 
Numbers nith the hope of Prefèrment, or delire 
of a more eafie Life.   As to   their Garb,   the 
Tortugueze Commonalty  of the better Sort are 
plain, but well enough habited, but the meaneft 
Sort for the moft part bare-fboted and bare-legg'd. 
They have formerly  been Famous for Martiai 
Aítairs, Learning,   Zeal  towards Religion, and 
Love to theirNative Princes, beíides other nota-, 
ble Qualities   their Authors afiign  them, which 
we íhall país by in filence.    Thcy are eafily Pro- 
voked,   and  when   angefd   become Cruel.   In 
boaftingofthe Nobility,   a Fault natural to ali 
Men,   rhey  exceed  moft Nations.   But it is a 
needlefs  and   ungrateful Task to  defcribe the 
Tempçrs of Nations, whom to extol looks too 
like Flattery, and to decry has the Air of Pre- 
judice.   Ali Countries produce good and bad of 
ooth   bexes,  and this has no peculiar Priviledge 
to_ be   exempt  from   the Failings ofthe  reír. 
ine Languageis compos'd of a mixture of La- 
"tf, tremb, Spanijh,   and Arabick ; for  before 
tne commg of Earl henry ali Writings at leaft 
were in a Sort   of Barbarous Latin.   After   he 
carne, he being a Yrcncbmcn, and his  Wife a 
òpamard, and their Family confifting of both 

Nations, 
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Natíons, ali thofe ■ Three Languages wete com* 
pounded into One, with no fmall Addition of 
the Arabick, the Moors living for feveral Ages 
mixt with the Natives, and the Language having 
neverbeen refin'd, it remains haríh and ungrateful 
to the Ear, bearíng much fucha Refemblance to 
the Spanifa, as ti.e Scotch does to the Englifh. 
The whole Kingdom is divided into Six Provin- 
tes, which are call'd Emtre Douro c Minho, be- 
caufe lying betwixt thofe Two Rivexs, Trafof- 
montcs, for lying beyond a Ridge of Mountains, 
Bcirs,Bftremadura, Alem-Tcjo, and Algarve. 
Let us fpeak to cach of thetn in particular. 

The Fuji Province, cair d Emtre Douro e Minho, 
or bctwixtthc Rivcrs Duero and Minho. 

4. The Province betwixt the Rivers Dueró and 
Alinho, ío calfd, becaufe the firft of them en- 
clofes it on the South, and the latter on the 
North, is almoíl Square, none of its Sides being 
ín length much above or under Eighteen Leagues. 
Tho' lo fmall in Compafs, yet in Fertility it 
exceeds the beft of Portugal. Another Prehemi- 
nence it certainly has, which is, thatitwas the 
fitft Seat of the Portuguese Princes, and its Inha- 
bitants the firft that bcgan to expel the Moors, 
fo that it may be faid to have laid the Foundation 
of the Kingdom of Portugal, which alfo from 
thence receiv'd its Name. Here the moft lllu- 
ftrious Families had their firft Rife, tho' after- 
wards they fpread themrelves through the Cu- 
cumferenceofthe Univerle.. The Country is for 
the moft Part Mountainous, but thofe Mountains 
are the beft Grazing Land in the Kingdom, tho 
not exttaordinary -, the Plains are íull of Vines 
andTreesof feceral Sorts; and the more, becaufe 
they   are pretty  well water'd.   The   Ruins or 

' ■ many* 
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rnany Caftlès and Towns to be feen at this Dajv 
are theiâd Monuments of íéveral Noble Families, 
w"hom Poverty liasnow almoft funk into nothing ■, 
however, many oí* them, as litile as they are ac 
preferir, will not omit ro boaft of what their Fore- 
fàthers were.   In this Province there are  Two 
Cathedral Churches, whereof Sr<7g« is the Metro- 
politan of* ali  Portugal, and  has contended for 
Precedence with Toledo, rheother is Porto • Three 
Collegiate Churches, Guhparaens, Barcelos and 
Cedofeita -,Two Dukedoms, Barcelos and Caminha, 
Two Earldoms, Celorico de Bafio, and Vil/a Nova 
da Cerveira-, One Vifcountíhip, Lima, and One 
Bailywick, Leça. Monaíteries and Abbeys there 
are aboveanHundred and Thirty, alfo many Com- 
mendaries of ali the MiHtary Orders h Eléven Ca- 
noniza Saints, a Thoufand Five Hundred Pariíh 
Churches, Ch.ippels, and Oratories, a great Num- 
ber, as likewiíè of ordinary Bridões over Rivers 
and Brooks.   Seaporc Towns thfs Province has 
Sixconfiderable for Trade, and reforted toby fe- 
veral Nations, they are reck'ning from the North, 
to the South ; that is,-from the River Minho to 
Duero, Caminha, Viana, Efpofc/tdc, Vil/a de Conde, 
Leça and Porto. The molt Remarkable Towns 
are Guimaracns^  Viana, Caminha, Valença, Mon- 
ção, Barcelos, Ponte de Lima, Vdla de Conde, and 
JZnaJ>ame-   Tlie Rivers Taveira, which falis into 
rhsRiver Lima, which emptiesit felf at Viana-, 
the Coura running into the Occan; Homem iofes ic 
Jt.íin Cavado-, Prado betwixt the Towns ot Fao 
2"d Kfpqfende disburdens it felf in the Ocear^ 
«CP*, the Fafe, the Vefela, and the Landin, ali 
which with their Waters iwelling xbeAve, render 
" conliderable, and mix with theSea betwixt the 
Xowns oi Vil ta de Conde and Azurara;  the  Gifa- 
fw joining with Leça, makes iteapableof form- 
inS tnc Port, which from it takes the Name ■, the 

Tamagai 
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Taviaga^ Soufa, and ferreira^ which being Ioft in 
the River Duero, with it bathe the Walls oFtheCi- 
ty Porta. Thus much of" this fmall Province, 
frbich being enclos'd on the North and South by 
tfce Two aforefaid Famous Rivers, hasfor its Li- 
mfts on the We-ft the vaft Ocean, and on the Eaft 
a Ridge of High Mountains* 

lhe Sccond Province, calVà Ti afofmontes, or bc-. 
* yond the Mountains. 

5. Trajo]montes, or the Province beyond the 
Mountains, is enclosM. much as the laft by the 
íàmeTwoRivers, and lying beyond thofe Moun* 
tains which divide themfrom one another. On 
the North it borders upoh Ga/icia, and on the 
Eaft upon the Kingdom of Lcon. It is water'd 
but by few Rivers, which are the Tuelo falling 
imo the Taage, Pinhão, Sabor and Carcedo. ali 
Three ioíing their Names in the Duero. The 
Land is Dry7 Uncouth, and Mountainous, yet 
producesfome Wheat, more Rye, and confide- 
íable Quantities of good Wine. Formerly here 
were great Silk Manufa£lu;res, fome few ftill re- 
mam. In Length iteontains Twenty-fíx Leagues, 
inBreadth Seventeen. The Cities here are Bra- 
ganzá, a Famous Dukedom, and Miranda, an E- 
piícopal See^ the Towns, Chaves, Villa Real, 
Muràa, Monforte, Villa*flor% Anciaem, Freixo, 
Vimiofo, Mogadouro, and Pcnarroyas. Some 
Gentry there are, but the generality of the Peo- 
pie are Rude and Clowniíh. They ípeak a coaiíè, 
fony Language. Churches there are not vety 
many, but thofe well endow5d. The Titles of 
Honour in it are the Dukedom ofBroganza, the 
Marquifateof Vii/a-Rea/, and the Earldoms of Vi-, 
miofo, Penhaguiao, 'àxAVilla-flor. 

T\)t 
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The Third Province, caWi Beira.. 

*3 

6. Beira, thebiggeft of ali the Provínccs, ex- 
tends above Thirty Leagues cvery way, being al- 
moft Square, excepting íòme Points bf it that run 
into Alentejo   and   EJiremadura,   betwut  the 
Towns of Aveiro and G/w/vfc.   ThePeople here: 
for the moft part are Poor, the Gentry Inconfidc- 
rabie, the Garb and Converfation Mean, and the 
Language fcarce Intelligible : That Parcimony, fo 
much Celebrated by the Antients, to be fòund a- 
jnong the Portuguezes, as having no other Bed at 
Nightthan the Cloaths they wore in the Day, is 
ro be feen in this Province; yet tbis proceeds not 
írom their Moderation, but from Want or Lazi- 
nefs -, thus it appears that Antiquíty reprefented 
Jhings greater or better than they were in them- 
felves. Tho5 theLandproduces ali Sòrts of Grain, 
yet the Natives are fo addiaed to Begging, that 
thofe whoare worth fomething askAlmsasmuch 
as thofe that bavenothing. Atcertain Times ofthe 
iear Spam fwarms with thefe People,   who ha- 
ving Plow'd and Sow'd their Corn, go abroad a 
begging till Harveft-time, then they return home 
and view their Crops with Pleafure, who the Day 
teíore with  heavy Countenances and   dolefu! 
Voices ask*d a Charity.   Cities here are Coimbra, 
Lamego, Tifeo, Guarda, and Idanha;   the Towns, 
» Ovar, Buarcos,    Cajíel-Rodrigo,  Pinhel. 
V»     ^ *rancoJ°,    Lorvão, and Montemor, O 
reino. The Four Cities abovenam'd  are Biíhop- 
£cks.   Aveiro   is a Dukedom,   Caftel-Rodrigo, 
ferreira, and Gouvea,  Marquifates,  feira, Ta- 
™uca, Monfanto, Sabugal, Idanba, Unhares, Lv- 
>niares, St. João de Fe/queira, and Craftodairo, 
tarldoms. As for Rivers, thofe of Lomba, Ardi 
r«va, Lavora,Tourocns, and Coe, fali into Duero, 

xhoTç 
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thofe oí Zêzere,. Ponful, Aravil and Elia Mo 
Tagus; the Mondego and the Vouga having ga- 
thefd other VVaters run into the Ocean. 

The Fottrth Provhtce, caWd Eftremadura. 

, 7. Eftremadura is a long and narrow Slip, 
teaching from the Mouth of the River Mondego 
to that of Tagus, Thirty-three Leagues ín Length, 
and b»t Sixtecn in Breadth where largeít. lt is 
enclos'd on the»Eatt by the Ocean, on the North 
and Weft by the Province of Beira, and on the 
South by that of Âlemtrjo. The Land is the moíl 
Fruitful in Pafture of any in Portuga/, the People 
are ali above Want, for the Gentry are Great, the 
Commonalty live Weli, and the meaneít Sort 3te 

' not Beggarly, becaufe Laboríõus, fo that they ali 
íubfiftofthemfblves. The Ciries here are L(jfow, 
the Capital of rhe whole Kingdom, and Leiria a 
Biíhoprick. The Towns Santarém, Alenquer, A- 
brantes, Tomar, Aljubarott, Azambuja, Eg*t, 
Soure, Efgueira, znà Ca/cais, the'tnoft Weftern 
Town of ali Spain. In this Diíirift is the Dukc- 
dom o? Torres Novas, the Marquifate oí Alenquer, 
the Earldoms of Tentúgal, Arganil, Ourem, Capn- 
heira Atouguia, Atalaya and Ericeira, the rooit 
Famous Monaflery of theMilitary OrderofChriíl, 
íts Prime Commendary, the Grand Priory of Cra- 
to or Malta, and the moft Sumptuous Struftures 
of Belém, Batalla, Tomar, Odhefas and Sintra, lt 
were too tedious an UndettakinE to give an Ac- 

• count of the Soil, of its Trees, Habs, and otber 
Things; to be íhort, ít is one of the bcft Pro- 
vinces in Portugal for Prcduttand Plenty. 

Tbf 
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The Fiftb Provwce, caWd Alem-Ttjo, or Le- 
yond Tagus. 

> 8. This Provincsof Alem-TejofoczWà becaflfe 
in regard to Lisbon, it lies beyond Tagus, and 
alio XntreTejo c Guadiana, as lying betwixc 
tnoíeTvvo Rivcrs, reaches from theTownof Sines 
m the Plain of Ourique, to the City Elvas, and is 
almoft Square, each fide extendingnear Thirty- 
thtee Leagues ;• the People are the Richeít and 
beft Bred in Portuga/, as Jnhabiting the beft part 
ol ali that Countrey; they aregenerally FarmerSs 
and as they gather a little Wealth, fend their Sonl 
to the Univerfuies, where they improve them- 
lelves lo as to fill ali the Courts in the Kingdom • 
K,-S-af Fa""«s> ^ their Ed"cation, becoming 
Mmifters of State.   Rivers that water it are G J- 
diana, Enxarama, which lofes it felf in the Zada- 
on, and this pays Tribute to the S-a at Setúbal, 
the Divor and the Teva, ali which lofe themfelves 
mtheTagus.   TheCities are Ebora, an Archbi- 
inoprick,   once   Memorable   for many   Stately 
atruttures,  and for being the Seat of the Por- 
\'<gueze Kings,   now little remains but rhe Ru- 
Çs of what it was, and Elvas a Biíhoprick. The 
Joivns Âhnevin,  Salvaterra, Almada,  Palmela 
Seuwal Montemor, Vi/la viso/a, Arroyolos, Alei 
cer do Sol and Aloura. Tules ofHonour found in 
"wsiProvmce are the Marquifate of Ferreira, the 
tarldomsof^v^/W, Redondo, Vimieiro and Vi- 
yetra:, and the Barony of il/wV*. Beíides, bere 
"ctheMonafteries of the Order of Avis in the 
lownof the fameName. and that of Santiago 
li ?f\   as aIfo the R°yal Pal*ccs and Fo- '•JSor Salvaterra and Almcirin. 

The 
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The Sixtb Vrovwce, which is tht Kingdom of 
Algarve. 

9. The Kingdom of Algarve reaches from 
Cape St. Vincent to Caftomarin upon the River 
Guadiana, being Twenty-feven Leagues in Length, 
but extends not above Eíght in Breadth 5 it is a 
Mountainous Countrey, but abounding in Rich 
Wine^Figs^Raifins^ylandAlmonds, which do 
not approach in Goodnefs to thofe in Spain^ and 
therefore are not fo much . valu5d Abroad: Fifll 
is very Plentiful, as are alfo Dates, being the 
Fruit ofthe.Palm>Tree5 of whofe Leaves many 
valuableand fightly Curiofities are made: This 
little Kingdom has Thfee Cities, Silves a Bi- 
íhoprick, Tavira and Rjro^ and thefeTowns, Al* 
bufe ira, Lagos, Sagres^ Loulé, Caftromarw^ Aljc- 
nr, Cacela^ and Villa-nova de Portimaço^ fòr~ 
merly calPd Portus Anmbalts. Titles of Honour 
there found are the Earldoms of Mira, Alcoutim 
and Villanova.   The People aregood Soldiers. 

IO. To demonftrate howtheReprefentativesof 
the Cities and Principal Towns oí thefe Six Pro- 
vinces take their Seats accoiding to Oíder in the 
greac AíTembly of the Cortes or Parliament, I 
have thought fít to infert the following Figure. 

11. At the upper end of a large Room of State 
richly hung is ere&ed a Throne upon Six Steps, 
which raifes it abouta Yard and Thrce Quarters 
from the Floor •, in the remaining lower Space, 
clofeto the Walis, and in certain Places about the 
middle of the Room, are Thirty fix Benches, before 
which thofe who are to fie down wait ftanding 
tilí the King comes in hisRoyal Robes, witha 
Golden Sceprer in his Hand •-, the Lord Chamber- 
lain carries his Tuin, before him goes the Con^ 

* itable 
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ES?*'? .PaírtwanKi ^ rheir Coats Embroi- d red w,th the A      of the ffi and    oi 

bL rL ??eanB at A,íms with rheit Maces, hl 

5?,r^CT ^e .Ketile - Drums, Trumpets and 
Hautboys, marefa before rhe Proceffion, but wheo 
lia  ^"^iamentary Bufineft thefta 2 

LA .PlChair °rSt3K> on which theKín? Cts 
PShfl?"Í0 ^ Handasl0"gaStheSCcS 

La. The Lord Chamberlain ftanding behind the 

?. The great Seal upon a Cuíhion. 
I > A great Officcr call'd £/^ da Puridad' 
£ho o always a Man of rbeíirft Qpalfty, is as i 
t?*tT3t? 0f ?e Kin8's Cabinet-Coínc    and 
P«we in the Englifh Court that cxaffly anfweu 

7  ÍJír0! uÍgnSleWard fíandi"g' 

kVwre^f ""â**"** ^ ftanding with 
P* we h " r? h? HanA * cannot fi"d anf' 
[«1 Matíhaí "CT thi*  ^ h * th« 

>. Ths 
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p./The Prelate, who has it in Charge to make 

the Speech at the Opening of the Cortes *r Par- 
liament, which ended, he returns to his Seat a- 
mong the other Prelates. 

10. Dukes fitting upon Stools without Backsf 
with Velvêt Cuíhions on them. 

li. The Regidor da Ca/a'da Suplicação, or 
Prefident of the King's Council. 

12. TheLord Chancelior. 
13. The Counfellors, call'd Vecdores, or Super- 

intendais of the Revenue. 
14. .The Privy - Counfellors, calTd De/embarga* 

dores do Faço. 
15. Thè Qiancilhcr Mor da Suplicação, which 

I take to be a Secretary  peculiar to the King5s 
Council. 

16. The Desembargadores dos agravos, Inferi- 
our   Counfellors for the Affairs of the Houf- 
hold. ,    „ 

17. The Corregidores de Corte, who decide ali 
Comroverfies in theKing's Houíhold. 

18. adores^ or Judges belonging to the King's 
' Council. 

19. Other Extraordinary Lawyers belonging to 
the iàid Council. 

20. MarqueíTes fitting on Stools without Backs, 
with Black Velvet Cuíhions on them. 

at. Earls. 
I  22. On both  fides Perfons belonging  to the 
Council. 

23. Lords with Abfolute Dominion over their 
Lands, calPd Donatários. 

24. Alcaydes  or  Governours of Cities   ano 
Towns. 

1$. Bifhops and Prelates; 
a6. Kings at Arms. , 
*7- Sergeams at Arms with theii Maces au 
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1,°winS Benches fit the Members 
oftheWHoufe, beingTwo for cvery Gt* 
or Town Corporate.     28. Thofe   for   /; A y 

Principal Gentry of the City, the other is a Law 
ycr, who anfwers the Speech made by  he BiíhTn 

•« the opening 0f the" Parliament7    tf Th? 
F^f «CfS Af°r W" ?°- Thofe for  Tono.  ,, For ZW,*   32, The Town of «W™ L> 

fr' 46. 0/w*pi. 47. Monte Mor O Novo 
48. Tomar. 49. Br^p a.  50< PíW(7/■ JV«£ 

w. 5*. Morte Mor O Velho. co. AlenVuVrZ 
Torres Novas. Cr. Sintra. 62. O^ãZi^ 

J*> 67. Caftel-Braneo.  68. Aveiro. 69 Serfia <-n 
Moura     7,W//a A  CW,  ?2. &££■   3* 

ti  cJL W'™"'"-   H. Torre de Moncorío. 
II £   '     '   9Ó- FÂ!m!a-   W' 0l"ca de Videi M.Monfanto.   99. Coruche.   ,Co. Barato.   101 

108 l $' °unelue-   '06. Árroyolos.   107. Borba, 
\f-Portel.   109. VUlaVizofl no. Âoncaral 

Sf  ll^V^^' dê Cerveira. uA%„a 

AlvtT'  l' \íort0 de Mos'  "7- PoJal.    >t      • 
« Tovvns and Cities belong to wiU appear 

c á In, 
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ín the particular Account giveo of each of tbem» 
The King by his Writ of Summons calls l£ h» 
Parliamenteactí City, Town, Noblefcan, Coun- 
fellor, Lord of a Tertirory, and Governour; fuch 
as bsing hindred by any lawful Impediment can- 
not appear in Perfon, fend theit Proxy. 

■*■ 

CHAP.   III. 

Of the Antiquit) of this Kingdom, the Ôrigú 
*ál of its Nomes o/Lufitania, Suevia **d 
Portugal, tu élfo of its Tttk ot Qém to be 
àn Abfolute Monarcfy, lnàtpnàent oféftf 
other. 

i. TTTHether the Ktogdom oF Portugal mi 
VV   firft Founded by Tubal, of not, i$ a 

fruitlefs Controvcrfie for us to entet Into. MoW 
Fortueueze Authors will have it fo; m but wnat 
Grounds therecanbe to Aflèrt fuch NotionsI can- 
not find, there being no Hiftorics Extant of Anti- 
quity enough to authorize the behef of the Tranl- 
aaions of thofe Times * the greateft Arguroent 
which is urg'd in defence of his beiDg nere, is 
rheName of Setúbal, which indeed is no Froot 
at ali; the Derivations given of that Namc are 
frivolous. fuch as Get.us Tubal, the Aflêmbly ot 
TubaUSedesTubaL the Seat of Tubal h SeptaTubal, 
theEnclofure of Tubal ;Se8a Tubal, the Seft ot 
TubaL and the like, which being ali Latin Den- 
vations are little to the Purpofe, that Language 
being brought into Portugal many Ages after * nei- 
tber are the other Chimcras more  AuthenticK, 
which would have the Name of Setúbal com- 
pounded of Semni Tubal, 01 of Setb and Tubah 
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for certain it is the Name Setúbal was ncver Iieard 
of till feveral Ages after thecomingof the Romani. 
fcut in thofc Times this Town was 'call d tcto- 
briga, 

a. This is ali that is requifíte.to be faid as to 
rhofe |rft unknown Antiquities -, to come fome^ 
what nearer, about a Thoufand Five Hundred 
«ears.before Cbrifl this ,Countrey is faid tohave 
becn then calPd Lu/àani*, anã the People tujita- 
fliy and this Nanie it is reported to have taken 
írom IM/US, King of Spain, and Son to Sicceleut, 
whicbisnotmucbbettergrounded than tbeStory 
of Tubal h after this the Name was changM into 
Ufitania fiom King Lijiat, the Son ofpaccbus* 
6ut this lafted nolonger than his Life. for after 
fcisDeath theold Namewasreftor'd. 

a. Concerning the prefent Name of Portugal 
Authorsdo not vrell agiee in paniculars, yet as to 
the main they allbriog itto the City Porto- fome 
wiU have it that before the building of Porto 
there was a Town oppofite to it calld Cr/r, and in 
Latin Portus Cale, whence corruptly carne Por tu- 
Í*lh othersfay that the Creeks arriving at the 

ime Port, built a Town whicb was calld Portus 
Qrayus^ct Gravia,or Qraya, a Town nowknown 
fcjr the Name of Gayay whence carne the word 
rcrtufgayut, in procefsof time degenerating into 
rortugalta.  There are thofe will deduce this 
word fropi the Frettcb that aniv'd at this Port, 
and call'd it Portus Gallus -,  but enough of thefe 
v-onjeaures, for tbey are ali no better, 
. 4- Another Name this Countrey had for fome 

time, being calPd Suevia •,  here we find the onlf 
grtainty, tbr Spain being overrun by the Northern 
Wations, the Sueviaas íèttled themfelves here 
and after emirely fubduing aU the Countrey, they 
jefníid thcmfel?es with the Antient Inbabttants, 
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that they ali became one People, and confequent- 
]y werefor many Years caii5d Suevians. 

5. Tho' Lufítania had anciently been a parti- 
cular Province, diftinft from the others of Spain^ 
( uníeis we look for fabulous Relations ) I cannot 
find thatever itwas a feparateKingdom, till the 
Suevians abovemention'd ere&ed their Domini- 
on there, and Govcrn d it for many" Years under 
Kings of their own. After the Goths had fubdu'd 
them it was again uníted to the Crown of Spatny 
which then became one entire Dominion : But the 
Moors having overthrown King Roderick, and 
fubdu?d ali the Countrey to the Mountains of 
Ajiurias, every Commander feizM upon what he 
çou'd, and ereQed to himfelf a Principality over 
rhofe he could opprefs, or fuch as were willing to 
fubmit to him. Thus we find that \n Portugal 
alone there were feveral Petty Kings of them. 
In procefs of Time, the Chriftians beginning to 
gahGround upon the Infidels, and having reco- 
ver'd from them Galicia and Leon, at length fpread 
into Portuga/, where the Kings of Leon made 
themíèlves Mafters of a confiderable part ofthe 
Countrey. Earl Henry, as may be íeen in the 
Hiftory of Portugal, coming into Spain with fome 
Succours from France, and having done fignal 
Service againft the Moors, King Alonfo the 6ú\, 
in the Year 1090, as a Reward of his great Me- 
rit, gaveliim in Marriage his Baftard Daughter 
Terefa, and with hcr as a Porrion ali that was 
then Conquer'd in Portugal, under the Title of 
an Earl, which was no more then a General or 
Governour ^ for itdoes not appear that for many 
Years after this Name was meerly Honorary or 
Hereditary. Alonfo, Son to Henry, having ob- 

. tain'd a grear Vittory over the Infidels at Ourique, 
was faluted King by his Army, which Honour he 
?nd his Pofteriry maintainM by Force of Arms 

ag33nft 
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againft the Kings oíCifli/e and Laon, from whom 
they had receiv'd that Countrey rather in Truft 
tban as a Free Gift. This is the True Original of 
this Kingdom, as now if is, and the Sword was 
the heft Claim the Founder had to it. 

6. Having mentioifd hovv this Kingdom was 
ere&ed, we muft not omit to give an account 
how the Portuguezes juftifie the Title of their 
Kings, F/V/?, They plead an Immediate Divine 
Grant from Cbrift himfelf rrnde to their firft King 
Alonfo before the great Battle at Ourique, buc 
thisl fuppofemightbe at firft an Invention'toira- 
pofe upon the Ignorant People,and gain Reputati- 
on • be it what it wiH, if the Portuguezes them- 
felvesgive any Credit to ir5 certain it is no other 
Nationdoes, and therefore Iomit toenlarge upon 
ir.- The next thing they urge tomake good their 
Title, is a Buli of Pope Alexander xhc^d, gran- 
ted to the fame Alphonfo the ift, confirming to 
hirn the Stile of King, which he had before AÊ 
fum'd, which Buli at largel have thought fit to 
Iníèrt here for the greater fatisfaftion of the Cu- 
rious Reader. 

# Alexander Epifcopus ferousfervor-um Dei, Cba* • 
rijjimo in Chrijio Filio, Alphonfo I/luJIri Portu- 
gatlenfium Regi, ejufque h&redibus in Perpetuam 
Memoriam. Manifeftis probatum eji Argumentis^ 
quod per fudores Bcllieos, Cf certamina Militaria 
Inimicorum Cbrifiiani nominis intrépidas extir- 
pator, Cf propugnator diligens Fidei Cbriftian*, 
tanquam bónus filias Cf princeps Caibolicus multí- 
moda obfequia matri tua facrofanãcc Ecclefi* im- 
pendifti h dignum memoria nomen Cf exemplam 
mnabile pofleris relinquens: JEquum eflautem, ut 
quos ad regimen, Cf falutem Populi âb alto Dif 
penfatio Csleflis elegit,- Apoftolica fedes AffeQione 
Mcera diligat^ Cf in jufiis pojlulationibus lludeat 
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ejficacitcr exaudire. Proinde nos at tendentes 
ferfonarn tuam Prudentia crnatam juflitia prd+ 
diiarn, arque ad populi regimen idoneam, eam 
Jub Beati Petri, & noflra proteQione fufcipimus Zf 
Regni Portugallenfmm curn integritate honor is Reg- 
Jfi, & dignitate^ qud ad reges Pertinet necnon & 
omnia loca, qus cum auxilio Cceuflis graíid de 'Sé* 
racenorum rnanibus eripueris in quibus jus ftbi 
non pojfunt Chriftiani Príncipes eircumpofiti vfê* 
dicare Excellentid tud concedimus, & Authorita- 
te Apojlolica conjirmamus. Ut autem ai dcvoti* 
çnem, ty objequiurn Beati Petri Apofiolorum Prin* 
(ipis, Cf facrofatictd Romand Ecclejue vehernentius 
accendaris, hdc ipfa prdfatis hdredibus tuis dux* 
mus concedendo eojque fuper bis qud concejfa 
funt, Deo propitio, pro injunffi nobis Apoftolatus 
oficio defendemus. Tua itaque intererit, fili Cha~ 
rijjime^ ita área honorem, o obfequium matris tus 
JacrofanUd Romand 'Ecdefid humilem, et devotum 
cxijtere, & Jic te ipfurn in cjus opportunitalibus, 
fr dilatarás Chrifliand fidei finibus exercere, ut 
de tam devoto U gloriofo filio Sedes Apojlolica 
gratuletur^ ut in ejus amore quiefeat. Ad 
indiciun? autem, quodpraferiptum Regnum Beati 
Petri Júris exiftat pro amplioris reverentif 
Argumento, Statuijli duas Marchas auri Annis 
ftngulis, nobis, nojirijqu: Succejforibus per- 
fplvendas, quem utique cenfum ad utilitatem 
nojlram & òuccejjorum noflrorum Brocharenft Ar- 
chiepifeopo, qui pro temporefuerit, tu & Succcjfo- 
res tui curabitis ajjignari. Dccernimus ergo, ut 
rwlli omnino hominum liceat perfonam fitam, sut 
hdredum tu'oruw> vel etiam prafatum Rcgn^ty te- 
rnere J trturbare, aut ejus Pojfejfiones auferre^ tej 
ablatat retincre, tninuerc-, cut aliquibus vexatiotfh 
bus fatigares Çíqua igitur in faturum Ecclefh 
éftica^feçitlarifve ferfona, fane nofiram cònftitu? 
tioni* paginqm fcieris contra eam umere ventre 

fWtavcriS 
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ífntaverit, fecunde, tertiove commonita, nifi n- 
etum/uum digna fatisfaUione torrexcritpjteftatis'0 
hpnori/quefui dignitate careot, reamque fe divih 
Judicio exiftere de perpetua iniquitate cognqfca? 
Cf a  itero)anUo corpore ac /anguine Dei, C Do- 
mifli "Nojiri Je/u Cbrijii aliena fiat, atque in ex- 
tremo examine diftriUe ultioni /ubjaceat.   CunOit 
autem eidem Regno Cf Regi fua jura fervantibus 
Jit Pax Domini Je/u Cbrijii, qualenus & bicfrw 
fjum boné affionis percipianty Cf apud difiriQvm 
judicem premia eterna paeis inveniant.   Ameny 
Âmen, Petrus, Paulus, Alexander Papa III. Ego 
Álexandcr Catholicg Ecclejie Epifcoput.  Ego Jo- 
antes Presbiter Cardina/is S. Josnnis C Pau/i Ec- 
clejie Lamacbij.   Ego Joanncs Presbiter Cardina- 
lis Ecclejie S. Anajlqfie.   Ego Joanncs Presbiter 
Cardinalis EkclefteS. Marci.   Ego Parus Presbi- 
ter Cardina/is Ecclefte S. Su/anne.   Ego Vira- 
tnenfis Presbiter Cardinalis Ecclefte S. Stepbani 
tn Ccelio monte.   Ego Cintius Presbiter Cardinalis 
Ecclejie S. Cecilie.   Ego Hugo Presbiter Cardina- 
lis Ecclcfuc S. Clementis.   Ego Ariuinus Pref- 
biter Cardinalis Ecclejie S. Crucis in Jeru/alem. 
Ego Mattbeus Presbiter  Cardinalis Ecclefte S. 
wrccin.   Ego Hulaldus ORenfis Epi/copus.   Ego 
Thcodinus Portuenjis S. RoJine Eptfcopus.   Ego 
Pctrus Tufe. Epi/copus. Ego Henricus Albanenfis 
Epi/copus.    Ego  Bernerius Penitinus Epi/copus. 
Ego Jaçintus Diaconus^ Cardinalis S. JÍiarie in 
O/medin.    Ego Ardiaus   Diaconus   Cardinalis 
S.Tbeodori. Ego Haborans Diaconus Cardinalis S. 
Mane in Port.   Ego Camerius Diaconus Cardina- 
lisS. Gregorij ai velum Aureum.   Ego Braciatus 
Diaconus Cardinalis S. S. Co/mi Cf Damiani. Ego 
Joanncs Diaconus Cardinalis S. Angtli.   Ego Cba- 
merius Diaconus Cardinalis S. Adriarti.  Ego Mti* 
tbtus S. Marie Nove Diaconus Cardinalis.   Ego 
perçardus $. Nicbolai in çarcerc Tulliano Diaco- • 

'•"•'••'• nus 
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nus Cardinalis. Dat Laterani permanum Alber* 
ti S. \\oman<tJLcclefi<t Prcsbitcri Cardinalis &Can- 
cellarij decimo KaL JuniL indiíl. II. \ncarnationis 
Dominica An. M.C.LXX1X. Ponti/ic. V. Dornim 
Alcxandri Papa III.  An. XX. 

The Original of this Buli is prefervM to thís 
Day among the Royal Records in the Tower 
caird Torre do Tombo, being part of the Antient 
•Palace ofthe Kings of Portugal at Lisbon. 

6. When King Alonjo the Third carne to the 
Crowrij the Moors were already expeird ali the 
Kingdom Ipf Portugal, and at that time D. Payo 
Corrêa a Portugueze, but Mafter of rhe Knights 
of Santiago in Cafti/e^ ivas in A/garoe^ fubduing 
that Kingdom foiCaftile. The Portugueze Chro- 
nicks tell us that King Al o/r/o begg'd that Con- 
queft ofthe King of Caftile, and he grantedit. 
However, it appears that King Sancho the Firft 
had been in Algarve before the Caftilians, and 
made himfelf Mafter of Silves ^ the Capital City 
of that Kingdom, without asking leave oíCa/iile^ 
or anjr-obftruftion from thence. It isalfo certain, 
that King Sancho the Second gave Grants of 
Lands in that Kingdom. Alon/o the Third, caird 
the Conquerer of Algarve, fueceeded him, and 
becaufe there atofe a Controverfie after the Con- 
queft ^bout it betwixc him and King Alon/o the 
Wife of Cafitle% they carne to this Agreement, that 
the Kingdom íhould belong to Portugal, but that 
the King of Cajlile then Reigning ihou'd enjoy 
the Revenuesoí it during his Life, and thefe fame 
Revenues he remitted to the King of Portugal at 
the requeft of his Daughter. 1 will here infert 
the Copies of Two Letters thefe Kings writ to 
one another concerning the SubjeQ: we have in 
Hand, and will add no more in Relarion to it. 

The 
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The Vortugucze to the Cajiilian. 

27 

TO the Hortourablc and much Belotíd D. Alfon- 
fo, by the Grace ofGod King of Caftile, To- 

Iedo> Leon, Sevil, Córdova, Murcia, and Jaen, 
D. Aifonfo, by the fame Graee    King of  Por- 
tugal, wifhes Health in our Lord^ as to a Friend 
he dearly Loves and EJleems,  in whom he Con- 
fides^ and whofe Happinefs he Wijhcs. King, I give 
thee to underfland, that vòhen I took the Caflle of 
Albufeira, wíricbisin the'Kingdom ofAlgarve, / 
gave it as an Ahns to the Majier and Convent of 
Avis,   andthcy being poffeji oftbcfaidCafilc} I 
made witb thee the Agreement and Accommodaúon 
thou knoweji of infuch vianner that thou icert to 
boi dAlgarve during  thy Life, as appears  by the 
Arúcles between me and thee : Butthou, 0 King^ 
didji fend to /et me know by thy Lettet\ that thou 
woulfft de/iver that Caftle <?/Albufeira to thefaid 
Mafter and Monajtery of Avis, iffo it p/cafed we, 
©V.   He goes on fignitying ir pleaiès him,   and 
concludes, Datedat Lisbon Eight Days bejore the 
Kalends ^May, in the Era 1507. 

The Cafíilian to the Vortuguezc. 

BE it known to ali Men tcho fc.<i/l fec o?' hcar 
this Lettcr, that We D. Alfonfo, by the 

Grace ofGod King ofCzMe, Leon, Galicia, Se- 
vil, Córdova, Murcia, and Jaen, do for ever 
remit to thee D. Alfoníò, by the fame Grace King 
of Portugal, and to D. D^nis thy San, ai/ Cto- 
tratls, Agreements, Impofitwns and líomage con- 
certed^ wntten and feaídbctwixt ye and us, and 
UDenis, concerning Algarve, whtch ue held of 
ye during our Life, and no longer, and which we 
give to D. Decis, in the fame vianner as we had 

reccitíd 
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receio d it byyour Grant,Jo that he fkouliflíll 
affifl us during our Life toith Fifty Hor/e againfi 
ali the Kings of Spain, except againfl ye. Given 
et Badalloz, on Wednefday' the \6tb ofthe Month 
of February, in tbf Era 1307.  By bis Majejiy*? 
Command. 

Millan Pirez. 

Thefe I^etters I have Tranllated Verbatim, to 
fliew in fome meafute the Stile of thofe Dajrs \ 
the Originais are kept among the Royal Records, 
with others that make it appear, that thoíc Pre> 
lates the King of Caftile prefented, were fo by 
confent of the King of Portugal, as alfo in thç 
Café of ali Employrnents Civil and Military. 

o-  "*,»*% 

CHAP,   IV. 

Of the Ccnquefs oftbif Kingdom. 

PRince Henry, Son to King John the Firlt, laid 
the Foundation of thofe vaft Conquefts, over 

which the Portuguezes inprocels of time carry'd 
theíi Vi&orious Arms; for hç it was that firft 
undertook the Difcoveries afong tfie Coaft of 
Affick, whence at laft enfuM thát of índia, thi 
Theaterof thsPortugueze Giory. K\ngA/foxfothe 
Fifth fent the Firít-fruits of what was found moft 
Piecious in índia to Pope Martin, who ih return 
gave to the Crown, of Portugal ali its Subiefts 
fliou'd difeover as far as índia, and granted a Tle- 
nary Indulgence to ali that dy'd in that Service, 
This Grant was afterwards confirnYd by thePopei 
Eugenius the 4th, and Mcbolas the 5 th, laytng 
the Ceofuies ofthe Church uponall other Pr inces 

woo 
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who Ihould prefume to intrude themfclves intó 
thofc Conquefts. Laftly, Sixtus the 4th renewtt 
ali thefaid Concefíions in the Reigns of the Kings 
tdonfo the 5 th, and John thc 2d. Howcver, the 
Kings of G?jf?/frpetceiving the great Succek of the 
Vortugueze Arms, refolv'd toputfome Boundsto 
them, by coming to an Agreement among them- 
fclves. Accordingly John the 2d King of Portu- 
gal fent Rui de Soufa^ D. John his Son, and Dr, 
Ayres de A/mada ithzKlng cf Cajiile^ fent D. Ferdi- 
nand and D. Henry Enrique z, D. George de Carde- 
naty .and Dr. Maldonado, who ali met at TordeJIl- 

^iã$y and theredivided the whole Circumference of 
the Earth,. cutting it by a Meridian frorn North 
to South, this Meridian to be taken Three Hun- 
dredandSeventyLeagues Weft of the Iflands of 
Céâ Verde, and allotted ali Eaííward of it to Por* 
fu£alK and the other half Weftward to Cafti/e^ 
allowing the Sea and Land free on both fides for 
Travelling. 

2. Tho* Indidy as to order of Time, was the 
laft of the Portvgueze Difcoveries, yet in regard 
to itsGrandeur itdeferves the firft Place in the 
World, and therefore íhall be firft Treated of 
here. To take it according to the Portugueze 
Acccptation, it Commences at the Cape ot Good 
Hope^ in the South of Africa^ and Countrey of 
the Cafres^ and extends, as far as Cape Liârrípo in 
£&/*<?, betwixt which T1V0 Capes there are Four 
Thoufand LeaguesrunningalongtheÇoaft, with- 
out^ including the Red Sea, or Perfian Gulpb> 
which are above nooLeagues inCompafs^ in 
lhis Spaceare contain'd húi Africk, and ali Ajía> 
with Innumerable Iflands adiacent to theiè Two 
Parts of the World. Thofe Four Thoufand 
LeaguesalongtheCoafts are divided into Seven 
Parts, by Noted Limitsor Bounds. 

3. The Firft Part is comainM betwixt the Cape 
of 

/ 
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• of Good Hope, (the moft Southern Point oíAfrick^ 
and moft Famous in the known World ) and the 
Mouth of the Red Sea, or Gulph of Meca, which 
is the fame. It comprehends along the Coaft many 
Kingdoms of Cafraria, viz. the Great and Rich 
Kingdom of Monomotapa, in which are ali the 
Gold Mines of Ajrick, thofe oíZofa/a, Mozam- 
bique, Qtàloa, Pemba, Mclinde, Patê, Brava, 
Mogadoxo, and many others. Within this Divi- 
fion lhe Crown of Portugal ftands poífeft of the 
City and Fort of Mozambique. 

4. The 2d Part lyes betwixt the Mouth of the 
Red Sea, and that of the Perfian Gulph. It con- 
tainsall Arábia, wherethey havenow no footing 
left. '      r      „ 

5. The 3 d reachesfrom the Mouth of the Per- 
fian Gulph to rhat of the River Indus. In it are 
rhe Kingdom of Ortnus, Small as to Extent, but 
Great in Riches, being the Chief Mart of Arábia 
and Pcrfia, Part of the Kingdom of Pcrfia, thofe 
oiGuadcUnàSinde, and a great deal of that of 
Cambaya. Here the Portugueses were once 
Maíters of the Great and Populous City of Or- 
muz, Seateà in a fmall Ifland on the Coaft of 
Perfia, near the Mouth of the Gulph, tillit was 
takcn from them by the Per fiam with the Affift- 
ance of the Eng/ifi). Oppoíite to it on the Coaft 
of Pcrfia they held lhe Fort of Bandel, now alfo 
loíh but in Cambaya, near the Mouth of the Ri- 
ver Indus, they ftill retain the City Diu, in which 
is a Cuftom-houfe anda Fort j it is much Reforted 
to by many Nattons, and has been made Famous 
by Glorious Exploits of itsConquerors. 

6. The Fourth Part ftretching from the River 
Indus to Cape Comori contains ali the Countrey 
properly calKd índia, in which is part of Cambaya, 
aii Decan, Canara,   and Malabar,  wherein are 
feveral Kings and  Nations much  diftering  in 

Cuftoms 
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Cuftoms and  Manners.   Here they have the Ci- 
ty and Fort of Damão,   which is Strong and well 
rrovidedi thar of Ajjarw, Seared on a Rock to 
lecurethe Paífage into the Lands of Baçam, thofe 
ot Danu   S. Gens, Agacim, Maim, Manora. and 
i^raltogethercalled Tanadarics, the City and 
íort of Baçam,  the Town and CaMe of Jarra, 
and Two other Caftles upon the fame River," the 
Town and Fort of the Caranja, the Strong City of 
Lbau/y with the Notable Fort calPd Morro, oppo- 
me to it on the other fide of the River ; but above 

■Jll, they hold herc the Large, Populousand Strong 
Uty oJGoa, the Capital of ali their Dominions 
m índia, and Supream Metropolis,  where the 
Viceroy refides, and ali the Courts relating to the 
Attairs of that vaft Dominion are kept. In ir there 
is a Cuftorn-houfe, an Arfenal, and ali Sorts of 
Magazines. ItisSeated in afmall Iíland, of which 
11 takes the Name, is well Fortify'd whh a Strong 
Wall and with SixForts, calFd Daugin,S. B/a/e of 
fajjojeco, Santiago, Agnaçaim, Sanguim, and Noffa 
Senhora do Cabo.   On the other fide the River ro 
fceurethe Bar,  ftaads the Fort of Bardes: Op« 
pofite to the Fortrefs of Daugln is that of Noroa, 
with agoodTown.   On one fide of the Iíland 
í™   f ^.fotof Salfcte, in which is the Fort 
/    IS    ' kyondG*z are thofe ofOnor, Barce- 
lor Mangalor-and Cananor, this laft hasa Large 
and Populous Town.   To the Southward is Cran- 
Z°h.WA •*? ?ch'"> which 5s a Biíhoprick and behind it ftands Angamale, alfo an Epifcopal 
and'rtriíer Tr  )° Cape Cmon is the T°™ 
the Duícbaná hdtam have long fince drove the 
coriugueze. 
„,!'• T5e íifí.Divif'on, lying betwixt Cape G>- 
Z'nà theí,verG^4 contains GorLndcl 
and Qnxa }> there the Portugueze: poflèft the 

Fort 
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Fort of Kcgapaiam^ the Fort and City òf Mefa 
por, otherwife callM S. Vtomas, which is á Bt- 
íhoprick, and thc Fort of Mafulapatan^ but havo 
loft them ali. m     .   ^    . 

8, TheSixth Diftíia isbounded by the Riveri 
Ganges and Cape Cincapura^ within ít are chs 
Kingdomsof &/?£*/*> Ftgv> Ttanâçarm^ árid o* 
thers, tho* leis than thefe not intonfidcrable. Ncaí 
the fartheft Point hereof, to wit, hear the Cape, 
is the City Malaca^ a Place of Strength, Large, 
and aBifhoprick, at firft taken by the Fortugucza% 
and by theni poffeft fot many Yeafs,, but after- 
wards taken trom therii by the Dutcbf wíro art 
ftill Maftcrs of ít, 

9. In the Seventh, terminated by the Capes of 
Cmcapura and Liampo, are the Kingdoms of Pam9 
%jtgory Siam, Camboya; Champô Cocbinchina^ 
and the Vaft and Rich Empire of China. Hcre the 
Fortuguczc Crovm has no Fortrefc, but ftill has a 
Trade and Commerce. 

io, In the líland Ccylon lying off of Cape O- 
noriy and furniíhing ali Europc with Cinnamon, 
the Fortuguezes once poíTeft the City and Fort of 
Columbo^ thofe of Manar and Gale^ and others. 
Beyond Malaca they had Garrifons in the Iílands of 
Solar and Timor, as alfo in the Maluco Iflandi 
Tcrnate and Tidort% and in Amboina^ but of ali 
thefe they have been moft unjuftly dcpriv'd by 
the Dutch. In the Ifland Macaoy adjacent to C&/* 
nay there continues a Vortuguczc Colony to thil 
Day, but entircly fubje£k to the • Chsncfes^ who 
keep a very RxiSt Hand over them, and thc Tradc 
deeaying, they are grown Miferable Poor. 

11. The State of the Church did much irfl* 
prove in thefe Parts whilft the Fortuguezc wcre 
Mafters, and in them vrere the following Dio- 
ceifes, Goa) the Metropolitan over ali the reft, 
tvojth 10000 Ducats of Yearly Revcnue, the 

Bi- 
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BiíhoprjcksofGdv*, Angamale, Meliapor, Ma- 
laca, Macao, and Japan, each of them yielding 
aooo Ducats/w AM. but fince the Intruding of thf 
UutcJ, there are fcarce any befides Goa, or if any 
be, they are fo Poor and Miferable as fcarce to 
be worth tak,n| Notice of j they were ali in the 
ul r   Gift.   There were alfo thefe Religious 
Houfes,   Ten of the Order of St.  Dominicl 
Twenty-one of St. franck, Fourteen of St. Au- 
guJUne, Thirteen oijefuits, befides a Houfe they 
ftjve at Saor, a great City in the Empire of the 
Mogol- Twoothersat his Court, anentire Pro- 
vince coníiíhng of feveral Houfes,   Colledges 
bemmaries, and Churches in feveral Parts of the 
Mxty-fíx Kingdoms contain'd in thofe Iflands, and 
?nr°i,n?pafcwinCí?w-   Pariíhcs and Chappels ia thefe Parts very Numerous. 
.u lrZ'r

The P.rofits ?f the Commands.of esch of 
thefe Fores, which the King beftovv'd every Three 
p?lrSkwfíefo ConfideraWc, thatthey tempted the 
Richeft Men to undertake fuch a Long Voyage. 

clear d Three Hundred Thoufand Ducats,   he of 
Mosambigue as much, he of Ormus,  when the 
vortuguezes had it, made an Hundred and Fifry 
i houland,   as did he of Malaca, he of Cocbin 
W^ho°ufand' heof Chaiil EièhtV Thoufand, «of £>/* Sixty Thoufand, he of ^Lj/?*/* Fifty 
iíioufand, he of Domam Forty Thoufand, he of 
nioiuco as much, he of /l£w%a Thirty Thou- 
«nd, thofe of flflf«>« and J3tf/w/<y the fame. Co- 
imboviK worthTwenty Thoufand, Manar Four 
' nouland, Amboma Twenty Thoufand, and Solor 
»ixteen Thoufand, but thefe are loft. Goa yields 
twenty Thoufand, Gale, Cananor, and /»!*«?/•«' 
*ere worth Sixteen Thoufand each, Mangalor, 
Uwr, CWW and 5. TWx, Eleven Thoufand 
»P*aa,    £Wr/, Affarhí,   Bardes,   Racbol, and 

^ Cran* 

/ 
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Cranganor Six Thoufand; Negapatan and 'Majit- 
lapatan better, Dam,  S. Gens, Maim,^ Aga- 
caim TwoThoufand, Caranja Three Thouiand, 
Aguacahn, Noroa,   Trapor, and' Tana above a 
Thoufand, bdides the advantáge of Trade trom 
one Port to another, which was valu'd at Two 
Hundred Thoufand, and many otherForts oi leis 
Note, Tothat onlv the Governments the King;be- 
ftow'd in thefe Parts were worth Eight Hundred 
Thoufand Ducais Yearly.     I omit to mention 
what the Civil Employments yielded, not becauie 
the Válue is leis, butbecaufeit would bc top le- 
dious. and fince they are no longer in being, it 
is needlefstoiníiftuponthem. •" 

13. AmongtheConqueftsofji/w*, which are 
antecedent to the others, the City Ceuta- is the 
moft confiderable, but this City alone, of ali the 
Dominions of this Crown, remained under the 
dominion of the Spaniards, when the reft caft ít 
off, and fo it continues to this Day.   The hext is 
langier, dclivefd to the Englifh upon the Mar-, 
riageofKingaw/íj the Second with Katbenne^ 
the prefent Queen Dowager, and by him demo-' 
liíh"d and left to the Moors." Then Mazagam in 
the Latitude of Thirty-three Degrees, maintain'd 
by the Portuguézes almoft in fight of the Court 
of Morocco.   The Iflands of Modera and Corpo 
Santo are in the fame Latitude.   The Azores lyc 
more to the Southward, and are Eight in Number, 
thcCbiéf of them terziera, from which the reft 
now take Name, the other S. Micbael, S. Ma/y, 
Graciofa, Corvo, S. Georgc, fayal, and Pico.   Fur- 
ther yet to the South lye the Iflands ot Cabo Ver- 
de, oppoííte to the Coaft of Guinea, which  com- 
mènces with them, • and ends at Sierra Leotta, 
thefe Iflands are Ten, Santiago, Aloyo, Fuego, Bu- 
em Vi fia,' 5. Vincent,  S. Lucyh Sal, Brava, * 
Antony, 2nd i>, Nichlas.   Sierra Leona is in 15 J> Degrees 
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Degrees of North Latitude,   beyond   ít is the 
CaíUe ofS. George^ or Mina, now belonging to 
Kngland.     Off tbis Coaft rhe Portuguezes have 
the lHanã dei Principe ând others -, alio the Ports 
Ocre,Ca/abar, and Arda in the Ifland oí Si Tbomas, 
iying   under • the    Equinoaial.     Then    Anno 
Bom, and ali that coaft Southward for Seven 
Hundred Leagues, ending at the CapeofGW, 
pope, where we aflign'd tbe Begihning of índia, 
in Thirty-fíve Degrees of South Latitude.   On 
this Coaft are the Kingdoms of Congo and Angola. 
where they havefeveral Forts, notonly along the 
Coaft, but in the Heart of the Countrey.   Diftant 
írom the Cape oíGoodHope is the Ifland S. Hele- 
na now kept by the Englifo, and the common 
Watehng-place of ali Nàtions Trading to and 
irom índia. 

_ 14. In America they poíTefs the Iarge Pro- 
vince of Brasil, which reaches from the Fort Pa- 
ra, at the Mouth of the River of the Amazons 
almoft under the equinoaial, to about 16 De- 
Rrees of South Latitude, the Coaft extending a 
Ahoufand Leagues. This vaílTraft is divided into 
Jourteen Diftrias calfd Captainíhips, as follows 
irom Par« to Maranhão zn Hundred Sixty Lea- 
gues and thence  to Ceara zn Hundred and Twen- 
n-hve   to RioGrande an Hundred, to that of 
rerfnba Forty fíve , from Tamaraca to Pernambu- 
n    .5 thence t0 Seregipte  Seventy, thence to 
oaya Twenty-five, thence to ///fcwThlrty, thence 
to torto Seguro Thirty, thence to Efpiritu Santo 
Sixty.five-, thence to Rio de Janeyro Five, thence 
J° ò. Vincent Sixty-five.   Of thefe Diftrias or 
^aptamfbips Eighr belong to the King, and the 
oníer bix  to pmicular Lords Proprietors; the 
Metropohs of them ali is the City S. Salvador, 
fceated on  the higheft  part of the Bay of Ali- 
wnts.   The .Goípel carry'd into thelé Parts by 

D 2 -the 
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the Foriugucces was con6rm'd by Miracles, and 
not only rheir Priefis employ'd themfelves in 
ipreading of ir, buí ,even fome Princes of the 
Natives forgerting rheir Barbarity and Paganifm 
became Apoítles of Cbrijl. Here has been no lefs 
an increaíè than in índia of Ecclcfiaftical Dignirics, 
of Churches, and of Monafteries. 

C H A P.   V. 

• » 

Of the Moiititawt, Fortrcfes, Rivers, Lakçs, 
Baths, Minerais, Platits, Treesy Herbs, and 
other Prodnct of lhe Kingdom of Por- 
tugal. 

i. y->Eographers tell us that Nature fontfd the 
VJ Eanh with a ridge ofMountains like the 

Back of a Man, which Mountains have their 
Original in laurus , which cafting fonh on ali 
lides feveral Branches5fpreading as it were íò ma- 
ny Arms, divide and compafs the World, being 
known by feveral Names according to the Lan- 
guages oí thofe Nations in which they are. Tau- 
tus where ic is higheft divides the Provinces 
of  Tampinha   and   Cilicia from   Arménia the 
Greater.   Th is fame Mountain towards Geórgia 
is caird Caucajus% towards Per/ia and índia Pa- 
ropamjui. Other Branches of ir have the Names 
oí Cajpians, Rbipbeaxs, and Hyperboreans.   In 
Ajrick ir is known by the Name of Atlcu^ be* 
twixt Prarxe and lia/y it is caird the ji//v,withifl 
Italy the Apennine^ and betvvixr Pr atice and Spain 
the Pyreneans.    From  thefe Pyrcneans many 
ííhallér  Branches under feveral Names fpread 
íhemfelves through Spain. In one place they are 

call o 
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pll5d Idubedas^ in another Orefpeda^ and orher- 
wife in other places, for they winde chemfelves uP 
and down, in fome Places djviding one Kingdom 
from  another , and in others cuccing rhe fame 
Territory   in the middle,    In Portugal íòme of 
them  break into the Province Trafofmontes near 
the Tówn of Chaves ;  fome pare   the Province 
Emtrc Douro e Minho commencing in that Pare 
whích joins to the Kingdom of Lcon\ another 
Branch coming from the Mountain Idubeda, and 
pafíing by Bonilla and Bejat\ foon after enters Por- 
tugal near the City Guarda   From thefe ali the 
others among us have their Original, themoft 
noted of them are thefe that follow. 

2, The Mountain now calPd Serra da EJirella^ 
formerly Uerminws Major,   On the top of it 
the Snow lyes ali the Year5 but the inferior parts 
are ali Grazing Ground,   in fevetal Plains and 
Meadows Namre lias forrtfd upon the vaft Ex- 
tent of its Sides,   On the very topmoft ridge of 
it are Two Lakes of a vaft Extent and Depth> 
infomuch that the one of them could never be Fa- 
thomU   In both  of them thereare ofren found 
peices of Wrecks, whence it is imaginM they 
have íòme fubterraneousCommunication with the 
Sea ^ and the more, for that it is obíêtv'd that they 
are Caim when the Sea is fo, and when the Sea 
js Rough they alfo arefo.   The Water of them 
is Frui deis, and produces no living Creature. 
On the Mountain grow many Fruit-Trees, and a- . 
long the Sides there are many excellent Springs, 
which are agreat Ornament and Addition to the 
Province of Beira. 

3- Uerminws lÚinQr^ now çalPd Serra de Mar- 
vany has many Towíis within ics Circuit, and is 
reported to have Mines of Gold and Silver but 
never any of it feen.   SomeLead there is. ' 

4. The Rock of Sintra calPd by che Ántients 
D 3 firo- 
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Tromontorium Lun<t„ becaufc there were thcn 
Tempies created to the Moon near it, has' within 
its Circumference one Town, and a Royal Palace, 
once the Retiring place of" the King of Portugal, 
but lately infamous for the Imprifonment of the 
unfottunate King A/o.ifo, who Liv*d there feve- 
ral Years in miferable Confinement, and there 
vvas deliverU from it by Death. From the top 
of-this Rock is a fair Profpeft ínto the Sea. In 
the rougheft part of it is to be feen a Monaítery 
pf the Order of S. Hierom cutout of the folid 
Rock , and another of Capucins of the fame Na-, 
ture,'both much to be admir'd. 

5. Vromontonum Barbaricum , now Serra da 
Arrábida, produces fome Scarlet Dye, which is 
thence Tranfported to other Parts. 

6. Tagrus,- or Sagrus, now Morte-junto, was 
Famous among the Antients on account of the 
Fiftion of the Mares there Conceiving of the 
Wind, a Fable giounded on the Fleetneís of the 
iíorfes bred there. 
' 7. The Mountain Minde, or A/bardos, was Fa- 
mous on the fame account. It bears fome Scar- 
let F)ye, and has Marble Quarries, and íome 
Jeat. 

8. The Mountain formerly calVd Mons Vene- 
rk, becaufe there was á Temple óf that Goddefs 
upon it, is'now known by the Narrie of Pomares, 
taken from thcabuhdance of Fruit-Trees it pro- 

9. The Mountain callM Serra do Algarve, be- 
caufe it divides that Kingdòm from Portugal, 
was formerly nam'd Gí«w, it begins at Caflroma- 
rin and ends at Algcfur, both Towns Seated on 
the Banks of the Ocean. _/' 

10. The Mountain Gerve in part divides Por- 
tugal from Galica.    It is very High..ahd of difa- 
cult Afcent. and Produces nothing above but 
t    •      -    •3 ■  ■ '■ great 
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great quantity of Game, fuch  as Wild Goats, 
Ked Djer, Wild Boars, Bears, and Fallow Deer. 
TheSkirtsof irarePleafanr, being Warefd vvith 
frefh Springs. 

ii.. MonsTapeyus, now Ancião, a moft toil- 
fome Mounrain toTravellers, has fome fmall Vil- 
lages and poor Inhabirants. 

.12. Alcoba, a Mountain which fpreads into 
"Branches till^t joins again with that of Monte- 
muro^ is Barren and almoft Defert, but irs Val- 
leys produce vaft numbers of Sloe-Trees and o- 
thers0 and excellent Honey. 

13. Moniyemnro is very Iarge3 Inhabited by 
fome poor People, who there keep fome Cattle, 
tòrthc moft parr Kine. 

14. Befides thefe there are other noted Moun- 
tains, fuch as 

O ([a.                        Soayo. Da/a. 
Porre/.                    Marão. Baço. 

j     S. IJidoro. Monto/o* • Bebera. 
•   S. Luis» Caldeirão. '   Couraçaria. 
'   Monte Corvo. Olor. Rebordaos. 

From the.Tops of thefe, and the reft that are 
Iefè Noted, tbere fali many Streams of Water, 
and moft beautiful Plains are difcoverM, 

15. It willnot beimproper next to the Moun- 
tains, which are natural Fortreífes, to ípeak of 
thofe which aremade by Arr, and which in Por- 
tugal^ lye ali along the Ssa Coaft from the 
Mouth of the River Minho to the Mouth of 
Guadiana, which is the better half of the Cir- 
cumference of the Kingdom. Thefe Forts are 
Twenty-fix in Nuraber, as follows. 

D j. Viana 
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Viantat the Mouth 7 Palmela. Bfircaceira. 
of Minho. s Siner. Porches. 
S. John near Torto. Sagres. Faro. 
Óbidos. Lagos. Tavira. 
Peniche. Alvor. Atalaya. 
Cafcais. Penhao. Cacela. 
S. Gião. ' Belcira. Caftromarin 
Bclcm. Albufeira . Alcoutin* 
Zezimbra. Mertola. 
Portimão. 

16. Thís whole Kingdom is WaterM by anin- 
numerable Multitude of Rivers and Springs, ali 
of them pleafing to the Sight, and beneficiai to 
tie Fields, fome of them Medicinal, others ufe- 
ful in other ways, and many of them Admirable 
for their fecret Virtues, rhe Caufe whereof is only 
known tohimthat Madethem. 

17. The moftfamous Rivers are, Firft, Tagus, 
which having in hisCourfe paftM by the Two 
RenownM Cities of Toledo and Lisbon, falis into 
the Sea,and receiving at his Mouth the Treafures 
of Afia and America, is Navigable for many 
Leagues. It is Reported that in our Forefathers 
.time VefTels went up as far as Toledo, but if fo" 
they muft be very Fiat. 

18.' Durius, or Ducro% who cutting his way 
through many Mountains, runs with a moft ra* 
pid Stream towards the Wcfí, for the moft part 
down Precipices. In his Courfe many Warers 
pay Tribute to him, at length lie waíhes the 
Walls of Porto, and about a Leagoe below the 
City is Ioíl ín the Ocean, roaking at the Mouth 
a moft dangerous Barr, which once pafíti he is 
Navigable for a confiderable Space. 

19. Ana, or Guadiana, which after a confide- 
«We Cr arfe íinks down under Ground at Arga- 

mafilla^. 
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tnajilla, and having iun Subterraneous for Seven 
Leagues breaks out again at Dantie/, whcncc 
rowiing much Water, but thar not very Pleafanr, 
u haft s to Ayamontc, and rhere Difenbogues k 
felf into the Atlanltck Ocean. 

20. Mondego^ formerly Monda, or Munda,has 
its Springs in the Mountaincali'd Serra da Ejirel- 
A/5whencerunnlngW7^/?a^r^it palies by the Uni- 
reifity of Coimbra^ and at Buarcos mixes wíth 
the Ocean. Tho5 not Famousfor any great Port, 
it is Navigable. 

21. Lima^ formerly Lethe, is fwallow'd~by 
the Sea not far from Vianay and is alio Naviga- 
ble for a fmall Space. 

22. SadaO) ancieritly Calipus^ not fo Famous 
for the greatnefs of itsStream, as for thfc large 
Bay it frámes at Alcácere do Sal^ and for being 
efteemM a Water beneficiai to -the Ladies that 
Barhe in it. 

23. Vouga, by the Ancients caíPd Vácua, or 
Vacmn^ after reçeiving the Waters of other leílèr 
Srrcams pours them ali into the Ocean near the 
Tovvn of Aveiro. It5s Water is naught^ but Na* 
vigable. 

24. Cc/andus, now Leça^ is faid to have more 
Fifh rhan Water, and glides along fo infenfibly 
that it is hard to diftover which way the Stream 
moves. For thisReafon, and becaufeof its pre- 
jent Name, fome Authors have raken it for rhe 
Lcthe. It is fwallow'd up by the Ocean near 
the Town of the fámQ Name. 

25. Ave cuts the Province betwixt the Ritfers 
Duero and Minho , and having receiv'd fome 
confiderable Streams, among which is the Vi/c 
fo, it flips into the Ocean, and is fcarce Navi- 
gable. 

26. Neiva is not ignoble, yct refigns bis Wa- 
ter and h is Na me to the Cavado, who conveys 

him 
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him.to the Ocean near theTown of Fao.   A fmall 
Rainfo fwellshim that he isnot Fordable. 

27. Zczcrc has its Rife ira the Mountain calPd 
Scrr.a da EJi relia y and driving a mighty Torrent, 
enters the Tagus with fuch fury, that it mixes 
not his Waters with the others for a coníide- 
rable Space, as has been reported of Oreus and 
Pencus. 

. 28. il/A/7, or Alva, whoíeOrigen is ín the a- 
forefiid #Mountain, joins with Mondego to be 
carry'd to the Ocean. 

29. Coa, or Cuda, fprings near the Town of 
Aljayates , and after gaining a Na me lofes m 
the Duero. Its Streams are dull, but its Banks 
Fruitful.  • 

90. Tabora, Rifes near theTown o£ Tranco/o, 
and expires in the Duero. Its Water is pleaíing 
to Ladies.        .    . 

31. Nabanei a, ox Navao, is but a fmall Stream 
by Tomar, and lofes its Name in Tagus to appear 
greater. in Waters. < 

32. As Guadiana, in the South is loft, di- 
vidíng Andaluzia fro.mthe Kingdom of Alg/irve, 
fo the Ri ver Minhis, or Minho, in the North fe- 
parates Gaficia and Portugal 

33. Some others there are worthy to be taken 
notice oi\ fuch as the Tama, Soure, Sor, Qyrf, 
which parts O?/?//* and Portugal, and is weli 
known toboth Kingdoms, becaufe when Marches 
were concluded betwixt the Crowns, the Brides 
ns*d to be delivefd to the Bridegroom upon the 
Srream. The Sira , Seda , Paiva, Terei, Mon- 
tragil, Canha, Coruche, Sou/a, and many more 
unknown tp AncientGeographers, but ali of them 
Stof d with feveral Sorts of delicious Fiíh.In many 
of thefe Watejs are to be feen the Wonders old 
Authors make mention of, fome of them íhall 
be related in the Chapter which Treats of things 
Admirabie in th is Kingdom. 34. Be-, 
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34. Befides thefecool Waters, thcre are oihers 

naturaity hot, which Cure many Difea fes, and 
are caird by us Caldos. The moft famous are 
thofe near the Town of Óbidos, yet thoíè of 

■S. Pater in the South, or of Alvor in Algave , 
are not Inferior to them. They have ali Hofpi- 
tals belonging to them, for the Relief of fuch as 
frequent them. 

35. Having fpokenof the Hills, Valleys, and 
Waters, with whoíè Moifturé^and in whoíèBowels 
the Sun engenders and produces the Fruits and 
Riches of the Earth, which Maintain and Adorn 

.the Country $  it will follow next inCouríè to 
fay fomething of them, and firft of themoft.U- 

■ niveríal Suftenance, that is Com. It is a receiv*d 
Opinion, that in the Reign of King Denis, and 
in. that of King Yerdinand,   Com was Exportéd 
from Portuga^ butthis looks more like a Noti- 

.on of thofe that would Magnifie the Country, 
than a well-grounded Truth, it being well known 

•that for many Years paft it has not been ableto 
•iubfift without fupplies from other Parts,   evcn 
when  they have   the  moft' plentiful Harveft ; 
Spain generally fupplying it with Wheat, and 
ac this time England anà liolland.   However, as 
it is, wbat the Country produces is as good as 
in any other part of the World. 

7,6. TheOyl this Kingdom produces is gene- 
rally none of the beít, yet there is íòme good.. 
Quantities of it are made in the Territories of 

•Santarém^ li ornar, Abrantes, Eftremoz, Aloura, 
Lisbon, Coimbra^ Elvas * and Beja. Wine is no 
leis plentiful, the beft is thdt of Algarve^ Alcmte~ 
jo, and Lisbon \ the next to thefe that of Beira^ 
and the worít that of the Provincebetwixt Duero 
and Minho. This laft is calPd Green-wine, be- 
cauíè of its harlhnefs 5 and it will not keep 
long. 

37. The 
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37. The vaft produft of Flowers and ali Sorts 

of íweet Herbs, wherewith Portugal abounds, is 
' an Argument of the Plenty and Goodnefs of its 

Honeyi The Mountains of Évora, Torres-Vedras, 
Abrantes, the Fields of Ourique, and the Pro- 
vince betwixt Duero and Minho^ are Stoi*d with 
th is Liquor, now lefs in efteem fince the Uíè of 
Sugar. 

38.^ Of Cattle both great and fmall there is 
a iufficient Quantity, and what there is good>ín 
itsKind.The Province betwixt Dueroanà Minho 
is computed toMaintainFour Hundred Thoufand 
Head of both Kinds, but it is to be obfervM this 
is the only good Grazing part of the Kingdom. 
The Portugueze Bacon has fòunda general Ap- 
probation in ali Parts of the World. Ali Sorts 
of Wild Beafts and Fowls are very numerous, 
and pleafing to the Tafte. 

39. OfWooll there is both Fine and Couríè, 
fome Manufa&ures of it the Kingdom afFords at 
Portalegre, Covillan, Cajlelo de Vide, and Redon- 
do -, yet we cannot fpeak much in Commendati- 
on of them, for they are not arriv'd at any per- 
fe£lion, nor are in any likelihood of it. Only • 
the pooreft Sort wears the Home Manufa&ure, 
Eripand fupplits moft of what thè Gentry 
Wear. 

40. The Celebrated Horfes, whichthe Ancients 
feign'd were begot by the Wind3 becaufe of their 
Swiftnefs, were Bred upon the B3nks of lag//t, 
bur this was in Spain, whcre there ftilí continues 
the Breed, whereas in Portugal there are fcarce 
any Horfes worth naming but what are brought 
outof Spain. 

41. The Saltpits of Portugal fupply many Nati* 
ons. AU the North is furni(h'd from thofe at Setu- 
vai.   On account of them the Rowans calfd Al- 

-cacere do Sal, Salacia, and there they had a Temple 
De- 
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Dedicatcd to a Sea-goddefs of that Name. Be- 
fides thefe there are many about LÀnWrnear Por- 
to, and in Algarve. 

42. As for Fiíh, this Kingdom being above 
half encompafs'd by the Sca? and full of Rivers, 
the plenty and variety is fo great, it would be te- 
dious to name them -, beíides that there are many 
not known in Englani. 

43. AU the Country is full of Orange, Le- 
mon, Citronand Laurel Trees^ fo that the Ports 
are neverfree from Northern Ships which refort 
thichcr for their Fruit. It would be endlefs to 
mention the other Sores of Fruit-Trees, rhere be- 
ing many which other Countries do not yield. 
The beft Botanifts would be tried to give an ao 
count of the Herbs and Flowers, which are not to 
bc found only in Summer, but at ali times of the 
Year, or rather at any time than in Summer, for 
then they are ali burnt up with the Heat. The 
Eatable Roots, Plants, and Herbs^ are in great a- 
bundance, and many of them grow to fuch 2 
bignefs, that in the Northern parts the Country 
People in Winter inftead of low Stcols flt at 
the Fire upon Turnips, and cut of their Seat to 
put into the Pot. Cardoons, a fort of Thiftle, 
have been found fo big tKat they were the bur- 
den of a Man. The Onions and Garlick may be 
as great an attraftive to the Jews as formerly 
tholè of Egypu The Flax makes excellent Li- 
nen Cioth, and the Portugueze Thread is coveted 
wherever it is known. The Ruíhes make rhe 
Fineft-Macs that are efteemM throughouc the 
World. Medicinal Herbs are too great a Task 
for me to undercake to name them, and of thoíc 
that ferve for Dying the Mounrains of Ârâbtda, 
S. Luis,Cczinbra, and fi^produce great Score. 

44. There are many Mines ofRich Metals and 
Precious Stones,   In many Mountai.ns and Rivers 

Golden 
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Golden Orehas been Formerly found. The Grecks 
Pbcniâans, and Romans^ once cártie to Lufitdniá 
forGokL asnow the Portugitczes go to feek ic irf 
AfricL Pliny fays, that in his time Portugal^ Ga- 
liàii, and A\h?ri(W, paid ro Rome fortheir Mines' 
a Yeaily Tribute of a Million and a half.   From 
among the Sand of Tagus was taken the Gold 
whereof King Denis made a Crown and Scepter, 
and King John the 3a. alfo made another Scepter 
of rhe fame Gold-    The Rivers Mondego, Duero\ 
and others run upon Gold*.  Ic is reporred there 
are Mines of Gold in theMountains of theNorth,- 
and Silver onesin rhe Territory of Ebcra, near 
Lorvan, Bragança, Mogadouro,V\llavi'zofajSoufeli 
and near rhe River Polgo/ofruivis muft láy noftreís 
upon thefe Suppofitions, for fince no ufe is'made 
of them, wemay reafonably conclude either none 
knows where to find them, or if they do,  that 
íheir Produft is fo fmall they wili not defray the' 
Coft.   The fame we may believe in regard of 
the Tin, Lead and Iron Mines, íínce wefeethe 
Kingdom is wholly furniftíd with thefe Metals 
from abroad. 

45.  P/iny .reports that there were Rubies ; 
which he calls Carbuncles^found in Spain towards 
the Ocean, that is, in Portugal • he alio fays the 
Gemina Obfidiana,   as he terms it carne, from 
hence,  which was a black fort of Mincral:like 
Glafs, whereof they made Difhes, and the tlrns 
in which they preièrvM the Tears íhed for de- 

" parted Friends.   The fame Author much com- 
mends the Criftal of that  Country fòund about 
Crato.   Fine Hyacinths have been taken up about 
Belas, and Ciancy Stones like Emerauds., nor fãf 
from Borba in Alentejo. But ali thefe are things 
that were, and only the Memory of them remains 
at prefent. The Mountainsof Eftremoz are full of 
white and veiny Marblc, which is usM there in 

the 
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the Pooreft Buildings. King Philip the Second ■ 
of Spain carry3d a good Quantity of it to the 
EfcuriaL About Lisbon there is great variety of 
thisStone, and at Sintra, fome as Black as Ebony^ 
and vvhich being wellPoliílVd reprefent a.Figurç 
like Looking-Glafíes. Near Coimbra, and in other 
Places,is a Stone calPd in Portuguezc, Anfam^ is 
a íort of Srone as foft as Wood,whereon Excellent 
Pieces are carvM. Abouc Lagos and Sctuval there 
is a very hard íort of Stone, of fuch a Nature 
that evcry one of them appears to the Eye' âsif 
they were feveral Stones of difterent Colours puo 
together. Here is much Jeat, but thataboiuthè 
Town of Batalha is the* beft. Here it will not 
be improper to fpeakof the Earthen Ware, for 
which Portugal is fo Famous, that is, for a foft 
Kind madeof Red Clay h the beft for Life is that 
of Lisbon znà. Montemor, for Sight that of Ave- 
iro and EQremoz *, the firft exceeds in Natural 
Scent, the Iatter in Curious Workmaníhip. Some 
very Fine is made in the Town o? Sardoal. Thus 
much of what the Kingdom produces -, what 
it receives from-its own Conqueíts and Plahtati- 
ons did once furniíh ali Europe, but now other 
Nations having found the Way to hdiay they 
are beholding to Portugal for the Difcovery, and 

* for the prefent Benefit they enjoy in bringing ali 
thofe Precious Commodjties direttly Home, 
which before they receiv'd at fecond or third 
Hand. 

CHAP. 
4 
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C H AP.   VI. 

Of the Religiotts and Militar} Orders,   the 
V relates and Nobility and of the moft con- 

. fderable Ojficcrs in the Kingdom, as vpcll 
Civil as Military. 

m 

1. TjAving given an Account of Portugal in 
XI general, of the Provinces into which it 

is divided, of íts Antient andprefcnt Inhabitants, 
of its Mountains, Riras and Produa, let us in 
the next Place come to that which is the Chief 
Honour of ali Nations, and witbout which none 
can be accounted truly Glorious, to wit, Religion. 
In this particular the Fortuguezes give place to 
no Nation.    Even before the coming oí Çòrifí, 
when Idolatry had overfhadow'd the Univeríè, 
then were they moft Zeaious in that Superftition. 
After rhe Redemption of Man,upon the coming of 
the Apoftle St. James^ they readily left the Wor- 
íhip of Satan, in which they had been miíled fo 
many Ages, and paid their Adoration to the great 
God of Heaven.   Since then they have ever been 
found moft Zéalous AíTertors of Chriftianity at 
Home, and Fervem Preachers of it Abroad,   a 
fufficient Teftimony of their Picty and Devotion, 
is the Multitude of Rich Churches and Stately 
Monafteries that Adorn the Kingdom, whereof 
asfarasmy intended Brevity willaliow   I íhall 
here give a lhort Account. 

2. The OrderofS. Bencdiff, toEmbrace which, 
many Bifliops, many Kings, and many Prinees, 
forfook their Mitres, Crowns, and Robes, is pof- 
feft within this Kingdom of Six and Twenty Mo- 
nafteries of Monks and Nuns, ali of them Richly 

Endow d, 
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Errdow'd The Head of them is 7líaem J„ t/e 
frovmce betwixt Duero and MinU    ' 

*èJ^°rwfh Bernard hasFifty Mona- Itenes, the Chief of them AIcobaçaM which were once a Thoufand Rdi ious UJ '       ££*«e 
one another by rurns in the Choir, fo thatthev 
jever ceas'd to Praife God Day or Night $hí 
WbreofitisMagnificent. 8       "c 

verti RÍ °Ider °f o1* Fra"ch is divided ''«o re- verá IBranchesor Provinces,  the Greateft call'd 
ie,?\ZT°^rtTl- 5as Fifty-nine Monafte- iies, the Principal whereof is in Lisboa.   That of 

PZ™ h3S F,ft>'-thr^ the Chief of them°s 
tfe & aK°£ th-e ^ has ™«y-four the Ch.efeft at Tabtra in ^^w.   That of St 
•àathoay Eighteen,   the Chieteft in the Town of 
P&fr    ?a!'a Ardida   Nineteen,   the 
Th , Pr *? 'he f

Mou™ain of the fame Name 
That ofN. Senhora de Jcjus dos Cardais m 
n?& rS.CaP'tal ne« *•''*'*•   What a Number 
of Rel.gious Men of this Order there is cari fcarce 
Hnft *>• Inc£ ^""^ alone maintains Two nundred Monafteries of them. 

. '• T,he Order of St. Domiakk has Thirtv- 
eight Monafteries, the moft Famous of them is 
that of Batalha, which if finiíh'd wou'd be one 
tf the Fmeft in the World. 
Ret'JhC ?:à?- °u S\A?*/?/w, call'd Gwwwx 
íh£ n'- ha,S ElSÍte£n Monafteries, the Head of 
them ali ,s that of Santa Cruz, or the Holy Croís 
LC* ^hich has a Vaft Revenue ; the 

other Order of the fame Saint, called in 7ortu^. 
vjour Lady of Grace, has Twenty Monafteries 
andvvasalwaysRemarkable for Learned Men.   " 
hÁ' «„?e ?rder

T
of St- Bru™> or the Cartbufians, 

kl l IW? M°nafíeries, buc that of Évora 
« one of the beft in Europe, 

E 8. The 
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8. The Order oí St. Jdierom has Ten Monafte- 

ries, that of Belém near Usbon the Chief, and 
anExcellent Struáure. 

9 Ofthe Order of" the Carmelites Fifteen, the 
Chief at Usbon. Of the Bare-looted Ow* 
/#,, Nine, the Chief ai-Jorio- befides that 
builr by aueen Lufa and Dedicated to the. Blefíed 
Sacramenr, for the Deliverance King John the 
Fourth her Husband had from being Shot ín 
that Place. ,   , ,   _. , r     , 

JO The Order of Our Laiy of the Roje, Found- 
ed bv the Hcrmit, who in the Field of Ourique 
encourag'd King Manjo the Firft to Fight tnat 
ereat Battle againft the Moors has. Nineteen 
Monaíleries. The Friars wear fuch C loaths as 
thofeof. St. Hierom , but after the Manner ol 

i i. The Order of the Voly Trinity bas Nine,the 
Chief at Iiríw?. „- r 
• 12. The Order of S. EIcy, commonly called ot 
SJvbn ihelvungeW, ha* Nine, the Chief of tbejn 
S.Benediã of Xabregas without Lnbon. They 
wear Blue Cloth, and over the CaíTock a Hood 
like the Btíhops. . c  ,       , 

i3. The Order of S. Ignatws.or ?w/«W 
%/w, tho' the laft that carne to Work in the 1* 
vine Vineyard , outdoes ali the reít, tho not m 
Numbcr of Houfes, yet in Revenues, which ex- 
ceed Tvvo Hundred Thoufand Ducats.^ 

IA. Befidesali thefe, which are Anctent, theif 
are of late Foundations, Monafteries ofthe Or- 
der of S.]uan de fiw, who are HoípiraHer, 
Qf Bare-footed Augufiines, of the K^l" Cer 

oV calld Tbcatins of lhe Divwc Providence, 
ofthe Regular Clergy «"Ví^TÍStas 
thofe of S. Pfc//p ATmw, and fevwal others 
Frcaed íince the Expeiling of the Sw*fc 
So   that   the   whole Number   of Mona* 
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nafteries in   Portugal   arnountsg to near Fivs 
Hundred. 
k   15. TheMilitary Orders of this Kingdom al- 
lyaysSignaiizM themfelves in performing the Du- 
ti.es, for which ihey were firft Inftituted, as long 
as aheRevenues belonging to them were beftowVl 
úpon worthy Genlemcn, who gaind them with 
the Sword.   Now thofe Religious Revenues are 
become the Reward  of Irreligious A£tions5 and 
fcarce deferve the Name of Military Orders. The 
Order of the Knights of Malta has many Com- 
mendaries in this Kingdom ; the Seat and Eftafe 
of the Grand Prior is at Crato.   They políeis  the 
Baylifhip, as it is call'd of Leça, in theProvince 
betwixt  Duera and  Minho, vtfhere they have a 
Stately Houfe.   At Eflremoz there is a Monaftery 
of Nuns that wear this Habit.   The Order of A- 
vis. has many Rich Commendaries, its Monaflery 

. and Principal Seat is at the Town of the fame 
Name,. The Order of Santiago wa$ exempted 
from its Subje&ion to the great Mafter of Caflile 
by King Denis, who Created a great Mafter in 
Portugal, the Town of Palmela in the Province 
of Alentejo is its Principal Seat TheOrder of Our 
Saviour Jefw Chrift^ the laft as to the Time, bufc 
the firft in the Kingdom as to Dígnity, has its 
Principal Seat at To?xar. 

14. The Church is governti by thefe Prelates> 
Firft, the Archbiíhop of Braga, who is Primate 
of ali Portugal, his Revenue Fifty Thoufand 
Cruzados, Subordinate to him are the Biíhopsof 

Cernira Vifa and 
Miranda, Porto. 

17- The Archbiíhop of Lwfcw, rais'd to this 
•Uigmty in the Year 1330, his Revenue Fifty 
Thoufand Cruzados, his Sutíragans thofe of 

E 2 Guary 
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Guarda, Portalegre. 
'       Lcyria. Tangicr.ln Africk. 

Lamego, funchal'in the IJlands,   ■• 
Angra in Africk. Cabo Verde in Africhi    • 
Maranhão in Bro/i/. 

During the Government of Prince Peter, Bava 
in Braftl was Ere&ed into an Archbifhoprick, 

.which before was Subjeft to the Metropolitan oft 
Lisbon, and the Biíhops of" S. Tbomar and Atígo- 
la in Africk wereSubjeft to it, which had before 
telongM to Lisbon. Pernambuco and Rio de Jancr 
iro, were alio made Biíhopricks, and join'd^ to 
the Archbiíhoprick of Baya. But thefe being 
without the Kingdom, íhould not have a Placc 
here. only in icgard of their Dependance on ir. 

, 18. The Archbiíhop of Évora had that Ho- 
nour firft in the Year 1540,- his Revenue Sevenry 
Thoufand Cruzados ^ his SuíFragans are the 
Biíhops óf 

Elvas. Silves. 
1 

4 

* 

19. The Principal: Collegiate Churches are 
thoie of Our Lady at Guimaraens, Ourem. Barce- 
los^ Zedofcita, and Soalhacns. 

20. Having fpokcn of the Church Dignities, it 
next followsto givean Account of the Secular Ho* 
nours. When King Philip the Second of Spaiit 
cama into Portugalfhcrc were in the Kingdom only 
ThreeDukesJPourMarquefíes. andFour Éarls,wbo 
had thofe TitlesHereditary, fincethen many have 
been made fo upon very ílender. Accounts. Titles 
Dow Extinft are thoíè of the Dukes oí Coimbra^ 
Vifco^Bcja, Trancofo, Guwiaraens and Vi lia Real^ 
r-he firft Four were alwaysin the Royal Family, rhe 
Twp latter ever beftow'd upon Men of great Worth» 
Of Marqueflès thpfe oiValença^UntcmorfPorref 

u  • novata 
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nero/u, and Caflcl-Rodrigo-, ofEarls thofe of Bar, 
celos, Albuquerque y Viana , Neiva, tecra, Sea, 
Sintra^ Loulé, Penei a^ Abrantes, Olivença, Borba] 
Matojinhos, and Idanha. 

21. Thereare now in beingThree Dukedoms, * 
Five Marquifates^hirty-oíieEarldoms, Two ViC 
countíhips, and one Baronny.  The Earls are' fet 
down Alphabeticalijr, thefirft Name is rhe Títle 
and the íècond the firname, of the Family thar 
enjoys ir. J 

D U K E S. 

1. Aveiro, Lcncajtre. 
2. Torres Nova*, the 

Eldeft Son of the 
Duke of Aveiro. 

3. Cadaval, Ale lo. 

MARCLUESSES. 

1. Gorrea, Silva. 
2. Aronches. 
3* Ca/cais. 
4* As Minas.' 
5« Mariafaa,1 

*       «* * 

EARLS. 

1. Arganil, always the 
Biíhop of Coimbra. 

*« Atoguia, Ataide., 
3- Atalaya, Manoel, 
4. -4/r^ L/Wtf. 
5- Bafa Ca firo. 
6- Caftanheira, Ataíde. 
7' CflZfa*3 Gwawr*. 

8. Caftcl melhor, VaJ- 
canlos. 

9. Cafirodairo.AJtaide. 
10. Ericeira Al enefes. 
1 r. JS?/>tf, Pereira. 
12. Ker^?,  Ftfr*?. 
13. Fica/há, Borja. 
14. Linhares, Noronha, 
i?. /li/», Noronha. 
16. Manjanto, Cajiro. 
ij. Miranda, Sou/a. 
18. Penhaguiam, Sa. 
3 9. Pa////* 3 Mafcaren* 

ha?. 
20. Redondo. Coutinho. 
Si. Santa Crus, Majca- 

rcnbas.' 
22. Sabugal ,   Caftclo- 

Branco. 
2J. ótf/7 ^^, Távora. 
24. Sorte lia, Silveira. 
27. Tarouca ,   /H^- 

,26. Vimiofo^ Portugal. 
27, Tidigueyra, Gama. 

3 28, Fz/fc. 
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28. Tilía-Nova, Cafielo   VISCOUNTS. 

B?r,C,0' r r Serveira, Uma. 
29. Villa - franca ,   Ca-       foníe.Ârcada, Soufa.  ' 

mar a. r>   A  r> r\*KT 
30. Vi!la-?lcr£nriquez>   '       B A K U N. 
31. Vimieiro^aro. Albito^ Lobo. 

Great Emplayments Civil and MUitary. 

22. Among the Civil, the Firft at Court is that 
of the Lord High-Steward , call'd Mordomo 
Mor, which fignifies as muchasthe GreateftMan 
in the Kingfs Houíhold. He takes account of 
ali the Expences of the Kings Houfe, ánd orders 
ali rhat is laid out. Under him are ali rhofe Ser- 
vants that receive their Pay through his Hands, 
and he his h3S Power of bcítowing Places and 
Priviledges at Court. This Employment is Here- 
ditary to the MarqueíTes of Gouvea. 

23. The Lord Chamberlain has Authority over 
ali that belong to the KingVBed-chambcr, DreíTes 
and Undreffes the King, and at the Cortes and 
great Solemnities , where the King aíftfts in his 
Robes, carries his Traio. The Office, is Heredi- 
tary to the Earls of Tcnagidam. 

24. Meirinho Mor is an Officer. who bas 
Charge of the Adminiftratioo of JuíYice io the 
King's Court : He makes an Alguazil, who is to 
attcod the Court, and Apprehends ali Offenders. 
The Meirinho Mor is on the King's Lefr Hand at 
the Cortes, holding a white Ròd. Foimerly there 
were ■ íèveral of them in the Kingdom, oow but 
ooe, which is the CovivX.deSabugal: '■ 
■ 25>The Chief Harbinger when the King Tra- 
veis fcts out a Day beFore him , to prepare his 
Lodgings, and decides ali Controverfies touching 
that Affair. It is given to the Counts of Santiago^ 

* •   « ♦ » >. 
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26. The Lord Almoner, Priors of MilíraryOr- 

<3ers> and Inquifitor-GeneraJ, are Places of great 
Note, Coudel is an Officer that has in Charge ro 
Breed good Horfes. The Captain of the Kíng*s 
Horfe-Guards is the Duke of Cadaval There are 
alfo CaptainsoftheToot-Guards, and oftheG<«v- 
man Guard , which is fomewhar in the Narure of 
the Yeomen of the Gnard in Englani. To run 
through ali the Offices belonging to the Court and 
State would be too tedious and unnecpííarv, ifi 
regard that they are much alike in moft Coun- 
tries. 

27. The moft Noted Military Officers are firft 
the High Conftable of the Kingdom, who is rhs 
next Man to the King in the Field, and if rhe 
King be Abfent he is Chief. He hasthedifpo- 
fal of Commiffions, gives out ali Orders, appoínrs 
the Ground to Encamp -? is Supream Judge in Mi- 
litary Caufes without Appeal, Rcceives Con- 
tributions from ali Sutlers, has the Choice Car- 
tle taken from the Enemy, and carries the 
Svvord before the King in ali Publick Solemni- 
ties3 and in the Parliament. The King s Eldeft 
Son has this Command at prefent. 

28. The Maríhal is in the Army the next Of- 
ficer to the Conftable 3 and is fubjeO: to him ia 
many refpe&s. To him it belongs to affign Quar- 
ters, to take care of the Camp in time of 'Meais, 
for ali the reít of the Day appcrtains to the Con- 
ftable- of Booties he has a fhare of the IeíferCat- 
tle, has Contributions from fome Sort of Sutlers,* 
excrciíèsa Judicial Power in the Army ■ but there 
lyes an Appeal from him to the Conftable, and 
to him belong ali Mulfts and Fines imposM. 
This Employment is ih the Family of the Cou* 
Vnhos. 

29. The King's Standard-bearer had formerly 
the íàmc Power as now   the Conftable, he can- 

E 4. not 
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notlet fly his Colours withoutjhe King^s Or- 
ders, and asfoon as hehasdone it allothers díf- 
play theirs. The Vzmúyot'Mcriefcs isin Poffeffi- 
fcnofthis Poft. 

go. Alcaides , or Governours of Forts, areob- 
lig'd to fee them well Garrifon^d , and Stor'd for 
their Defence, tolofe their Liferather than their 
Charge, and not to depart from it wirhout íòme 
urgent Occafion, Icaving then the moft worthy 
Pcrron in truft. Thefe enjoy great Priviledges, 
and have their íhare in tines imposM on Of- 
fenders. It is their Duty to take Account of ali 
Arms brought from Foreign Parts within their 
Jurifdi&ion. 

31. The Admirai has the full Regai Power over 
Soldiers, and Mariners at Sea. Formerly when 
àn Admirai was Created he us'd to watcb ali 
NighnnArmour, and thenext Day carne Richly 
clad into the King'> Prefence, whoput uponhis 
Finger a Ring, inro hisRight Hand a Sword, and 
5nto his Left rhe Royal Standard, at the receiving 
ivhereof he Swore not to íhun Death if it were 
for his Prince's Service. He is the Judge of ali 
PrizesTakenat Sea, whereof the fifth belongs to 
him. His Power extendsover ali Sea-port Towns, 
and he is Supream Judge among his own People, 
-appointing Inferior Judges and other Õfficersover 
them. There are Two Admirais belonging to this 
Kingdom, one of the Vortugueze^ and the other 
ôf tbe Eaftem Seas. The firft is in the Family of 
Azevedo, xhc latter in that of Vidigueira. There 
is nothing in the Inferior Officers worrh the ob- 
ferving:!theybeingmuch lhe íkme in ali Armies, 
therefore^we will here conclude tbisChapter. 

♦ .* 11 ~ 
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e H A p. VIL 

Of the Prime Tamilhs in tbe Kingdom, the 
Privihdge ofbeing Coverd before tbe King, 
and of th Courts of Juflice and Conncils. 

1. A Lcaçova. The Head of this Family is 
JT\. Earl of Uanba. 
2. Albuquerque is rhe Name of the Lord of Per- 

nabuco in Brafil. TheGreat Conqueror of índia, A- 
lonjo^ de Albuquerque, was the firft who worthily 
Kais'd this Family to its prefent Grandeur. Mat- ■ 
ibew de Albuquerque was Earl of Alegrete in the 
Keign of King Jobn the Fourth. 

3. Almada, the Name of the Earls of Abrem* 
cbez. The Antienteft of this Sirname are faid to 
be Defcended from fome Englijh Gentlemen that 
were at the taking of Lisboa the laft time from 

;  the Aíoors.   There are others of a later Date. 
4. Almeida, Hneally deícended from Pernan Al- 

varez de Almeyda, Deputy to ihe Maíler of the 
v- a u-   o "^ and Governour t0 King John the 
rirít his Sons. ' There have been Great Men at » 
*-ourt, and Famous Commanders of this Family. I 
lhe Earls of Abrantes were of it, ás is now the J 
i-ord of Sardoal, and other Gentlemen Branches 
or it. 

5- Ataíde, defcended from D. Monino Viegat, 
a MM, who carne into Portugal in the Year 
9*o.   This Family is preferVd in rhe Earls of I 
Mouguta   and the Male Line of the Camarás 
01 Lajtanbeira and Caftro d' Ayro. 

6. Atouguia is faid to defeend from William de 
Laeorm, who affiíted at the taking of Lisboa, and 
being m ade firft Lord of the Town of Atouguia, 
from it took this Sirname. 3 

U ■  ■  '   -N - 7. Aze- 
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Azevedo^ moft Antient Family,defcended from 

D. Araldo de Bayao, 'whofe fiíc Grandfon was D. 
Peter Alcndcz de Azevedo the firft of this firname, 
and was with King Fcrdinand the Holy at tbe ta- 
kingof'Srj/7. In this Family is the Honour of 
Admirais of ¥ amigai. 

8. Barreto, is alio very antient being defeended 
from the aforefaid D. Araldo. The firft of this Sir- 
nam; was Gòraez AlerJez Barreto , his Seventh 
Grandfon.   The Akayde of Faro is Head of them. 

y.Botello^ defeended from D. Mogado in the 
Reign of King Fcrdinand. The firft of the Name 
was Ptfttr Marfim* his Third Grandfon. 

10. ZW/^rhe Head of this Family is the Earl of 
Los Arcos^ Vifcount Vi/la-Nova de Ceveria, Sir- 
mmá de Limay Brito. Xhey bring their Pedi- 
gree from an Engtifh Gentleman who was at the 
taking of Lisbon. Many Great Men have been 
of this Name in ali Ages. 

11. Cabral^ known fmce the Reign of King Dems 
in the Houfe of the Lords o?-Belmonte. 

12. Ctf/jwrtíythere areThree Noblemenof this 
Family, theChief of them the Earl of Calleta, Cap- 
tam of' the Iíland Madera 2 the Earl of A- 
tougia, who has ChangM his Sirname, as was faid 
vchen we fpoke of rhe Afaydes, and the Earl of 
Vil!a Franca. Their Defcent from a Servant to 
Prince Henry, by whofe Order he diícovertl. 
the Iíland Madera> and was the firft Captain, or 
Commander of ir. 

IJ. Cajiclo-Branco, the Chicf the Earl of Vi/la* 
NOVJ , Branches the Earl of Sabugal, and the 
Lords- of Fombciro. 
;   i^Girta//*, firft known under K. John theFirft. 

15. Cafiro^ thereareTwoFamilies of this Name 
in Portuga/, the onc gives for its Arms Six Bezants, 
the other Thirteen. Thofe that give Six are def- 
eended from the Family of Lemos in CaJiilc.Thdt 

Chicf 
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Chief is the Earl of Monfanto, a Male Brandi of 
Noronha;   and  of thefe Cafiros there are Two 
Houfes, that of the Lords Boqui/u, and of D. Al- 
varo de Cafiro, whofe great Grandfather uS^ohn 
was the Famous Viceroy of índia.   Thefe werc 
the firft that exercisM the great Office of Confta* 
ble, afterwards refervM for Princes of the BIood> 
then conferfd  on the Houfe  of Braganza, and 
fince their Accefíion to the Crown continu'd m 
the Blood Royai.   Theother Branch which bears 
Thirreen Bezants are defcended from G alicia, as 
isbelisvM, of a younger Son of the Houfe of 
Lemos-, for Proof whereof it is urg'd, that upoa 
the Tomb of Queen Joanna de Caftro at Compofie- 
U tbere are Efcutcheons, fome charg3d with Six, 
and fome with Thirteeri Bezants.    The Chjef of 
this Houfe is D. John de Caftro, Lord of Ror is, of 
whofe Family was theDutcheísof Gandia, Wife 
to S. Francis Borgia. The Earls of Bafio are alfo 
of this Houfe, 

i<5. Coei/o defcended from D. Egas Moniz\ 
Governour to King Alonfo ,the Firft 5 this Family 
has produc d many Soldiers of Note. 

17, Coutinho \ the Chief of this Family were 
formerly the Earls of Marialva, whofe Heireís 
was Marry'd to Ferdinand, Son to King Em*nucl% 
where that Branch ended; but there are feveral 
other HoufesofNotc, and among them that of 
the Earls of Redondo, whereof one was Vice-Roy 
of índia. They are defcended from a Keeper of a 
rark.or Forreft, in theReign of K. Alonfo the IV. 

18. Corrêa-, ofthisName are the Lords of 
Belas, and the Family of Corrêa da Silva. 

*2- Cofia 5 of rhis Name is the Family of the 
King's Chief Armcurer D. Gonzalo da Cojfay and 
that of Julianes da Cofia, who was Prelident of 
the Supream Court of Juftice in Portuga/, hs 
firft Rife was in the Reign of King Emanuel. 
i: ■ _ There 

\ 
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Therc are othet Families of the Name, 

20. Corte-Wcal ♦ its Source from a "Gentleman 
of Tavira in Algarve, ca UM Vafquez Ancz da 
Cofia, to whom King Edwârd gave rhis Sirname 
of Corte Real^ becaufe be faid his Gourt was Roy- 
al when he was in k; yet this Nameappears to 
have been in the Kingdom in the Reign of the 
firft Fortugueze King. 

2i. Cunha , of this Houfe are the Lords of 
TaBoa and FayoPerez. The Eldeft Sons of this 
Family went over to CafliJe, where they founded 
the Houfes ofVillena and OJfuna, and others. Their 
Original carne from a Gentleman of Gafcony, in 
the Time of Earl Henry, Father to Alonfo^ firft 
King of Portugal. 
. 22- Ep? «, the Original of them was D. John, 
Sou to King ?£/<r, and the Lady Agnes de Cajlro. 
Vcrdinand, Son to the faid D. John, took the 
NameofEca from hisLordíhipoi'D*f*inG*//V/>. 

23. Enriquez defeended from' Henry the Se- 
cond, King of Caftílc^ they are Lords of Alça- 
covas, Z^á there is no other Branch of them. 

24. Fcr/tf ♦, their firft Rife was in the Reign of 
King Ferdtnshd, and in the Perfon ofNunho Gon- 
zalez, Atcayde or Governour of the Caftle of Fe- 
ria, who had rhisSimame given to his Family, for 
thatheloft hisLiíè on Account "of his Loyalty. 

25. Frcyre de Andrade, dertv'd from Nunho 
Freyre, a Genrleman of Ga/teia, Mafíer of the 
Order of Chrijl, in the Reign of King Fcter. In 
this Family is the Lordfhip of Bobadela. 

26. Faro, defeended from King7*/.w the Firft-, 
hl it are the Earls of G de mira and Vimicyro. 

27. Furtado is the fame Family witb Mendoça, 
from a Gentleman that carne out of Cafli/c inço 
Portugal in the Reign of King Alonfo the Fourth. 

28^ Gama, the Chief of them the Earl of lrt- 
dlgueira} Lineally defeended from Vajco de Ga: 

MJ- 
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ma, the great Difcoverer of índia, ani firft Earl 
of Vidigueira. 

29.' L/*#; the Male Race is Extintt, bur the 
Eatl of Arcos, tho' of the Male Line of the Bri- 
tos, enjoys the Lands, and pteferves the Name. 
The fitft Founder of the Family was D. Ferdi- 

.nand' Baticela, at the firft Erefting of the Portit- 
gucze.Mpnarchy. 

30. Lencaftre took the Name from the Lady 
Phillipa Daughter to the Duke of Lancafier, and 
are. defçended from D.Gcorge, Baftard Son to 
King John the Second. The Chief of them is the 
Duke of Aveiro, the next Branch the Marquefs of 
Portojeguro. • 

31. Lobo, the Chief is the Baron de Alvito. 
The Earl  of Cericdas is defçended from  this 
Houíè, and ufes both the Sirnames of Lobo and' 
Silveyra.. 

32. Mafcarenhas, the Chief of them the Lord 
of Laura, then the Earls of Palma and Cajiek. 
AW j fome fay their firft Original was in the 
Time of King Ferdinand, others in the Reign of 
King John the Firft. 

33. Manoel, the Houfe of the Earls of Ata- 
laya. 

34- Mcnefes; thete are Two Branches,  each 
whereof pretends to be Chief of the Family. For- 
merly the Counts of Barcelos, Ourem and Viana 
thegreateft in the Kingdom, were of ir.    Tire 
Dukes of Caminha are defçended from óne Branch 
ty th,e Female,   the Earls of Tarouca,   and the 
J-ommendary  of Caftelo Branco by   the Male 
•Lme ; the other Branch is that of the Earls of 
^ntanhede, from whom is defçended the Earl of 
f.riceyra. 

A P' Pf2^ the Prefent Duke of Cadaval, is 
defçended from this Family, by the Marriage 
Witb an Heircfs of the Earl* of Olivença, and 

thereforc 
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therefore he keeps theSirname. There are fevé- 
ral other Branches of this Family. . 

36. Aloura^ the Chiefof this Family indifFe- 
rently ufe this Nàme, and thtt of Rolin. The 
Head of the Race is the Lord of Azambuja, Mar- 
melar and. Montargil, Branches, the Marqueis of 
Caftel Rodrigo, the Lord of Povoa and Meadas, 
and another Houíe in the Tovmof -Moura. 

. 3 7. Aliranda, Eictinft in Portugal, but òf Note 
in Cajir/e. 

38. Noronha, defcended from King Henry the 
. Second of Cafiile, by-D. Alonjo Earl of Gijon, who 
Marry'd the Daughter of. Ferdinand, King of 
Portugal. Of tkeir Male Lineare the Dukes of 
Caminha-, but becaufe the Eftate belong'd to the 
Family of Aíenefes^ whcn they carne to it they 
took thatSirname3 íeavingtheir own of Noronha, 
but ali the reft of the Family retains it. 0f this 
Family are the Earls of Alçontrim and Unhares >, 
the Lords ofVillaVerde, and many others, for it 
is very large, yet ftill Honourable. TheName 
was taken from Norronha in Aflurias, whereof 
the Earl of Gijon was Lord. 

39. Oliveira, no Ancienrer than King Alonjo 
the Fourch ; and there is but one Stock of them, 
which are the Proprietors of the Houfe of Oti\ 
.vara. 

40. Percyra. the Houfe of Bragança, is of this 
Srock, but left the Sirname for that of Portugal, 
and took the Arms of the Kingdom. The Counts 
of Feria avo a Branch of it. They deícenc^ from 
D. Moninho Romão, who carne into Spain in the 
Reign of King Alonfo the Chafte, and Marry'd 
his Niece. 

41. Peffanha-, there isnow but one Houfe of 
themleft, tho5 fbrmerly* they were more Nume- 
rousand Nored. 

42. Portugal^ defcended from D. Alonfo, the 
firft 
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•firft Duke of Bragança, Son to King John the 
firft. The Family of Bragança, the Marqueffes 
X>f Ferreira, and Earls of barç* Odemira and K/////- 
<T/2? in Portuga are of this Race, as alíò the Earls 
of Lmw and Oropefa, and Dukesof Veraguas in 
Cãflile,. 

43. R*//*, by the Ma!e, are of the Family of 
Moura,znd therefore only the Lord of Azambuja 
ufes this Sirname, ali the reft uíing that of Moura. 

44. Saldanha •, there are Twoor Three Houfesof 
them, Ayres de Saldanha, the firft Viceroy oflndia, 
Chofen by King Phillip the Second, was õf one 
of them. 

45. Sam-Payo, a moíl Noble Family, but there is 
none left pf it except the Lord of Villafior and 
Ckaim. 

" 46. Saa\ fcw of the Name are now to be found, 
their Chief the Earl ofPenbaguiao. 

47* Silva is a large Family, h is faid to de~ 
duce its Originai from a Gentleman of Note in 
the Reign of King Ferdinand, who took Coimbra. 
No Houfe in Europe has had more Noblemen 
Iineally defcended from it, and retaining the 
Name, as may appear by thefe Great Men thac 
follow ali of this Race. The Dukes of Pajlrana, 
MarqueflTes of Alenquer^ Dukes oftiijar, Earls 
cfCijuentes, MarqueíTes of Montemayor, Orani> 
Almenara, Florefia, Elijida, Gabe, Vagos, Avei- 
ras, Salinas, Vnon, S. Lorcnço Vega de la Sagray 
and Gouvea. But the Alcaydes of Campomayor 
and OugutU are Chief of the Family. 

48. Silveyra, the Male Race Extin£t5 but the 
Ifíue by the Female kept up in the Earls of 
S cr t cila and Cerce das. 

49. Soufa, Two Branches defcended from King 
Alonfo the Thifd of Portugal, by Two of his 
Sons •, the Earl of Miranda is Head of the one, 
and a Private Gestlem» of the ocher. 

50. Ta- 
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50. Távora, Eari of Sc. John, isHead of tfà' 

Family, bur rhere are other Branches. 
51. Telles isrhe fame as Mencfes, except tliat 

fomeofthe Silvas have taken this Sirname, as 
parcicularly the Earls of Unon. 

52. Tavares, Lords of the Tithes of Aveyro. 
53. Vafconcelos, the Earls of Caftelmclhor, are 

the Chiei; butthere are feveral Inferior Branches ; 
they are defcended from King Pcter of Portuga/y 
by his Son the Infante D. 7^- 

5 4. Villena^ of the fame Stock as the Manucls 
oíCafti/e^ being deícended from King Alonfo the 
Wife ofCaflih, by his Son the Infante D. Mamei. 

55. Thus much may fuffice to give the Reader 
a View of the Prime Families in Portugal • but it 
is to be obferv'd many take the Names of thofe 
they are only Ally'd to by the Female ^ and what 
is more, very many who like not their own Sir- 
names, .aíTume tholè of any other NobLe Family 
they like beít, tho' themfelves but bafely Born.. 
The Portugueze Gentry, tho3 they be çot Heads 
of Families, are much Refpetted, and wou'd 
better deíèrve it were they not ío Proud * they 
look upon themfelves to be equal with the No- 
bility, except only in giving the Titleof Lord- 
íhip to thoíe that may be CovcrM before the 
King, for they give it not to thofe who claim it 
by their Places, as to Prefidents of Councils, and 
Prime Commendaries. Ali that have the Lord- 
íhip, or Government of Towns. or the Title of 
the KingYCounfellors ( which is a Favour the 
Kingbeftowson Men of Quality that haveferv'd 
well) are admkted, and have a Vote in the Cor- 
tes> or Parliament. 

55. AU Earls are CoverM before the King, as 
are alfo the Biíhops,  who take Place of Earte. 
This Tirle of Earls was fòrmerly before the Uni- 
00 of Portugal and Cajlilc the greateft conferr'd 

on 
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oni any Perfon that was not of the Royal Fa- 

57. MarqueÇs  fpeak to the King coveriL 
their Lad.cs M before the Quecn upon Cuíhions! 
and they on Stools with a Cufhion upon rhem? 
By the Lavv of the Kingdom, they, the Mafters 
of Mihrary Orders, Dukesand Infantes, are call'd 
Grandees;   no Profecution at Law lyes açainft 
any of thefe out of the Court, unlefs by fpecial 
Wnt from the King.    MarqueíTes take Place of 
Archbiíhops, tho1 thefe, as to the Priviledge of be- 
ing Cover d   are equal to rhem, but not in the 
rnanner of Sittmg, for they fit upon the Biíhops 
& ?n tíe*iipper £and of them> and the 
atools for the MarqueíTes are plac'dabove that of 
the Lord Steward, which ífands at the upper end' 
of the Earls Bench. ^ 

58. To receiveDukes the King advancesThree 
ottourSteps when he ípeaks tothem they are 
allow d a Stool 5 in the Chappel they fit in the 
l?Z m^n ■er as the MarqueíTes, but above them. 
m the Corus they have either a Cufhion upon 
the Elevaition on which the King'sChair ftands, 
°r el[e a Stool and Cuíliion upon the Second Step 
on the Right Hand afcending to the Throne, at 
l°5.Ch?cf   lheir Wives> Daughters, 

and the W.reof their EldeftSon, have Cuflitons 
to ht down before the aueen.   Here it is to be 
obrervd that ali the Women in Spain and Fortu-' 
ff ní Upon Cuíhions °" the Gtound. The Sons 
wif£ .nr5 Cov.er'd> and ftand amonS the Earls without Order, but as they come in, yet the 
tarls among themfelves take Place one of 
Patore    aCCOrdln&   t0 the Antiquity of their 

take^Vv^ Perfonsthat areCovert the King 
onlvV5í1S ?at Wlth this diíference, to Earls h? 
<% Touches ,t, to MarquefTes he Lias it up, and 

£ to 
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to Dukes he quite Uncovers. It is to be objeíVd» 
that formerly none were creared MarquelTes ín 

s Portugal but the Nephcws and Grandfons ot 
Kings, and none Dukes but their Sons, but this 
was alter'd when the Caflilians took Poileíiion ot 
"Portugal. . _       .    _    , 

6o. It will not be amifs to wform the Reader, 
that the moít Ancient and Honourable Sirnames 
in Portugal -are as much us'd by the Convert 
Tews, Moors and Blacks, as by the True Owners 
ofthem, which hasbeen occafionM bythefe latter 
taking 10 rhemfelves the Names of their God- 
fãthers when they were Baptiz'd, that is, as well 
Sirnames as Chriftian Names, True it is, that 
an Ancient Family is not the lefs to be Eítecm d 
becaufe one of bafe Blood has the fame Name, 
but this Praaice has bred fuch Confufion that 
there is no diífinguiíhing the Right from the 
Wronff 

6i  Letus leave  this SubjeQ of Birth and 
Precedcncy, to come to the Execution of Juítice. 
It is very ítrange, that theCountrey being nothing 
Enlargd, nor the People Multiply'd, but rarher 
fo Diminilttd that much Land lyes wafte forwant 

' of Tillcrs, yet the Courts and Numbcr of Omcers 
for Adminiflration of JuRicc ihou'd be fo vaftly 
Increas'd, with a defign that there might be an 
equal diftribution of ir -, and no lefs ftrange, that 
by how much more Officers there are, by íomuch 
the lefs Juíiice is to' be found.   Till the Reign of 

- King John the Firft the whole Kingdom was 
manag'd, and ali Controverfies ended, by tour 
Corrrgidores (they are Civil Omcers, beingat once 
as it were Governours and Judges, abltratting 
fromanyMilitary Power) anda Propornonable 
Number of Inferiour Officers. What çan be 
more Extravagant than to fecjn every Viliage 
that hasfcarcehalfaScore Inhabitants,   one or 

them, 
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them, and íòmetimes one halfof them, empower'd 
as Officers and Minifters of Juftice ? What can 
tnefe have to live upon, unlefs being in Power 
they are the Authors of Villanies to make 
their own Advantage of them ? Ever fince the 

Tíeign of King John the Firft the Courts of Judi- 
cature have been always increafing, the Chiefeft 
now in being are thefe. 

62 The Council of State refident at Lisboa in 
which ali Affairs Civil and Military of greateft 
Moment either in Portugal ot the Conqueôs are 
handled, and the moft Confiderable determin'd. 

63. The Council call'd DeJ'embargo do Faço. 
which is as it werea diítina Privy Council al- 
ways follows the Court, has an extraordinarV Tu- 
nsdiSion, and calls to account ali Minifters of 
atate. It is compos'd of a f refident, Five Dèfeat* 
birgadores, or AíTeflòrs, Seven Clerks, and other 
Uíhcers. 

64. The Council call'd Cafa da Suplicação confifts 
oí a Prefident call'd Regidor, and Forty Oydores^ 
or Lawyers. The King us'd formerly to íit in ir4 
and to it lay Appeals from ali the Courts in the 
ftmgdom.   It is fettled at Lisboa. 

. 65. The Council, or Court call'd Mefa da Con- 
vencia, y Ordenes, is made up of a Prefident, 
tive Divines and Canonifts call'd Deputies, ali of 
tnem Church-men, threè Oydorespx Lawyers, who 
jnuít be Knights of fome of the Three Mílitaryr 
Orders and Three Clerks, one for eachofthe 
laid Otders of Cbnft, Santiago, and Avis. Its Tu- 
Jiidittion extendsover the Univerfities, Hofpitals 
Chappels, the Redemption of Captives, and o- 
ver many Houfes, imo which Women retire to live 
Irom the World. It hastheGift of ali Prefer- 
ments of the Military Orders, Prefents ro Foreign 
Biíhopncks, and fills up Vacancies of Pretendas 
to Kmghthood.   This Court has Power from the 

F 2 Kings 
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Kings to put them in Mind of any ProceedtngS 
ín Government that thcy fínd may be a Burden to 
theKing's Confcience. Its Retidence \szx.Lishon. 

66. The Inquifition has Three Courrs.at Lisbon, 
Ebora^ and Coimbra, that at Lisbon is theSupream. 
There alfo reíides the Gteat Inquifitor. The 
Judges of them ali are call5d Deputies. This 
Court takes Cognizance of ali Crimes againft Re- 
ligion, as Judaifm, Herefie, Blafphemy, Sorcery, 
Poligamy, Sodomy , Hypocrifié, and the like. 

6j. The City Coucil of Lisbon, calPd Camará, 
or theChamber, has a Preíident, who is alwaysa 
Gentleman of Note, Six Senators, Men of Learn- 
ing calPd Vereadores, One Clerk, Tvvo Lawyers, 
íour Solicitors for rhe People, calfd Miflercs. 
Thefe upon íòme Publick Appearances, as on Cor- 
pus Cbrifti Day5and the like carry Red Rods, with 
the Kings and the City Arms on the top of them. 
The fame ís us*d in other Cities and Towns Cor- 
pora te, 

6%. The Tribunal, calfd Do Civil 5 has Two- 
Tudges, Nine Clerks , Two Diftributers , and 
Êight Examiners.There lyesno Appeal from them 
where the Controveríive is not for above an Hun- 
dred Royals. Two Corregidorcs, and Six Clerks 
being added to them 5 their Sentencc is final for 
double that Value. 

6p. The Council, calPd; da Fazenda 5 thntis, 
oí the Revenue, confifts of Three Counfellors ot 
State, who are calPd Veeàores, that is, Surveyors, 
and are always Men of great Quality, Three 
LawyersxalPd Dejewbargadores^nd Four Clerks. 

70. The Court calPd Relação, which is a Court 
of Chancery, was remov'd by Philip the aã,, ot 
Spain to Porto. The Preíident of it is SuPd Go* 
vernour. Ín cauíès exceeding the Value of an 
Hundred Thoufànd Marvadies, which is about 
Fourfcore Pounds, there lycs an Appeal to Lisbon. 

71. OQ- 
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71. Beíides thefe Supream Courts there are 

Minifters for Adminiífring Juftice in ali CitieS 
and Diftri&s. The Territory berwixt Duero and 
Minho is divided into Four Corregidoríhips, that 
is, under Four of thofe Judges. That of Porto is 
divided into Thrce Juridicial Councils $ theíè 
Councilsare fomany Diftrittscontainingmany Vil- 
lages. That oíGuimaracns has Eighteen of theíè 
Councils, befides thofe of Two Towns Corpora te. 
That of Fã/tftfEight Councils and Two Towns. 
That of Ponte de Lima has Twenty-four Councils. 

72. The Territory oíTraJofmontes^ or beyond 
the Mountains, has Four Corregidoríhips. That 
of Miranda bas Bragança^ Four Towns Corporare, 
and Three Councils, That of Moncorvo has Nine 
Towns, and Three Councils. That of Vill&t*l 
Three Towns, and Twenty-four Councils. That of 
Pinhel Thirty-two Towns and NineCouqcih. 

74. The Territory of Beira is divided into 
Six Corregidoríhips. That of Coimbra has Twen- 
ty Towns. That of Guarda Twenty-fòur Towns, 
and Eighteen Councils. That oíLamego Fourteen 
Towns and Fifty-two Councils. That of Vifeo E- 
leven Towns and Forty-four Councils. That of 5 
Aveiro Twenty-nine Towns and'Tên Councils. 
That of Caflelbranco the City of Idanhâ, and • 
Eighteen Towns. 

75. The Territory of Ejiremaiura Six Corre- 
gidoríhips. That of Lisboa by it felf alone. That 
of Santarém Fifteen Towns. That of Alenquer 
Sixteen. That òíLeyria Twenty.'   That of S*/*- 
bal Twenty. 
'• 76. The Territory ofAleM-TejoTwz Corregidor- 
fhips. Thatof Ebora Eighteen Towns.Thatof Beja 
Twenty-eight. That of Eivai Twelve. That of • 
Portalegre Twenty. That of EJlremoz Fifteen. % 

77- The Territory of Algarve TwoCorregidor- 
inips.   That of Tavira has the City Faro, and 
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Six Towns.   That of Lagos the City Silves, and 
Three Towns. 

78. Befides thefe Corregedores, therc are in eve- 
ry Divifion, Town or Village , Judges/Juftices, 
and Overíèers, who according to their Employ- 
mentsare call?d of Civil, or Criminal Affairs, of 
the Ophans, of the Cuftoms, of the Toles, of the 
Crown, of theRcvenue, of the Mint, of the Mi- 
litary Orders, and of the Exchequer. Thefe have 
ali Sorts of Inferior Officers belonging to them. 
Befides there are thofe they call Judges Strangers, 
to diftinguiíh them from theNatives of the Place. 
So that there are Juftices íhod and bare-footed 
us?d in the Conqueíts. 

ÇHAP.    VIII. 

Ofthe Avtiçrtt avâ Modem Coins of Portugal, 
and. of fome other Antiquitks that werey or 
areftill to btfoupd there. 

j, npH E Coin is a Thing that ali Govcrnments 
X ought to be very careful of, both as to its 

PerfeQion in Woikmaníhip, and Alteration of its 
Value." If the Mony be rais'd from 3 Iower to a 
liigher Value,the Profit redounds ali to the Prince 
and none to the People-, if it be reducMfrom a 
higher to a lower the Loís is ali. the Peoples, 
who are endamag?d as much as the Money falis. 
The Çoin isnot only ufeíul for the Conveniency 
of furnifhing Common-wealths with ali things 
necefTary, but is often a great hclp to Hiftory, for 
Books are frequendy loítwhcn the Coin remains. 
The Memory of many Princesandthcir Aftions 
has bcen preferv'd upon their Cp:n,:hut ènough of 
this.    In Vortugal there have bcen very many fè- 
yçral §orts of Coin according to the feverai Nati- 
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ons and Countries that have been Mafters ofthis 
Kingdom. 

a. The Antienteft Peiccs now cxtant are thofe 
of rhe Romans, eirher before thcy had Emperors, 
or íince. Several of them are often found in the 
Ruins of AntientStruttures,and other Places.Few 
of .them are of Gold, the moft of Silver, orCop- 
per. Thofe of Copper are for the moft part 
large and rhick, thofe of Silver and Gold thick, but 
of fmalj Compafs. Moft of them on the one fide 
have the Effigy of the Prince or General that 
CoinM thenju wich his Name Infcrib'd rOund, and 
on the Reverfe feveral Figures with Infcriptions 
for the moft part abreviated, which generally 
either exprefs^d the Virtues or A&ions of thofe 
they Reprefented, or elfe the Cities where they 
were Stamp'd, and commonly the time of their 
Stamping declafd either by the Emperor Reign- 
ing, or Conful then Govcrning. 

3. Dr. Emanuel Scvcri de baria, a Man Curí- 
ous of fuch Antiquities,.had a Piece of Scrtorim 
his Coin. On the one fide of it is the Effigy of 
Sertorius Reprefenting that fide of his Face on 
which he had loft his Eye , fo proud was he of 
that Defett •, and on the Reverfe was the Hind 
that made him fo Famous throughout the World 
leaning againft a Tree. It.is fomewhat larger 
thana Spanijh Quarter-piece. It is wonderful how 
deforma it Reprefents that Great Man, for his 
Nofe is Monftrous big, his Mouthfunk, and his 
Beard tbin and ftickingout. 

4- In the Year 163 ^near the Tovvn of Merto/a, 
In the Province of Alemtejo a great Flood having 
vyaffrd away part of the Bank of a Ri ver, was 
found a Silver Pot Broken, tut containing almoft 
Eight Thoufand Piecesof the fame Metal, each a- 
bout the bignefs of a Spanijh Quarter-piece, but - 
thicken   Many had doubtlefs been loft before out 

F 4 of 
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of the Pot, becaufe feveral had been taken up as 
they lay in theSand> fuppos'd ro have been walhM 
out by the ftrengthpf the Current They were 
ali ofthat Sort we havc deícrib'd above,as to the 
Faces, Devices, and Infcriptions. Amongthereft 
was one, which on the one fide had Mercurtes 
Head, with his Hat ànd Wings. and on the Re- 
verfe rhe Figure of a Woman firting holding in 
her right Hand a Globe wlth a Polé, or Axtree 
through it, and at her Feet a Spear and a Buck- 
ler, under it the Word Roma and abour it A7. 
F A RI 'A. which fl-ems to fignifie 'Nomus Foria^ 
Triumvir of ihe Mim. This peice was carry'd 
to Gajpar de Varia Severim* who preíèrv'd ir, the 
others were Melrcd down by theSilver-fmhhs to 
whom they had been Sold,excepr fome fèw which 
Manuel Sever/m e Faria purchasM from them. 

$. Some time after this there was found ano; 
tberQuantlty of Antique Peices near the Town of 
Redondo , of which the aforefaid Emanuel Seve- 
rim ept above a ThouTand, Before that rhere 
had been foand neai to the Town of Moura abun- 
dance of Copper Pieces,which the Country Peoplc 
made ufe of to Naii totheends of their Pruning- 
hooks, and Tinkers to Mend old Pots and Kettles. 
Much abour the fame time fome Copper, Silver, 
and Gold Cohs were taken up in the Territory of 
Chaves, fèw whereof were preferv'd. 
'' 6. Next. to the Raman Coin was that of the" 
Goths, whereof many Peices are ftill to be fòund, 
yet not íb many as of rhe other Sort. They were 
for the moft pare lete than a Spamfh Quarter- 
Peice, and thinner òf Courfe «Silven and a bafe 
Stampr fuirable to the Barbarity of the Goths. 
Sexeral Spamfh Authors hive givenan Account of 
thefe Coins therefore I.will only mentionfuch as 
Emanuel Sevcrim de Faria had in PoíTeflion, and 

* tphich ( thofç. Antiquários   {cnew   nothing    of 
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it. Some of them are CircumfcribM thus, 
RECAREDUS EMÉRITA VICTOR. 
Othersthus, D.N. L1VVR REX. Others 
WIT1RICUS REX. Others. S1SINAN- 
DUS REX. Others, D.N. N. N ERVL 
GIUS REX. Ali of them wirh the Addition 
of EMÉRITA PIUS. Other Pieces there 
are with theíè Infcriptions. S1SEBUTUS 
REX EMINIO PIUS. Others, TUL- 
GAN REX CORDVBA PIUS. O- 
thers, RESESIRINTUS REX HIS- 
P ALI PIUS. And others, IN D.N 
N. N. W AN B ARE X TOLETO PIUS. 
What is moft vifible in ali thefe Pieces is Lerters 
the vvhichflll upalmoft ali the Circumference.Jn 
jhe Centerof themmay be feen anill íhapen Face 
in others fomthing likea Helmer, or an Elcutheon 
but the Arms not difcemable. * 

7. Thefe Coins país'd in Portuga/ tíll it had 
Kings of its own, that is,tilJ the time of Alonfo the 
firft. Very few Pieces of his,or of his Son Sancho 
the Firft, are now to befèen; andthofe of Silveror 
Gold. Of the latter there are lòme call'd Mora- 
bitincs^ which were worth about a Crown. In the 
Times of Alonfo the Second, Sancho the Second, 
and Alonfo the Third , the Coin calfd a Pound 
was worth FourRoyals,that,isTwoShiIliugs Eng- 
UJh. During the Reign of King IVwi, we have 
an Account of Pieces of Money calfd Sueldos, 
Rcalcs B/ancos, y Pretos, Dineros, Ceitilcs, and 
Mediai-, but what their Vaíue or Form was does 
not appear. Since King Alonfo the Forth there is 
more light into thefe Aftâirs, for he Coin'd Peices 
caiPd A/fonfncsof his own Mame, but neither of 
thefe is the Valueknown. 

8. King Peter, Succeílor to Alonfo the Fourth 
Com'd much Money of Siiver and Gold.   The' 
Pieces of Gold werecalPd M/«, Fiftyofthem 

made. 
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madea Maré, or Eight Ounces-, others were bnt 
half thar weight AU of them on the one lide 
had the King's Arms, and on the other hisDevice, 
which was a King ficting on a Throne holding in 
his Hand a nak'd Sword upright, with this Infcríp- 
tion aboút it, Peter, King of Portugal, and Al- 
garve, God help me, and makc me an Excellent 
Ccnqueror over rny Enemies. 

p. King Pcrdinand, Son to Peter, when he a 
IpirM to the Crown ofCaJli/e, Coin'd Money with 
the Arms of both Kingdoms. When he had In- 
vaded that Country, wanr made him Enhançe the 
Price of the Money and Coin a new Sort3 abovc 
the true Value , this new Coin was caird Dincros, 
and was worth only as muchas a Portugueze Real, 
whereof ati Hundred and Fifty make a Shilling 
Englifh, fo that it was notfull the third part of a 
Farthing. Another Piece there wascalfd GraXj 
worth Fourteen of the other-, another calPd Barbu- 
da* of Twenty-four, another caird Pilartes of 
Seven. Thefe íír3nge Names given to thefe Coins 
ivere taken from certain Soldiers wearing Head- 
Fieces with Vizors doivn to their Beards, caird 
Barbudas , and others who carry'd Flags upon 
their Spears call5d Graves, the Men that carry'd 
them being firft caird Pi/artes, and afterwards 
Portrgraves. Thefe Words, fo remote from the 
Portugueze Language,were doubtlefsintroduc'dby 
the Englifh, who carne to their Afliftance in thoíè 
Wars. Alí thofe Sorts of Coin had on the one 
fidethe Arms of Portugal, and on the Reverfe 
the Hclmet call'd Barbuda, and the Flag calTd 
Grave. I have feen a Piece of Money of this 
King's without any of thefe things befòrementi- 
òn'd, well Stamp\l with' the Royal Arms, and 
Two Rows of Letters about it, but have fbrgot 
tvhat it contain'd, having feen it when I thought 
not of Writíng upon the Suhjefr, * This I remem- 
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ber that on rhe Reverfe rhere was an F and an L, 
both Crown'd,beingrhe firft Letters of rhe Names 
ot terdmand, and hisQueen Ellenor, whofe Name 
m Portugueze is Leonor. The Piece was of the big- 
nels oíaSpaniJ}) Quarrer piece, burthin, and with 
ío much Mixture of Copper that it look'd Red. 

10. King/ró/? the Firft, who Succeeded Pcrdi- 
nand, CWd other Sons of Money ;one Sort 
was call d Reates de Ley h another , Reates Elan- 
fosi and another, Dobla* Morifceu each of thefe 
laít was worth abour Sixreen pence Englifh. One 
ot thefe Three Coins (but I know not which) was 
made of the Plate of the Churches, which they 
otterd to Mamrain the War5 fo Zealouswererhev 
to Set uP a Baftard againít the Lawful Heir. This 
King alfoCoiiTd at Ceuta m Afiick tfcat fmall 
ficce of Money, which from the Place was calfd 
Utules, others fay it was rather Sextilis, becaufe 
bix of them made a Mamvcdi. 

11- King Edward, Son to King John the Firft 
Loin dboth Silverand Gold. Fifty of his Crowns 
weigh'd a Maré, and Eighty-four of his Royals 
the iame Weight. I have feen one of Silver bear- 
ing the Arms of Portuga/ on one lide, and on the 
Reverfe the Two firft Letters of his Name, with 
a Crown over them, and about them Portugália 
Rcx, The V was added to the D, which ought 
to hayeftood alone, to diftinguiíh it from the Coin 
of King Dents, which bore only the D Crown'd. 

12. King Alonfo the Firft, who Succeeded his 
Father Edward, Coin'd Doubles of Gold, fome of 
them worth 150, others, j8? , and others 230 
Maravedies. Afterwards when Pope Pim the 
pecond fent him the Buli of the Croifade for the 
Holy War, he put out a New Coin, which out 
of refpeft to the Bulis he calfd Cruzados, Stamp- 
mg on the one fide a Crofs with this Infcription, 
« bocfigno vinccs.   On the Reverfe the Arm of 

the 
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the Kingdom, and thefe Words, Alphonfus Rcx^ 
Portugália (ff Algarbij. This was the firft Mony 
Stamptt in Spain with the Crofs. The firft in 
the World was rhat <íf the Emperor Conftantinc. 
I have by me a Piece of Baldwin King of Hieru* 
falem, which has a Crofs on the one íide, and on 
theother a Kingon his Throne with a Sccpter in 
hisHand, which terminatesjn a Crofs.. 

23. King John the Second, Spn to Alphonfo the 
Fif t Coin'd certain Peices of Money which he cai Pd 
Jvjioi) on the onc fide they bore the Kings Arms, 
and on the Reveríè a King in Armour with this In- 
fcription, Juftus ut palma jlorcbit. They were 
worth Fiheen Royals apeice. Another Piece he 
calPd Cruzadês was wotth Ten , and that calPd 
Efpadines from a Swotd it bore on the one fide 
was worth Eight. Thefe Coins were of Gold. 
Of Silver he made fingleand doulle V\ntcins% fo 
calPd, becauíè the latter was worth Twenty Reis. 
On the one fide thefe bore the King's Arms, and on 
the Reverte a Y with a Crown over it, which wàs 
then improperly us'd for the firft Letter òf his 
Name John. 1 havc feen another Piece of his, 
which Hiftorians do not mention \ it was fmall, 
bore on the one fide the King*s Arms, and on the 
Reveríe anl. and an L5the Firft for his own,theSé- 
cond for the Name ot his Wife Ellenor, in Portu- 
guezes calPd Leoncr.No Coin whatfoever Stamp3d 
in Portugal before the Death of this King is now 
Current in the Kingdom, or can any quantity of 
ir be found, but only here and there an odd 
Piece. 

14- KingE;;//2«»r/,Succeflbr to King John the 
Second, being Lord of the Richea of Afia, Coind 
thenmoft and beft Money that had becn fcentill 
the in Portugal.   Gold  was fo plentiful in his 
time, thar People for themoft part went to Mar* 
ket and pai3d Servants Wages with lu   He Coin d 
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fome large Pieces of Gold caird Fortuguezcs, but 
whac the real value of them was I cannot affirm. 
Aifo anothcr SortcalTd S. Vincents hecauíè on 
the one fide they have the Image of thatSainr, 
Others Valu'd at Five Hundred Reis, that is,Three 
Shillings and Four Pence, and fome of Four 
Hundred , calPd Cruzados^ that is Two Shillings 
Eight Pence Englijh. He put out anInfinite quan- 
thy of the Pieces calPd Tcftocns of Eight Pence 
Value each. I can find no Reaíbn of the Name 
that was given them, for the Teftoens at Rome are 
fo calfd from the Pope5s Head 011 the one fide, 
which in halian is Te/Ia, but thefe Vortuguezc 
Pieces never had any Head. Nor do they 
bcar the Teftudo. from which the Grccks Coins 
were calPd Trjludixes. He alio Stámp'd vaft 
numbers of Vintcins\ which is the only Coin now 
remaining like that which was before, King John 
theSecond, his PrcdeceíTor, having Coin'd the like, 
on the one fide of it he Stamp'd, an M with a 
Crown, and on the other his Arms. King £;****• 
cl Coin'd other Peices of Gold fo big that they 
were ratherMedals than Money5for each was worth 
Five Hundred Ducats. I have not feen any of 
thefe, but it appears that fome of them made up 
a part of that Noble Prefcnt which hc fent to 
Pope Leo the Tenth. 

15. King ]ohn the Third Son King Eamanud^ 
contintfçl to Coin alí the aforefaid Peices of Mo- 
ney in great plenty, and befides thera,he Stamp'd 
Pieces of Gold, calPd of Four Cruzados , worth 
about Ten Shillings and Eight Pence. The croís 
on rhefe Pieces is like to that of the Military Or- 
der of Monte/a^ as is that of his Silver Coins, 
whereof fome were worth about Ten, others Five, 
and others Two Pence. He alio made abundance 
tfVintcirisYíàíVMtcinSi and quarters. AVintein 
is about Seven Fanhings.  When the Pope annex'd 
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the Mafterfbip of the Milirary Order of Avis ta 
the Crown, he CoinM Icjions^ and as a Memori- 
al of that favour he Sramp'd on them the Crofs 
of that Order, inftcad of the Crofs of the Orderòf 
C/;/v'/?, wbich bad been us5d till rhen. He alfo put 
ouc much Coppcr Money, one Piece large , but 
thin, worth Ten Reis, which is fomewhat above 
Three Farthings. On the one fide of it is an X> 
to exprefs the Number Ten, and ferve for a Crofs, 
and on the other the King's Arms wirh the ufual 
Inícription. Another lefs of Five Reis^ vvith the 
Letter or Number V.and one of Three, with the 
Number III. In bis time ceas3d the uíè of Pteces 
call?d Cettitcs^ becaufe they were too ímall, for 
Three Hundred of them were worth but a Groat. 

16. KmgScbíifíian Son to Prince jto/j/^continu^i 
to Sramp ali the aforefaid Coins, reftoring the 
CroísoftheMtlitary Order oíCbrijl to the Teftorts, 
which had been lefr off for that of Avis by his 
Father, as was faíd above. On his. Vmtein$ he 
Snmp'd an S with a Crown over it. He alfo 
Coin'd ali the feveralSorts of Copper Pieces5 and 
beíides them half Reys^ with an S upon them. But 
íinding that Strangers Counterfeited them, heíb 
lowefd their Value that the Piece of Ten Reys 
went for Three, that of Fivefor One and a halÇ 
and rhat of Three for One. This Exceffive fali 
was the catife that ali thisSort of Coin wasloft, 
as befòre the greatnefs of its Value had made it 
abound,' for the Metal being now worth more than 
rhe Piece went for, it was moft of it Melted down. 
King Seb&jlian was the Caufe that much Money 
was broughtourofG?/?//* \vxtit¥onugal, by cattfing 
it to pafs for more here than it was Coirfd íòr 
there. 

17. Antony\ Baftard Son to the Infante D. Lufr, 
having Ururp7d the Title of King of Portugal 
CoIn'd feveral fmall Peices of Money, of which 
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fome Tefions are to be feen, but are not Current» 
becaufe his Co:f expifd with his Ufnrpation.^ 

18. Philip thr Seconrt of Spain^nà Firft of Por- 
tugal. Coin9d the fame Money as his Predeceííbrs, 
and there hasbeen no Conficlerable Alteration tilí 
of Li te Ycars thar the nzw Money is Milfd. 
The P eces now moft in ufe are thofc of Gold of 
Four Thoufand Four Hundred Reys^ and the Half 
of each of them. Tholè of Silver are of Five 
Hundred, Cruzados oí'Four Hundred, the half of 
each of them , Tejions worth an Hundred, half 
Tejions and Vimam. For the underftanding rhe 
Value ofthefèCoins,ohíèrve thar an Hundred Reys 
is Eight Pence Ertglifh. The Copp.r Pieces in 
ufe are of Ten, Five, and Three Rcys, of One and 
a half, and of One. Spanifo Pieces of Eight are 
alio ('urrem, but for the tnoft part there is 
Stamp'd upon them the Number Six Hundred, be- 
caufe they pafs for fomany Reys. Thus muchof 
the Coins, let us fpeak a fcw Words of fome An- 
tiquittes. 

19. In the Reign of King John tbe Third, upon 
removing fome Ruins in the Land of Petcr Ma- 
chado Carrtguciro, of the Territory of Bcl/u, near 
Lisbon , there was accidently found the TomíT 
of the Famous Viriatus, once the Terror of the 
Romam, it was a Srone Cheft wirh this Infcrip- 
tionuponit, HIC JACET VIR1ATUS 
LVSITANUS DUX. Withinitwasa 
Sword,on which were Engraven manyChara&ers. 
Pcter Machado defiring to Sell it, ofFer'd it to ali 
theGreat Men of the Kingdoms^ut none of them 
havingthe Senfe to Buy it, he gave it to a Friend 
of his of the líland Madeira^ where that precious 
Eieceof Antiquity which had laíted fo many Ages 
was loft. 

to. In the Rock of Sintra not far from Lisbcn% 
there was formeriy a Temple Dedicated by the 
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Romans to the Moon. At the fame time whe^ 
King Emartuefwãsàiícoveúng the Way to índia 
through the Ocean,there were found in that Place 
certain Pillars with Veríès Carv'd on them inti* 
mating that Difcovery. But thefe Pillars and 
Verfes were judg'd by many to have been the 
Contrivance of Henry Cayado, a Poet of thofe 
Timcs,ro Flatter the King5and indeed it looks moft 
like Truth. 

21. Becaufe Scrtoriu* moft patticularly Com- 
manded rhe Lufitamans, it vvill not be impertinent 
in this Place to obíèrve, that Quintas Scrtonusy 
his Freed Man having Ere&ed a Statute to him 
in the Kingdom of Valência^ out of its Pedeftai 
was afterwards made the Font which now ftands 
in the Cathedral of that City. 

22. The Antient Wall of Ebora was the Work 
ofSertorir/S) which King Ferdinand by the Advice 
of a wretched Fellow moft indifcreetly deftroy^d, 
witbout being able to retrieve rhe Lofs by Build- 
ing afterwards a better in the Place of it» 

23. At Lisbon there is a Fountain in the Street 
cúVàRua Nova, or the New-Strcct, known by 
the Nameof the horfes Fountain, which Name 
fome think was given it becaufe Horfes were Wa- 
terM there, but they who were theCaufe of this 
MiftakedefervM to have been led to Water like 
Horfes. The Reafon of this Denomination was, 
that the Ron?ansxa Peoplewonderful intheir Works, 
had adorn'd this Fountain with Statues on Horfe- 
back, which weretaken thence through fordidA* 
varice for fome vile Ufe. 

24. In the Tenitory of Mertola is íhown the 
Feild,and the very Spot on which ftood theTomb 
of theMother ofSertorius. 

25. Not far fromthe fame Town is the Country- 
Houfe of Moreya^ belonging to the Family of 

. l/íafcarenhai.   One of them (who having been in 
haly 
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]taly knew how to value Ancient Statutes)'caus'd 
Ten or Twelve that Iay about that Town, and the 
Adjacent Mountains, to be gathefd with a deíien 
to let them upon Pedeírals. He dy'd before he 
could Ereft them, and they periílfd with him , 
íor they ly.ng upon the Ground the Inhabitants of 
Montemor brote them to Pieces, and burnt them 
to make Lime for the Chapei of S. John 

26. King Alonfo the Firft plac'd his own Sta- 
tue a Horíeback caft in Silver in the Church of 
b. Hicrome of Évora, and the Religious there 
melted it down There are other Antiqukies, 
but few of Note, for Time and thé Negligence of 
the People has worn out moft of them. 

C H A P.   IX. 

Of fome Wonderjul PropeHtes of Things, cf 
the FrwtfHhefs and other ^lalUies ofthe 
Womett, 

i. A Ncíent Authorshave tranfmítted down to 
.rf-*- us in their Writings many things that 

raife our Admiration, and fome fo ftrange that 
very often we cannot credit them, yet this very 
tning has rendred them Famous. There are in 
Portugal fome things fo rare that they feem to 
ttake the others more credible, yet the Nature of 
°* Man is íuch, that tho' they extol   the Anci- 
StS/°r Treatin§ of them > ^y now undervalue 
Modem Authors for mentioning them h there- 
tore tbatl may not caufe the Truth to be doubted 
of, 1 íhall here mention but a íew ofthe Rarities 
that Portu£a/.affoxás. ■ 

a. Near 
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2. Near to the Town of ÉJíremoz is a Spring, 

which at íòmetimes may be calfd a River, for 
when Winter begins k decreafes by degrees till 
it remains quite Dry, but upon the approach ot 
Summcr it gulhes out again,  daily increafing to 
fuch a Stream that it drives feveral Mills, the 
Wheels whereof are by   the Nature of the Wa- 
ter converted into Stone, as is any othei Piece ot 
Wood , or to ípeak morepropetly theyarecasd 
with Stone: íor ir they be hollow'd the Wood may 
be workM out, and the Srone Café remains as íí 
it had been Caft upon a Mould. 

a Near to the Town of Temtugal there is ano- 
ther calfd fervenças, which has the fame Viitoe 
over ali that is Caft into it, notwithftanding it is 
buta Foot deep, as has been often expenencd by 
cafting in whole Trees and living Creatures. This 
Fountain is by Fliny calfd Catinenfis,,and the 
Field where it riíès is now known by the Mame 

'° 4 "Ón the Top of the Mountaín call'd Serra ia 
■   Efírella  there are Two  large Lakes, one ot 

them could never be Fathonfd, both of them are 
difturb'd as theSea is. In them is found no Living 
Creature, but fometimes Pieces of Ships. 

5 In the Province betwixt the Riveis Duero and 
Minho, near to a fmall Chapei Dedicated to b. 
James the Apoftle, commonly calfd Das Bicbas, 
is a fmall River, which every Year upon that 
Sainfs Eve and Feítival is covet'd with Leeches. 
TheSick that go thither in Pilgrimage enter the 
River, where the Leeches Bleed them, and for the 
moft part they recover theit Health. The Place is 
call'd Deu Bichas from the Leeches, for Bicham 
Fortugueze fignifies any Son of Worm or other 
lnfc-a that diags on the Ground.        ^ 

6 Next to the Town of Barcelos is a rieia, 
which upon.Two certain Days in the Yea

a
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always find MarkM full of CroíTes ofan Afhcolour, 
thc Earth appearing in rhe fame manner, tho' 
they dig never fodeep. 

7. In the Terrirory of the Town of Arru- 
da therc is a Sort of Stone, whereof the Inhabi- 
tants make iheir Ovens; the Naturc of it is fuch, 
that being once indiíFerently heated ir willBake 
Bread for Two days without inteírniíTion. Things 
of lefs Moifture ir will Dry up and Roaft with- 
out Heating. Being carryM from thac Country it 
loíes its Virtue. 

8. On the íhore near Santos o Velho, not far 
from Lisbon,zit found Srones of rhe bignefs ofan 
Egg, which have a perfeft Malta Crofs on rhem. 
The Baker-Woníen of Lisboa make ufe of rhem 
to make their Bread rife rhe fooner, purring them 
mto rhe Dough, for in Portugal ali the Bread is 
made with Leaven. 

9. I had rhoughts of inferting a particular 
Chapter concerning the Form and Properties, In- 
clmations and Manners of thc Portugueses; but 
upon more ferious Coníideration found it more 
proper to touch thofe Matters but ílightly, giv- 
ing them a narrow Place here; FirLt, becaufe 
there is no Nation which does not afford 
Virrues and Vicious Perfons of ali Sorrs, and there- 
íore it appears that for the moft part Writers 
only afcribe fuch Failings or Perfeftions as they 
themfelves conceit, either led by Prejudice or Af- 
íection, rather than whar can be really faid ro be 
predominant in rhofe Counrries rhey fpeak of. 
And in the Second Place, becaufe I am not wil- 
Ung tobe thoughtguilty ofFlartery (hould I fpeak 
joo favourably , or be cenfur'd as difaffèfted 
inould I dehver vvhat may bedifagreeable ro fome 
taites. However, I muft do rhe Fair Sex fo much 
Juttice as ro clear rhem from the Scandal they 
generally lye under of Bearing kw Children, Con- 

G 1 ceivin CT 
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ceiving too foon, and giving over too early. This 
is ccrtainly nothing but a meer Notion, for it is 
Evident the Portugucze Women have as many 
Children as any others, and Bear themat as 
great an Age. As. for Beauty Nature has al- 
low'd them as great a íhare as any Peoplc, which 
I can affirm as an Eye-witncfs h and rhe only Mif- 
fortune is they ruin their Complexions by endea- 
vouring to mend them , fot the vaft quantity of 
Paint and Waíhes they ufe utterly ípoils their 
Skins. And to do them right in ali refpeQs, they 
are as Witty as any Women under the Sun, more 
Charitable than many of thofewho Ccnfure them, 
and much more Modeft and Precife in ali that 
relates to their Honour. 

10. I will notgrudge to proceed a little further 
in Honour of the Female Sex, which befides ali 
its other natural Virtues, has in Portugal given 
Teílimonies in feveral Ages of its Valour, an Ho- 
nour the Ladies do not much affecl:, nor indeed is 
always  commendable in rhem,  but upon law- 
ful Occafions they may jultly be prais'd for it, of 
which I will give a few Jnftances out of the Por- 
tugucze Hiílories, and muft reícr my felf to them 
for the Truth of what I deliver. When Barbanty 
prevaiPd in 'hufitania, many Years before the 
Corning oíCbriJi, there fetout from theProvince, 
betwixt the RiversDuero and Al;';?fo,FifteenThou- 
fand Lujitanians , a great number of them Wo- 
men, thefe Invaded Galicia, and were met by a 
greater Number of theNatives, coming to aBat- 

'  Se they got the ViQory, in which AQion the Wo- 
men íò particularly tignaíiz'd themfelves, that it 
was call'd the Atchicvement  of the  Women. 
When the Conful Dccíus Jumus Brutus rayag d 
rhe Country betwixt Duero and Minho with a 
mighiy'Romcw Army to bring it imo Subjeaion» 
he receiv'díò much Harm írom the Women, tnat 
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he was forcM for a Terror to the reft to Cauíe 
many that were taken to be put to Death.   The 
Inhabirants of the Cicies Porto and Braga being at 
War among themfelves, and the latter befieging 
the former, who expefted Relief from the Ro- 
7?ians^ before M. Agrippa, whocameto their Sue? 
cour^couldlncampjthe Brancarcnfcs fell uponhim, 
doing and rcceiving much Damage.    Among other 
Pr ifoners taken by the Romans was.ayoungMaid, 
Who^ being well Mounted had defended her felf to 
a Miracle.   A private Soldier had taken her, and 
the Roman eneral being caught by her Beauty, 
refolvM to fether at Liberty, paying her Ranfom- 
The Soldier imparient of delay demanded eicher 
his Money or his Prifonsr immediateiy. Catania (fo 
íhe was caird5 perceiving rhus her Honour at ftake 
on eirher fide, fnatcfrd a Dagger from rheSoldier 
thinking to Stab him.but miffing herStrokeKUFd 
her fclh TheLady Tercfa being BefiegM in Gui- 
naraens by the Earl of  Traftamara^ and finding 
theGarrifon very Weak, fupply5d that Want by 
Encouraging the Men with her Pretènce in  the 
Streets and on the Walls.   Terefa, Daughter to 
to King Alonfo the Firft, and Wife to Philip the 
Second Earl of Planders^ Courageoufly governd 
that Country, and overcame her Enemies.    Tr.refa 
•and Sancha, Daughters to King Sancho, the Firít, 
Defended themfelves and their Towns, Alenquer 
and   Montemor^ againft  their Brother King A- 
hnfo the Second with much Bravery.   The Lady 
TJizabcth, Daughter to King John theFirft, and 
Wife to another Philip Earl of F/anders, offer'd 
to go in Perfon to recover Conftantinojúc from rhe 
lurks, provided the Chriftian Princes would U- 
nite their Forces for that Enterprize.   TheLady 
Elisabeth de CafiroJNik to D.Duarte de Menefes, 
Governor of Alcácer in Africk, entred that Place 
unconcern'datfuch time it wasAttack'dby a great 

G 3 Mui- 
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Multitude of Infidels, and there íhe with her 
Maids, and othet Women, attended the Wounded 
and Encouragd the Men at their Works. A«- 
no Fernandes de Ataíde, Governour of Zaflr, 
being KiH'd by the Moors in the Field , the Wo- 
men ol the Town appeafd in Arms upon the 
Walls,and deterr'd the Enemies from laying biegc 
to the -Place. Afterwards in the Reign of King 
John the Third the fame Place being Befiegd by 
anHundred Thouíànd' Babarians the Women 
íhew'd great Courage in Defence of it. The t a- 
mous City Diu in índia being Befieged by the Ru- 
mes, or Tur/ts, and moft of the Defendants be- 
ing Gither Killd or Wounded, Elizabetb de Vega, 
Anne Fernandes, and other Women, íhew d meti 
Valour that they made good the want of lo many 
Soldiers. At Lisboa a Widow of Quality feeing her 
Nephew carry'd'away Prifoner, went out to delire 

• the Officer to ufe him well.- The Officer abus d her, 
but íhe laying ho!d of his own Sword, drew ir,and 
givinghima Cut, and the other wholed the Youth 
another,íhe made way for him to eíòipe,and taught 
the others better Manners. A Woman of Lagos 
hearing a Quarrel in the Streer, and running to 
the Window faw Three Mt n had fet upon her bon, 
ar which fight íheran down with a Jávelinyand 
wounding his Enemies delivcr'd her Son. Ano- 
ther in Lisboa feeing her Husband come home at 
Night withoiu bis Cloak, which had been taken 
from him hy Thieves, and that he arm'd himfelf 
to go out in fearch of them, íhe took a Sword 
and wenr out with him, and finding theRobbers 
they recover'd the'Cloak and other things. Aato- 
Ília,* poor .Maid of Avcyro, falling out with her 
Aunt, pur on Man's Apparel, and ferving as aSea- 
maii aboard aShip, went over to AUgasan in A- 
frick, where íhe was firft a Foot Soldier and then 
a TròoperFive Years,. giving always good Proot 
of. her Valour, and raoreof herChaftity \ ior ir 3 was 
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tvas never knovvn fhewasa Woman till fhe difco- 
vef d it in order to beMarried. D. Jobnthe Fírft Be- 
ííeging/Jl^/^^aCourageous Woman intheTown 
underftanding there was another in the Camp fam'd 
for her Valour, fent hera Challenge. They met, and 
having Foughttill their Weapons faiPd them, fell 
to thofe rnoít usM by Women,their Teeih and Nails. 
As I was going to Rome ia che Galleys otSpain4 
in the fame Galley with me was a Woman Bom 
at Lisbon going on Pilgrimage. VVhen we had 
croís5d theGulph of Lions we difcovefd a Tàrk* 
ifl) Pyrate, ali being in a pofíure of Defence , 
íhe plac'd her felf upon the lide of the Galley 
with a Javelin in her Hand,and as loud as íhe 
could caird upon the Infidels, provoking them to 
approach. Buc I fèar 1 have run too far m Vin- 
dication of the honour of the fair S^x, they I 
hope will excufe mefrom blame. 

11. Both Men and Women are jealous even to 
extravagancy, and this is fo frequent that it may 
very well pifs for an Epidemial Diftemper. And 
doubrlefs the great confiningof Women proceeds 
rather from this Cauíè rhan, as fome will have it, 
irom their own Modefty. It is true of late Years 
the Female Sex has gamd fome more Liberty 
than was fprmerly allowd them, which makes 
good my AíTertion, for they ftruggle hard many 
Years to gain a little, and Cuftom ícarce prevails 
upon the Men to allow of it, but wirh very great 
regret. The reíòrt of Strangers to Lisbony aod the 
Encouragement given by Foreign Queens, have 
been the Caufe of extorting fome fmall Liberty ^ 
yec Husbands, Fathers, and Brothers watch over 
their Wives, Daughters.and Sifters, with Argus*s 
Eyes, andin return the Wives keep Spies upon ali 
their Husbands A&ions, both fides thus labouring 
to make themfelves uneaíie, for ali the Fruit of 
this Care is nothingtyit Vcxation.   This Madnefs 

G 4   * óften 
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•often tranfports Men fo far as to Murder 
•their Wivesupon very ílight Grounds, meer Sur- 
mifes cf their own, or falfe Infinuations of others, 
and thofe they fufpefk to wrong-ther» íare no bet- 
ter, vvhich indeed is much encouragM by the im- 
punity this Cruelty meets with. It were eaíie 
to make a Volume of Examples of this kind, but 

•Jetone pafs for ali, which I the rather cbulè to 
"relate becaufe ithappetfd almoft ínmyfight,being 
ín the fame Street where Ithenliv4d in Lisbcn. 
A Man of Quality being gone Governour of Ma- 

' zagan in Africk, lefi his 'Wife ina Houfe of Re- 
tirement at Lhbon among other Women of Quali- 

*ty ^ a Gentleman who was her fírft Coufin us'd 
lometimes to vifit her there upon the Priviledgeóf 
their nearnefs of Blood, without the leaft Scan- 

•daJ5 íhebeing alwaysefteem'd a Woman of anun- 
tainred Reputation, and hea Mòdeft Man, anda 
good Chriftian. The Governour at his deparcure 

4had given it inChargeto aBaftard Son'heleftat 
-1+isbon to be a Spy upon rhe Aftions of his Lady. 
This Villain acquaints bis Father with the Vifits 
the aforefaid^Gentleman made to his Wife, repre- 
"fenting thislnnocem Courteíie asScandalous, and 
an Oftence to his Honour. Hereuponthediflraft- 
ed HuSband, without inquiringTfurther into his 
Wife's Innocency: or the Villany.of his Baftard, 

'íènds him an order to Murder the Gentleman, He 
needed not much preffing to perform the Blocdy 
•Aáion ,lbut hiring Three Ruffians like himfelf-; 
they purfu'd the Unhappy Gentleman fòrabovea 
•Month/during which time they onceíhorthrough 
íhisCoach in the Níghr, hutunderíianding after- 
wards they had mifs5d him, they hir'd an emp- 
ty Houfe juft oppofite to his, where they by in 
xvair, and one Morningas he carne out, from their 
Windows they íhofhim through theHead. He 
droppM downDead upon thevSpot, and the Mur- 
."?.'.    ;.*.       !     • •■   • derers 
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derers paftunpunifh5d, tho5 the Baftard liv5d'after- 
wwards publickly in rhe Univerfity of Coimbra. 
Thísmighthe a^RefieSion upontheir Juftice. but 
we íèe thar in ali Countries Great Men país un- 
'punifh'd whareverVillanies theycommit.  - 

I will conclude this Chaprer with rhe Words 
oYihc Fortugueze Authov IfoWow in moft oftheíb 
•Aílairs, Emanuel-deFaria,who fays, The Nòbility 
thifik themíèlves Gods, and requirea forrof\Ado- 
ration, the Gentry afpireto be equalto them, and 
rhe Commonalty diídainto be thought Iriferiorto 
either. lf thisbefo with the Subje&s, whatisthen 
the Prince, who is Head of fo many petty Gods ?. 
But as an Inftance of this Haughtineís, thismay 
ferve, thatrhere moít WomenofQuality m-Lisbon 
are fervM upon the Knee by their Maids and Slaves\ 
nay, ifis becomefo Habitual tothofe poor Grea- 
tures, that they do it of Courfe to ali Sons of Per- 
ions, -as well Men as Women,'and but very-few 
refuíe it. Thè Women of Quality will not fo 
much as be fpoke to by the meaner People inany 
otherPofture but Kneeling, which Ihavebeen fre* 
'quently an Eye-witnefs to. 

C H A P.   X. 

Ofthc vtofl Remarkablc Portugueze Writcrs in 
•ali Scicftces and Fac nitres , as alfo of their 
Saints and otker Hoíy Mcn not altogelhe* 
receivd as Saints. 

n. TT will  not I believe be ungrateful to thç 
JL Lovers of Learning in this rlace to lay be- 

fore themá íhort Catalogue of the moft Farnous 
Writers of this Nation.   I do not purpofe to 

mention 
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mention them all,as being an undertaking not eafi- 
ly to be performfd, and that would take up too. 
.much Room in this fmall Work. It.will fufficc 
that the Principal are mention d, whoíè Works 
are cxtant and in efteem, without taking notice of 
any whofe Labours are loft, and only their Namcs 
íunrive, or of others who are of an Inferior De- 
gree to thofe here fpoken of. To avoid Confuíi- 
on they are fet down in Alphabetical order, wirh 
tbe only Addition of what SubjeQ: they handled, 
andin what King^sTimc they flouriflíd. 

A. 

A Chi lies Stanus^ Latin Poems3 in thc Reign 
of King Emanuel. 

Ayres Barbofa, Latin Poems, in the Reign of 
King John III. 

Ayres Benefo, Law, under King John III. 
Alonfo Sanchcz, Baítard Son ro King Dems> 

Pocms. 
Alonfon Giraldez, a Põem in íhort Verfe, upon 

tbeFamous Battle o? Selado, at which he was 
prefent. 

Alonfo, the Fifth5 King of Portuga/, Erefteda 
Library in the Palace, and caus'd Chronicles of his 
Kíngdom tobe Wricten. 

Alonfo de Albuquerque, Commentaries of the 
AQnons in índia. 

Álvaro VaZ) Laiv, under K. Sebaflian. 
E Amador Arraez^Bllhop of Leyria, Mifcella- 

cies,   under K. Scbafiwn. 
Ãmatvs, Phyfick. 
Andreio de K^^^Hiftory, under K. Emanuel. 
F Andrew de Refende^ a Dominican, Lives of 

Sainrs. 
Andreia de Gouvea, Humanity, under King 

John III. 
F. JU:- 
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F. Antony de Afonfeca, upon Cajetan. % | 
F. Antorry Vcw, Sermons, under K. Philip II- 
Antony Luis, Phyfick, { 

S. Antony oi Pádua, Divinhy, under King A- 
lonjo II. 

Antony de Afonfcca, Divinity. 
Antony dcGouvea, Law, under K. John III. 
Antony Suarez^ Law, under K. John III. 
Antony Mendez, variety of Learning, under 

K. 7<A* III. 
Antony Suares, Hiftory, under K. Sebajlian. ' 

B. I 
F. Bartholomew, of the Martyrs, Archbiíhop of 

Braga, feveral Learn5d Trearifes for Inftru&ionof 
his Flock. ' 

Banholomew Philips Law, under K. Scbaflian. 
Benediã Fernandez, Divimty,under K. Philip IL 
F. Bçrnard de Brito, Hiftory,under K. Philip III. 
Bernadin Reinardido Ribeiro^ Poems^ under K. 

John III. 
C. 

Qacutus, Òeography, under, K- ii/0/7/0 II. 
Suarez, Rherorick, K. Philip III. 
Chrijlophcr Falcão, Poems, K. John III. 

D. 

IW/rf/? the Philoíòpher and Poet, under Nerv* 1 
the Empcror. -          ] 

Damiarua Góes,  Hiftory, K. John III. I 
King Df/7/x, Poems. 1 

E. 

King Edward, Politicks. 
Edíoarã 
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Edward-Galvão, Hiftory, K. John IIL 
F. Egldlus of S. ^//ç///?2>,Divinitv,K. Philip III. 
Eftacius de Faria, Poems, K. Seoajlian. 

• 

'   F. 

♦ Fernan Lopez, Hiftory of Portugal, K. Aton- 
fo V. 

Fernan Lopez de Cajlanbeda, Hiftory, King 
John IIL 

Fernan Roiz Lobo de Zumplta, Poems, Phi- 
lip III. 

F. Francis ofCbrift^upon $.Auguflin.K.John III. 
Francis de Foreiro^Dmnny^ K.Sebaftian. 
'Francis de  Morais.  Palme ri n of England, K. 

JMw III. 
Francis de Saa de Miranda, Poems, Old Men 

calPdhim rhe Portuguezc Flato, K. j^frtf III. 
JD. Francis de Saa, Poems* 
Francis Roiz Lobo, Poems3 \PW///> IIL 

G. 

Garcia , Phyfick. 
Garcia de Orta, Phyfick. 
Ga/par B<?rreiros^Gcogia$hy. 
GeorgeCoello^ Latin Poems, K. Emanuel. 
F. G//W Vincent, the Pertugue^e, Plautm, K* 

7<*» III. 
Gomez Eancz de Azurara, Hiftory, K. -á^ 

jfo V. 
GcnzaloVas Pinto^ Law, K. 7<?/;/7 III. 
George Cardofo, Three Tomes, call'd Agiologiu^ 

JLuJitanum^ K. Jaía IV. 
George de Lemos, Hiftory K. Philip II» 
G«?/g£ «fir Montemayor, Poems, K. Scbafiian* 

H. 
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a 
Henry Cayado, Poems, K. 'Emanuel 
Henry Colar, Phyfick, K. John III. 
Hermigius, Latin Poems, K. 'Emanuel. 
F. Heitor Pinto oíS. Hierome-Divinity* K. PhU 

lip II. 
D. Hierome Cortereal, Poems, K. Sebaflian. 
hierome de Mendoça, Hiftory, K. Philip III. 

I. 

James Pereira, Latin Poems, K. Emanuel 
James de Teive, Humanity, K. John III. 
Jantes Alendcz de Vanconcellos, Híftory. 
James de Paiva, Divinity,' K.SebaJíian. 
James de Couto, Hiftory, K. Philip II. 
James de Cajiro^ Poems. 
James Bernardez^ Poems. 
Ingnatius de Morais, Latin Poems, K. Emanuel. 
John the Second, Pope, Divinity and Phyfick. 
K. John rhe Firft caus'd the Gofpels, Epiftles, 

and Office of our Lady to bc Tranílated. 
F. John ConfobrinO) a Dominican, Divinity and 

Law, K. Alonfo V. 
John  de  Barros ,   the Great Hiftorian , K. 
John II. 
John Alonfo, Law^ K. John III. 
John de Acofla^ Humanity, K. John III. 
John de Lucena, of the Society of Jef?ayH\(ioTji 
.K  John Bcrmudez, Hiftory. 
John Roizc, Phyfick. 
D. John, Biíhop of Girona^ Divinity. 

L. 

Làmnfas Ortega^ Hiftory, Y^J&oderick. 
topt 
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Lope de Sou/a Coutinho, Hiftory; 
Làurence de Coceres^ Poems. 
D. Lu/s, Son to K. Emanuel, Mathematicks 
Luis de Lemos, Phyfick. 
F. Luk -de Sâtomayor, a Dominican , Divinity, 

K. Philip III. 
Luis Alvarez, Divinity^ K. Sebajiian. 
Luis de Camoens,  the Grear Poet, K. Sebajliart. 
Lux Alvarez Cabral, Humanity/K. John III. 
Luís oj the Q'o/s, Latin Poems, K. Emanuel. 
Leonor^ or the Lady Ellenor, Daughter ro the 

Marqueis de Vdla-Rcal, in the time ofK.Emanuel, 
Tranilated Sabcllius with Annotations. 

Lu i/a Sirga, underK. Emanuel, Wrotoin ali the 
Learncd Languagcs. 

M. 

Manuel Corrêa Montenegro Hiftory, K. Phi- 
lip III. 

Manuel Alvarez, Humanity, K. John III. 
Manuel da Cofia, Latin Poems. 
Manuel da Cofia, Law, K. Sebaflian» 
Manuel Godinho, Hiftory. 
Manuel Suarez, Poems. 
Marc Romeu s, Divinity, K. John Ilf. 
D. E Marc de Lisboa, Bifhop of Porto, the 

Hiftory of the Order of S. Francis, K. Sebajiian. 
Ala/y, Infanta of Portugal, Daughter to K. E- 

manuel, Wrote foms things in Latin5 and always 
AíTociated with Learncd Women. 

lAary his Sifter, Princefs of Parma, Mathema- 
ticks. 

Michael de Cabedo, Poems, K. JohnllL 

P.      . 

Paula Vincente Affifted herFather in Writing 
his Plays, and Writ fome of her own, 

Peter 
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Peter Álladius y Hiftory, in the time of the 

Gorbs. *   * 
Peter> Son to K. Dcnis^ Genealogies. 
KingPcter, Poerns. 
Peter, Son to K, John Firft, Poems, Tranílated 

Tullys Ojffices, and Vegetius de Re Military. 
Peter Nunhez, Mathem3ticks, K. }ohn IIL 
Peur Uenriquez, Humanity, K. ]olm IIL 
Peter barbofa, Law, K. Philip II. 
Peter de Mariz, Hiftory, K. Philip IIL 
Píf/^r Carde na l, Phyfick. 
P<?/<?r R<?/s úfe VillarinhO) Divinity, K- John IH. 

R. 

Roderick de Afonfeea, Phyfick. 
Roderick de Sontta Cruz, Law, K. Emanuel* 
D. Roderick de Silva, Law. 
Ruyde P/'™3 Hiftory, K. John IIL 

S. 

Stephen Roíz ic Caftro, Poems, K, PW//p IIL 

T. 

Thomai Roiz, Phyfick, K. John IIL 
Thomas Vaz, Law, K. Philip IIL 

V. 

Ftf/^ Martihez de Refende, Poems, K. DWã. 
Ka/fo Lobeira, the firft that Wm Romances, K, 

Ferdinand. 
r 

2. It is no lefs for the Reputation of a Na- 
tion to íhow how it has abounded in Vertuous and 
Holy Men, than in thofe Faroous for Learning 

Militar/ 
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Military Exploits, or other Worldly Renown. We 
wiiL cherefore in the remaining part oí this Chap- 
rergive a brief Account of moft Noted Holy Men 
ihis Kingdom has produc'd, íctting dovvn as Saints 
only rhofe who have been receivM as fuch by 
the general Confenc of the Church. 

3. Twenry Citizens of Braga fuffefd Martyr- 
dom at once, with Torquatus^ a Native oíJ o/edoy 
and Biíhop of Iria and Porío^ in the Year of our 
Lord 720. 

4. Narci/pa^Bornal Santarém, Archbiíhop of 
Braga, fuftefd Maytyrdom at Girona in the 
Year 86. 

5. Luftvs* Biíhop oWifco^ was renownM for 
SanSity about rhe Year 300. 

6. Tbcodorc led an Heremitical Life, much ad- 
mira in the Defart of 1\fctaline in Fertugal) 
Ann. 300.    • ^ N 

7. Engradada. Virgin, with Eighteen Compani- 
ons, ali oí Braga, lufferM Martyrdom at Zara* 
goça, Ann. 30O. 

8. B/VV/V/J, Biíhop of Evora^ after Preaching ali 
ovQilSpain, dy'd at Mertola, his Native Country, 
in a Holy Old Age, Ann. 30Í. 

9. S.Payoy of lhe Order ofS, Dominick^oin ac 
Coimbra  in the Reígn of K. Sancho Firft. 

* íO. Laurencc Mcndez,of theOrder of S.Do- 
minick, Bom at Guimaracns, of the Family of the 
Q)acins. 

11. S. Gonzalo of Guimaraens, of the Order oF 
S.Dowinic/c, lyesBuryd in that Monaftery, and 
FIourifh'd in the Reign of K» Alonfo III. 

12. Another Gon^alo^ of rhe fame Order in the 
íàmePlace. 

13. Another Anonimous Saint oF the fame Or- 
der. in rhe fame.Place. 

14. S.' Giles of the fame Order, Bom zxVouzc* 
la neux VifeO) of the Family of. Valadares, 

15, Df. 
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r o5'JPr' 3°hn- Founder of the Religious Order 
of S. £/£/«*, in the Reigh of K. John I. whofe 
rhyhcian he was.    His Companions were Afonfo 
Nogueira, and Martin Lorenço,* greatPreacher. 

i<5. flr. F/ww», of theMountain G*/<», a Lay- 
r o D °%the Friars M-inors^ in the Monaífery of 

A  b'f™"uof™, ne" 5r^s foretold thèFamous 
Archbiíhop James de Sou/a thé Day of his Deatb 
asalfohisown  and the Viftory oftheEmperoÊ 
Charles the Fifih at Tunes. 

17. F. /awfr de Hitafifthe fame Monaftery af- 
ter he became a Religious Man heneverfãwrhe 
Face ofany Woman. His Body lyes at Coimará, 
depohted Ann. 1600. 

18. F Vominickof the Rofary, a Dominican, 
was the firft that Writ the F/*x SanQorum, or 
Lives of Samts in S/w*, and has obtainU the Re 
putation of San&ity. 

19- ftrdinand Viegas of Braga and Jufarte his 
ôon, with Three Companions,fufJcr'd Martyrdom 
at Acbem m índia, Ann. 1 çéy. 

zoFerdinand Ginez of /lí^/?,in theProvince 
oetwixt Duero and /1Iwfo, Simon de trata* and 
■á*/<wy de Silva of Setúbal, Dominick of Goitvca ' 
and Amaro of G»/ar«, are Five of the Seven Mar- 
tyr d by the Xarife foley Moluco, when King 
òebajtion was loft. 

* 1. S. Rofendut was Son to Gitffw/ ííTM», the 
bon^of Hermcngildw Earl of P^, he tvas Biíhop 
o\Ompoflela and other Churches, univerfally re. 
ceivd as a Sjint, Died in the Year P77, and his 
tfody iyes at Cela Nova. 
.A2' sj/*a"d''í &&*'& Martyrdom at the Hands 
01 fieMoort and lyes Bury'd in the Monaftery of 
Villaboa do Bifpo. } 

«. ?fcíTfT"^'rhere were Two of this Name, 
one Dtfciple wSt. James the Apoftle, the other of 
Braga, and both Martyrs. 

H 24. & 
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24. S. Pí/^r^Rtf/^Martyr^irftÀrchbílhop 

ofBraga> Difciple toS. James the Apofl/e. 
25. S. Silvcfter, Martyr, reckoned thc Third 

Archbiíhop of Braga. 
26. S. Ouvidms, Martyr, Fourth Archbiíhop of 

Braga. 
27. S. S/7*,Martyr,a Midwife. whowasprefent 

at the Birth of thc Nine Daughters of Qatclius, 
or Cayus Atilius, the petty King. 

28. That King5s Nine Daughters who were 
Baptizd by Order of S.Ouvidiu^ Archbiíhop of 
Braga, and íuíFefd Martyrdom. 

29. S. Liberara the Vortuguczc was Ciucified 
Ann. i?8. 

30. §mam, ito h Atchbifhops. 
32. The Martyrs Tbeophifr/s, Saturnina and 

Rtvocatay Born at ífa/ja, and fufferti there uitfff. 
260. 

33. S. Narciffusz Fortugucze yzr\d Archbiíhop 01 
JBr^, one of the firft Preachers in Gtrmany^ and 
caird the Apoftle of fome part of it. 

34. S. E?//x, his Companion in Prcaching and 
Martyrdom. 

tf.Viãorius^ Sufánna, Cucufaíe^ Torquaitts, and 
Silvcfter, Martyrs of Braga. 

36. S. Olimpius, a Vortugueze^ Born at Lisfont 
and Archbiíhop of Toledo. 

37. S. Abfucrtus^ Archbiíhop of Br^tf, who 
Founded the Monaftery of S. michaelde Tumba 
in Ga/ida. • 

38. S. FruffuofM, Archbiíhop oí JB/Yg*, was 
follow5d for a long time by a Hind. 

3 9. S. TbeotonivS) Prior of S. CW in Coimbra, 
Born at Ganfem, in the Province betwixt Dí^^ 
and .flíz/j/w, went Twice to Uierufalem^ was Fa- 
mous for Miraclcs, and departed -this Life Ann. 
1162. _  , 

40. fW*: 
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40. Roderick de Guimaracns, Famous forthe 

Spirit of Prophecy in theReign of King Fcrdi- 
naná. 

41. John MatcU) a Jefuit, fuffertl Martyrdom 
in índia. 

43. S. Margaret, a Native of Lisbon^ dy'd at 
Bolonia, whither íhe wentout ofDevotion toS. 
Dominick^ of whofe Third Order íhe was. 

43 Margaret de Chaves, Bom in the Ifland or 
S. Alichael, of fuch noted Piety that her Son im- 
mediately after her Death folicited her Beatifica- 
tion; many Miracles were wrought by her. 

44. S. Laurence Mendez Chacim, of the Order 
of S. Dominick in Guimaraens, and Founder of 
the Bridge of Cavez over the River Tamagain 
the Reign of King A/onfo the Third. 

45. S. Gonzalo of Amarante^ of the Order of 
S. Dominick, recciv'd the Habit at the fame time 
as the aforefaid S. Laurcnce^ at the Hands of the 
wonderful S. Fcter Gonzalvez Telmo. He was 
Bom at Boufe/ajhz Center of the Provincebetwixt 
puero and Minhoy and is Famous for Miracles. Ic 
is in the Heat of Summer when they generally 
go in Pilgrimage to his Shrine. Many of the 
Pilgrims are naked down to the Wafte, and from 
the Knees to the ground, only a Net hanging up- 
on their ^Shoulders. They carry their Shirt and 
CloathsinaBundleupon their Sword, and after 
JjavingperformM their Devotion, they Drefs them 
ferves, arid retum home Habited. 
_ 4& Trijlan de Ataide^nà Dominick de Torres. 
fufter5d Martyrdom in Africk. 

" 47- Martin and Nicholas, Canon Regulars, íuf- 
ftrd at Morocco^ and Ten of the Order of S. 
tranca, befides  Seven of the íàme Order at 
Ceuta. 

48. Eleven of the Order fuflferM in índia, of 
which only the following Names are prefervM 

H 2 vi* 
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viz. Paul de Azevedo, Belchior de Lisboa, and Án- 
ieny, alfo John Sobrtno, a Carmchte. 

4P. E Hicromc da Cruz, a Dominican, Mar- 
tyr'd in the Kingdom of5/'tf^,and foon after him 
tiierome Pestana. 

50. F. Anguflin oftheRofaiyoftheOrder-oí 
S. Augujiin, fuftèfd at Cunhale in índia, and K 
Kicolat de Melo, of the fame Order in Mojcovy^ 
Ann. 1615. .       ,        . 

51. Of theSociery of JeJm there have been^the- 
following Martyrs in índia, Antony Criminal,~Nun- 
ho Ribeiroy L«ts Mendez. In BraziL Pcter Cor- 
rêa, and John de Sou/a. Afonjo de Caflro mthe 
AUfucco Iflands, Gonzalo de Silveyra in Monoma- 
tapa, Peter Diaz, atothers, atSea, Rodulphm-A- 
quaviva,Francis Arana,George Pernandez oí Lif- 
frn, George de Amaral of Vijeo, Andrevo Galvan, 
Yrancis George Maronita, and Vincenl Alvarez of 
lerreira near Évora, in the Ifland íaljcte. And 
befides theíe, of Lay men, Job» Boto Ann 1512. 
in índia. John Ptrez, and Six otficrs put to Death 
by rhe Turks at Diu. John Rabelo at Chaul. Smon 
Vaz, a Prieít in the Molueco Iflands, and IX Chrifto- 
f?her de Gama in Abpjfia. 

52. Michae/ Carvalha of Braga, a Jeíuit, was 
Burnt Alive in Japan Anx- 1^24, and with him 
Yrancii Pacheco of the íame Ordèr. 

53. Raphael da Madre de Decs, Bom at Vt/fa 
do Conde, of the Order of S. Augufiin, fufferd 
Martyrdom in the IflandoiSunda Ann, 1554. 

54. SUPaiernus of Braga, Ann. 2%6. 
5 5. S. Pelix. Archbiíhop of Braga, Ann. 245 
56. S. Olimpius oihisbon, a Bithop in Jhracia, 

and  being BaniflVd thence, was Archbilhop of 
Toledo. 

57. S. Veairides of Braga, her Life was wnt- 
ten by the Abbot Rccefuindus about the Year 
660. „ c 58 S. 
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58. S. Elizabeth, Qucen of Portuga/, Wife to 

King Denis, her Tomb being openM in the Mo- 
naftery of S. Gare of Coimbra in the Year 1612, 
which was 276 after llie was Bury'd, her Body 
appearMas frefh as if íhe had died that Day ,\ 
the Famous Painter Sitnon Rodrigues then drew 
her Pifture, which has been fpread Abroad fince 
in many Còpieb. In the Year 1678, her Body 
being Tranílated to the Stately Monaftery Founded 
by King John the Fourth, was found as before. 

CH AP. XI. 
• 

Of the moft Celebrated Relicks and Plaees of 
Dcvothn, as alfo Univcrfities and HoJpitalt7 

in Portugal, and their Fonndcrs. 

1. TN the Cathedral Church of Torto is kept 
X the Image of our L3dy, calfd de Silva, 

becaufe it was fòund among Bramblcs which are 
known by that Name 111 the Pertugucze Lan- 
guage, at fuchtime as the Ground was clear'd in 
orderto Erett that Fabrick. Many Miracles have 
been and areftill wrought by God in that Place. 
It was Rough-hew'd when firft found, but has 
been fince poliíhM : The Church was Founded by 
Queen Mafalda, Wiffe to King Alonfo the Firft * 
the City rook rhe Image for its Àrms, and was 
for many Years calPd íhe City ofS^ Mary. 

2. The Image ofChrift Crucifftl, calld Bon 
Jcfus, or Gooá Jejus, in the Monaftery of S. Do- 
ninick, in rhe aforelàid City, is held in great 
Veneration. Km% Sancho the lld was Founder of 
this Monaftery. 

3. Another Image of the fame Sort is in a 
Chappel beyond the River Ducro, oppofite to the 

H i City, 
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City, whichupon extraordinary Exigences, efpe* 
cially of want of Rain, is browght in great State 
totheCathedral, and there kept fome Days. 

4. The Body of S. Vantalto is in the Choir of 
the great Church in a Silver Shrine madeby King 
Emanuel. This Saint is Patron of the City; 
his Head is in a Silver Box apart5 to be remov5d 
upon occafion. Here is alfo an Arm of S. 
Vincent. 

5. Not far from this City in the Church of 
Bouças, built by Queen Terefa, Wife to King 
Sancho the Firft, is the Wonderful Crucifix, fup- 
pos'd to be the Workmaníhip of Nicodemus. It 
is bigger than the Life, and has each Foot naiPd 
by it felf; it was caft up there by the Sea, and 
at thattime wanted an Arm, many were made to 
fitit, but none could be faftned to it, till having 
continuM fo a confiderable Time, one was found 
fioating on the Water, which being try3d whether 
it would fit, prefently elove to the Place. 

6. In the Monaftery of Santa Cruz, cr the 
Holy Croís, at Morcyra, of the Canons Regulars, 
TwoLeagues from Porto, is a Crofs made of the 
Wood of that whereon our Saviour Dy'd, from 
which the Church took its Name. 

7. In the Monaftery of S. Domimck at Santa- 
rem+> built by King Sancho the II; are the Bodies 
ofmanySaints, but particularly that of S.Gi/es. 
There is alfo an Imageof our Saviour reprefenting 
a Child, but feparated from that of the BleíTed 
Virgin, being reported to grow like a Living Bo- 
dy, which appears in that it out grew a Nich in 
which it formerly ftood, and being thence re- 
mova to a larger, now fcarce can ftand in that 
which was then provided for it ; befides, that 
whereas in proponion it ought to be much lefs 
Chan the Image of our Lady, from which it was 
íèparated, it now is full as large as that. 

* 8. In 
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8. In the Collegiate Church of Santarém are 

tothisDay prefetv'd the Evidences of the follow 
íng Miracle. A Woman who was ill Treated 
by her Husband, by the Advice of a Jeroifh Wo- 
man, having pretendcd to receive the Bleífed Sa- 
crament, wrapp'd up the Sacred Hoft in a White 
Veíl,and carrying it Home, lock'd it up in a Cheft. 
At Night being in Bed with her Husband,both of 
rhem heard Heavenly Mufick, and faw a great 
Light in the Room: She confèfs^ to him what 
íhe had done, and he immediately repair'd to the 
Church, where he acquainted the Clergy with 
theAccident-, they going to the Houfe foundthe 
Hoft Bleeding, which Blood they gather'd in a 
Vial, and isftill Preferv'd in this Church ofS. 
Stcpben% whither infinite Numbers of People 
reíort every Year to íee it, and many have affirm'd 
that in it they faw Chrift reprefenting feveral 
PaíTages of his Paffion. The Veil, which was 
alfoBloody, is kept in another Glafs in the Mo- 
nafteTy of S. Dominick, in the íãme Town. 

9. In the Church of the Monaftery of S. Be- 
tieéQ at Santarém, remains  to this Day that 
Wonderful Crucifix Celebrated for the foilowing 
Miracle.   A Shepherd, toobtain theEnjoymenc 
ofa Shepherdefs, madc her a Promife of Mar- 
riage, but lhe dcmanded he íhould Swear ro it 
before WitneíTes, which he for fome Reafons re- 
fustt to do.  She at length was çontent to take the 
ImageofCtuift Crucifi'd, which was in a Chappel 
on that Mountain, for her only Witneís. This 
done, the Man enjoy'd her, and repented his Pro- 
mife. Shebroughthim to aTrial,where Wirneíies 
were requir'd to be produc'd, upon which íno 
begg'd of the Judge to go to the Chappel where 
her Witnefs was.    He condefeended, and   íhe 
kneeling before the Crucifixv faid, Lord, who art 
Truth it felf, do thou declare whether what I fay 

H 4 concern 
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concerning this Man'sPromife to me. made in thjr 
Prefence, when we both took thee for our Wit- 
neís, betrue, íince now he endeavours to delude 
me and thce. Immcdiátely the Image UnnaiPd 
bothits Hands, let fali one Arm, bowM its Head, 
and bentforwajd the wholt Body, remaining fix3d 
to the Crofs only by the Nailin the Feet. The 
Miracle was equally eaíie to Almighry God to 
perform upon anyMatter*5 but ic is obfervable, 
thatthe Image is made of Plaifter, which natu- 
rally cannot be bow'd. This Town is corruptly 
caird Santarém, iiom Santa Irene* whois íaid to 
have been bury'd here, but her Tomb is not ex- 
tant. 

IO. In the Monaftery of S* Dminick at Lif- 
bon is the Head of S. Stephen the Protornartyr, 
and the Head of One of the Eleven Thoufand Vir- 
gins. 

j í. In the FamousMonaftery of Batalha, built 
by King John the Firft, are many Relicks, the 
Chief of them are a Piece of our Saviour's Crofs, 
lòme Bonés ot S. Peter, S. Paul, S. Gecrge, and 
S. Blafe, a piece of our Saviour's Garment, fome 
of the Sponge which was oftefd him dipp'd ia 
Vinegar, iènt to th^t King by the Emperor 
Emanuel Palcologus.    ' '   s 

12. Our Lady of Arrábida, íb cal Pd from the 
Mountain whereon u ftands, wasFounded by an 
Engíijh Merchant who elcap'd Shipwrack ar the 
Foot of that Mountain, beihg guided by à Light 
that appear'd on the Top of it, which àt that 
Time could be no other than Miraculous. This is 
a Place to which many refortin Pilgrimàge.   • 

13. The Image ofour Lady in the Church of 
the  Poor Ciares at Lisbon,  calfd Da Madre de 
Deos, OT cf the Mother of God, was prefented to 
Queen   EJcnor,   the   Foundrefs, by Two Beauri- 
íul Yoimg Men, who immediately VanilhM. . In 

this 
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this Church there are many other Relicks, the 
chief of" which are, a Pifture ofthe Winding- 
íheet in whichour Saviòur was laid, and which 
retain'd the Impreffionof his Sacred Body. It was 
iènt as a Preíènt to the fame Quecn Elenor, by 
the Emperor Maximilian the Firft *y the reafon 
of its beinghcld in fuch Veneration is, for that 
the Painter, who was Copying it from the Ori* 

** ginal at Turi*y not being pleas^d with his Work, 
as not fufficiently anfwering his Expe£lation, left 
it ali Night extended upon the Original, and 
coming in the Morning found it íb perfè&ly finifh- 
ed5 and fo like5rhat it was fcarce difcernablefrom 
the other. One of rhe Thorns of the Crown of 
our Saviour. King Edward k>ft this Thorn, and 
ibme Years after anunknown Old Man, who was 
never fèetf afrer ir, gave it to the Queen, teiling 
her he did fo becaufè it be!ong'd to rhe Crown. 

14. In Lisbon is the Famous Chappei of S. An- 
tony of Fadua^ built on the fame Ground rhe 
Houfe ftood upon in which hewas Bom, andin it 
is the Font in which he was BaptizU It is a 
Place of great Refort, and held in íingular Vene? 
ration. 

15. The Univeríity of Coimbra^ firft eftabliífrd 
at Lisbon by King Denis in the Year 1 291, was 
remov d thence 10Coimbra by him the Year 1308. 
King Fcrdinand brought it back to Lisbon in 1375, 
and King John the Third fixM it again at Coim- 
bra in rhe Year 1534, where it continues ever 
íince. Colledges in the Univeríity are as foi- 
lows. 

The 
5 
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John III, 

rThe DomicansP 
S. Auguftin. 

  S. Francis. 
IThe Socicty of 

Jefus. 
The Col- i TheCarmelites. >A^°u?£ed b? King 

ledge offS. Pettr. 
S. John. 
S. Paul. 
The  Order of 

Cbrift. 

TheColledge of S. Bernard> Founded by Henry 
theCardinal, and King. 

The Col- 
ledges of ' 

S. Hierme 

and 

S. BenediS. 

Both Founded by F.Jamesoi 
Murei*, Born 10 ene Towo 
of chat Name, and Precep- 
tor to Edwardt Son to King 
Jokn Third. 

16. The Hofpital for the Leapers in Coimbra 
was Founded by King Sancho I. 

17. The Monaftery of S.^^^inthe fame City, 
laftly rebuilt by D. Afonfo.de Caftelobranco^ Biíhop 
of Coimbra, was firft Founded by Mafter Martin 
about the Reigns of K. Sancho the Firft, and Alon- 
fo the Second. At firft it was only a Place of Re- 
ttrement forReligiousWomenthat had not wholly 
forfaken the World , but afterwards was given to 
theChanoneíTes of S. Auguftin. The Innocency of 
thofe Times permitted the Nuns to attend the Di- 
Tine Service for fome Years promifcuouíly in the 
Choir with the Religious Men, tiil the Malice of 
the World encreafing they were ièparated. The 
Monaftery of Celas us'd to rdieve them wirh a 

Charitable 
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Charitable Allowance, which becaine at length a 
Debt, for the Nuns Pleading Prefcription,Su'd that 
Monaftery for a certain Yearly quantity of Corn, 
and obtainM Judgmenr againft them. 

18. The Monaltery of Celas\ ftill in the fame Ci- 
ty, was the Foundation of Sancha^ Daughter of 
King Sancho the Firft. 

19- The Monaftery of S. Dominickm thelame 
Place was Builc by the Infanta Blanch^ Daughter to 
King Sancho the rirft, in the Year 1225, herSifter 
Terefa Afíifting her. 

20. The Monaftery of Santa Cruzy or the Hi> 
ly Crofs in Coimbra, Founded by John Peculiar^ 
D. Te/lo, T})cotonioy and others, and adorn3d by 
Alonfo the Firft King of Portugal for his Place of 
Burial. 

2 i.The Monaftery of the Poor Ciares at Coimbra^ 
Founded by the Holy Queen S. Elizabeth. 

22. The great Hofpical in the Marker-place of 
that City, Founded by King Emanuel. 

23. The Royal Pallace in the íàme Place, Built 
by the fame King. 

24. The Univerlity ofEvor* was firft Inftituted 
by Henry the King and  Cardinal , who there 
Founded the Colledge of the Jefuits^ and thatof 
the Vurijication^ as alfo the Monaftery of S. An* 
tony. 

2y. The Monaftery oíOflertian Nuns, in the 
fame City, wasbegan by certain Devout Women, 
the Chief of whom was Domingas Suarez, in the 
Reign of King Alonfo the Third. 

26. The Monaítery of S. Dominick in the fame 
Place, Founded by Martin Tanez, aGentleman of 
that City, and of Catherine his Wife, in the Reign 
of King Denis. , 

27. The Cathedral Êwr^Founded by D.of Ptfy^ 
the Firft Biíhop of that Place, aboutTwenty Years 

aftér 
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aftcr it was taken frorn the Moors by the Valiant 
Oiraldus fcm Pavor^ or without Fear. 

28. The Monaftery of S. F/W7a>,there Founded 
by King Emanuel. 

2p. The Monaftery of Caflres, near Évora, was 
Firft a Church Dedicated to S. Bencditl by D.Paye, 
the Firft Biíhop of the Place after it was taken 
írom the Moors in rhe Reign of K. Alonfo the Firft. 
The Motive he had to Build it was, that he and 
his Dean Sucyro favv in that Place a great Light 
upon the Eve of the Feaft of that Saint. After- 
wards it became a Nunnery, being Converted to 
that Ufeby Urraca Ximcncz, a NobleLady. who 
retir'd thither withaSifter, TwoSons, and Three 
Nieces, others reforting to them, they took upon 
them the Habit of S. Bcrnard, and this was the 
Firft Monaftery of Nuns of that Order in Portw 
gaL 

2S. The Monaftery of Efpinbeyro^mat Ebora,o? 
the Order of S. Hicromc^ Founded by D. Vafco Per- 
digon, the Biíhop oí Évora. 

29.- The Original and Reparation of the City 
of Porto has been meinion'd in the Hiftory of 
Portugal, The Cathedral Church there, was 
Founded byCount/fowy,and his WfàTcrcfa. 

3 í- The Monaftery oí S. Clare there, by King 
John the Firft. 

32. TheCoIledge of the Jefuits there, may be 
faid to have been Founded by D.RodcrickPinheyro^ 
Biíhop of the Place, becauíe he prevaiPd againft 
ali that oppos^d the Foundation. Afterwards Luii 
Alvarez de Távora, Baiieyof Leça, became the 
Founder or Patron by defraying the whole Charge 
of Building the Church for a Place of Buiial tor 
himíelf 

3 3- TheCoIledge of the Jefuits in Braga was 
tlje Work of the Holy Archbiíhop Banbolomew de 
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los Martyres. ThisCity isthe Metropolitan ofall 
Portugal. 

34. The Seminary of the fame Place^a ftately 
Stru£ture,Maintainingmany Scholars, wasFound- 
ed by the Holy Amadec, a Portugueze Gentleman, 
who Firft Inftkuted the Order of his Namebe- 
fore he left the World 5 his true Name was D. 
John de Silva y Menefes. 

35. The Monaftery of S.Saviour of Nuns, m 
the fame City9Founded by the Archbifhop D; Au- 
gufiin. de Caftro^ or of Jefus. 

3d/TheChurchandHoipitalíntheTownofG/?- 
havefes^ Founded by Mafalda,Wife to King Alonfo 
the Firft. 

37. The Monaftery oíDominican Nuns ofAvey* 
ro^ of thelnvocatiòn of the Holy Name of Jefus\ 
Founded by Brigct Lehoa^ of theTown of-Pedro- 
gam^ in the Reign of King John the Second. 

38. The Monaftery of Poor Ciares in the íame 
Place, Founded by Paulina Leiloa^ in the Reign 
of King John the Third. 

39. The reftofthe Monafteries of the Order ofS. 
T)o?ninick fhall be placld together with their Foun- 
ders, and fo of other Orders, to avoid tedioufnefe. 

Pedrogam^ Founded by the 
Family of the Leitoens. 

Viana^ by D. Vafco Lobato. 
Santarém, by K. Sancho II. 

The Moraítery I    EJV") hJ £ AJ°f°}tt- „ 

Montejunto^ by F. Suciro 
Gomez^ Firft General of the 
Order in Spain. 

Almcyrin, by K. Emanuel. 
GmmaraenS) by Joanna D/- . 

az* 
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az, and John Perez de Aruda, 
a Confiderable Man in the 
Town. hf the Reign of K. A- 
lonJoWV 

Villareal, by that of G$é* 
maraens. 

Aveyro,by the Infante Peter. 
Amarante^ by K. John III. 
Setuval, by K. Sebaftiax. 

40. The Monaftery of Dominican Nuns, calVd 
Corpus Cbrifli at Vil/a nova do Porro, Founded by 
the Lady Mary Mcndcz Petite, Daughter to D. 
and Witè to one of the Family of the Coelhos, in 
Sucro iWcndcz Petitc, the Reign of K, Alonfo IV. 

41. The Monaftery ofDominicanNms oíSanta- 
rèm, Founded by E/vira Duranda, in the Year 1240. 
and the Church built by the LzdyEJievainha ÍV* 
tez de CajjtveL 

r   Viana ,   Founded   by  F. 
Gonzalo, about the Year 13^2, 

• 42.   The  Mo-       Ponte de Lima,   by D. Lio* 
naftery of Franci/A ncl de  Lima,   Firft Vifcount 
tttfFriarsat ' Cervcyra, Ann. 14S0. 

Valverde, by Henry the King 
_anà Cardinal. 

43. The Lady Sancha de Mcndoza Inftitured 
the Order of the Nuns of the Crofs of Avis, caU'd 
Ccmmendadorafy and Founded their Monaftery of 
the Invocation of ali Saints in the Tovvnof Avis. 
They wcar the Crofs of that Military Order, and 
vow Obedience, Poverty, and. Conjugai Chaftify, 
referving hereby the Liberty of quitting the Mo- 
naftery to Marry. None are admitted but Women 
of Quality. 

44. The Monaftery otLorvan, of the Order of 
S: Be/tediãyOÍ**reai Antiquiry, íò that it is thought 
to have becn Founded whilít that Saint was yet 

Living; 
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Living:but beingdeftroy'd5wasreftor'd by Terefa^ 
eldeft Daughter to King Sancho the Firft, Wife co 
King Alonfo of L^/?, where lhe afterwards be- 
carne a Reiigious Woman in the Year 1200. More 
of the fame Order. 

Ç   Br^n^,Nuns Founded by D. fííe* 
j rom de Msnefcs^Bittiop of Fw/#,abo»c , 

thcYcir 1580. 
C«c*j.ten/,Monks,by*D. Pap Guta* 

re^de Silva. 
Buf\eloy Monks,  by the Family of 

The Monaftf ry of theJ Alcofnatíos. 
Oídcr of S. Bencdiã ao     S. John de Pcndorada,Monks by K*- 

/mw/, Ann. io5$. 
Manbcdo,* ^ Monk| Foundcd by f# 

™7»      >    JWarfin, Àrchbifoop of 

Rcndkfe, Monks by £#» .r/ííx <fe 
^PtnagatOy ín the time of EarI Aforr. 

45. The moft Renown'd Monaftery oí Alcobaça, 
Founded by King Alonfo the Firft, in performance 
of his Vow made to S. Bernardo whenhe went to 
the Town of Santarém. He beftow'd on it many 
Townsand Lands, over which the Abbotsare ab- 
folute Lords. Other Mònafteries of the Order of 
S. Bernard follow. 

Arouca Nuns, by Lcdorigus 
and Vandilm. 

S. Peter de leu Aguilof? built 
by the Progenitors of the Távo- 
ra/ for BenediUinesy  but given 

The Monaftery   to the  Bcrnardin Monks in the 
of the Order of ^ Reign of King Alonfo the Firft. 
S. Bernard of Mazeiradam, built for Benc- 

diUins by a Moor caU'd Albarac, 
who was firft Converted, and af- 
terwards given to the Bcrnardin 
Monks. Ta- 
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The Monafte- 

ry of the Or- 
der of S. Bcr- 
nardàl 

lamaracns, Monks by Gonzàtò 
Enrique z^z Holy Man of the Or* 
der. 

Bouro Monks. by Pelayo Ama- 
do, Favourire to Earl henryi 

46. The Monaftery ofG/v/^of CanonsRegu- 
lars of S. AuguRin, Founded hy Nunho Suarezy 
near the Year 950. The Monaftery of S. Stcphen 
de Vilela, of the fame Order, by Payo Guterres 
That of S. Saviour of Moreira, of theTame Order, 
by the Earl of D. Tratcfmdo Gutierrcz. 

47.The Monaftery of Cete^ once oíBenediãinesy 
now ofFriars of S. Auguftin^ Founded by D.Gon- 
zalo Vafqwez. The Monaftery of Populom Braga^ 
of the íáme Order, by D. Augufiin de Céftro> or of 
jc/ix-, a Religious Man*of the Order. 

48. The Famous Monaftery de la Cofia, of the 
Order of S. Uieromc, wirhout the Town of Gúi- 
tnarens founded by Queen Mafalda, Wifeto K.-4- 
lonfo the Firft. Thatof the fame Order ia the Ber- 
lingsfy Queen /W/irj^Second VVife to K. Emanuel. 

4$>. Bufaco, aMountain fcarce Habitable near 
Coimbra, ouc of which gufh many Springs and 
Rivulcts, watering cerrain fmall Piains that are 
hid in it, and the Woods that hide it, was by 
degrees Peopled by bare-fboted Carmelites, vvho 
Eretted rhere many fmall Hermicages, whereby it 
became like anorher Deíart of TJjebais, and yields 
a rough, and at the fame timeagreeable, Proípe£h 

5o.wAfrer thefe Monafteries, which are but fevv 
in compariíon of the many there are in theKing- 
dom, we will add a Word of fomeof theColle- 
giite Churches, and after them of rhe Hofpirals, 
that the Reader may liave fome infight into the 
Mukitudcsof Religious Foundations of this Sorc 
in Portugal; tho* toavoid beingtedious we men- 
tion bnc an inconfíderable pnrtof them as to Num- 
bsr,   The Collegiatc Churclies are as follows. 

The 
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The Collegiate 
burrhnf *S Church of 

Barcelos, Foundcd by D.^/^: 
>, Son to King Jobn the Firft, 
and Firft Duke oiBrqganzg, 

S. Mary de Oliveyrain Gui* 
maracns, by King Jobn I. 

S. Martin de Cedofeyta, by 
King Rkciarhts for the Health 

uof his Son. 

51. HofpitaU ih this Kingdom are a greatNum- 
ber as well as Churches, of which take thefc few 
tollowing. 

Canave/es , Founded by Queen 
Mafalda, Wifè to King jj/^ I. 

Leapers in Coimbra, by King 
OtfZTí/jí? í. • 

Gucanba, by D. Ferdinand, Ab- 
-Thc Hofpi-< bo* °.f ?^^«. 

tal 0f '  , 9/OT^' in thc Market-Piace, 
by King Emanuel 

Montemor, by King Emanuel. . 
i... *!*&'"& Kin8 7^* III. and 

his Wiíe Qjjeen Catbcrine. Ann. 
.lI527- 

í?«   uf > Cbutches, and Hofpitalsf becajufe 

&   Vand t0ufay/ little may raife a defi'eof knowing fomewhat farther of thofe Places, there- 
thlllTA0^^ "L give a A™ Account of 
MnS£,CelJb

D
ratedStruaureof theChurch of the 

Rennw/ -°f p^ ofthe ^<™<™> the moft 
J£SS  ,n P^M and Built by KinS 7<*« 
tafnM 1^" acC0Unt 0f the Great VWhe ob. 
hè fecu?d rtãr POt ov?rt»he °tM™> by which ne lecur d the Crpwn of P*,w/Upon his Head. 

1 The 

'. •   '~ 
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The whole Fabrick,both within and withour,is of 
White Stone, ics Length Two Hundred and Seven- 
ty-Foot, the Breadth Seventy-five, and the Height 
an Hundred and Twelve.   The Croís extends in 
Length an Hundred and Twelve Foot. The Vault- 
ed Roof is fupported by Sixteen large Pillars. 
AU the Joints óf the Stones are foclofe it Iooks 
as if ir were of one entire Piece.   The Walls are 
fmooth, but rhe Portais moft curioufly CarvU 
The Windows very large, and the Glafs richly 
Painied, according totheCuftomof thofe Times. 
In the CròS are Four  Chappels uniform, and 
anfwering  one another.   On  the Right Hand 
coming in ar the Weft Gate is a curious Portal 
Ieading intoa Square Ch^"1, which isout from 
the Main Strufture, an^  . tne Burial Place of the 
Founder, his Wife "..a Children.   This Chappel 
is Sixtyfeven Foot Square in the Sides, and fome- 
what mure in Keight.   It is íupported by Eight 
Pillars, betwixt which are rais'd Two Tombs, 
containing the Bodies of King John the Firft, and 
his Wife Qiieen Pbilippa.   Their whole Lives are 
there contain:d in Two large Infcriptions, which 
may país fora íhortHiftory.   The WhiteMarble 
is curioufly Carv'd in the Form of Briars with 
Prickles and  Leaves, and the Motto, ILME 
PLAIT POUR  B1EN.   The Statues of 

■ rhe faid King and Qaeen arealfo on their Tombs, 
and faid ro refemble rhe'Originais.   Oppofite to 
the Portal againft the Wall are Four other Tombs, 
Inferior to the former inBulk, butnot in Work- 
maníhip. In themlyeKing Jobrís Four Sons, Pe- 
ter, Henryy John and Ycrdinand.  On the Firft ot 
thefe Tombs, which is thatof the Infante Peter, 
appears the Order of the Garter, whereof he was 
a Companion, and a Pa ir of Scales amongft Oaken 
Branches with rhe Acrons hanging upon them, and 
this Motto, DESIN.On the Second, which is that 
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©F/W is Regai a Crown, becaufehe wasNam'd 
King of Çypwy and the Garter. There are alfo 
lome  Branches of Brambles with this Motro, 
\AJ£:.EA

N7 *>E BIEN FAIRE. On 
theThird, whereinisthe Body of Jofw, are cer- 
tainBrancheswiththeFruit onthem like Chefnuts 
irorn which hangcerrain Square Purfes, and about 
JífE >l,aie Croíres' and ^e Motto, LE AT 
BIEN MlZO RU. On rhe Fourth of férii. 
naná is a Garland of Branches, which look like 
rvy, wnhout any Infcription, but in another Place 
P ?e  * *nother M°tto.  LE  BIEN M E 

1. Jhus much of the Infide, one Word 
more of the Outfide. AU the WeftEnd iscovefd 
over with moftexquifite Carv'd Work, as areai- 
lo the other Doors and the Frames of the Win- 
?ovl?,,.JV

iereisno other covering to this vaft Pile 
but fohd Stones, which have lailed ílnce the Firft 
Building of the Cliurch, and are like to continue 
as long as it does. Over the Corniíh quite round 
the Fabnck runs a Wall like the Parapet of a 
tort ali of the fame Stone as the reíf of the 
Building, but Artificiaily cut .in Knots with the 
ends as it were, at certain diftances riGng above 
tne reft, with fome Chaplets of Stone alfo over- 
reaching the whole at greater diftances.   There 

ah^Prnr6 §'eSra[e 5rprizM with the moft a§^! 

W« ?? °f the Church ir íèlf'tbe Monaíterir, bacnlty, Chapter, Galleries, Towers, and othér 
Apartments, ali of them cover'd in the fame Natore, 
nfWP

r
Pfanng ,ike a Srear Mountain, confifting 

§h^n WÍ8r!ater and lelFer Hills r'lfi"g » variou! aaapes, but by fo much the more wonderful by 

J   ÍK   S"6 focomP1eatly finiíh'd. 
th?3 rt í aprer' ?hkh ison theleft Hand of tne  Urorcb, is an Hundrcd Thirty-eight Foor 

* a Nine 
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Nine Inches Square, cover'd byoneentifd Vaulr,' 
like the Rotunda at Romc, and fo much tlie^morc 
to be admifd by how much it is lower.   When 
Firft Buiit it fell twice asfoon as the Frame-work 
was takcn away, killing feveral Workmen, tos 
which reafon the King caus'd feveral Condemnd 
Criminais to take it away when BuilttheThird 
Time, who íáv'd their Livcs becaufe it then ftood 
firm.   The Great Cloifter is very large and ftate- 
ly, Built after the Gotbick Manner.   The other 
Cloifter is the Refeaory, and the Offices belong- 
ing to ir, ali ofthe fame StruSure.   Behind the 
hifh Altar at the Eaft End of the Church was 
began another Pile of Building by King Emanuel, 
and left imperfea.   It is a round Chappel like the 
Rotunda of Rome, divided ínto Eight EqualParts, 
whereof Seven are fo many Altars and Tombs, 
and  the Eighth is the Entrance or Portal,    lhe 
Cúpula or Vaulr, which was defign'd to cover ir, 
was never begun, fo that the wholeLStru£lure: has 
toft its Beauty through thatDefca, tho the Work- 
manfhip of what is FiniflVd be Extraordinary. 
Over the Entrance is the Crofs ot the Ordçr of 
Clmíl, and at fome diftanceunder ir Two Spheres, 
which was  the Device 'of King Emanuel. ; Be- 
twixc the Spheres is a  fmall Efcutcheon wuh a 
Cyphsr, which has puzzl'd many Learn d Men 
ro Explain it, and as yet witbout Sucçeís.    lljcie 
Seven Chaoels  were dcfignM for the Bomlof 
fuch of theRoyal Family as la? d/otderly a- 
bout in the Church, and particularly for K. fotm 
theSecond, and his Son D. Alonfo. 

u, I have purpofely omitted to fay aay thing 
ofthe Churchcs,Monafteries and Hofpitals m I£ 
bon, becaufe mentionvvill.be made ot;them in the 
Defcription ofthat City, which will require a 
particular Cliaptcr. 

C H A P. 
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3. 

C H A P.    XI. 

Of the Portugueze Lavgtugc* 

TOpretend to give any Account of the An- 
cicntLanguagefpoken in Lufitania would 

be a Fruitlefs Labour, as well in regard of the ma- 
ny Changes it certainly underwentamong fo many 
Nations as are faid to have over-run Spain, as of 
the littte certainty wherewith any thingcan be af 
firttfd thereof, there being not íb much as one 
Word now remaining, either in Ufe or Writings, 
which can be provM by any fufficiem Authority 
to bederivM from thence.   It is more than proba- 
ble that one Language, tho'with fome difterence. 
of Dialett, was common to ali the Provinces be- 
yond the Pyrencan Mountains, which might vary 
more or leís, according to the feverai Nations 
thát frequentei themJIf that Ancient Language be 
anywhere prefeiVd it is in Bifcay •, for the Vulgar 
Tongue of that People is known to be of rhe 
longeft continuance of any otherin ihofe Parts, 
andhas no mannerof refemblance vvith any ofthe 
reft.   That was the Country whjch laít fubmitted 
to the Romans^ and has fcarce been Conquer'd by 
any other People, and tberefore might better keep 
irsSpeech without mixture, as the Wclch to this 
Day preferve the Ancient BritiJI).   If any then of 
thofe now extantbe the firft Language of Portugal 
it rauft be that of Bifcay •, but íince we can aflirm 
.nothing , and have only ConjeQures for it, let us 
\m? Eearer> r^at we maycome t0 Iriore Light. 

\ What Changes there were before the coming of 
the fornam^ under the Phctmáans, Grceks and 
Africam^ who either Conquer'd Spain m part, or 
rlanttd many Colonies thèrein \« as uncertain as 

I 3    J what 
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what was before, and therefore let us begin with 
the Rontans. 

2.1t wastheir Policy where-ever they Conquefd 
to introduce their Language, as thcy did through- 
out ali Spain, where ij continu'd longer than m 
any otherof their Conquefts, and does ftill re- 
main tothis Day, tho' now much Corrupted by 
the overflowing of fo many Barbarous Narions, 
as have at feveral times been Mafters of this 
Counrry. The Sucvians, Alans, Van dal s^Se Ungi ^ 
Gotbs and Arabs^ havc ali left aMixture of their 

' Tongues, befides many Wordsborrow'd fromthe 
'Vrcnch^ Dutch, and even from the Greek. * How- 
êver., as appearsby Ancient Manufcripts, fuchas 
the Laws of King Alonjo the Wife, and others in 
thofe Ages, thercwas ftill a greater Similitude 
with the Laiin than fince, and the common Lan- 
guage of Cafti/e, Galicia and Portuga/ was the 
iame. Gtf//V/tf ftill retains much of theold Dialeft, 
as does Portugal, but in Caflile the Tongue has 
been much improvM, and is now beyond difpute 
infinitely the more Polite* Copious, Sweet and 
Expreflivei for the Portuguezecarmot withTruth 
be deny*d to be Haríh and Barren. But ler us a- 
void Comparifons, and fpeak to the latter, which 
is properly the Subjc£t.of this Chapter. 

3. When Earl ííenryy the Firft Founder of 
the Kingdom, carne imo Portugal, he being a 
Yrcncbman, and Married to zCaftilian Lady, their 
Recinue confifted of thofe Two Natiòns, which 
mingling with the Portuguezc, produc'd a new 
Sort of Speech compos'd of ali the Three, as 
might be here íhown by many Ancient Manu- 
fcripts ftill extant, which not beingIntelligible, un- 
lefs to thofe that are Vers'd in them, are ali pur- 
pofely omitted.There isa:Manufcript ftill in being 
in Vcrfe, writ by GonzahUer migues tohis Wifè 
Qurotna in the time of King Alonfo the Firft, 

. ,        where: 
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wherein tho" fome Words may be underftood, yèl 
theSenfe isnow aitogetherunintelligible.By thofe 
remains whicb are to be found of the time of 
King Alonfo the Third, we find they drew nearer 
to what the Portugueze is at prefent;. for/ the 
Writings of thofe Timescan be expiainU by fuch 
as havefome infight into Antiquity. King Dtms- 
being LeanVd, and a Poet,improv*d the Language, 
and in the Reign of King John the Firft thar good 
Work was ftill carryM on. Still the Barbariry of 
it was notíhaken off tili under the Kings, John 
theSecond, Emanuel and John theThird. Fmnck 
de Mora/es Writ the Romantick Story of Palme- 
r/tf of England^ which was a great Ornament ro 
the Tongue5jfo/;/7 He Barros in hisHiftory ÍUU add- 
ed to it, and the Famous Poet Lukde Camoens 
jfinifífd what they had begun. F. Heitor- Pinto in 
in his Dialogues, hierome de Corte Real in his 
Poems, K Bcmard de Brito in hisHiftory, An~ 
tony Pinto Pereira in his- of D. him de At ai de, 
and Ferdinand Mendcz Pinto in his-Traveis rc- 
,duc'd it to what now it is, and have fet a Stan- 
dard for ali other Portugueze Writters-to be try'd 
J>y- 

4. Aimoft ali Languages have been improvM 
by time, except the Hebrew, Greck and Lati/?, 
which bçjng thofe calPd dead Languages, rernain 
the fame. But it is not to be imaginM that 
Tongués always decay for want of Care to embeliíh 
them, overmuch Diligence fornetimes corrupts 
them more than Negleft, by our Charging them 
with multitudes of tàr-fêtcad and uríintelligible 
Words, which for the moft part only ferve ro a- 
mufetheHearers, who underftand them not, and 
diftra£t even the Inventers, who are not able to 
give any Account of them. This is the Efíèft of 
an Ignorant Vainglory, which places an Affc£ti- 
on of Learning in being obícure, asifitwerea 

I  4 . Token 
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Token of Wifdom to haveno Body make Senfe of 
what we wríte. King Sebafiian being yet a Boy 
writinthis Stile, which' was the firft Original of 
it, whence wemay perceive it is a Childifli Sort 
ofí Writing. 
' 5. Portugal long prefervd the Latin Tongue, 
tho' much Corrupted, as may be madc appear by 
feveral Poetical Compofitions yet extant, which 
areboth Latin and Portugueze, whereof we wilt 
give one Inftance for ali, that the Reader may 
perceive the Affinity there was betwixt the Two 
Languages fince the following Vertes indifferemly 
appertain to both. 

Canto tuas Palma*, famofot canto Triumphos> 
- • Ur fula divinos Martyr concede favor es y 
■ Subjeâas,facra Kymphajeros ariimcfa tyrannos, 

Tu Pthnix vivendo ardes, ardendo trhtmphm* 
•   Vlufires Gcntrofa choros daí Ur fui a Bellos, 

' Das Rofa bellai Rojas fortes dai Sana a columneu • 
TfLternos vivai annos, oregia planta, 
Devotos cantando liymnos, invoco favores, 
Tkm puras Nywpbas amo, adoro, canto, celebro^ 
Ver vos felices annos, o cândida turba, 
Ter vos innumeros de Chrijiofpero favores. 

6. The Corruption of Words proceeds eíther 
írom an Affe&ation of Brevity,orfromaddíngfome 
Letter or Syllable to them, or elfe fromehang- 
ing fome Letters for others more fuitable to the 
Pronunciarion natural to the People. A few Ex- 
amples of tbefe Three kinds of Yortuguczc Words, 
which are a Corruption of the Latin,fhall fuffice. 
No in Fortugueze is Nodits m Latin. Nado is 
Nalus. Nu is Nudtts. Be fia is Ballifta. Louro is Lu- 
ndus. Thefe are of theFirft Sortproduc'd by Ab- 
breviation. Of the Second Sort by adding to thero, 
.$eram is Ser mo. ■ Sombra is Vmbra;    EJirf a is 
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Si cila. Coraçam is Cor. Of the Third Kind thefè, 
igreja is Ecclefia. Cobiça is Cupiditar. Other Cor- 
ruptions may happen by changing thc Gender> 
the Number3 the Cafe3 the Mood3 or the like5 too 
tedious for this Place. 

7. For the Satisfaftion of íbch as are Curious in 
Foreign Languagcs we will add íbmetxamples of 
Tortugucze Words, derivM from other Tongues^ 
not ofall5 which would be the Workof a Dittio- 
nary, bur of fome few of each3 which may not 
be gltogether ungrateful to thofe who are fiudi- 
ous in this Sort of Learning, tho5 perhaps it may 
feem fuperfluous to fuch as in Hiftory feek only 
Diverfion in variety of Accidents. Butas in Eating 
thereare variety of Pallats, fo in Reading therc 
is a diverfity of Guft, and this may meet with 
fome that may be deíighted with it. The Firft 
that follow are Yortugueze Words derivM from 
the Latin -, the Firft Coluran contains the For- 
tugueze,*xhç Second the Latin, fo the Third and 
Fourth. 

Adro, 
'Alcofa, 
Anno, 
Arroz, 
Arraigar, 
Bcllifcar^ 
Bigorna, 
Caveyra, 
Cenrada, 
Chaga, 
Chama, 
Chorar, 
0)uva, 
Cigarra, 
Contar, 
Coorte, • 

Atrium. 
Cofinus. 
Annus. 
Oriza. 
Radkare. 
Vellicare. 
Bicornis. 
Calvaria. 
Cinera ta. 
Plaga. 
Flamma. 
Plorare. 
Pluvia. 
Cicada, 
Com pu tare. 
Cohors. 

Mijiiço, 
Modejlo, 
Palma, 
Que? war, 
S&cente, 
Re piar, 
Rifpido, 
Rombo, 
Sacho, 
Srfudo, 
Teyma, 
Venir, 
Vibrar, 
Viuva, 
Voraz, 
Voz, 

Miftus, 
Modeftus. 
Palma. 
Cremare. 
Calens. 
Repedare. 
Hifpidus. 
Rhombus. 
Sarculum, 
Senfatus. 
Thema. 
Venire,- 
Vibrare. 
Vidua. 
Vorax. 
Vox. 

Cozer, 
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Cravay 
Dieilar, 
Verfely 

Ejfrira, 
Efirago^ 
farol, 
¥eyray 

hcbar, 
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Coquere. 
Clavus. 
Deje&are. 
Dorfum. 
Iníuiíus. 

LâÇOy 
Lagoay 
~Laurary 
Umpox 
Mexcry 

/Eftuarium. Voa)\ 
Strages. 
Pharos. 
Feria. 
Ficus. 
Inflare. 

Valer, 
Vaidade, 
Vinha^ 
Vontade^ 

ano. 

Laqueus. 
Lacus. 
Laborafc. 
Limpichis. 
Miícere. 
Volare. 
Valere. 
Vaniras. 
Vinea. 
Voluntas. 
Varius. 

Thus might we ruh on to HundréSs of other 
Words,-wh ichftill retain asgreat, or perhap*; íòme 
greater refemblancé with rhe Latin, but thai h is 
not prcpér to take up too much time in this, ha- 
ving fevcral others to fpeak o£ But by the by it 
is to be obferv'd, that ali the abovc Vortngucze 
Words have not only the Refemblancé, but the 
fãme Signification with the hatin Anfwering 
ihem. 

' S. Of the Tortugueze Words fcrought in by the 
Arabs or Moors take thefe few Inítances. The 
Words are altogether Moorifa and oppofite to 
them is the Englifb Signification. 

Açoteay 
JÚjantquCy 
Azulefa 
Alcatifa 
AlrnafodAy 
Aziar, 
Azitc, 
Actitonay 
Baçiay 
Babeiray 
Beca, 

A FlatRoofofaHoufe. 
Á Hawk. 
A Dutch Tile. 
A Carpet. 
A Cufhion, 
A Bridle-bit. 
Oil. 
An Oiive. 
A Bafon. 
The Beaver  of a Head- 
A Scholafs Hood.  (piece. 

Buririy 
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Bunn^ ~ „ 
Beringela^ 
Bê/o, 
Borracha,   ' 
BorzeguL 
Cáfila, 
Camarra, 
Camifa, 
Canajira, 
Capateiro, 
Caravella, 
Cafco, 
Coifa. 
Ceroula*^ 
Caparazaoriy 
Corça, 
Coffario, 
Cota, 
Cremejiniy 
Cuzcuz, 
Enxova^ 
Efainafres^ 
tjleva, 
faixa, 
falçam, 
Gayta. 
Garça, 
G ir ifalte, 
Javali, 
Loufa, 
Maçaroca^ 
Mandil, 
MarfiJ, 
Mc/quino^ 
Nebii, 
Fandeiro, 
Fardai,   * 
Ferexil) 
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A Graver. 
A SortofEatablePlant. 

• A Cake. 
'    A Leather Bottle. 

A Buskin. 
A Càravan. 
A loofe Garment. 
A Shift. 
A Basket. 
A Shoomakcr. 
A Caravel. 
A Head-piece. 
A Coif. 
Drawers. 
A Caparifon Clotht 
A Roe-buck, 
A Pirate. 
A Coat of MaiL 
Crimfòn. 
A Sort of Pulfe. 
An Anchovy. 
Spinage. 
The Piow-beam. 

' A Swaith. 
A Falcon. 
A Bagpipe. 
A Heron. 
A Jerfaulcon. 
A Wild Boar. 
Earthen Ware. 
A DiftaffftliofFIax. 
An Apron. 
Ivory. 
A Niggard. 
A Hawk. 
A thing like a Tabet 
ASparrow. (with Bdis toic 
Samphire. 

Forra, 
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Porra, 
Quilate, 
QidntalL 
Rapaz, 
Roca, 
Romam, 
Sacre, 
Sotam, 
Tabiquc, 
Taipa^ 
Zagal, 
Zorzal, 
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A Club. .    " 
TheFineftofGold. 
An Hundred Weight. 
A Boy. 
A Rock. 
A Pomgranate. 
•A Hawk. 

*  A CaíTock. 
A ílight   Partition   of 
AMudWalL   (Walls. 
A Lad OT Swain. 
A Veldefare. 

9. Next are fome Words taken from the Freneh, 
ivnhthe Original Freneh Words oppofiteto them. 

Mater, 
Aço, 
Alabarda, 
Alojar, 
Anciam, 
Arenga, 
Arpa, 
Ajfaz, 
Ballança, 
Baluarte* 
Banco, 
Batalha, 
Berço, 
Branco, 
Bufete, 
Qalfccns, 
Canivete, 
Chapeo, 
Charrua, 
Cochino, 
Cofre, 
Combater, 

Abbatre. Começar, 
Acier. Dama, 
Halebard. Dardo, 
Loger. • Debate, 
Encien. Droga, 
Harangue. Embnzador, 
Harpe. Embarcar, 
AíTez. Encaxar, 
Ballance. Enccnfo, 
Boulevert, Enfinar, 
Bane. Entalhar, 
Bataille, E/capar, 
Berceau. Efpalda, 
Blanc. Eftandarte, 
Buffèt. Faraulc, 
Calfons. Farça, 
Canivet. Fardel, 

•Chapeau. Frafco, 
Charrue. Forte, 
Cochon. Frota, 
Cofre. Galante, 
Combater, Gale, 

(Commencer. 
Da me. 
Dard. 
Debat.# 
Drogue. 
Embafladeur 
Embarquer. 
EncaiíTer. 
Encens. 
Enfiner. 
Enrailler. 
Efchaper. 
Efpaul. 
Eftandart. 
Herault. 
Farce. 
Fardeau. 
Flafque. 
Fort.   * 
Flotte. 
Galant. 
Galere. 

Ganho, 
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Ganho,        Gain.' i   "    Raça, 
Gravar,      Graver.    '* Raya, 
Guardaropa,Gzxàtioht. Reponfo, 
Jardin,   .   Jardin. Reproche, 

Legcr. Rico, 
Linceul.      Rocha, 
Manier.       Rojo,, 
Marcher.     Rua, 
Mouftarde. Salvagem, 
Mouilier.    Se/a, 

Ligeiro, 
Lenço/. 
Maneira, 
Marchar, 
Mofiarda, 
Mothar, 
Nivel, 
Orgulho, 
Page, 
Pantufo, 
Paffar, 
Pa/Ia, 
Paftel, 
Pata, 
Perfumar, 
Pejar, 
Piloto, 
Pitança, 
Pojia, 
Potage, 

Niveau. 
Orgueil. 
Page. 
Pantoufle. 
PafTer. 
Pafte. 
Pafté. 
Patte. 
Perfumer. 
Pefer. 
Pilot. 
Pitince. 
Pofte. 
Potage. 

Tacha, 
Talhar, 
Tara, 
Ta[fa, 
Tirar, 
Toalha, 
Tonel, 
Trampojo, 
Trégua, 
Trotar, 
Valente, 
Vianda, 
Vinagre^ 
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Race. 
Raye. 
Refponíê.   • 
Reproche. 
Rich. 
Roche. 
Rouge. 
Rue. 
Savvage. 
Selle. 
Tache* 
Taillcr. 
Tare. 
TaíTe. 
Tirer. 
Toile. 
Tonneai** 
Trompeur.' 
Treve. 
Trotei 
Valiant. 
Viande* 
Vinaigre. 

10. From the Greek many Words have alfo 
been borrowM, but for Brevity fake take theíe 
few that follow. 

Agonia, 
Alvendro, 
Calma, 
Chefe, 
Caravela, 
Caxa, 

Agonia. 
5 Rhodo* 
£dendrum. 
Cauma. 
Cephale. 
Carabion, 
Capfa. 

Crónica, 
Fragata, 
Efpada, 
Guitarra, 
Harmonia, 
Idiota, 

Chronos, 
Aphrata. 
Spatha. 
Cythara. 
Harmonia. 
Idiota. 

11 ,Of 
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11. Of the Germans were borro w*d the Na mes 
pf Winds. 

Norte, North, 
Norvefe, N. W. 
Nordcjle, N. E. 
5///, South. , 
Suducflc, S.   W. ■     -frr 
Sueftcy S- E. 
Loç/k, or 0r/?<% Weft. ,2 
hoes'Norue(tcy W. N. W. 
OefMudueJte, W. S. W. 
2>/te,     * Eaft. 
'Les-Nordeflcy E. N. E. 
Lcs-Sucfle, E. S. E. 

And fo of ali the other Poínts of the Compafs. 
• 

12. The Gothijb Words are very hard to bc 
known, becaufe that Language being now loft, 
and then mix5d with the Lattn, which was the 
Language of Spain, they are fo confounded a- 
mong the other Tongues, that therc is no difeern- 
ing of them \ yet it is not to be doubted íince they 
had a Language peculiar to themfelves, as well 
as other NationS) and Lordedit ovztSpain fomany 
Years as Abfolute Conquerors, but that there rc- 
mains much of their Idiom, tho' much difguiz5d 
and not to be known at   preferir.   Thelè íew 
Words fome will have to be theirs. 

Albergar^ To Lodge. 
Ama, A Miftrefs or Nurfc. 
Andary To go. 
Bofque, '            A VVood, 

ê handeyra^ Colou rs. 
Cabeça, A Uead. 

Gf 
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Caçs, Game. 
Efgrhmàor^ 
Éhno^ 

A Fcncer. 
A Hei me t. 

Aloça^ A Young VVomaa 
Fujo, A Spindle. 
Tripas^ The Guts. 
J%kr, A Juggler. 
Efcanàar^ To fiU about. 
Praza, A Place. 
Riqueza^ Riches. 
Roubar^ To Rob. ' 

IV 

13..Some Authors affirm that at theDirperfioa 
of the Ten Tribes of Ifrael many of the Jeooi 
carne into Spain, where their Progeny continiTd 
ever after. Others will have it that Ne- 
buchadnczar, afcer Deftroying Hicrufalcm, and 
Conquering d/râv£,came over into Spain, and Sub- 
du'd it. That in his Army were many Thoufands 
of Jevos * who would not return with htm, but 
Built them Towns, to which they gave Hcbrcm 
Names. Among thefe are reckond Toledo^ fo 
caird from Tolcdoth, fignifying Families, becaufe 
many join d to lay the Foundations of that Place. 
Efcalona they fay was fo caird from Afcaton. No~ 
ves from Nobe. Maaucdi from Alaggcddo. Tepcs^ 
from Joppe, and fo of others. Whether thefe An- 
tiquities be aliovv d of or no 5 certain it is that 
when the Emperor Adrian Banifffd the Jews^ 
many of them reforted to Spatn, where they fpread 
through ali Parts, and introducM fome Words of 
their Language into that Country, whereof takc 
theíè few Inftances. 

Âbadzn Àbbot^ from the Syrlan Abba, that is, 
Fafher. 

Açoute\ a Scourge, from Cot: 
Azeite^ Oyl, from Zait. 
fulano^ Tuch a one3 from Pbe/oni.   ' 
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Mazmorra, a Dungeon, from Zamar. 
yU^/*/tf*rtf,Niggardnefs, from Micquemtb.] 
Mrfla, an Ofrering, from Mijfacb, 
Touro, a Buli, from Tor, Kc. 

14. The Yortugueze Language as it falis fliort 
of the Latir? in fome Particulars, foic even ex- 
ceeds it in the great Multitude of Words ic forms 
out of One, whereof we will give One or Two 
Examples. Ferro is Iron, from which fiow ali 
thefe that foliow. 

Ferrugem, 
Ferraria, 
Ferradura, 
Ferramentas, 
Ferrolho^ 
Ferrenho^ 
Ferragem, * 
Ferrador, 
Ferrar, 
Ferrado, 
Ferralhado, 
Fcrrinho, 

Rufh 
A Forge. 
A Horfefhooe* 
Tools. 
A Bolt. 
Ofiron. 
Iron-work, 
A Smith. 
To Shooe a Horfe* 
Shod with Iron. 
Bolred. 
A fmall Iron, 

Terra is Earth, and produces this great Variety 
of Words. 

Terreiro, 
Terrexho, 
Dcfcnterrar, 
Terrado^ 
Dcjlerrar> 
Terram, 
Terrcjle, 
Enterrar, 
Soterrar, 
Tçfsetyato, 

A Court ort Parade, 
Soil. 
To unbury. 
The Fiat Roof. 
To Baniíh.    , 
A Clod. 
Earthly. 
To Bury. 
To put under Ground. 
An Earthquake. 
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Cdnterrànino, 
Território, 

22c? 

Cf One Countrey. 
A Precinft 

, JJ'\a íuch Vortugutzc Wordsas ftill preferve 
abmulitude with the Spanijh the moft common 
Diferences are thefe, thofe Words-the latter ends 
With an n  the former concludes in m, as G/vV™ 
C?/vrtf», G™, Gr™,  T«w, IW.   If the f Spa- 
nijh end m on, then the Portugueze changes íhe 
f intp tf, and the n into *,. with a Circumflex over 
", oras others wili have it Into an m, as Paredon 
Paredão,   or Paredam, Cajon, Cajao, or Cavam! 
Dragon, Dragão, or I><gmw.    Where the Spaniard 
uiesw, the Portugueze changes it into 0, as Pu- 
erta, Porta-, tiuerta, Horta-, Muerto, Morto  The 
íormer adds an1 / where the latter reieas it as 
UentoCento; Viento, Vento-, Diente, Dente. For 
the moft part where the Spaniard places an H the 
Portugueze converts it into an F, as ff™,  F///;* . 
Htel, Fel, hendido Fendido,   ú in SpànifhXl 
oomesC^ in P<y/^*«,, as L/ave, Chave-,   Llaj>a, 
Maga±L/avia, Chuva-, but neither this nor the 
other is without  Exceptions,   for the Spamfb 
Word Llunto in Portugueze is P/vw/o, and fo"in 
other Cafés.   By fome of thefe Inftances it wiíl 

nearer Affinity to the Látin than the Spanijh • but 
bíouL^fneraI'for manyínítances 4ht lE 
&A 1 th-Contrary in other Words, butthat it 
i no belongmg to the Subjea in Hand 5 yet ei 
S in 5ll

SVnÍatSOU8h this lmaU Similitude do^e- 
£2rmVdS°rÍS' yr6t theLanguagein general 
Nato Í7l°theJ ExPreffio"s ftolen ffom ali 
íSdSfo Siflie 5e'y Accent is f0 alter'd' and 

Stwt^£?rahtór-nÇUtth' that itísadfck 
*£5h«%^if Utin Remains from thc   • 
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16. I do not by this intend to difcredit the 

Language,íor if tobemixd were aDifparagement, 
and to be preferv'd puré  from interfering with 
others a Commendation ; then the beft Langua- 
ges in Europe would be of fmall Efteem, znàWelJh 
or Injh might carry the Honour ftom them ali. 
It is not therefpre the Mixtúre that renders it lefs 
valuable, but it is not accounted of,  becaufe no 
Strangers find any Sweetnefs in the ExprefTion, but 
rather an uncouth Haríhnefs,   and.nothing that is 
agreeáble, as is found in the halian, Frcnch and 
Spanijl), by thofe who underítand them.   Among 
other Things that render the Portugueze very dií- 
agreeable to Strangers is their taft Numbef of 
Dipthongs, which are nolefsthan Sixteeni for the 
betterunderftandingof which I will giveyouEx- 
ampies of them ali.   The Firft is the Portugueze, 
the next is the Spanijh. 

i. Aa, as Jrtnaa, for Hermana, Sifter.^ 
2. Ae, as Capitães, for Capitares, CaptaklS. 
3. Aiy as Gaita, a Bagpipe. 
4. Ao, as João, for Juan, John. 
5. Au, as Audaz, Bold. 
6. Ec, as Bces, for Bienes, Goods. 
7. Eu as Leite, for Leehe, Milk. 
8. Eu, as Meu, for Mio, Mine. 
fi. lu as Malfiis, for Malftnes, Eve-droppers; 
10. Oa> as Agoa, for 4£#<*5 Water. 
11. Oe, as Cordoes,  for Cordones,   Twifts or 

Breads. 
12. 0/. as AW^ for JV^fo, Night. 
13. O0, as B<w, for Buenos, Good. 
14. O//, as Ouro, for Oro, Gold. 
15. 17/, zs Cuido, for Pwj/0, I think. • 

•    1*6. UU) as 4w//^ for Atunes^ a fort of .ih iF 

Many 
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Manyhaveendeàvoured to correft Ill-founding 

Words by adding an n betwixr the Two Vowels 
which vvould have been much more grateful, as to 
wnte Mano inRead of Mao, a Hand, but Cuftom 
has prevaiPd, tho' on the worft lide.   There is 
another great Error iq the Portugucze Orthogra- 
phy,  01 rather in the. Tongue it felf, which is, 
that there is no poffibiiity of making a True Di- 
ftin&ion bctwixt the Three Tenfes, that is, the Pre- 
terimperfea, the Preterperfea, and the Future, 
for they  are ali exprefsM by one and the fame 
Word, which may admitof TwoSoundsinSpeak- 
ing, and of Two different Ways of Accenting in 
vvriting, butthentheThird Tenfe   can  never be 
diftinguiffrd fromtheotherTwo. Asfor Example, 
in the Verb Amo, I Love,  Amaram exprefics ali 
thofe Three Tenfes ; the Preterperfeft is Accented 
thus, Amaram^ the Future thus, Amaram^ butthen 
the Preterimperfeft has no DiftinQion left to ex- 
prefs it. 

17. Having faid fo much of the Portuguezc 
Language5 I will here infert a Latin Epitaph, 
which at once will fhow the vain boafiing Hu- 
mour of the Author and his Learning, being an 
impertinent Jumble of both Languages, fiulPd 
with moft Ridiculous Vaunting. 

EÇI1APH.   . 
Mc jacet Antooius Pcriz, 
VAjfallusDomm Reiis9 
Contra Cafiellanos miffo, 
Occidit-omncs quequifof 
Cantos vivos rapuhy 
Omncs esbarrigavit) 
Feriftas ladeiras, 
TulH três vandeiras, 
Et febre eorreptus, 
H\c jacet fcpufrits, ' 
Faáant Caftdlani feflef 

tífia morjk* cftfn* fefle, 

K 

Here lycs Antonj Fere^, 
Our Lord lhe King's Vaffal; 
Ecing fenragainft thcCajlUianr, 

He kilM ali he hari a mind to. 
As many zi hc cookalive. 
He fipp d open aj] their Bellicf. 
Down rhefe Hilh 
He brou^hc Three CoJours, 
And falling fick of a Fcayer, 

Lycs here Buried. 
Let rhc Caflilians make Holiday,' 
For ihcir PIIEUC is Dcad. 
2 1 
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i have Engliíh'd it Word for Word to íhow e 

Humourof it, and this may íiifficefor a Tafte. 

C H A P.   XIII. 

Of the Inquifition. 
m 

j. *Tf*HE Inquifition being a Tribunal much talkrd 
1 of, and but little known, unlefs ín thoíe 

Countries where its Authority is eftabliíh'd, and 
even there not righrly underftood, uniefs by thoíe 
who are or hope to bc employ'd in it, I have 
thougbt it convenient to give fome íhort Account 
of ir, fuchas this Work wíll bear. To defcnbe it 
hilly would require a whole Volume, as we íee 
feveral have been writ coticerning ir, and thofe 
too large to be turn'd over only to fatisfie Cuno- 
iity. My Defign is only to give fome íhort Hints 
relating to the Principal Matters that concern this 
Great Court. If any Reader condemn my Brevi- 
ty, he muft confider the Work was too Copious 
to'beinduded in the narrow Compafs ofaChap- 
ter, and in this Work no more Room can be al- 
low'd ir. I ihall only plainly fet down the Matter 
of Fa& without any Refleaions, that none may 
have Occafionto blame me for faying either too 
much or too little. The whole Account has been 
Collefted out of a Book Entituled, TraUatus de 
Qfficio Santifíimt hqmfiiionis, Writren in Latin by 
Cdfar Onna, an Italian, and Principal Member ot 
rhe Inquifition, to which I refer the Reader ror 
further SatisfaQion in ali Points touchM here, and 
for the Trurh of the Matter of Faft. And thougn 
Carcnavwi be urgd to wrice more particularly oí 
the Inquifition in Jta/y, that can be no ObjeOion 
againtfwhat íhall be faid, in regard my m^ended 
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Brevity will not permit me to defeend to Minute 
Circumftances, which vary   according   to   the 
Cuftom of cach Countrey h but it will fuffice to 
touch upon the Principal Heads which relate to, 
and are thefame, in regard of the wholelnquifiti* 
on in general, in ali Places where it has been re- 
ceiv'd. 

2. The Inquifition was Firft Inftituted in the 
Time of Pope Innocent rhe Third, but as to the 
particular Year thereis fome difagreement among 
the Authors that Treat of it. Vlejcas fays it was 
in the Year 1208, Gencbrarãus in 1212, Para* 
mus in 1215, and Fcgna about 1200 * fothat the 
whole Diftèrence betwixt them is Fifteen Years ; 
yetnonedeniesbut it was within that Compafs of 
Time, and under the aforefaid Pope* The Occa- 
fion of its Inftitution was the Herefie of the Albu 
genfes^ then much diffus'd in france, but moft 
Hrmly rooted in the Countrey about Toulouje. S. 
Domwkk, the Founder of the Renownd Order 
ofPreachers, was the firft Inquifitor in that part 
ofFrancC) having, as fome will haveit, receiv'd 
his Power from Arnaldus a Gftcrcian Abbot, Le- 
gate of the Sea Apoílolick in Yrance, or according 
to pthers, from the See Apoftolick immediately. 
.This pifFerence may be eafily reconcifd, allow- 
ing him to have been conftituted Inquifitor by the 
Legate, and confirmM by the Pope. Hence it is 
that the Order of the T)o?mnicans, as his Children 
and Succefíbrs, have ever fince been intrufted bjr 
the Roman Biíhops with a Part 'in the Govern- 
ment of che Inquifition. Formerly the Inquifitors 
were chofen by the Generais and Provinciais of 
their Order, but of late in haly they are Nomina* 
ted by the Pope himfelf, or in purfuance of his 
LettersPatents by the Congregatión of Cardinais, 
who are Supream Inquifitors. However in Spain 
and Portugal the Inquifitor-Generai is appointed 

K 3 by 
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by the King, and confirmM by the Pope, and he 
with the King's Approbation has the Difpofal of 
ali Offices under him. 

3. The Qualifications requirM in the Perfon to 
bcchofen to be an Inquifitor are thefe, That he 
be at leaft Thirty Years of Age, for fuch are now 
admitted,   though formerly ali under Forty were 
excluded *, that hebea Graduate in Divinity, but 
whether he ought rarher to be a Divine than a 
Civilian  is not decided, in JWytheybeing cho~ 
fenof theformer, and mSpain ofthelatter-, that 
they be Men of Solid Judgment, that they he of 
Exemplary    Life,    and  Vertuous   Converfation, 
Modeft,   Patient, Meek, Sedulous,   Mild,  and 
Exaftin Juftice.   Noné ought to be an Inquifitor 
in the City where he was Born. None5 or but very 
few, of thofethat afpire to, or make Intereftto ob* 
tain any fuch Employment, ought to be admitted. 
None ought to be receivM or advanc'd without be- 
ing beforehand duly Examina.   Lfiflty, lt were 
convenient that the Prime Inquifitors íhould be cho- 
fen out of thofe who have runthrough the lefTer 
OfficeSj  and not put into the Supream Impioy* 
ments, whcn they are wholly Strangcrs to the In- 
ferior.   The Srileof Moft Reverend is given to 
Inquiíitors; they take Place of the Bifhop's Vicar- 
generaU they are not fubjeft to the Superiors of 

"their Order in Matters that relate to their Funfti- 
on*,   their Ptíwer extends to the Trying of ali 
Pcrfons whatfoever, though never fo Great, who 
are not particularly   fpecifi7d to be  Exempted; 
and thefe are Fiift, the Pope *, Secondly, Biíhops -, 

* Thiftly, Nuntio's, and other Minifters of theSse 
Apoftolick •, and Fourthly, One Inquifitor cannot 
proceed againft another, becaufe one Equal has no 
Power over another.   The Priviledges of Inquiíi- 
tors are, that they cannot be Excommunicated by 
lhe Delegates  of the   See  Apoftolick  without 

Special 
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Special Licence of thefaid See* that they can Ab- 
íblve one another of any Excommunication where- 
of they may be AbfoWd by their Superiors^ that 
they and their Officers, tho' Abfent, may receive 
their daily Allowance as when Prefent5 that they 
can grant Twenty or Forty Days Indulgence to ali 
that hear their Sermon at the Time of rhe AG of 
Faith ; that they are the Interpreteis of Ecclefiafíi- 
cal and Secular Lawsagainft Hereticks ; that they 
rnay apprehend Hereticks taking San&uary in 
Churches^ and Laftly, that they, and ali tothem 
appertaining, are free from ali manner of Taxes or 
Irapofitions. 

♦ 4. Inquifitoxs have a Power of Ele&ing Vicars- 
general, whofe Authority is equal to thofe that 
Ele&ed thcm in ali Trials of Criminais, but they 
cannot depute other Vicars.   There are alio be- 
longing to this Tribunal Counfellors or AÍTeíTors, 
chofen by the Inquifitors to ailift them in ali Cafés, 
but without any Salary ^ next to thefè are the 
Qualificators, who are Learned Divjnes, and are 
cairdupontogive their Opinions in Cafés dubious-, 
as for inftance, whether a Propofition be pofitively 
Heretical, reliíh of Herefie, be Scandalous^or only 
Prefumptuous.   As the Inquifition has an Exche- 
quer or Treafury,  fo alfo there belongs to it an 
Advocate or Solicitor, whofe Duty it is to profe- 
cute Accus'd Hereticks,   and to defend the Au- 
thority of this Tribunal.   There is Couníèl al- 
Iow'd the Criminal, whofe Bufinefs it- is to Plead 
for him, and,'if poffible, to bring him to confeís 
Íris Crime in order to obtain Pardon. The Vicars, % 
caird Eraw/,todiftinguifh.them from the Vicars- 
general, have but a limited Power" in forming of 
Proceffes, as Affiftants to the Inquifitors, and, un- 
lefs in very urgent Cafés of Neceffity,' cannot ap- 
prehend any Períon without Order from their Su- 
per iors.   The Chancellor is to Record ali A&s, 

K 4 to 
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to receive Informations, to keep ali Inftruments 
appertaining to this Tribunal, and the like,   The 
Receiver   or   Treafurer   is  inttufted   with ali 
Eftates of Criminais corififeated, out of them pays 
allSalaries, and is accoúntable to the Inquiíitors. 
Inquiíitors being alIow'd an ArmM Family, there 
are raany Officers belonging to the Inguifitiontcaird 
familiares,   who by Oath oblige themfelves to 
aceufe ali Hefeticks, are in ali Caies to beaflífting 
tothisTribunal, and hereuponenjoyfeveralPrivi? 
ledges^ this Employment is accounted fo Honou- 
rabie, thatPeríòns of the greateft Quality fue for, 
and are proud to be admitted to it.   The Goalef 
is accoúntable for ali Prifoners committed to his 
Cliarge, çan permit noBody to ípeak to them witb- 
out leavefrom the Inquiíitors, and isto fearch ali 
Things fent to them ffom Abroad, even to their 
Bread and Meat.   The laft Officers belonging tò 
this Couit are MeíTengers, of whofe Duty it is 
needlefs to make any mention. 

5. Having hitherto  treated in general of the 
Tribunal of the Inquifition, of the Inquiíitors, and 
other Judges and Officers belonging to it,   we wilí 
in the next Place proceed to fpeak of Herefie, and 
ali other Crimes properly lying under the Infpe&i' 
pn of the Tribunal or the Inquifítion, and Firít of 
Herefie and Hereticks.   Herefie is a vvilfui Eiror 
of the Underftanding,  obftinately maintainM. in 
oppofitionto fome Articleof Faith by one that has 
receivd the Faith.   An Eiror,   bscaufe no Faft, 
lho5 never fo heinous, implies Herefie,  without 
the Underftanding be mifled $   it muft be in the 

"Underftanding to diftinguifh it from òther Errors 
committed without theCoíicurrenceof thellndef- 
fianding^ it muft be Voluntary, becauíe he that 
errsthrough  Ignorance cannot bexalPd a Here- 
tick: it muft be againft an Artide of Faith, be- 
caufe to err in other Points is no Herefie; therc 

muft 
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ínuft be an Obftinacy, becaufe without that it 
wili not be abfolutely Herefie* and Laftly, it 
muft be maintainM by one who has receiv'd 
the Faith3 to diftinguilh betwixt a-Heretick and 
an Infidelj who cannot be calFd a Heretick, tho" 
perpfting obftinatciy in his oppofing the Faith.' 
This Obftinacy or Pertinacioufneís confifts in deter* 
minately holding any Thing, the contrary where- 
ofheknows tobedetermin'd by our Holy Mother 
the Church. To doubt in.Matters of Faith with 
Confentand Pertinacioufriefs is repufed Hereíie ; 
for if the Doubt proceed from Simplicity orlgno- 
rance, the Perfons fo doubting are not look'd upon 
as Hereticks, but only as fufpicious Perfons * 
Temptations againft Faith, if refifted, are rather 
Meritorious than Criminal. The Reader is to ob- 
ferve I fpeak altogctber the Sen/e ofmy Author^ 
P^.Carena, and am the more particular inexplain- 
irtg this Point, in relation it tends to exprejs hoio 
far any Man in fuch Cafés is fubjeã to the Judg- 
went of the Inquifition -z this fame is to be iinder- 
ftoodin ali that follows^ as wi/l more plainly appear 
wfoen lfhall cotne to fpeak of the Prafíice of this 
Tribunal in CriminalÇafes. Cauthumens denying 
theCatholick Faith are not liable robcpuniíh'd 
by theInquifition5 becaufenotbeing Baptiza thejr 
are not Members of the Church, and the Church 
pakes not Cognizance of fuch as are not withín 
ítsPale. The famçis generally allowM offuch as 
are BaptizM, but in fuchSort as the Baptiím is 
ipvalid, and alfo - of thofe who being well Bap- 
tiza, have beeri always educated and brought up 
among Heréticas, fo that they never attain'd the 
Knowledge oftheTrue Faith, and confequently 
could not profefs it. Any Pcrfon denying a Propo- 
ntion in Divinity, deduc'd from one thar is an Ar- 
ride of Faith, and another thac is evident by the 
pght of Reaíòn, may be puniíh'd as a Heretick, if 

hç 
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he perfift in denying the faid Propofition. Thofc 
are accounted open declarM Hereticks, who either 

>reach or defend Errors contrary to the Catholick 
raith in Publick, or who are duly convi&ed by 

the Teftimoy of WitneíTes, or their own Con- 
' fèflíon. There are Two Sorts of Hereticks, the 
Affirmative is he who either by Words or AÉtions 
difcovers the Error he hasconceiv'd in hisMind, 

. the Nega tive is he who being legally convi&ed of 
Herefie, ftill firmly denies it, and affirms he ever 
did, and ftill does believe ali that the Holy Ca- 
tholick Church believes, and fuch a One is pu- 
niíh'd asan Obítinate Heretick. Now for the Le- 
gal Convi£lionof a NegativeHeretick, it isrequi- 
íite that formal Herefie be prov3d upon him, that 
the Fa&or Words provM be plain, and not ambi- 
guous, that the WitneíTes be above exception, that 
the-Words or Faft be not of too longa ftanding, 
but freíh in Memory ; and Lafty, that the Wir- 
neílès depofe the Party accus'd, affirmM he be- 
liev'd as he íaid or afted ^ for to prove Herefie 
the Witneflès muft depofe as to Belief. Hereti- 
cal Words fpoken by way of Jeft, Carelefly, in a 
Paffion, through Extremity of Pain, or by Way of 
repeating other Mens Herefies, .are not to be Pu- 
niíh'd as Herefie, but by other fevere Penahies, 
and efpecially by Fines j however, thefe Excufes 
are not to be admitted without very good Proof 
on behalf of the Party accusM. He who holds a 
Falfe Opinion, believinglt-is fo held by the 
Church, is excusM from Herefie.; and on the con- 
trary, he who holds a True Opinion, yet believing 
it to be contrary to the Belief of the Church, is 
deetrfd a Formal Heretick. If' any for fear of 
DeatH (hall commit an Heretical A£, but imme- 
diately return after his Fali, hc is to be fà- 
vourably Treated, and nct look'd upon as a Here- 
tick, becpufe the Error was not roqted in the Heart, 

buç 
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but he fins grievoufly ♦ nor is he to be forcM to 
abjure the Herefie, bur if he return not prefently 
then (hall he be obligM to Abjure. S 

6. Though fome are of Opinion that Two Wit> 
neífcs are lufficient toconvift any Perfon of Here- 
fie, yet h is feldom or never pra£tis'd, for in Spain 
and Fortugal they always require a greater Num- 
ber. What Evidence is requifite for putting an Hc- 
retick to the Rack is generally Ieft to the Difcre- 
tion of the Judges, as is alfo the degree of 
Torture that he is to endure. He that being fuf- 
ficiently rack5d, according to the Dififretion of the 
Judge, conftantly deniesthe whole Accufation, is 
diicharg*d5 but if he confefs the Words or Fa£h 
and deny having an Heretical Intention, then íball 
he Abjure befòre he is difmifs3d. Priefts and Re- 
iigious Men, in refpeQ to their Chara&er, are not 
fo feverely Tortura as Laymen. The Firft Penal- 
ty incurrti by Herefie is Excommunication, the 
next Irregularity which renders the Perfon inca- 
pable of receiving Orders, and if he has befòre 
receiv'd them, cuts him off from the.Exercife of 
them; the Third, that it renders him Infamous, 
and confequently liable to ali íhameful Penalties, 
and incapable of any Honour or Preferment •, the 
Fourth, that it a&uallv deprives him of ali Bene- 
fíces obtain'd either befòre or after the Faft com- 
mutcd. Befides, Hereticks are punifffd with 
Death, with degrading from their Dignities, with 
deniai of Cbriftian Burial, with Confifcation 
of Goods, with Imprifonment, either perpetuai 
or limited, by fending to the Gallies; and many 
other ways. Hereticks Repenting are admitted 
to Mercy, but the Penalty of Death is chang'd 
into fome other, as Imprifonment, LofsofGoods 
and fuchlike. Yet if thePenitent have faid Mafs, 
or admmiftred the Sacrament of Penance, without 
being m Holy Orders, or if he deny the Myftery 

of 
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of the Trintty, or the Divinity of.ChriJi, or if hc 
have-Jjeen the Deathxof any Perfon by Sorcery, 
then he is for the firft Offence deliverti over to the 
f>ay Juftice, that is3 to receive Sentence of Death. 
Hereticks períifting obftínately in their Error are • 
kept long in Prifon, and often admonifhM, after 
which if they cannot be reclainfd, they are deli- 
verti over to the Laity to be Burnt Alive \ the fame^ 
Punifhment is given to thofe who after having 
been once pardon'd relapfe into the fame Crime ^ 
but if they Repent they have the Favour to bc 
ftrangled before they are Burnt. 

'7. An Apoftate is properly he that Renounces 
the Chriftian Faith, whereby he is diftinguiftfd 
froma Heretick who only denies fome Articles of 
it} therefòre thofe are only. to be accounted Apo- 
ftates who become jfctw, or Nláhometans^ or Ido* 
laters ^ the Punifhment of fuch appertains to the 
Tribunal of the Inquiíition, vvhere they may be 
put to the Rack to oblige them to difcover their 
AÍTociates, and the Penalties infli&ed on thecn' 
are the very fame abovementioiTd rhat the- Here- 
ticks incur* A Schifmatick is he who without de- 
nying any Anicle of the Faith, feparates himfelf 
nom the Obedience of the Church, by denying 
Obedience to the Pope, and- thofe alfo are fubjeft 
ro the Rack \ the Punifhments they incur when 
convifted are, Firft, The Deprivation of ali Ec- 
clefiafticaL Power. Secondly, Excommunication. 
Thirdly, Incapacity of Benefices for the future. 
Fourthly, Death, if they prove Impenitent, other- 
wiíè according to the heinoufnefs of their Guilt, 
they rnay be FinM, BanifhM, ImpiifonM, or fent 
to the Gallies. The next are the Fávourers of 
Hereticks, under which Name are comprehended 
Bifhops and Inquifitors neglefting to punifh Here- 
ticks, Secular MagiftraresnegleQingto apprehend 
tbem^ thofe who refufe to diícover thçm, thofe 
who belicvs them, thofe who give any reverence 

to 
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to them, thoíc who vifit them, thofe who ob- 
ftruft thc Proceedings of thc Inquifition. Now it 
is to be íuppos'd that any of theíè A&ioris was 
committed knowingly, as the relieving a Heretick, 
knowing him to be luch, and io fuch Caíè the Per- 
fonfo fàvouring is liable to the Rack tobefurther 
examina ^ he is to abjure, and may be puniíh5d 
according to the Judgment of the Inquifitors. Po- 
lygamy is the having of more Wives or Husbands 
than One atone and the farne Time^ and bçcauíè 
fome Hereticks have held this to be lawful, contra- 
ly to the Senfe of the Catholick Church, there- 
fore Perfons fo Offending lye under a Sufpicion 
òf Herefie, and may be put to the Torture to dif- 
cover whether they do not hold that Heretlcal Opt- 
nion. Long Abfence ofthe Firft Wifèor Husband 
will not juítifie any Períon for Marrying again , 
withoutat leaft One Witnefs depofe pofitively the 
Death of theParty. A Man Marrying a Woman 
whom he knows* to have another Husband may 
be puntfhM as if he had Two Wives, becaufe he 
knowingly abusM the Sacrament of Matrimony ^ 
and in regard ofthe Sufpicion thereis of holding an 
Heretical Opinion, he is oblig'd to Abjure* Beíídes 
the private Penances, as Fafting, Prayer, and the 
like, impos'd on this Sort of Criminais, they are 
ufually condemn7d to the Gallies for Five Years; 
but if they fubomd Falfe Witneflcs to prove the 
Death of the Firft Confort, then the Penalty ex- 
tecds to Seven Years. They are alíò eirjoitfd to 
adhere to the Firft Marriage, the Second being in- 
valid • this is to be fupposM for having only Two 
Wives, for if a Man have Three, or more, then is 
he to be more feverely punifhU Falfe Witneflcs 
depofing ofthe Death ofthe Firft Confort, to pro- 
mote the Second Match, are equally punifhablc 
as the Principais* 

8. A Confeflarius, Soliciting Women IH Con- 
feífion to any Lewdnefs» is to bs try'd and puniífrd 
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by the Inquiíuion ; nor are thcPenaltiesreftrairTd 
only to immediate Time of Confefllon, fòr if the 
Soliciíing íhould be in the Confeffion Seat, though 
noc in Confeffion, or at the Houfe of the Woman 
underthac Precence, he fhall bepunifhable for the 
Offènce,  but not .in the fame Manner as when 
commirted in the very Aft of Confeffion, becaufe 
then there is the Addition of the Abufe of the Sa- 
cramentof Penance, which atanothet Timecea- 
íès.   For the provlng of the Fa& it fuffices to 
have fingle Witnefles to every Time it.was com- 
mitted,  becaufe at Confeffion there can be no 
Third Pérfon befides the ConfeíTarius and Peni- 
tent.   More Credit is given to the Depofition of a 
Woman of Honeft Life, than to that of a known 
Strumpet^ infomuch that no Prieft ought to be 
apprehended or examinM upon the Iatter alone, 
vm efs there appear fome Corroborating Circum- 

' ftances made out by other Witnefles. Though a 
Woman have a&ualíy confented to the Solicitati- 
ons of the ConfeíTarius, yet notwithftanding íhe 
is allowM as a good Witnefs againft him.   The 
Teftimony of Two Witnefles is fcarceever allov/d 
fufficient Proof forConvi&ion, but what Number 
is, has not been decided, it beiug left to the Cuftom 
of eachCountry, and the Prudenceof the Inquifi- 
torsif there be not fufficient Proof for Conyi£tion, 
but only a half Proof y the ConfeíTarius fufters tbe 
Rack ro oblige him roconfefs theCrime^butifhebe 
cpnvi&ed, then the Torture is apply'd todiícover 
whether he had any Heretical Intention of abufing 
the Sacrament of Penance.   As  they are put to 
the Wrack on account of Sufpicion of Hereíie, íb 
alfo are they oblig'd to Abjure.   Befides the pri- 
vare Penances of Prayers,  Fafting, and  the like, 
impos*d on thefe Criminais, they are generally 
fufpended for ever from hearing Confèffions^ de- 
priv'd of their Bencfkes, and condem^d to the 
Gallies for Five or Seven Years, or fometimes for 
their Life. - 9- What 
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9. What Blaíphemy is will not need to be 

explaín'd, but Blaíphemers are under the Jurif- 
diaion or the Tribunal of the Inquifition. Bla£ 
phemies utter'd in Paífion, or in Drunkennefs, are 
more mercifully puniíh'd, but if by Way ofjeft 
more feverely •, and if it appear that itis habitual 
then the utmoft Rigour is us'd •, therefore accord- 
ing to the Heinoufneis of the OfFence the Penalty 
is lefs or more. In fome Cafés the Criminal is 
put to the Rack to difcover whether he had any He- 
retical Intention, and either upon Proof,or fufficient 
Sufpicion, is dblig'd to Abjure. Such as havea Cu- 
ftom ofBlafphemingare either fent totheGalleysfor 
Three Years, or feverely Fin'd ; but if the Crime be 
of a leíTer Nature, either they undergo a fmall 
Fine, or are difmifs'd with only private Spiritual 
Penances imposU If Play be found to be the 
Occafion of any Perfons Blafpheming, then is he 
íorbid to Play nnder Forfeiture of fome Fine. 
There is alfo another Penalty impos'd on Blaíphe- 
mers, which is to make them kneel in the Church 
at time of Mafs upon a Sunday or Holiday with a 
Candle in their Hand, and fometimes with a 
Gag in their Mouth. 

10, If any Perfòn Excommunicated (hall con- 
tinue the Space of a whole Year from the timelof 
his being declarM fo, under that Excommunication, 
without fubmitting himfelf, and begging to be 
abfolv'd, fuppofing always that he had Notice of 
the Excommunication, fuch Períon is underftood to 
ftand in Contempt, and is commonly ftil'd Deaf 
to the Excommunication. If fuch Perfon was not 
Excommunicated on account of Herefie, then he 
cannot fuffèr the Rack to difcover his Intention, 
but is oblig'd to abjure as for a iight Sufpicion, 
?"d Isififmiís'd with only Private Penance imposU 
ir theExcommunication wason Account of Herefie, 
the Party appearing after the Year, and proving 
a Lawful Impedinient obftruaing his fubmitting 

him- 
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himfelf fooner; he fliall nòr ftand convi&ed oTthc 
Contempr, but íhall abjure, arid be difmifs5d. But 
if he prove nothing in hrs Behalf to take ofF the 
Sufpicion of Herefic, or continue Impenitent, òr 
be íòund tohaveRelap's*d) then is he deliver'd over 
to the Secular Magiftraíe to be puniíh'd. Thè 
Penalty in thelnquifirion fòf this Deafnéfs or Con- 
tempt is fuitable to the.Weight of the Crime ^ foi 
thoíè who are only ligluly lufpefted are difiàifsM 
with Private Penances enjoirfd y butif the Suf- 
picion be vehemcnf, they are more feverely pu- 
niflíd, and for the moíl part by Fines. 

li. The lnquilition enjoins an Abfolute Obíi- 
gation upon ali. Perfons whatfoever of accufing 
fuch as (hall bc guilty ot any Crime triable before 
their Tribunal, and thls under Pain. of Excom- 
municarion. Of thisSort are ali Hereticks, whom 
neither Ftiendfhip. nor eveu on Oath of Secrecy, 
can proteft from being impeach:d by wbofoever 
íhall riifcoveT rheir tterefie, and the lime is to bc 
underftood in aliotheiCafés of this Sort befoieor 
hereafter mentionNi. 

12. Many Booksareprohibiíed, fome on Account 
of their being Heretical, others for being Lewdj 
and Prejudicial to gobd Manners, The punithing 
of thole whoWrire, Read, Conceal, PrintorSell 
fuch Heretical Booksappertaios co the ínquifition, 
which determines thac they whokeep them are to 
be handledas fufpe&ed ofHerefie, and íòall others 
who Write, Read> Print oi Selíthem. Now he 
in whofe keeping fuch Book isfound, if he be a 
Perfon of a good Keputation is not RacVd \ butif 
on the contrary he have been before fufpe&cd> or 
havcan illName, then he isRackM to difcover 
upon what Defign he keptit, or wherher theie 
were othersconcerned with him. Eut if the Book 
have no Author's Name, the he that it is found 
ivich may be toitut'd to difçoyer the Author.   As 

they 
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the/fufter theRack in thefc Cafés, fo alfo ate 
they ob!ig'd to abjure, unlefs the Perfon be fo 
ignoram as to appear not capable of underftanding 
the Book, and confefs ingenioufly what he knows 
telating to it. The Puniíhment in this, as in ali 
other Cafés, muft be proportionableto the Quality 
of the Offence. 

13. It is a heinous Crime to fay Mafs, or ad- 
rninifter theSacramenrofPenance, without being 
in Orders. Thofe who commit either lye undet 
Sufpicion of Herefie, and confequently become 
fubjeftto the-Judgment of the Inquifition. In 
this Café it is a fufficient Proof ifoneWirnefsfwear 
to the hearing of him read the Epiftle, another 
the Gofpe), and a third to the feeing of him 
Elevate the Hoft, or the like,'provided it be at 
the fame Time, in the fame Church,' and upon 
the fame Altar j but if feveral WitneíTesdepofeas 
to íèveral Times and Places, that Evidence is- not 
concluding. Thefe Criminais being fully convic- 
ted, are delivefd over to the Lay-Magiítrate, iii 
order to fufttr Death, as the fame is done in Café 
of Herefie, in regard the Clergy cannot pafs Sen* 
tence of Dearh. 

*4- The Inquifition takes Cognizance of Sor- 
cerers, Diviners, Inchanters, Witches, Fortune- 
tellers, Magicians, Wizards, SouthfayerS) and ali 
íuch who either prerend to foretel Things by un- 
lawful Meáns, or ufe Charms to -procure Love s 
or to do Mifíhief, or any Ways converfe with or 
ufe the Afliftance and Help of the Devil. Betwixt 
thefe and the Devil there happens Two Sorts 
of Contrais, according to which they become 
more or lefs Criminal; theone is calfd an Exprefs 
Contraft, which iswhenthe Sorcerer contraás by 
Word of Mouth with the Devil; the other is 
gilent or Tacit,. when he only performs fome 
oupcrltitious Aftions, by virtue whereof the Devil 

L per: 
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pertorms any thing   in   purfuance   to a former 
Contrai made^with another Perfon.   Befides this 
Diftin£tion5 rhere is another which determines fome 
Sort of Sorceries to be Heretical,and others not. .The 
Herctical is thar in which is usM fome Heretical 
Wordor A£tion,or wherein there is an Àbufeofa Sa- 
cramentar ofihe Sacramentadas HolyOils, Blefs'd 
Cdndtes,s]£rtusDa\&c.ot wherein rhcCreedXord^s 
Pnyer, Pialms, or other Holy  Praycrs ate made 
uíc of; alfo when any thing is ask'd of the Dcvil 
which isreíèrvM only toGod, as raifing the Dead5 
orthelike^ when any Adorarion isgiven to theDe- 
vil,when Images are'Baptiz5d5ClíiIdren Rebaptiz'd? 
a D^ad Man's Head lmoak'd, the Images of Saints 
or  Sacraments abusM,   the Devils calPd   upon, 
Incenfeoftèrtitothem, Candleslighted5 Adoration 
given by kneeling, by oíFering up Prayers, making 
Vows, and prorniíing Obedience to them 5 finging 
their   Praifes,   pertorming   any  Aufterities,   or 
wcaring any particular Cloathsfor their  Sakes, 
offering any Oeatures in  Sacrifico, to them,   or 
drawing Blood for them \ or in fine, by doing any 
exterior Aftion,  which implies Woríhip or Sub- 
miífion.   Hence it foi lo ws, chat if there intervene 
none ofthe aforefaid Diftin&ive Marks, then the 
Sorcery    is    no;   reputed   Heretical,  but  ftill 
feverely 10 he puniíftd as highly Criminal.   Natu- 
ral Afirology, conjeâuring by the Poficion ofthe 
Heavens ar the. time ofthe Nativity,' is al!ow'd 
lawful, provided it pretend not to conje&ure any 
further than ar rhe Conftitution of Body and Incli- 
nations, and even in thofe Cafés they  are to he 
look'd apon as very dubious and uncertain.  Aíiro- 
logy predi&ing thofe Things that  dcpend  on the 
Frec-will, or what Childrcn a  Man ftiall have, 
whn  Wife he íháll marry,   or what Death he 
íhall die, 'is alrogether as Criminal as Supcrfti- 
tious^   and no leis is rhat part whichi>elongs to 
the diícovering  of Stolen Goods,   or the like. 

But 
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But that which pretends to make out anj thine 
of í-aith by the Srars is Raíh, Erroneous and Hc- 

«rctical. Now.ro return roWitcbcraft and Sorcery 
the guilr of Hcrefie included in thefe Crimes is 
allow d to be fufficiently prov'd by the Confcffion 
or the VVnch or Sorcerer, on that Account the 
Partjr becomes liabie to the Punifhmentdue to 
that kind of Herefie. Buttoincur the Penalty of 
borcery   itis requifite to diílinguiíh whether it 

?\íhat. Klnd which Ieavesany Tokens behind, 
as dcftroymg Children by Charms, fpoiling ot 
J^orn    or hurting Meu  or Caule, or whether it 
oeof that Sort  whereofno Footftepsremain, as 
Jeing preferir at Mectings whh%e Devil, havins 
Copulation  with Liro,   or the iike.   Thofewho 
are accus'd of the firft Sort cannot be accounted 
JegaHy convicled,   not  tho' they Confefs, unlefs 
tne tatt be prov'd, that is, that the Mifcbief pro- 
cceded from Sqrcery h  yer becaufe it is a Crime 
[hat appears not fo as to becapable of a poíítive 
Uemon(tration,thereforea fufficient Circumftanti- 
Jl rroof as to theFaft ir Íl-If is convincing, foic' 
oe attended with either the Confcffion of the Per- 
jon  or other Corroborating Teftimonies as to the 
Çrattice.   In the fecoiid Sort of Cafés, where the 
sorccry leaves no Footftcps to trace it by,  the 
«-onfeífion of the Criminal is fufficient to proceed 
to bentence.   As to the Proofs againft Sorcerers, 
jome are common to the Crimes,   whereof we 
jnaii   make    mention    hereafter ,     and    will 
Jiere   fet   down fome  that   are    peculiar    to 
IT r^T The Firíl is> If rhere be found in 
ns Luftody any Magicai Books or Inftruments, 
which are held íiifficient to put him to the Rack. 
; Vf becond> íf he have been often obferv'd to 
call upon the Devil. The Third, If he have a 
rnonftroufly deformed Phiíiognomy, becaufe rhis 
is orten caus d by converfing with evil Spirits. 

k 2 Thç 
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The Fourth, If he havc any particular Mark ín 
his Body, fuch as thc Devil ufes ro imprint on 
his Servants. The Fifth,Ifhe be the Son of a WitcK 
or Wizard. TheSixth, lf heis fingular in Atts 
of Rcligion. The Seventh, If" he often change 
his Place of Abode. The Eighth, If there appear 
any Advanrage could accrue to him by the Harm 
done to another. Other Teftimonies are as fol- 
lows. Imprimis, If in his Cuftody be íound a Pot 
full of Humane Members, or Wax Jmages ítruck 
through with Ncedles, or the like. Sccondly, 
If a Witchor Wizard talk with the Devil, and 
theStandersbyhcar the Devil anfwer, but feehim 
not. Tbird/y, Wany Perfon be found fttipping the 
CarcaíTes of Criminais that have been Hangd. 
Fourtb/y, If any one oflfer to teach another 
Sorcery, Fíftbfy, If a Witch be feen to touch an 
Enemy, and that Perfon íhall immediately fali 
down dead, or into fome grievous Diftemper. 
Sixtbly, If the Devil íhall Name the Party, be- 
ing under Exorcifm. Seventbly, If unulual thmgs 
be-found in rhe Eed and Pillows, butistobe 
cautiouíly managM for fear of Frauds. Yet 
thefe are but Circumftantial and Corroborarmg 
Proofs- and without fomeothers are not accoun- 
ted fufficient to bring the Party to the Torture. 
No Proceedings can be commenc'd in the Jn- 

•quifition againft Wítches upon Hearfay, orupon 
Letters fent withour Names tothem, but there 
muft be a Witnefs Viva Você depofing, whofe 
Name and Sirname muft be taken. Secondly, 
Before the Witch bè apprehended, the Judieis to 
confider whether the Matter ofFaQ be fufhcicnt- 
U made out. Tbirdty, The Houfe is to be 
thotoughly fearched, and ali Things found in K 
faithfully fet down, as well that which may maKe 
for as againft her.   fomrtbfa Pbyíiciansmuít b« 
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earefully   examinM to find  whether thc Perfon 

. faid  to be   Bewitched appears ío to be, or whe- 
ther the   Difttmper be natural.   Fiftb/y^ Witches 
are to be kept afundei in Priíòn, and noneallowM 
totalk with them.   S/xth/yyThc Judges are not to 
ípeak tothem otherwifetban in Execution of their 
Office,    Sevcnihly, The Inquifitors  are at the 
firft hearing to examine them whether they knew 
the Caufe of their Imprifonment ? Whether they 
know of any Enemies they had ? And how they 
liv5d in refpe£ttoReligion?   At the fecond Hear- 
ing they are to be ask'd whether they know any 
Spells ? And fo forward, explaining their Accufa- 
tion to them by degrees, ftill concealing the Names 
of the Accufers.   Eigbtbly^ They are tofufferon-, 
ly   the Common Torture,  that is.> it muft not be 
Violem.   Ninth/y,  They are  not   to  be twice 
Rack'd5unlefs upon fome very extraordinarylnduce- 
ment.   Tcnthly^   Women for   Mod^fty-fake are 
not to  be íhav'd,   nor is any Notice tobetaken 
of their not.íhedding Tears,  becaufe. it is no le- 
gal Circumftance.   E/cv£rttb!yJhe]ud%e in giving 
the Torture muft ufe Difcretion and Confcience. 
Twclftbfa In  examining Witches that confefs A- 
poftafy, and having aíRfted at Diabolical Spons, 
the Judge muft not reft fatisfyM with" their bare 
Confeffion,  but muft enquire into the Circum- 
ftances,   and make out what can be upon them- 
Two Witches fwearing that they faw any Perfon 
at a meeting of theirs ftands not as a fufficeqt 
Proof to put that Perfon to the Rack, becaufe 
thc Witches might be deceivM by the Devi! •, and 

, for thc fame   Keafon. BO fuch Perfon çan beap- 
prehended* upon thofe   Dcpofitions,    unlefs  thc 
fame Witches depofe that they faw them a&in 
order to it before the faid Meeting.   Sorcçrers 
convi&ed after  abjuring on account of the Su- 
fpicionofHerefie and receiving Spiritualfrenance, 

L 3 fuch 
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fuch as Fafting, Praytng, and the like, are 
puniffrd according to the Quality of th^ir Crime. 
Ifan Heretical Sorcerer havecaus5d the Death of 
any Perfon, then he is delivcfd over to the Lay- 
ity to fuffer Dia th. If by his Sorcerieshehave 
only caús5d Sicknefs, Impotency, or fomenota- 
bie Damage amóng Corn or Cattle, then heis 
condemn'd to perpetuai lmpriícnment, or elfe 
to the Galleys for Five or Seven Years. Wo- 
men are uíually Whipp\l, and BanifiVdthat Dio- 
cefs, but fo that they are confin'd to fome City 
where the Inquifition is, and they are obligM to 
appear before it once" a Month. But fuch Wo- 
men as haveactually rencuncM their Faith3fpurn'd 
the Images of Cbrift] or had Copulation wlth the 
Devil, are to be puniíffd asApofíates. Thofe 
who have us'd fome Charms or Sorcery, but 
not Heretical, have befides their Spiritual Penance 
fome Puniíhment, as a Fine, Impriíònment for 
fome Months, or ftanding with a Candle ona 
Holiday at theChurch Door, 

15. The Jcios, as being wholly out of the 
Church, are not Subjeft dire&ly to the Inquiii- 
tion, that is, quatenus Jews9 but in regard of 
any Crimes belonging to the Cognizance of the 
Ecclefiaftical Courts they become liable to 
this Tribunal This appears by the Buli of 
Pope Gregory the XWth, fpccifying in vchat 
Cafés Jeics mjy be tryM by the Inquifition, where- 
of theíè are the Heads. 1. Ir he íhall defend 
or teach any Do&rine concrary to the Fairh 
that is common to us and them, as againft the 
tlnity, Omnipotence, or other Divjne Attributes. 
2. li they any Way deal wirh the Devil. 3. If 
they Teach Chriftians any víle Praftices. 4. If 
they blafpheme againft Cbrift% .and deny the 
Virgínity of our BIcíTcd Lady. 5. If thev per- 
verta  or endeavour to perverr, any   Chriflian, 

6. If 
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6. If they  hinder the Converfion of any one of 
their own or   others, rhar had any Way made 
known   his   Intcnrion   of   being íò Converred. 
7. If they fhelter Apoftates or Hcrecicks.    8. If 
they keep or fpread abroad any prohibired Books. 
9. If they deride Chtiftiuns,   or  prophanc any 
thing that is  Sacred.     In   ihefe,   or fuch like 
Cafés, the Inquifirors ufually puniíh  Jews, giv- 
ing   them   the Rack if  there  be   occafion up- 
on Examination, obliging them to abjure, Fining, 
Imprifoning,   and. fornetimes  delivering   them 
over to the Secular Magiftrate.   Carena, whom 
I have followed  hitherro,   puts rhis  down  for 
the poíitive Rule of the Inquifition in Relation 
to Jews i but without deviating from hirn, I muft 
obíerve   that   in   Portugal  only rhe  Inquifirion 
punifhes thofe People, but whether they profè- 
cute them upon   thefe   Heads   abovementioned 
only I cannot be poíitive, yet am more inclina- 
ble to  believe  they take Cognizance  of them 
as of fallen Chriftians, becaule  rhe Jews  have 
been long   fince   banifhM   Portugal^   and  none 
permitted   publickly to live there,  for which 
Reafon   fuch  as   are   ftill   in    the   Kingdom 
in ali   exterior Aftions live as Chriftians,   and 
therefore,   when difcover'd,  they are juftly pu- 
niíh3d, either as Apoftate Chriftians, or for rheir 
horrid Abufè of the Sacraments,   and ali Reli- 
gious Rites.   Thofe who confefs, are converted 
and pardon'd,  are carryM in the Proceffion of 
the Inquiíition, with  a  Red   and   Yellow   St. 
Andrews  Crofs   hanging  on   their   Back   and 
Breaft.    The reputed Negative Jews',  that is5 
thofe who   to   the  laft  deny   that ever  they 
JudaizM ,   are  Strangled firft, and  then Burnt ^ 
but thofe who die, owning themfelves Jews, are 
Burnt Alive.     Becaufe  this   is  the Pra&ice of 
Portuga^ of which it is here   our main Bu- 

L 4 finefs 
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fineis to treat, I have made tbis fmall Digref- 
^on frora our Aúthor Carena ^ but let us now 
return co hira again, and follow him as be- 
fore h thofe things which are the Pra&ice of 
ali ínquifitions in ali Places. 

16. Pope Yius the Vth granted a Buli, which 
begins Si de Protege ndisy wherein he authorizes 
the Inquifition to take Cognizance of, and Puniíh 
ali Perfons whatfocver without exceprion that 
íhall any way obftruft or hinder the Proceed- 
ings of the Inquifition, declaring them alio Ex- 
communicated ipfo fatio. The Particuíars fpc- 
cify5d in the iaid Buli are v F/r/?, Killing^ 
Beating, Throwing down, Frighting, AÍTaulting, 
or Repulííng the Inquificors, their Advocates, 
Sollicitors, Notaries, or any other a&ually 
concern5d in any Bufinefs relating to the Inqui- 
fition. Sccondly, The Firing, Robbing, Plunder- 
ing, Deftroyingand Carryingaway of theHou- 
fes, Books, or Papers. belonging to the Inqirtfi- 
tors, or hindering them from being favM írom 
Burning or Robbing. Tbirdly^ The breaking 
their Prifons, and forcing thence their Priíòners, 
or fuffering them to efeape. fourtbty> The hin- 
dering any from being Apprehended, orany way 
Aiding or Concealing them. The Penalties for 
theíè OíFences are Excommiinication incurril 
ipfo fétSay ali the Penalties due for High- 
Treafçn, to be .delivefd over to the Laity, the 
Clergy to be depriv5d of ali Benefices and Dig- 
ifities, and deliverM over, Confíícation of Goods, 
and Lofs of Right of Inheritance. He that 
íhall commit any Infult againft an Officer oí 
the Inquifition^ out of private Malice to the 
Períòn, ánd not out of Difrefpett to thatTri: 
bunal, is not liable to the Penalties,    '      • • 

"   17. Whereas 
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17. Whereas the abftaining from Flcíh on 

Fafting Days, and| from whitemeats in Lcnty 
has been always approv'd by Councilsand Fa- 
thers, and enjoin5d as a Duty by the Church ; 
therefore thofe who prefume without Leavc 
obtain'd upon fufficient Reafons to eat íuch 
forbidden Meats upon thofe Days, are look*d 
upon as Perfons fufpefted of Herefie, and as 
fuch are puniíhable in the Inquifition. This 
Leave, according to the Cuftom of the Place, 
is to be granted either by thè Biíhop or Paftor 
of the Paiifh:, yet if any fhould by the Advicc 
of a Phyfician without fuch Licence eat Fleíh, 
he coruld not be fufpetted of Herefie, but vrould 
be blameable for his Negleft of Duty to the 
Church. If any accus*d of this Crime íhould 
plead Sicknefs for his Excufe, he is to makc 
rroof of it, which is done by the Atteftati- 
ons of Phyficians, by the Teftimony of the 
Family in which hc lives, by his own Oatb, 
and by his Countenance. The Perfon Iying un- 
der a ftrong Sufpicion of Hcrèfie may be put 
to the Rack to prove the Intention, and the 
Periance imposM upon thefe and others for 
the like Offence is gencrally Fafting, which is a 
Penalty fuirable to the Crime. 

18. There are many more Offences whereof 
this Tribunal takes Cognizance; but becauíè the 
intended Brevity here required will not permit to 
extend too far, I muft redi^ what is to bc 
faid of them into as narrow a Compaft as may 
be, only mentioning fome of them, and in gene- 
ral faying very little to them ali, fòr fear of too 
far exceeding the Bounds of a Chapter. But 
flill I follow my Author Carena. The Firft of 
thefe Offences is the ftarting or defending of 
new, or at leaft not juftifhblc, PropoftrioiK, 
whereof fome are Herética!, others Erroneous, 
*■ • fome 
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fome only reli ih of Herefie, others are RaíH, 
fome Schifmatical, others of an ill Sound, fome 
Scandalous,   others  Blafphemous,   and  laftly, 
others Injurious.    The Second Offence is,  the 
omitting to confefs and receive  the   Euchariit 
once a  Year.     The Third3   the Contempt of 
Eccleíiaftical Cenfures.   The Fourth, when R&- 
ligious Perfons   profefs'd,   and   Priefts  Marry; 
or Married Men take upon them Holy Orders. 
The Fifth, when a Prieft faying Mafs does not 
Confecrate, and receites the Hoft Unconfecrated. 
The Sixth, when Hercticks living in Catholick 
Countries   on   account of Tradc,  commit  any 
fcandalous A& againft the Catholick Religion. 
The Seventh,   when  any Regular goes beyond 
the Sea without leave from his Superior.   The 
Eighth, is" railing againft, or reviiing the Inqui- 
íitors or   Inquifition.     The Ninth,   giving the 
Honour  due to  Saints   to Dead People before 
they  are GwonizM or Beatify5d.    The Tenth, 
when any Perfon counterfeits himfelf an Officer 
of the Inquifition, not being fuch.   The Eleventb, 
when Lay-Magiftrates take upon them   to  try 
Caufes concerning ' Herefie.     The  Twelfch * is, 
bearing  falfe  Wknefs,   or   fuborning  WitneíTes 
to fwear  falfe. ' The Thirteenth, when one that 
is a Witnefs in any Bufinefs depending before 
the Inquifition difeovers abroad his own Depofi- 
tions.   The Fourteenth, the ufing the Words of 
Scriptnre to máfc a Jeft,  or to undecent Ends. 
The Fifteenth,  is when Women pretend to Re- 
velations, and as fuch believe or fpread abroad 
ãny thing that is Hererical, Erroneous, Blafphe- 
mous or Extravaganr.    The^ Sixteenth,   is the 
fupplying of Infidelç with Arms or Ammuniti- 
on.     The Seventeenth,   is breaking the Prifon 
of the Inquifition.     The ^Eighteenth,   when a 
Prifoner in the Inquifition attempts to kili him* 

fcl£ 
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felf     The Ninereenth,   vvhen a  Prieft   reveals 
what he has heard  in Confeífion. 

19. After menrioning ali che Crimes, and the 
Penalties they are liable to, it is requifire ro 
adi one Word concerning thofe who deliver 
up themfelves, and the Time of Grace. Thofe 
are reckonM volunrarily to come in, who put 
themièlves into the Hands of the Inquifuors 
before any Accufation lyes againft them. The 
fame is to be underftood by thofe who being 
before accus'd were not íummond to appear, 
nor had any Information of their being iò ac- 
cus'd. AU that thus freely and voluntarily 
come in and confeis their Crimes, are to be 
treaced with the utmoft Mercy and Mildneís, 
and at worft can only íúffer fome light Pe- 
nances, and perhaps a fmall Fine; for the Pu- 
niíhments of Dearh, Imprifonmenr, Banifhment, 
and Confifcation of Goods, are ali remicted. 
Bur Hereticks thizs appearing, are to make a 
fuil and ingenious Confèflion of ali that they 
knovv,' and to anfvver ro fuch Queflions as (hall 
be put to them. h the Perfon appearing íhall 
be found to have had any Intelligence of 
his being accusM, then he enjoys not the full 
Bencfit, as the other that carne in volunr.rily, 
becaufe he is then fupposM to deliver himfelf 
up through Fear, raiher than a Confciencious 
Submiífion. The Time of Grace is a certain 
Term of Days allotred, within which whoever 
íhall come ira and coníeís their Crimes com- 
miíted againft the Faith, are freed from ali 
Puniíhmenr of Death, Jmmuring, Baniíhment^ 
and Connícacion of Gocds. This Time of Grace 
can be grán ed by only the Pope. becaufe ali 
thofe Punifhmems were by him irnposd upon 
them. Tn.. Firft Occaíion there is for granting 
aTimeof Grace, iswhenFirft the Inquifnion is 

brought 
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brought into a Place where it was not beforc# 

Secondly, When the Inquifition having for any 
time been íbut up, in a Place, is again reflofd* 
Thirdly, When an Hererical Kingdom isConver* 
ted ro the Faith. Fourthly, When private He- 
xeticks lurking in any City have feducfd many 
Catholicks, then a Time of Grace is to be 
granted thcm to repent, tho3 the Inquificion bc 
not then introducM. Fifthly, Pope Paul the IVthf 
granted a Time of Grace for Three Months 
to fuch as were guilty of the Crimes menti- 
on5d in his Conftitution, baginning Cum yuorun- 
dom. Sixthly, There may be a Time ot Grace 
when the whole Body of the People tranfc 
grefs. The Benefit of this Time of Grace 
extends to ali Perfons, as vvell Males as Females, 
ivho find themíllves guilty of any Crime of 
Herefie or Apoftacy, and the Suípicion there- 
of. Provided aiways that rhey have cot 
before had the Benefit of any other Time of 
Grace. .  . 

20. Althoughgenerally fpeaking in ali Crimes 
the Guilt be wip'd ofF by Death, vet it is not 
fo  in  Hcreíie,  by reaíòn of its heinoufnefs, and 
Heriticks are proíècuted even after Death : but 
thefe muftbe formal Hereticks, and not thoíèonly 
fufpefted of Herefie* A Prifoner killing himfelf 
in Prifon, is fuppos'd to be mov5d thereto by 
Guilt of Cohfcience, and therefore is fubieft to 
be proceeded againft as if the Fatt had been 
prov'd ^ but his Sons are allow5d "to prove that 
he did it not on account of Guilt, but thrqugh 
wearinefs of lying in Prifon, and fear of the 
Rack. For the convifting of a. Dead Hererick, 
lò as to ífain his Memory, there muft fcè pò- 
fitive Proof, and that fui ler than if he were 
Living. The Procefs is not to be laid againft 
the Dead Man becaufe he is not in being,   but 

againft 
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againft his Memory. The neceflary Proofs ha- 
ving been produc'd, thc Sollicitor moves for 
Judgment againft his Memory. Then this is 
made known ro ali Parties concerne, as his Chil- 
dren and Heirs, a Proclamation is made to no- 
tifie that ali Períons will be admirted to de- 
fend his Caufe. ]f in the time allotted no Body 
appears, the Judge íhall appoint Councel to 
plead for the Dead Man. At laft, when his 
Memory cannot be defended, Sentence muft bc 
given againft him. Before pafíing of Sentence 
the Effigiy of the Party deceasM is to be fet 
upin a publick Place,with his Name on it 
in large Chara&ers, and in the prefence of that 
Statue, as if the Perfon were living, his Crimes 
are to be read, and Sentence to be pronouncti, 
after which the Effigy is to be delrver3d up to 
the Lay-Magiftrate to be Burnt. His Memory 
being thus attainted, (where ít muft be ob- 
fèrvM that this Proceeding does not lye a- 
gainft a Penitent Heretick) his Bonés, if they 
can be diftinguiíhM from' thoíe of the Faithful, 
are to bs dug up, his Goods confifeated, and his 
Children to be declafd incapable of any Ho- 
nour. Sometimes the Criminais Houfe is pulPd 
down, the Ground wherein it ftood fow*d with 
Salt, and a fmall Pillar ere&ed thereupon, de- 
claring the whole  Mattcr. 

21. The Firft Part of this Chapter fpoke of 
the Tribunal, of the Inquiíition in General, of 
the Inquifitors, and other Judges and.Officers 
belongingto it, the Second of Herefie, and ali 
other Crimes properly lying under the inípe&ion 
of this Court, and now in the Third it remains 
to explain the Theory and Praftice of it in Cri- 
minai Cafés, which is the laft Part, and muft 
be handled with ali poflible Brevity, that we may 
not exceed the Bounds of a Chapter, the fpace 
«llottcd for it in this Work.   Thcrc are usM in 

the 
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the Inquifirion againfl ali Sorts ofOfFendersThree 
Manntrs of Procefs, which are by Accufation^ by 
Inquifiúon^ and  by Demtnciation.    The Firft Me- 
thod by Aecufaúon, which }s,  when  any   PeíTon 
or Perfons bring in their Teliimony,  and profe- 
cute the Pcríòn openly, is now quite out of Uíc, 
and it is now the Council at Law that profecutes. 
The Second by Inqmfitim is more in Uíc, which 
is Twofold, the one General, and the other Speci- 
al. Th? General Inquifiúon is when the Inquiíitors 
Yearly put forch their Edi&s, obliging ali the 
Fakhful to make difcovery of Oftênces of this 
S rr.    Buc the Special Inqiufitwn is not  for  the 
fLding   onc,    but   for  puniíhing the Oftender, 
Now  fpccial Inquifuion cannot be made in this 
Tribunal in Cale of Crimes that leave a Tratt 
btrhind them,   unlefs there be Proof firft made of 
the Fafct.     The Inqiàfiúon muft  be  plain  and 
particular, expre#ng.all Circumftances, asPlace, 
Time, Year and Month h yet thefe Circumítances 
ar.3 conceaPd from the Criminal,   left they ferve 
ss Minrs to difeover to him the Witneffes.    The 
Third Methcd by Denmciation is the moft pra- 
ftisM of them ali, as being fafer for the Infor- 
mar, becaufe   lie obliges   not   h;m(elf to prove 
the Crime, but leaves that to the Judge.     But 
the Informar is look'd  upon as a Witneís  in  re- 
ípect to the Criminal, wherefore if he be found 
faulejr he  is puniffcfd as a falfe Witnefs.   If rhe 
Crime be of liich Nature that it leaves behind 
any Traft, as in the Cafeof bewitchingany Perfon, 
or breaking of Holy Images, or the like,   where 
rture remiinsa vifible Efteft ,   then  this  Matter 
of Faá" muft bs frft prov'd  before the  Criminal 
can be p-oceedtrd againft ^ but in Café of Herefie, 
or íuch like Offence*,  which  being only in   the 
Mii.d, leave no outward Overtuft,  then Procefs 
tnay b~ made upon bare Information.   Af ter Infor- 
mation given againft any Perfon, he is to be heard 

before 
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before he can be condemn'd ^ and therefòre if he 
be notobftinate, and may bc eafily t3ken5 then he 
is to be fummon'd to anfwer for himfelf, and this 
only in General Terms ; but if hebeobftinate, or 
abfcond, then in publiíhing the Summons the par- 
ticular Caufe is to be infertcd. In Café ofa Perfon 
abfconding the Summons is ptiblickly read before 
hisHoufe, oras is more ufual, at tbeChurch Gare. 

22. Before any Perfon can beapprehended therc 
muít be fufficient Proofagainft him, uníeis rhere bc 
apparent Danger of hismakinghisEícape,in which 
Café hemay beapprehended upon the firft Infor- 
piation, thoJ itbe not regiRred, yet fo that the 
Inquifitor be well farisfyM that other Evidencc 
will come in •, and thereiore in this Particular the 
Inquifiror may a£t according to the beft of his 
Judgmenr, always having Regard to the Quality 
and Circumftances of the Perfon accus'd-? for leis 
Proof is requir'd againft one of an 111 Repuration, 
or fufpicious Extra&ion, than againft one of an 
Honoúrable Family, andllnípotrcd Fame. In the 
apprehendingof Offenders thefe RuIesaieobfervM, 
*ir(iy If there befeveral Perfons concerne, there 
mutt be as many feverai Warrants ifliTd ouc 
againft them, left if they were ali in One3 in fhew- 
wgofit the others fhould be difcover'd. Secondly^ 
The Houfes are to be fearchJd. Third/y^ No' 
Appeal or Plea is fufficient to difeharge the Pri- 
foner. Fifth/y, If he be taken upon Account of 
Formal Herefie his Goods are feiz'd, and fequeftred 
Jn the Hands of fome fufficient Perfon. Fiftk/v 
In the Aa ofapprehending, rhe Officer is to íhow 
his Warrant,otherwifeit is not Criminal to oppofè 
j»m. Afcer apprehending, the next thing in 
Courfe is to examine the Criminal, \ wherein it is 
tobe obfervM, F/>/?, rhat this Examination is to 
be prudent and diferect, nor artificial. Secondly, fr 
is left to the Inquifitors how often they will 
examine him;  buc it rauft be more than once. 

Tbirdly, 
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Tbirdfy, He is to be cxamin'd only as to MatterS 
pcninent to the Crime he is accus'd of. fourthly^ 
It muft be with Meekiiefs, and without any Seve- 
rity. Fiftbly^ If hebegin to confefs the Truth he 
is not ro be interrupted, unlefshe fíray from the 
Point m Hand, Sixthly\ If he ask Time it is not to 
begranted him, but he muft anfwer immediately as 
to what relates to himfelf. ScventhlyJChztz muft be 
no Promife of Pardon made upon Condition he con- 
fcffes^nly AÍTurance of Mercy as farás may becon- 
fiftent*, butifhe be a Heretick relapsa, theremuft 
be no lntimation of Mercy, becaufe in that Cafc 
there is noneallowM. Eigbtbly, The Queftions put# 
muft be in general Terms, without pointing at 
Paniculars. Ninthly^ The Examination muft be 
takenby a Notary in wricing. 

23. It is a TcceivM Maxim that ín Criminal 
Caies the Proofs muft be clearer than the Sun at 
Noon-day, which is to denote that where a Man's 
Life lyes at Scake the Evidence is to be moft fuli 
and concluding. Therefòre in the Café of Con- 
demning aHeretick, as fuch, thé Proofs muft be 
poficive and convincing, without relying upon 
Conjectures, Sufpicions, or Surmifes. But if the 
Offender be ro be puniíh'd as fufpe&ed of Herefie, 
then may he be convifted as fuch upon fmall Evi* 
dence, confirmM by corroberating Circumftances, 
rendering him fufpe&ed. Among thefe Caufes of 
Sulpicion may be reckoned the Offender5s Country, 
if it was Hererical ; his Birth, if his Parents were 
fuch-, hisEducation, his Couríe ofLife, his Un- 
chriftian Words and A&ions. If any Words fpo- 
kenbear a double-Meaning, they are generallyin- 
terpreted in rhe beft Sence, unlefs the Perfon ut- 
teringthembeotherwife fufpefted. 

24..  There are Tbree feveral Ways  of convitt- 
ing Criminais, or proving his Crime, vim. by his 
own   Hand-writings, by WitneíTes,  and by his 
own Confeífion.   We will fpeak of them in order 

as 
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a' thcy lye.   The Crime of Herefie is prcVd by. 
Writings, containing Heretical Doftrines, becaufe 
the Guilt confifting in the Mind, the Writing   is 
an Indication oí' ir, which does not hold in other 
Cafés where there is a Fa& perpetrated indepsn- 
dent of the Writihg.   In proving of Herefie by 
Writings it is requifite that the Prifoner own ir to 
be his, or that itbe attefted by WkneíTesthat faw 
him write it, or that wellknowhisHand ■, or laftly, 
by comparing that and other Things known to be 
under his Hand.   But this laft is not alIow'd a 
fufficient Proof to put the Perfon fufpefted to 
the Rack, unlefs there be other corroborating 
Circumftances. 
# 25. As to Conviftion by WitneíTesthefe follow- 
jng Rules are obferv'd. Firjf, That open mortal 
Enemies ate not admitted asEvidence^ but if the 
Enmity be ílighter, then their Depofitions are 
cautiouíly made ufe of according to the Difcretion 
of the Inqui.fitors. Secondly, Women are not al- 
«ow'd as undoubted WitneíTes, and thetefote 
Two nor Three ofthemare not fufficient tocon- 
vi& Tbirdly, Tho' the Civil Law does nor 
oblige Kindred to be WitneíTes, yet in the Inqui- 
imon it is not fo h forhere even the Son is oblig'd 
\?7-r an Evidencc againft his Father, and the 
Wite againft her Husband. NevertheleG their 
leftimony is not admitted in behalfof the Prifoner, 
unlefs they be of a more than Ordinary Good Re- 
putation. Fourthty, Perfons Excommunicatcd, 
fews, Hereticks and Infidels areadmitted as Wit- 
nei es, as alfo thofe Perfons whom the Civil Law 
íooks upon as infamous and incapableof giving 
any Evidence in Criminal Cafés; fuch as common 
rroltitutes  Pimps,Catchpoles,Outlaws, Ufurers, 
mitards Blafphemers^amefter^Drunkards, Play- 
ers Ferfons that havc been Whipp'd, Traitors, 
Wandercrs, Prodigals, and fuch like.   Fifibfr Per' 

M fons 
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fons under the Age of Fourteen are not look'd up- 
on  as unqueftionable WitneíTes,  but they  are 
made ufe of as corroborating, Evidence.   Theie 
are many others Sons of  WitneíTes   who are 
receiv'd only as Circumftantlal, and not as Con- 
vincing, to mention ali whorh would be too te- 
dious.   Next to tbc Perfons of the WitneíTes their 
Depofitions are tobe confider'd.   Thefe, if they be 
obfcure,   or not pofitive, are look'd upon as of no 
Force; as for Example, when they are dubious, 
to the beft of their Remembrance, tothebeftof 
their Judgment,  as they verily believe, or the 
like.   WitneíTes by Hearfay from a thirdPcrfon 
are good only circumítantially, or to corroborate 
rhe  Teftimony of others.   Evidence given by 
knowing of the Prifoner's Voice is not conclufwe, 
fo thatOnefuch Witnefs is not fufficienuoRack, 
nor Two to Condemn any Perfon.   A Witnefs de- 
pófing to any Matter afted in rhe Dark is not to 
be credited •, but on the contrary -, if he íhould pre- 
tend to have feen it by the Light of theMoon, 
whcn by Calculation íhe did not íhine, is to be 
p miíh'd as a falfe Witnefs.   No Perfon  is con- 
d mn'd upon the Teftimony of fingle WitneíTes ^ 
rhat is, tho' there be Three or Four, ali depofing 
as to feveral Overtafts, yet they are notfufficient 
íòr Conviaion unlefs there be Two or more who 
íwear to the fame Fafr, Time and Place.   Yet 
upon this Evidence the Prifoner may be put to the 
Torture, or fuffer fome other Penalty, which ex- 
rends not to Life.    Where  a Witnefs   names 
anorher tojuftifie his Depofition, andtheParty 
i'o narnd denies it, if they be equal, the Teftimony 
of both ftands for norhing, if not more Credit 
is given to the worthieft of theTwo.   But if Two 
WitneíTes íhould both pitchupon a Third,   and 
he deny, then is there Ground enough to examine 
him  upon the Rack.   As to falfe WitneíTes they 

are 
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*re puniftf d accofding to the Judgment ofthe In- 
Quifitors, and ihe Heinoufnefs of their Of- 
tence3 either by fending to the Galleys, or Whip- 

26. The thitdandlaft Point in Relation to Wit* 
neíTes is the manner obfervM in examining them, 
and taking their Depofitions. Before Examina* 
tion the Witneffès are Sworn upon the Holy 
Evangelifts; but if they refufe to take the Oath, 
they are Firíti, Excommunicated, andputto the 
Torture. The Inquiiitors are not to depute another, 
but to be themfelves the Examiners, and the De- 
pofitions are to be taken in the Place of Judgment, 
uníeis the Evidence be a Nun, or fome other 
Woman of Qualky. If neither the Inquifitor 
nor the Norary underftand the Language of the 
Witnefs, Two Interpreters are made ule of, and 
both fworn to deliver the Senfe of the Witneft 
Truly, and without Fraud. The Examination 
muft be in private, and thofe WitneíTes muft bc 
firft examina who live farthaft ofF, Iéft théy 
abfent themfelves3 and becaufe no Witnefc is to 
be detain'd above Fifteen Days. In the Exami- 
nation* next to thofe who liv'd fartheft oí^ the 
firft call'd are they whofe Evidence is moft ma- 
terial* Ignorant and Mean People are to be que- 
ftion*d more ftriQIy than the Wifcr Sort. They 
are to be particularly interrogatcd as to the Crime, 
the Criminal, Acccfíòries, Time, Place, Manner, 
howoften theFaftwas committed, and in whofe 
rrefence. The whole Examination muft berun 
through at once.   AU Depofitions muft be Viva 
cr h ,. rfuch asare in writingareiook'dupon 

of fmall account, The Inquifitor whilft upon 
fcxarmnation is to obferve the Countenance, Be- 
r ?Uri.7. anner of Speech, and ali the Carriagc 

of the Witnefs. The whole Queftions at large, 
and the Anfwets, are to bc written by the No- 
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■ tary. Afier Examination the Witnefs is to fuh-. 

fcribe his Depofition, if he cannot wnre mltaiy 
he makes a Crofs in the Place of hisName asa 
Mark, but in Spain the Inquifitor figns jor him. 
Laftly, the Witnefs íwears Secrecy under lucn 
Penalty as the Inquifitor íhall impofe on him. 
Inrcafe any thing appear ambiguous or detettive 
in the Depofitions, thenthe Witnefs is íumtnon d, 
íworn, and examin'd over again. And not only 

. iri café of Defeft, but by Way of Confirmarion 
ofthe Evidence ali Witneflès are again call'd o- 
ver, and give in their Depofitions a Second Time, 
otherwifethey are notin.courfecopcluding. The 
Criminal and WitnelTes are feldom or never 
brought Face to Face in the Inquifinon, but if íl 
berequiíitethar the Witnefs fee the Part accusd, 
it is done through fome Peeping-hole or Cranny 
locking-into tbe Room wherethePrifoner is a- 
mon< others of his Srature and Shape, m the 
fame Drefs. WitnelTes refufing to depofe their 
Knowledge are put to the Rack, but not uníeis 
there be fome Proof againft the Criminal; or 
if he giveagood Reafon for not anfwenng, asin 
café he fays he knew no Man becaufeit was dark. 
Neirher the Names orSirnamesofthe Wnneíies 
are difcovefd upon any account whatfoever, nor 
fo much as any Circumftances, whereby the 
Criminal may give any guefs at them, but the 
Inquífitors are oblig'd with ali Secrecy to inquire 
into their Credit and Reputation. As to the Point 
of the Criminars Interrogatories being put to tbe 
WitnelTes, Opinions vary, and the Praftice ot 
Counuies differs, fome Places obliging them to 
anfwer ali Queftions, even tho' they be to the 
Detriment of their .own good Name, and others 
on the contrary not allowingany Queftion at ali 
to be put to them by the Prifoner; fo much tbe 
Opinions ofthe Learned, and the Cuftomof Pia- 
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ces vary from one another. If the Lay-Magi- 
ftrate having examin'd Witneflès, and finding 
their Depoíitions to contain Matters relating to 
the Inquifition, do fend rhe faid Depoíitions 
to this Tribunal, the Inquifitors makes no Procefs 
upon thera ; but if it bean AíFair of their Jurií1 

di&ion, they examine the fame WitnefTes over 
again, otherwife their Informations taken by 
another are of no Force in this Courr. 

27. Oneofthe Means ofconviíting a Criminal 
being by his own Confeííion.we are nowto fpeak a 
few Words concerning it.    When thcCriminal con- 
fcíTes  the Fa&,  but with fuch   Circumftances 
as alleviate   lhe Guilt, if the Circumftances are 
not in themfelves probable, or well made out by 
him, then can he reap noBenefit by them/bucis 
liable   to the Common Penalty infíi&ed in fuch 
like Cafés.    Yet if the Circumftances alledg'dbe 
in themfelves likely,   or well prov'd3 then is he 
either lightly Rack'd to extort an IngeniousCon-- 
feífion,   or PunifhM  out of theordinary Couríè -, 
that  is,   wirh   more   Mercy, according to  the 
Judgment ofthe Inquifitors.   Confeffion extorted 
upon the Rack isof no Force, altho3 thePrifoner 
íhould confirm it after he was taken ofF, ifthere 
was nòt other Proof before the Torture given, be- 
caufe^ it is not lawful to Rackany Man without 
fufficient Evidence of his Guilr.   A Criminal con- 
fefling^before a Lay-Magiftrate,   who is not his 
proper Judge,   cannot  be condemn'd in the In- 
qui irion upon that Confeífion, but tnay íuffer the 
Torture to force him to declare the Trutb.   If up- 
on Examination a Prifoncr íhall accidentally con- 
fèfs  another Crime quire diíFerent from that he 
is  examin5d upon.   heis liable to the common 
Penalty of that Crime.    As it is unlawful for the 
Judge^ to prompt thePrifoner what to anfwer upon 
.Examination, fo his Confeflion upon fuch prompt- 

M j ing 
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ing is of no force againft him, or any other, Con- 
feítion always finds Favour in the Inquifition, and 
that according to the Time it was in, whcrein 
thofe are beft treated who voluntarily come in 
without being accusM -, next to thefe are thcy 
who have been accus'd, but notyet fummond ^ 
the next are thofe whoappear upon Summons; in 
a lefs Degree are thofe who being apprehended 
confefs at thefirft hearingof their Caufe, and the 
laft thofe who own the Crime after they have been 
legally Convi&ed* Unlefs the Confefiion be 
plain and pofitive, it is not a fufficient Proof for 
Conviftion; therefore if it bein general Terms 
tacitly equivocai, or unlikely, it is not look'd 
upon as fufficient. If the Prifoner after confeíTing 
íhall. recant before he goes out of the Courr, and 
deny what he has faid, fuch ConfeíTion does not 
fíand againft him to ConviSion. But if there 
país fome Time betwixt his ConfeíTion and Recan- 
tation, thenfhall he be obligM to íhow Reaíon, 
and bring Proof for his deniai, or it fhall nor 
ftand himinftead. Yet if the Confefiion were 
extorted upon the Rack, thenthe alledgingof 
the Torture is. fufficient to make goodthe Recan- 
tation. In Crimes that leave any Footfteps, as 
Killing by Witchcraft, Bréaking of Hcly Images, 
or the like, the ConfeíTion of the Prifoner is no 
Convi&ion, unlefs the Fa£l appear. Laftly, if 
after an entire ConfeíTion and Sentence pafs1d 
thereupon it íhould appear that the Prifoner is 
Innocent, fuch Sentence is void, and he can re- 
ceive no Prejudice thereby. 

28. Next to the Proofs againft the Prifoner 
follows of Courfe his Defence. A notorious and 
obftinate Heretick is not allowVl to píead, if he 
íhould offer to prove that a condemnM Herefie. is 
not fuch, becaufethis is no Defence of himlel^ 
but a Vindication of the Crime.   In ail other Cafés 

hc 
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»e is to plead, and make his Defence, even 
tho' he have confefs'd, and be convifted, and a 
Copy of ali that is Iaid to this Charge muftbe 
given him. Then is there Counfel and a Sol- 
licitor aflignM him, towhomheis tomakeknovrn 
his Café, and thèy are Sworn to perform their 
Duty withFidelityi that if he beguilty they will 
perfwade the^Criminal to confefs; that they will 
not difcoutfe concerning the Caufe in hand with 
any Perfon ; and that as foon as theProcefsis o- 
ver they will deliver up the Writings to the Inquifi- 
tion. The way to Invalidate theEvidence, and 
prove the Innocence of the Prifoner, are, F/r/?, 
By proving there is no fuch Faa as has been te- 
fiified, as ifitfhouldbemade out that the Image 
faid to be broken iswhole, or theChild affirm'd 
to be murthered by Witchraft is living. ' Secondly^ 
By making it appear that the Prifoner was fàr 
diftant from the Place where he isaccus'd to have 
committed the Faa at the Time charg'd in the 
Depofition. Tbird/y, By evincing that the Wit- 
neflès were not then in the Place, of which they 
depofe. Fourtb/y, By demonftrating that the 
Prifoner us'd to perform Afts of Religion direaiy 
oppofite to the Crime charg'd upon him. To- 

. wards taking oíF- the Credit of the Evidences it is 
not enough to charge them in general Terms, 
but the Crime objeaed againft them muft be per- 
ticularly made out. No Man can regularly be 
profecuted for any Crime afterTwentyYearselaps'd 
fince the committing of it, except only for Hereíie, 
which is ever liablc to be puniíh'd even after 
the Death of the Criminal. Many Circumftances 
do alleviate the Puniíhment where the Guilt is 
fufficiently prov'd, as when the Criminai is under . 
Age^ yet this does not avaii him, ifheperfift 
as  an obftinate Heretick.   Secondly,  Paflion of 
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Anger, if there be provM to have been a juft and 
fufficient Provocarion*   Ibird/y^  In café ofutter- 
ing Heretical Words through Raíhnefs, a Slip 
ofthe Tongue, or in Jeft.    Yourthíy^ On Account 
pf Drunkennefs,  which is   Thteefòld*,  abfolute 
Drunkenneís,whollv takingaway theSçnfes^aves 
ali Puniíhment -,   if in íuch a Degree asit does not 
alrogechcr deprive of the ufe of Reafon,   but 
dulls it,  the  Penalty mitigated -,   but   when it 
leffens not the Sence only,  makes a Man merry, 
rhen it faves no Part of the Puniíhment.   Fifthly^ 
VVomen and illiterate Perfons are excus'd in Ca- 
fés fupposM tobeabove theRçach of their Under* 
ftarjding, but not in thofe  which are within the 
Knowledge ofall Perfons, as deftroying oíHoly 
Images, or the    like.    Sixihly^   Perfons ufing 
Heretical Charms to procure LoveN being them- 

•têlves much  in  Love,   are  Mercifully  treated, 
ín regard that Vehement Love is lookM upòn as 
a Species of Madneís.   Scvcnthly,  A Multitude 
offending is for the moft part admitredtomore 
Mercy than fingle Perfons. Eighth')\ Sometimes 
íome Allowance is given for a Faft, which tho' 
evil in it  felf,  by Chance hasproduc'd a good 
Effè£t  And Lafljy, Madnefs abíoiutely faves trom. 
ali Puniíhment, and fo may the Command ofa Su- 
perior in Cafés dubious whether they vyere Crimi- 
nal ornot, which alfoleífens thePenalty, tho' the 
T.hing were in it felf notorioufly Criminal, if the Su- 
perior oblige hislnferior with Threats, but not o- 
therwife: The Prifoner may except againft thelnqui- 
íitor heis try5d by upon provipg any Mortal Enmity 
betwixt them.    The Witneffes producM by the 
Prifòner   in his Behalf muft be Chriftiansof an 
AncientDeícent, and no Kindrcd orServants ofthe 
Pcrfon accus'd,   uníeis the Queftionsbe fuch asno 
oiher çan anlwer; therefore he isalways advis'd 

to 
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to name as   many  WitneíTes as pofíible,   that 
the beft ofthem may be madeufe of. 

29. It is a certain Rule that no Man can be put 
to  the Rack   without there be fome Evidence 
againft him *, but what Sorr of Evidence this oughc 
to be is left in the Breaft of the Judge, yet fo, 
that he is to  govern  himfèif  according to the 
Optnions of thofe Doftors who  have treated  of 
this Àfiàir.   One poGtive Wirnefs being a Perfon 
of unqueftionMReputatio^fwearingdirettly to the 
Fa&, and that oí his own Knowledge, as that hc 
faw the Crime committed, or heard the   Words 
ípoken, is fufficient to give the Prifoner the Rack 5 
yet ifthePrifoner accus\l be of anunfpottedHonour, 
in that Caíè one Witnefs may not be allowM of, 
becaufe hisgood Nameftands for him.   He who 
fíands convi&ed upon his own Confeífion is not a 
fufficient Evidence to bring another to the Rack, 
becaufe having confefsM the Ctime he is become 
Infamous, and hisReputation taunted-, but if Two 
fuch íhould concur direSly in the fame Depofition 
as to the fame Fa&, rhen that is Ground fufficient 
to put rhe Party accus'd to the Torture,  but not 
ifthe Twodepofe to Two feveral Crimes.   A 
Man confefíing himfelf guilty of a Crime,  tho* 
the Confeífion be not made in Court, or not in the 
proper Court,   is liable to the Rack,  provided % 
always that the faid Confeífion hâve a Likelihòod 
of Truth, that it be not made in general Terms, 
but diftin&ly naming Time and Place, that it be 
made in Earneft, and not by   Way of Jeft \ and 
laftly, That it be provMby Two pofitive Witnef- 
fes.   Common Fams, unlefs it  be fupported by 
fome other convincing Inftance, is notlook5d upon 
as   fufficient to give  the Rack.    He  that  files 
before he is accusM,or fought after,may be tortura 
if taken h but if the Flight was after the Accufi- 
tion, then he may qot, becaufe he is fuppos^d to 

fly- 
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fly for fear cf Trouble and Imprifonment, rather 

than on Account of any Guilt. Even the breaking 
of Prifonis not of Force, jf the Prifoner alledge 
but any plauíible Reafon for fo doing. The Te- 
ftimony cf a known Enemy brings no Man to the 
Torture, unlefs there be corroborating Circum- 
ftances to fupport it, There are raany other 
Things which may concur to put the Prifoner to 
the Rack, too tedious to infert in this Place. Tho5 

the general Rulebe that none is to be RackM with- 
out Evidence appear againft him, yet there are 
fome particular Cafés wherein the contrary is 
allowM, as if the Prifoner be mute, and refufe to 
anfwer, or counterfeit Madnefs -, if he be of an 
extraordinary fcandalous Reputation, orifhe re- 
fufe to difcover his Afíòciates. Before the Pri- 
foner is put upon the Rack he isprefs'dto con- 
feís, and itisalwaysbaforehand provM that there 
is no lawful Impediment to obftruft the torturing 
ofhim. TheSererity is raoderated according to 
the Evidence, and whilft he is in the Pain the 
Judgcagain examines him. This Trial, accorr 
dingtothe Rules of the Inquífition, is not to laft 
above an Hour at longeft. Being taken frora the 
Rack he is dreft and fent back to the Prifon. If 
he confèfs,his faid ConfeíTion is not good, unlefs he 
Confirmir. If a Criminal endures the Rack with- 
out confefling the Crime he is accus'd of, this his 
Suffering wipesoffall the Evidence. 

30. The next thing that follows is the Sentence, 
which in ali Countrics where the Inquiíition is 
muft be pronounc'd in the Vulgar Tongue. It is 
alfo Recorded before pronouncing, or otherwife 
becomes invalid. The Place of giving Sentence 
is commonly either in.the Church, or elfe on a 
Scaffold in. fome Publick Place, and generalLy on 
a Holiday* In ha/y the Inquifitors giving Sen- 
tence always add a Claufe, by wbich they referve 

te 
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to themfeives the Right of Increafiog, Diminiíh- 
ing, or Changing the Penalty^ but In Spain this 
Prerogative is only in the Inquifitor General. 
Theother Particulars obferv'd in paílíng Sentence 
are as follows. F/V/?, The Criminal is fíimmontt 
tohear his Sentence read. Secondly^ In the Sen- 
tence of Condemnation ali the Errors whereof the 
Criminal ftands convi&ed are to be fpecify*d. 
lhirdlyy If the Prifoner be difchargM, then the 
Errors are not repeated. Fourthly, The Names of 
the Witneílèsj nor any Circumftances, whereby 
they may bemade known, are not read. Fifth/yt 
Ifa Hetetick, or fuch like Crimina!, haveconfefs'd 
before the InquiGtion a Murder, or other Crime, 
for which the Lay-Magiftrate may puniíh him, 
it is not revealU $ixthlyy In reading the Sentence 
of a penitent Heretick it is exprefs5d how long 
he perfifted in the Herefíe. Scvcnthly, Nothing is 
read that may be ofFenfive toChriftian Ears. Eighth- 
fyy The Criminal hears his Sentence read ftanding, 
and bare-heáded. There are Thirteen feveral Ways 
of terminating or concluding Judicial Proceedings 
in the Inquifition, which are thefe. ¥irfty By 
dearingthe Prifoner when nothing is provM againft 
him, or the WitneíTesfòund perjura. Secondly^ By 
Canonical Purga tion, that is, by his fwearing he 
never held fuch a Herefíe, and bringing Compur- 
gators, Períonsof Good Reputation, to teftifiefòr' 
his Good Life and Converfation. Third/y, By 
enduring the Rack when the Prifoner confeífes 
nothing, and theEvidence againft him is notfull. 
Feurthlyfiy abjuringas Iightly fuípeaed of Herefie. 
Fifíhly, Byabjuring as ftrongly fuípeaed. Sixtbfa 
By abjunng asmoft violentiy fufpeaed. Seventh- 
ly^ By Canonical Purgation and Abjuration toge- 
ther. Eighíbly, Byabjuring of Formal Herefie in 
Café of a Penitent Heretick, who has not relaps3d. 
Ninthfa Tcwhly, Elcvemhly, and Twclfthly, By 

con- 
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condemning and ddivering over to the Lay-Magt- 
firne of a Penitent Heretick relap^d, of an 
Inipenitent Heretick, of an Impenicent relapsM 
Heretick, and of a Negarive Heretick convift. 
Where it is ro be obíèrv'd chat the obftinateHerc- 
ticks are led vvith a G<ig in their Mouth3 left they 
íhould utterany Wordsthat might fcandalize the 
Peopie. Thiraenihly^ By producing the Effigies 
of Perfons fled, and convitted, and delivering 
them up to the L/iy Magiftrate, as if the Perfon 
reprefented were attually prefent. 

31. Abjuration being frequently a Part of the 
Sentence in this Court, it falis next in Courfe tò 
befpoken of. This Abjuration is a folerrm detefting 
ol'l-Ierefie,andconfelfingtheCatholickTruthunder 
an Oath and P^nalcy. Its Antiquiry is fudr, that 
ic was enjoinM in this firít Councii ofNicc. Thtre 
are FourSoitsof Abjuration, to vvit, that of formal 
declarM Herefie, that of a molt intenfe^that ofa 
ftrong, and tharof a ílight Prefumption, or Suf- 
picion of Hcreíie^ but ot thefe Four the fecond is 
iiot us'd in Spain. Sjme Doftors have doubred 
vvhether Abjuration were any Part of the Penalcy 
impos'd •, but it being the conftant Pra&ice to 
enjoin it ín the Sentence, ir is now look^d upon as 
Part of Puniíhmenr. A Negative Heretick con- 
viã, tho' he fhould defire h\ is not fufFer'd to 
abjure, but is deli ver d over to the Lay-Magiftrate. 
Penitent Hereticks.dthef conviQed byTeftimonies, 
or their own ConfefTion abjure, and fo do others 
íulpeíted, but each according to the Quality of 
the Sufpicion, as h-is been obfi.rv'd before. The 
Abjuracion*de Forma/i and de Vchcmcnú arealways 
publick, unlefs upon fome extraordinary Account 
the Inquifitors think fir to íhow fome Favour \ but 
m the contniry the Abjuration de Levi is ever in 
private. The Abjuration is made in the Language 
of theCountry, and takcn in Writing, which the 
Perfon abjuring fubfciibes •> or if he cannot write.in 

hcly 
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Italy he makes a crofs for his Mark, but in Spain 
the Inquifuor fubfcribes his Name for him.    The 
Purport of the Abjuration  is,   firjl^   An entire 
and perfeft Acknowledgingand Confcffingof the 
Cathoiick Fairh.   Secondly,  A Forfweaiing and 
Deteftation of ali Herefies in general, and of that 
particularly whereof .the Prilòner ísconvi&ed or 
fufpeaed.   Thirdly,   A firm Promiiè never  to 
rclapfe into thefameErrorswhich hc now abjures, 
to perform  the Penance impospd on him, and to 
difeover ali Hereticks,  or   Pcrfons  fuípetted  of 
Herefie, to the Inquifition.   No Perfon of what 
Degree, Rank, or  Quality foever, is exempted 
írom the Abjuration, incafe of being; either con- 
vi&ed ofHerefie, or incurringany ofthe Degrees 
of Sufpicionabove-mentioiíd, provided the Male 
be   above   Fouiteen,   and   the   Female   above 
TwelveYearsof Age.   The conftant Praftice of 
Spain and Italy is to abfolve che Criminal from 
the Excommunication incurfd 3fter he has abjufd. 
In Çafe ány Criminal íhould refufe to abjure, if he 
be a Heretick convift, then is he immediately to be 
delivefd over to the Lay-Magiífrate to be puniílVd 
as Impcnitent : But if he be only íufpeQed in any 
Degree, he is not immediately   to -be tutn'd over, 
but firft to be Excommunicated \ and if he perfift 
obftinately under Excommunicauon for the fpaceof 
a whole Year, then is he to be condemnM as an 
impenitent Heretick, and to be deliverM up to the 
Lay-Magiílrate.  • 

32. After theSentence and Abjuration follows 
the Puniíhment, whereof we are now to fpeak. 
Hereticks Convift, Impenitent, Relapsa and Nega- 
tive, íuffer Death by Burning, oniy with this 
difference, that the Penitent Relapsd are firft 
Strangled. This Crime being look'd upon asTreafon 
againttGod, thereforethe Puniíhmentof Burning, 
as the moíl fevere Deach> is allotted to it, as alio 

that 
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rhat the very Memory of the Crime may   hz 
blottedout as the Body of the Criminal is con- 
fum*d.   Herefiarchs, or Teachers of Hereíie, are 
fometimes condemn3d> altho' they be converted, 
becaufe of the dangerous Coníèquences of their 
Doftrines. Hereticks repenting upon the ScafFold, 
or after Sentence paft,  are feldom admitted to 
Grace.   Such as without being Priefts, fay Mais, 
or hear Confeffions3 are puniffrd with Death * as 
are alfo thofe who deny the Trinity, the Divinity 
of Chrift, his being ConceivVl of the Holy Ghoft, 
his Dying forus, or the Virginity of our BleíTed 
Lady, tho* it be the firft Oftence,   So alfo Sor- 
cerers, who have by  their Enchantments caus*d 
the Death ofany Perfon^ Falfe WitneíTes,by whofe 
Evidence another has been condemnM to Death, 
Lay-Magiftrates, or Lords, who  raife Schifm or 
Herefie * and Sorcerers, who make Sacrilegious 
Ufeof the Confecrated Hoft.   Perpetuai Imprifon- 
menr is fometimes aífignM to Penitentjíereticks, 
who are not relaps'd -, but if they confeís at any 
of the fitft Hearings, this Puniíhment is Tempo- 
rary. In the famemannerPrieftsfollicitingWomen 
at Confefíion, and Men of Quality Blafpheming 
are Imprifòndfor a cerrainTime.   Penitent Here- 
ticks, inftead of Imprifonment are fometimes fent to 
the GalleySi fo are Criminais guilty of Poligamy. 
Perfons in Holy Orders who marry;  Priefts foliei- 
ring Women at Confefíion-, mean Perfons givento 
habitual Blafphemy s Breakers or Defilers of Holy 
Jmages,    Sorcerers   ufing   Heretical    Enchant- 
ments, or fuch as are hurtful;   thofe  who fay 
Mafs, or hear Confeífions in Spain •,   thofe who 
íírike WirneíTes,   or hurc them, fo it be not  to 
Death ^ fàlfe WitneiTes, whofe Depofttions reach'd 
not Life, and fuch as counterfeit themfclves to bc 
Officcrs of the Inquifition.   In condemning any 
Pcrfon co the Galleys, ir is aiways fpecify'd in the 
Sentence that he íhail labour at the Oar for fuch 
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a SetTerm of Years, andreceiveno Pay. WhiP- 
pingisthe Puniíhment ofWomen who marry a 
fecond time, their firft Husband being ftill Hving-, 
of commonWitches, and fome Wizards, who are 
not fit for the Galleys; of falfc WitnefTesin fome 
particular Cafcs, and of Religious Perfons, who 
are Whípp'd in their Monafteries by their own 
Community. Baniíhment is aífígn'd in many 
Cafés according to thejudgment of the Inquifitor-, 
asinCafeofa Wom3n ofQuality having Two 
Husbands -y of Regulars folicitingWomen ar Con- 
feflion 5 of meanBlafphemers after they havcbeen 
Whipp'd; of Prieftsfaying the Mafs of thcDead for 
Perfons hving, that they may die -, of common 
Witches after Whipping; of thofe who keep He- 
retical Books or Writings ; of a Preacher holdhig 
any fcandalous Opinions in his Sermon, and fome 
others. If a Perfon Baniífrd for any Term under 
Ten Years rcturn, then is the Time of his Baniíh- 
ment doublèd ; if it were for Ten Years, then it 
[hall be for Life} and if it were for Life 
he íhall fuífcr Death. The Penalty of íhut- 
tmg up m a Monaftery is not much in Ufe, 
bemg rather a Favour than Puniíhment. Fines 
are imposd on fuch as fpeak Heretical Words in 
Jelt, or in a Páflion -, fometimes on Covetous Men 
whovaluethePainsofthe Body lefs than their* 
Money h or on Noblemen conviaed of Blafphe- 
my; but thisisfearce allow'd of, left it íhould 
draw theScandal ofSelfintereft upon thelnquííi- 
Von,.r . Pen»ent Heretick is carry'd out of the 
Inquifition with a Red and Yellow Crofs made 
of Bays over ali his Cloaths, the Impenitent and 
Relaps d have fuch a Piece of Cloth before and 
behmd but pamted with Flames ; and he that finds 
Mercy by Confeíhon after Sentence has the Flames 
ÍT^Yr V 3ller Criminals ftand infuchPenl! 
ri V A- *°,n Sundays and Holidays in the 
ChurchdunngMafs. Regulars have fome peculiar 

•       Penalties 
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Penalties laidon them in thelnquifirion5according to 
the Heinoufnefsof their Guilt -y fuch as lofing theif 
Vote in ali Affairs of rhe Order, being forbid to 
Preach, to hear Co^feí^lons^ to have the Sentence 
read Twice a Year in the Refeftory,to íit in the laft 
Placein theChoir and Refe&ory^arid to be Scourg'd 
in theChapter in rhe Prdíence oftheNotary of the 
Inquiíition. Beíides the outward Puniíhment, 
there are enjoin*d Spiritual Pcnances, as Praying, 
Faíting, Pilgrimages, and frequentingoftheSacra- 
ments, fui rabie to rhe Nature of their Crimes. 
And thus having run through the whole Pra&ice of 
the Inquiíition, according to our Author, vrho 
is of undoubted Reputa tion, I wiil conclude this 
tedious Chapter. 

CHAP,    XIV. 

A 

The Defcripth* of Lisbon. 

i.^TpHO5 it be a receiv*d Prattice in the 
X Dwfcriprion of Cities to begin by their 

Foundation, yet I have refolvM to omit giving 
any Account of the Founders of Lisbon, and 
that becaufe I vvould not impofe Fi&ions upon 
the Reader for Truth, or amufe him with varie- 
ty of fabulous Inventions, as unaccountable and 
diftering from one another, as were their Con- 
trivance and the Fancies of Authors, who firft 
fet them up cither to gain themfelves the Re- 
putarion of having div'd fartber into Anti- 
quity than others, or elfe to give the greater 
Honour to the Metropolis of their Nation. Not 
to mention others, the moft receivM Romance 
is that which brings U/yJfcs fo Build, or as fome 
wili haveit, toEnlarge and Beautifie this Place; 

and 
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and   from   him  they   will have ir, as evident 
ri, í their AÍIirtion

5 » derive its Name 
or OM/);ff, (V^, or U/y//^, for it is fo 
varioully writren; but rhis deferves no more 
Ueditthan the reft of the Poética! Fiftions 
concerning that Heroes Traveis, uníeis by Au- 
thonzmgthis wewiltalfo give a Repurarion to 
i l- ?íer Chtmerical Extravagances renortcd 

of his Efcapes from the Witch Orce, the Gianc 
Ulypbemus, and tbe Mufical Sirenes, and ali 
tne like Abfurdities, being the vain Produft or 
father Ravings of Poetical Brains. However as 
1 wm not countenance a Fabulous Originai, fo 
neitner will I endeavour to detra£t any thing 
trom the real Antiquity of this Place. That 
tnere was fuch a Town from raoft Ancient 
limes the very Situation feems to evince, and 
aiiAutnors who write any thing relatine to 
formal do-teftifie.     Yet  I   cannot flndVat 
wM - °í ã'n? Sreat Account for ™ny Jges, that is, till many Years after the ereaing 
of the Vonugueze Monarchy.    Before the Time 
íí T ST™ vexy little Credit can be given 
ÍL ,E Aft°,ry of that Countr^ and even in jnat which has been impos'd upon the Credu- 
ous Patt of  the  World   we   find   very  little 
v%lZ\ Ut Grandeun DurinS the XoJL Go- vernment there is -no doubt but Emérita, noW Merda   W3S  the Metropolis of fhe ^.^ 

nJ Zlãn Mdc not only that Cit^ ^ P«* >- 
lulin í^ ScalaVl^ 0r Samar™ liberai'** 
íní fJ ii f"' Au^fla Bracara, or Bn >a> 
hLl    T   °íer   Places>   wcre  FeferaMe *to 

L£r ,ThotAer
í
Towns'bm fcarce ever at 

ZZ: ?rCt /,efided in any ?™ oí Portugal, and   " 
under the Moors this City was  iníefior   to 

N many 
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many others.    But ali this does nothing dero- 
gate from the Place, for many of the   once Re- 
nowned Cicies of the World are  now no more •, 
and on the other Hand,  this which in their Time 
wasfearce known is at prefent Great, Populous 
and Rich i    therefore withouc  regarding  what 
it was, let  us now come to what  it is. 

2: The City of hisbon is the Metropolis of 
Vortugal^ as being the Refidence of the Kings, 
the  Great Seat of   the Courts of  Judicature, 
and of the Supream Tribunal of the Inquifiti- 
on, and the greateft Sea-port in the whole King- 
dom.   Its Situation is moft advantageous^ being 
in a hot Climate, to wit, in Thirty Eight De- 
grees and a Half NorthLatitude, which makes 
the Soil produce ali SOKS of Fruir in abundance, 
and being at the fame time prefervM from cxceíTive 
Heats by its nearnefs to theSea, whence the cool 
Brizes rife to Mitigate the great Fiercenefs of the 
Sun, which without this Abatement would be too 
fcorching.   Neither is  its Nearnefs to the Sea 
the only Convenience, for it lyes along the moft 
Renowned Ri ver Tagus^  which  conveys up to 
ir the Riches of the Eaft and Wefi-hdies^znà 
the Commodities of  ali the European Nations, 
the  Harbour  being   moft  convenient   for  the 
Trade of the World, as lying upon the Weftern 
Ocean, and being in it íèlr of a  wonderful Ca- 
pacioufnefs,   fuch  as might with Eafe contain 
Ten Thoufand Ships ali Riding in Safety,   and 
without encumbring one another, having Water 
for the greateft  VeíTels, which often come up 
and Anker before the Windows of the King's 
Palace.   For the Defènce of this   fo   Noble a 
Port there are Two Forts at the Mouth of the 
River,   the Firft caliM St. Juliana Fort on the 
Shore, being the Left Hand or North Side as 
you enter,tvhich is a Large, Beautiful and Regular 
Fowefi* Buiit after the Modera Manner, well 

fur- 
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furniíhM wíth Artillery, and  a good  Garrifon, 
and in  this Place  is the notable Gun of Diu 
accounted   the   longeft   Piece   in   the   World! 
Oppofire  to this  in  the midft  of  the  Water 
on   a   Shelf is  another  round   Fort,   ahoee- 
ther Built upon Piles,  being entirely of VVood 
and call'd by the-PortuguezeTorre doBougiosx and' 
this tho1  fmall, is as  well furniífrd as the o- 
ther, proportionahly   to  its Greatnefs, with Ar- 
tillery, and a fufficient Garrifon.   Thefe Tivo íò 
abfolutely command the Entrance into the Ri- 
ver that fcarce any thing can efeape  the one or 
the other.     But Nature has provided another 
Defencc to this River, which is the Bar, being 
dangerous for any who are not well acquajnted 
with it to carry a Ship over it, for which Rea- 
fon there areíèwShips either entring or goingout 
buttake in Pilots, who conftantly attend there 
for that Purpofe.   Wíthin thefe Forts and Bar 
the River forms a vaft Bay, fafe and deep,   and 
the Shores on both Sides beautify'd wirh Coun- 
try Houfes, Monafteries, Olive and Orange Gar-, 
dens  and  Vineyards.     Drawing   ítill nigher to 
the City, and the Channel of the River grow- 
mg narrower, in the ftreighteít part of it ftands 
another Fort, which they call Torre de   Belen 
or the Tower of Betblebcm.   It is a graceful Fa- 
bnck   of   Stone  built upon Piles, and íianding 
in the middle of the River,   which  at high 
Water   feparates   it   at   a   great diflance from 
both Shores, but at low Water it is to be ap- 
proach'd   over   the  Sands on that Side where 
Lisboa   Itands,  becaufe  being   ali  flat  in rhac 
Hace the Ebb leaves it dry.   It takes the Name 
irom  a   largè   Village  oppofite   to   it   on the 
North Shore, which firít receiv'd it from a Mag- 
nificcnt Monaftery of Bernardim, whofe Church 
is Dedicated to the New-bom Jejus, and thence 

N 2. calPd 
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ealld Bctblebem, This Monaftery was Founded 
by Emanuel King of Portugal under yvhom ín- 
dia was firft diícovefd, and is a rooft Magni- 
ficou Struaure. The Church is very large, Builc 
after the Manner of Cathedrals-, and tho' Beau* 
tifuland Rich in ali its Parts,-as being adornei 
with excellent carv'd Work, rich Paintmg, and 
ali Manner of coftly Ornamente, yet the great- 
cft tliing in it, and which is admird by ali 
Strangers, is the Greatnefs of the Arch vvhere 
the Church forms the Crofs, and is no where 
fupported by any Pillar. The Monaftery it íclf 
loóks more like a Magnifícent Princes Palace, 
than a Religious Solitude, the Cells being large 
and -graceful Rooms, the Dormitones like ftately 
Galleries, and ali the Offices íuitable to the 
Grandeur of the Houfe. The Gardens are plen- 
riiully ftor'd, not only with ali Sons of Herbs, 
Roots, -and other Neceflaries for the Kitchen, and 
with vatiety of Fruit, but alfo with ali man- 
ner of Flowers that can ferve to pleafe the 
Sight or Smell. The Enclofure is fo great, and 
Soil fo fruitful, that within it there is Pafture 
to feed ali the Caule for the ufe of the Re- 
ligious, befides Vineyards and Corn-Fields, pro- 
ducing more than enough for their Expence. 
IScfidcs this laft memioiTd Struaure, there is in 
this Place an Hofpital for the Maintenance ot 
décavM Gentlemcn, who have fpent their Youth 
in their Princes Service, and have no Fortunes 
to íbpport them. It is an honourable Subfift.ence, 
Períonsof confiderable Quality looking upon it 
as no Difgrace to be ihcre maintain'd; and 
thoíè who have the good Fortune to be ad- 
piitted, are entertain'd with Decency and rlen- 
ty, befides, that to make the Place the more 
eafie to them, thofewho are not Knighrs betore, 
have the Oídac of Cbrjft beítow;d on ^hem,. 
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which is the moll honourablc Order in Por/u* 
gal, tho' grown fo common that it is in no 
Efteem. Oppoíite ro the Fort of Beihlcbem, on 
the South Shore, is a great Building which 
ferves for a Lazarei to, that is, to lodge thofe 
who comes from Ports, fufpe&ed to be infefted 
with the Plague, till they perfortri their Qua- 
rentain. Juft under the aforefaíd Forr runs the 
Channel of the River, fo that rhe Ships are 
oblig'd to país fo near under the Guns that 
none can well efcape, lmmediately afrer paf- 
fing it, the River opens to a great breadth, and 
has Water enough, fo that the Ships Ride fafe 
in any Part. Betwixt the Village oF Betblehem 
and the City are many Country-houfes, Gar- 
dens and Vineyards, as is alfo Alcântara^ a 

^Place only remarkable, for that there is a 
SraalL Houfe of the Kings, but has nothing Great 

. in ir. 
? • It is time we now come to the City it 

íèlf, which* ftands upon Seven Hills, and thofe 
confiderably high, and the Afcents not. being 
any way levell5d, renders the Streets in many 
Parts very tirefome, by reafon of rheir Steep- 
nefs, which is fuch, that in many Places the 
middle of the Street is pavM with Brick for 
the Conveniency of the Horfes and Mules, . 
that their ■ Feet may not fail them, as of NeceÊ 
fity they muft were the Pavement of Stone, 
and they drawing or carrying any coníiderable 
Wgight. Befides th is, for the moft Part the 
Screets are very narrow, being Built afeei' the 
Old Moorijfj Faíhion, and th is ohliges the Gen- 
try .to continue the Ufe of Horfe-lirters, more 
than of Coaches, which cannot pafs in many 
coníiderable Parts of the Town, or would at 
left be very troublefome: Thofe Streets which 
lye along the Sides of the Hilis are the cleaneft, 

N 3 every, 
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every great Shower of Rain wafhing away the 

Filch thar is caft our,  for   it   will   run   down 
like a Flood-,  fo. that   whilft  the Violençe   of 
the Rain lafts  there   is  often   no   crofling   a 
Street without wading above'mid-!eg.    As for 
the lower Streers which lye along the Bottoms 
they  are  filrhy in the higheft Degree,   in  wet 
Weather almoít impaffible, as  fioating in Mire> 
there being no Shores to carry   ofF any Water, 
nor Scavengers to clear the Ditt,  except fome 
-few Horiès   with Panniers  that take it away 
but fuperficially.     If theíe Srreets   be   bad  in 
wet Weather, they are not  mu eh better in dry, 
in regard of the ftench of the  Ordure that is 
continually thrown out 5 for not only the Duft 
of the   Houfe is calt into the Streets, but Cham- 
ber-pots and Clofe-ttools-, for in ali the City there 
are no Houfes of Office, but they make ufe of long 
Pots, which the Cleanlier Peoplecauíè to be car- 
ry'd  down and  emptyM   upon the Shore, but 
Thoufards tofave the Charge of carry ing it down 
to the River, empty ali into the Street ^   the 
carrying of theíe Pots to the Rivèr Side  makes 
that which ought ro bethe Pleaíanteft Part of the 
Town in Summcr 4Ímoft InfufFerable,   for   the 
Shore is fo cover'd ivirh Filth,  and the Stink is 
fo grent,   that any orher Place is more tólerable * 
were the City kept Clean,  the Streets Enlargd, 
and fomswhat of the Afcents Levelld, it wculd be 
a molt Delightful Place, for the Air is good, and 
rheScituation convenient, and even as it is, chu- 
ííng theHigh and Open Parts, it is Pleafant and 
Healrhy.    Lisbon is certainly not to compare for 
írgnjfs pither with hondon or Paris, being vaftly 
interior to rhem both  in Extent,   but excepting 
ihofeTwo, it is mu eh bigget than any other City 
eirher in Prance^ or England. lrsForm is   akoge- 
ther irregular lying out iq Length along the Rivcr 

more 
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jnore than in Breadth in any Part •, but its greateft 
Wedth is about the middle, from whence ir falis 
offftill narrower towards both Ends tlll it termi- 
nares in a fingle Street, and at laft in fingle Houfes 
along the Shore. The Houíes are for the moft 
Part old, and of the Antique manner of Stru&ure, 
nothing BeautifuI, with out Glafs-Windows, and 
ufing for the moft part Lattices inftead of them. 
Yet there are to be feen of late Years, and moft 
efpecially about theSuburbs, many handlbmenew- 
built Houfes, and among them Glaís-Windows 
begin to be more inufe than ever. This is to be 
underftood of the common Houfes, for thoíe of the 
Nobility and Great Perfons are many ofthem very 
Fair andGreat, beingBuilt with Srone, andftand- 
ing uponmuchGround, becaufethofeGreat Houfes 
are feldom high.   ' 

4. The .Monafteries are the Principal Orna- 
nient of this City, and indeed very Confiderable; 
tho5 it muft at the fame Time be confefs'd 
that for the moft Part thofe Churches that are of 
a Modem Stru&ure donotcome near the Ancient 
in Magnificence of Building *, but whatever they 
want in outward Appearance, is generally abun- 
dantly made up in the Curioíity and Valueof the 
inward Ornamenta The Cathedral is a vaft Pile, 
much more commendable for its Greatnefs than 
for any Curioíity in the Workmaníhip, beingofa 
great Extent, Built of MaíTie Stone, and fupported 
upon Pillars of the largeft Bulk, which expreíTes 
much Majefty and Antiquity, -tho* wanting the 
Addition of Fine Workmaníhip to fet out fo 
Mighty a Work -, yet this Defett is well recom- 
penced by the Coftlinefs of thelntçrior Ornaments, 
which are of a very great Value, ali the Ai- 
tars, which are many in moft Churches of Portu- 
ga/, being embelliflíd with Rich Painting and 
Gildmg,   Precious Antcpendiums of the Nobleft 
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Silks, catvM Works, Candlefticks of Silver, with 
other Thingsufual of great Value, and Vefttnenrs 
ofallSortsforthe Prieíls upon ali Occafions-, but 
aboveall, the Altar of the moft Holy Sacrament 
is ali covefd with Plare, havingalíò many Lamps 
before k of" the fame Metal, as are ali the 
other Things belonging to ir-, this Church is Con- 
fpicuous, beingfeated upon the Top of One of rhe 
Seven Mountains we faid the City ftood on, and 
clofe adjoíning to it is the Church or Chappel of 
St/ Antony, commonly calTd of Pádua, but a 
Native of Lisbon, for this Church ftands upon 
the very Ground on which ftood the Houfe where- 
in he vvas Bom. It is a Place of vaft Refort, ali 
Perfons having a particular Dcvotion to hira as 
their Countryman, and this draws abundance of 
Benefa£lors3 fo that the Place, tho' fmall, enjoys 
a confidcrable Revenue, and has within it a very 
Valuable Treafure. On another of the Seven 
Hillsof this City ftands the Church and Mona- 
fíery ofthe Religious Mcn of the Order of St. Au* 
gtcftiti, commonly cal Pd Noffa Senhora daGraça^or 
our Lady of Grace, a StruQure truiy Magnincent, 
and Plentifully Endow'd ; the Church Spacious, 
BeautifuL, and Adorn'd with ali imaginable Coft, 
the Monaftery proportionable in ali refpe&s to its 
Greatnefs. It is much frequented ali the Year> but 
particularly in Le/it^ when upon Widays ali De- 
vout Perfons end their Morning Devorions there, 
afrer having performM them at thefeveral Statíons 
inthe Town appoinred in Commemoration ofour 
BlcíTed Saviour's painful carrying of the Croís 
through Jíicrujakm to Mount.Gí/iM/y. "Not fàr 
from this ftands another Hill5 and onit a Chappel 
depending on the former, and ferv9d by the íame 
Religious Meg, calPd Nojfa Senhora do Monte, 
or our Lady of the Mount, much inferior to the 
lattçr for Largenefs and Beauty5 but beld in no 

lefs 
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Ieís Veneratiori by ali Sortsof People.   Again, at 
a Diftance from this isanothcr no lefs Celebrated 
Mount,   wíth another Church very Coníiderable 
and Rich, known by the Nameof Nojfa Senhora 
da 'Penha de frança^ or Our Lady oí the Rock of 
Trance^ to which there is no lefs, if not a greater, 
Concourfe of ali People at ali Times and Seafons 
than to any of the   former.   Removing hence 
nearer to the River^and more Wefterly, ische vaít 
Hill St. Catherinc^ and on it the Pariíh Church, 
Dedicated to the fame  Saint,  in which 1 find 
nothing remarkable,  but that it is large,   which 
rnany other Pariíh Churches are not.   Upon this 
fame Hill, for nothing parts the Height,  is  aifo 
the Gate, known by the Name of the fame Saint, 
and almoft adjoinirig to it the Church of our 
Lady oíLoretto^ ferv'd by J/rf/w;? Priefts, and Built 
by them after their Country Manner,  being Mo- 
dem, ali of large Stone, and very Graceful, tho* 
ftandingto fome Difadvantage, ashavingmuch of 
itsProlpeft taken off by   the adjoining Houfes. 
Within it is Beautify'd in my Opiníon beyond ali 
others, its Ornament being morelafting and folia; 
fornottofpeak ofVeftments, Antependiums, and 
ali other Moveables, the whole Frame of the high 
and collateral Altars is ali of the fineft  haltan 
Marble, moft  curioufly wrought, and   even the 
Tabemacles are of the fame • the whole   ío full 
of fine Veins of  íeverai Coiours,  as  affords a 
a moft delightful Variety   to the Sight, befides 
the^ moft extraordinary Decency  and  Nearnefs, 
which  is moft  peculiar to this Place above moft 
othersi Drawingftill farther from the Ri ver, and 
iòmewhat   afeending at the  upper End of the 
fame Street, is one of the Houfes of the Jcfuits^ 
(for they have another which is calPd theColkdge) 
and their Church, which  but for that  itwants 
the Rich Marbles, in ali other refpeftsfar exceeds 

than 
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that we laft mentionM.   At a fmall Diftance from 
the Jcfuits, and ftill on the  fame Eminence, 
is the Englifl) Colledge, mentioiul  here only in 
regard oí the Nation, there being nothing in   it 

. thatMerits a particular Mention, unlefs it be that 
it has   breed many Men Eminent for Learningj 
for the Houfe is Poor>and the Church only Decent. 
Even joining to the Englijh is ancther Houfe and 
Chuich of Itallan Priefts, caird The Dhine Pro- 
vidcnce^   who carne thither but of late Years, 
asif there had becn a want of Priefts or  Religi- 
ous Men in Portuga^  and yet  have they met 
with   a raoft   Charitable Entertainment   among 
thofe People,   infomuch  that   they have   beea 
enabled with their Bounty to Build for themíelves 
a Convcnienr Houfe, and for" the Service of God, 
a very Confiderable Church.   I had like to have 
omitted the Carmelitcs^ one of the moft ftately 
Monafteries in this City, feated on a part of the 
fame Hill we are fpeakingof, Founded by Kunho 
Alvarez Pcreyra,  Conftable of Portuga/^  under 
King John the Firft, and a great Inftrument in 
raifing him to the Crown, as may be feen in the 
Life of the faid King,   This Work is truly Maje- 
flick, being a vaft Fabrick, ali of Stone, diverfifyM 
and adorn'd with much CarvM Work ^   which 
tho' fomewhat decay'd with Age, yer very well 
expreíTes the Glory of it in its firft Years.   But 
let us defcend from thefe Hilis,  where we have 
dwelt long enough to íhew whether the Valleys be 
any way inferior to them. 

5. At the Weftermoft End of the Town, and 
quite without it, is the moft Famous Abby of St. 
BenediQ^ ere&ed by the ever Renowned D. Franci- 
fco de Moura, Marquifs of Caflelrodrigo^ a mighty 
Favourite of King Philip IL of Spain, whom he 
had moft íignally fervM and aíTifted in obtaining 
the Crown of Portugal \ that is5 ininclining many 

of 
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of the Grcat Ones to his Party, tho' theníhe King-- 
dom was in no Condition to oppofe him. This Re- 
ligious Fabrick, if fini(hvd, hãd been one of the 
fineft in the World ; but whether his Death, cr 
any other Accident, put a Stop to ir, it has not 
atrain d half its Perfe&ion, yettheMonaftery, as 
it ftands, looks like íbmethingmore than theWork 
of a Subjeft, for the whole Strufture is of Stone, 
and very large, the Cloifters being Spacious and 
Beautif ul, the Cells great and well furniíhM, the 
Library, as to the Room and Stands, or Shelfs, 
capacious and curious, but not well ftofd with 
Books. Of the Church much cannot be faid3 
becaufe thatwhich wasdefign'd was never finiftVd, 
rho'the Walls of it, which are ftanding, íhow 
what it would have been, and that which ferves 
now was only intended ro be made uíè of till 
the other was perfefted. But the Sacrifty or 
Veftry had the Fortune to be finifh'd, and that 
I believe is one of the compleateft in Chrijicndom. 
It is fquare5 and very large, oppolite to the Door 
entring into it is an Altar richly adonfd, of the 
fineft Marble, moft incomparably poli(h5d, and 
over it is a long Piece of thefame Stone, reaching 
the whole Length of the Altar, in which are to be 
feen the Figures of Men^Trees, and a River, ali in 
the natural Veins, above which is a Crucifix of 
great Value. Along both the Sidesof the Room the 
whole Length are the Places for the Priefts to Veft 
themfelves, ali of moft Gghily Marble, fo deli- 
carely poliihM, that it is like fo rnany Looking- 
glaíTes, where a Manmay perfeftly fee himfelf 
írom Head to Foot. But we muft not ftay too 
long in Admiration of this Place, tho' indeed it 
well deferves it. In this P2rt of theTown, near 
the End of the Srreet, that leads to A/cantara, is 
the Monaflery, or rather Hoípitals of St. João 
de DcoS) or Sc. John ofGod 5 the Religious Men 

of 
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of «this Order in ali Parrs being Hofpitallers, but 
in this City they generally receivc only Poor 
Priefts, who have not wherewith tofubíift in 
Time oí Sicknefs-, further up aretbe FrcncbGâ- 
pucins, who reíide hereonly to learntheLanguage, 
and take the Opportunity of being tranfported 
to the Mifíion of Angola^ and the neighbouring 
Parts of Africa to inftruft and convert the 
Blacks in thofe Countries. Still hiçher in rhe 
íàme Sneet is the Monaftery of Nuns ofEjpc- 
ranza, but thefe are no Places rcmarkable for any 
Thing cxtraordinary, Upon the Rtver Side 
further up is the Pariíh ofSr. Pau/, much fre- 
quented by Strangers, and above that the Irijh 
Monaftery of Domimcan Friars, and about the 
farther end of the Town ftill upon the VVater 
is the Monaftery of Nuns, caiPd, Madre de T^cos^ 
or the Mother ofGod, rakjng the Name from an 
Image of the Bleflid Virgin, fàid to have bcen 
hrought thither by Angels • the Monaftery is well 
Endow'd. and the Church very Rich. 

6. Within the Gates of the City, in a very 
largeSquare, ífands the Great Hofpiral3a Work 
not fo fightly exreriorly, as it is pioufly majeftick 
in the interior. Hcre ali fick Perfons, oí whac 
Sex, Age, Degree, Country, or Religton foever, 
are inditrerently receiv'd, andlook'dafier with as 
much Care, Nsatnelsmd Pienty, as if every one 
of them were the Only Charge of that Place. 
The ^Numbers continually reliev'd there, but 
efpecnlly in Sickly Years, are hard to be known, 
and if reported, would hardlv be credited. The 
Revenues bdonging ro the Houfe are exceeding 
greae; andconfidering thcir vaft Expence nothing 
íup^rfluous.vet many ofthem are foty*d, that they 
become forfêited upon their refufing to receive 
any Sick Perfon upon any Pretencc whatlòever, 
ivhich obliges them to.admic ali without Diftin- 
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flion.  Naturais and Lunaticks are alfo entertain^d 
here,  befides a vaftNumberoflnfantscontinuaHy 
left abbut rhc Doors,   ali whom they Breed upt 
and whcn come to Years difpofe of3 either to 
Trades, 01 fome Courfe of Livelihood. thatthey 
may get   their Bread.   The Church belonging to 
thisHofpiral is Large, Beautiful,  and liíted up 
above rhe Streér or Square, a-Dozen or Four- 
tcen Steps,  ferv'd by a greatNumberof Priefts, 
and   very much frequented.    Below this, andal- 
moft adjoining to it,  is the Church calTd A Mi- 

fcricordia^   or the Mercy, which tho' Spícious, 
Gracefuland Rich, yet is much more tobelook'd 
upon fortbeCharttableBrotherhocd therefound- 
ed5   which fupports  great Numbers   of needy 
Ferfons of ali  Sorts.   Here decay'dPeople who 
cannot beg arè reliev'd, Widows and Orphans 
are fupported •,  and if they have  any Law-fuits 
they   are follow'd at the Charge of the Hpufc, 
and young Maids have Portions given them, and 
are MarryM to fuch as can maintatn them, being 
kept till then by the   Brotherhood.    Ali thofe 
who receive any Releif from this Houfe rnuft be 
very careful of preferving an unfpotted Reputa- 
tion, for upon the leaft Proof madeagainft their 
good Life they are abfolutely caftoff   Befides 
this,   the Brothers of this Fraternity makc it their 
particular Bufinefs to be affifting to the Prifoners^ 
to endeavour to procure their Enlargement, and 
when   any of them happen  to be condemnM to 
Death,  they accompnny, comfort,   and   exhort 
them to naake a good End •, after which they al- 
fo bury them decentiy.   Their Charitygoeseven 
beyond  Death,   for every Ycar above Ten Thou- 
fand MaíTes are faid   in  their Church   for the 
Souls of their departed Brethren, and of ali thofe 
whom they have had Charge of   They Celebratc 
Two Principal Feafts, the Fiiít i$*on   Wiaundq* 

Thurjday^ 
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Jhurfday^ the Second upontheVifitation of the 
Blefíed Virgin, under whofe Prote&ion they are, 
TheDay following afcer this laft Feaft thcy chufe 
their new Officers, theChief whereof are fome 
of rhe Greareft Meti of theKingdom, whoare 
fo far from feeking any Advantage to themfelves, 
that they vie who íhall fpend moft during the 
,Time of their Employment. This Brotherhood is 
eftablifhM in ali rhe Towns in Portuga/, ánd in 
ali other Places under their Dominion» Still 
within the íàme Square, and at a very little 
Diftance from the Two fòrmer is theChurchoY 
rhe Domimcans^ one of the largeft and richeft 
in the City, fet out with ali Variety of Precious Or- 
namenrs, ar.d of a StruQure inferior to none, the 
Monaftery is in ali Refpe&s anfwerable to it 
plencifully Endow'd, Built with ali manner of 
Conveniences, and containinga confiderable Num- 
ber ofthofe Religious Men, 

7: Ifwewere tõ fpeak of ali the Churches and 
Monafteries in Lishon it would furnifh Matter 
enough for a particular Treatife of it felf ^ they 
are fo Many, and a Confiderable Number of 
them ío Beautiful and fo Rich. The fmall Com- 
pafs of a Chapter willnot allow us even to men- 
tion rhe greareft Part, tho' nothing more were 
to be faid of them, and only ro name them will 
give no Satisfàflion to the Reader. We wiii 
therefore conclude with fuch other Things 
as are moft remarkable, and worthy ro be men- 
tion'd in this City. The King's Palace, forafmuch 
as there isof it, yeilds a good Profpeft, but ít is 
only one Side of a Square inrended to be Built 
by Philip II. of Spain. Neither has it any 
Garden, but is pleafantly feated upon rhe River, 
where rhe greareft Ships can ride at Anchorbe- 
fore its Windows. Before it is a very fpacious 
Square, butnot Beautify'd on the other Sides with 

any 
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any Graceful Buildings-, thofe there are being 
Irregular, Mean, and rather a Blemiíh than 
Ornament to it: In this Place, upon great Fe- 
fíivals or, Publick Rejoicing^, the Bull-Feafls 
are kept, high Scaffolds being raisM onthe Threc 
Sides tòrtocontain theSp^tators, and the King 
and Court íecing it íroni the Palace Windows." 
Herealíò are Celebrated the A£ts of Faith, as they 
call thenyhat is,riie Pubiick A&s of thelnquifition, 
whsreif ali Criminais wichin the Jurifdi&ion of 
that Tribunal are brought out, expos'd to the 
PuWíck VLew, ahdrheir Crimes openly read. At 
fucf Times che Place is richly adornM, agteat 
Alnr nis'd5 and on esch Side ofit a Tribunal 
or Throne ^ one for thelnquifitor-Generalandhis 
Officers, and the other for rhe King and Court. 
Oppofire to the Palace upon this lame Square 
is the Cuftom-houfe, and near it feveral other 
Offices belonging to the City. Near to this fame 
Place, and ttill upon the River Side, is the great 
Market of the City, where ali FowL, Fiflvand 
other Sortsof Eatables, excépt ButchersMeat, are 
fold. It is large, andwell ftor'd,as indeed it had 
need, being in a manner the only Píace that 
ferves the wholeCity 5 for tho' there be fome o- 
thcrs, where inconfiderabie things are fold, yet this 
is the only one for Plenty, and Choice ofall that is 
Good. The Shambles are not fàr oft* being a 
Iong Sortof Market-houfe, which inlike manner 
is the only Place to be well furniflfd withButchers 
Meat 5 I fay, well furniffrd, in regard there are 
fome fmall Shambles in other Places, butvery 
inconfiderabie. The Slaughtering-place is at 
a diftance at the end of the Town. It is to be ob- 
fervM there is not that Neatnefs which is ufbal in 
England^ for they neither Kill nor Drefs their 
Meat fo well, nor do they take any Careof 
keeping it Clçan.   Another great Square there is 
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calTd Recio, where> as was mentionM before, 
ftands thc Great Hofpital> the Mijericordia* and 
rhe Monaftery of rhe Dominicans. In this Place 
once a Week is kepc a £reat Market, which they 
cali a Fair, and it may pafsíòr either, for in it 
are Sold ali inanner of Goods, as Houíholdftuff 
of ali Sons, ScufFs, Linen, and every Thing for 
Cloathing,Fowl, Garden-ware, Fruit, Toys, and 
many ocher Things, too long tomention. At 
one End, and Oppoíite to the Dominicans, is the 
Inquiíicion, being a ftately Piace, where the In- 
quifitor-General refides, with the immediate Of 
ncers^ within it aiíò are thePrifon for ali Ma- 
lefa&ors, faliing within Cognizance of this Court, 
and within the íkmc Place they keep their Court, 
Try, Examine, and Condemn, or Abfolve ali 
thar fãll into their Hands. This Square is very 
large, and well adornM by the Churches we havc 
belore mentiondon oneSide, on which alio there 
isaSorr of ímall Piazza *0 on the Norrh End the 
Inquiíirion fèts it oftcompleatly, theother Two 
Sides are not anfwerable to the formcr ; but 
what is woiíf, the Avenues to this Place are nei- 
ther uniform as to Pofition, nor íb handfome 
as it defeives. To conclude, upon the Rtver 
Side, ar a ímall diftarice beloiv the Palaceisa 
large fquare Houfe with Four Turrets, Builtby 
the Famous Marquifs of Caficiròdrigc^ and upon 
thar Families adhering to the Crown of Spain in 
the Time of the Duke of Braganzas aíiuming 
that oi Portugal^ it became Confiícate to the 
King, who is ftill polfefs'dof it. Here the Pre- 
fent King while he governM with rheTitleof 
Pri. ce Regent, that is, till his unfottunate Bro- 
thcrdied,kept his Court-, and indeed it is aPrince- 
ly Houíè, much roo great for any Subiett of 
that Kindgom,* and only fit for the firft Princes 
of the Blood. The CatUe of Lisbon^ feated up- 

on 
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on one of the higheít Hillsof that City, might 
nave had a Place in this" Defcription ; bur being 
an old^ irregular Place, and of no Strength but 
what is natural, it is not worth detaining the 
Reader wirh any Account of it; only it may be 
obfervM there is always a Garrifon keptinit, 
and there are feveral Pieces of Cannon about it 
to command the City in Café of any Mutiny. The 
Playhoufe was fuch a wretched Place, it never 
deferv'd to be feen of fpoken of, being worfe 
than a Booth in Bârtbolomcw Fair, as where 
half the Spe&ators were expostt to Wind and 
Weather; but ir was lately Burntdown, andthere- 
fore has no Place left 5 and fo wewill putan 
cnd to th is Chapter, to give an account in the 
next of the other Cities mPortugal. 

C H A P.   XV. 

A Defcription ofall the Cities in Portugal. 

HE City Braga is feated in the Province 
Emre Douro e Minho, on the South Sideof 

the River Ceado, which Waters and Fertilizes 
the Countries about it, in about 41 Degrees and a 
half of North Latitude. The Buildings of it are 
ancient but handfome in thatWay. Its Walls 
wereRebuilt by King Ferdinand intheYezr ^75, 
on the Foundation laid by King Deras. A 
Place well ferv'd with Com, Wine, Fruit, Herbs, 
Cirain, Game, Tame Fowlj and other Proviíions, 
and fends Deputies to the Cortes. The City 
Arms are Two Towers Argent, with the BleíTed 
Virgin and our Saviour in her Arms betwixt them, 
and a Mure for theCreft -, theColour oftheField 
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I ilo not find. ■ The Number of thelnhabitantsa- 
bout   3coo,   tnany  of rhem Gentlcmen, divided 
into Five Parifhes, in which are Three Monafte- 
ries   of Religious  Men, Three   of  Nuns,   an 
Houíe of Mifcricorclia^  a Famous Hofpiral, and 
a   College.   About its Foundations there islirtle 
Cerrainty,  fome   Authors   feeking   its  Original 
among the Fables 'of Teuccr the Grcck% others 
among the Egyptians^ and    others  among  the 
Companionsof Diotnedes.   Others bring the Gw-- 
tbaginians under Wwrilco to Build it,  and call it 
Braga, from lhe River Bagrada in Africk.   Others 
the Gauls, cdWàBracchati, and thencz Braga-, ali 
mee:   Notions.     The only   Certaimy   is,   that 
the Romans enlarg'd what they found, and made 
it a Court of Judicature^ Ai/gufius Cafar maàt 
it  a Roman Coíony, and gave it the Name of 
Angu fia.   In Procefs   of Time • the Suevians en* 
largd and made ir the Court oftheivKings.   In 
716,  ic was taken by the Moors^ and again reco- 
ver'd by Pe/ayo, the firft  Chrittian King,  after 
that  Inundation   of Infidels,   King  Alonfo 111. 
almoft n;w  1 eopled   it   An. 904,    ànd   Earl 
Henry,   from whom the Portugueze Kings de-' 
fcended,   brought  it  to   Perfeftion.    To    Pafs 
by   the Uncerrainties óf S. James   the Apoftle 
preaching there, and Conftituting a Biíliop,   the 
Firft Archhiíhop we find there was in rhe Year 
1057,   under   him    are    Thifteen   DignifyM 
Prieíts,   a coníiderable  Number of Çanons and 
D.mi-canons,    and   the    Diocefs comprehends 
1800  Pariihes-,   vtforth   to   the   Prelate   40000 
Cruzado's,   about 6000  Pounds a Year.   Five 
Synods have been beld here ;  the firft An. 410, 
the ftconrf An. 563, the third An. 5715  thefounh 
An. 675   and the fifth An. 1566.   It is about 50 
Leagues North of Lisbon. 
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Is feated   In the midft of rhe Province oWen- 
tejo, as Head of it, on a Hill, encompafs'd wirh 
Mountains,   and lias a ftrong Wall, adorn'd wj th 
many Towers, the Work of King Ferdinand, who 
threw  down that Bullt by Sertorim.   IthasTen 
Gates, and is a League in Compafs, well fupply'd 
with Wine, Oil, and ali Sorts of Provifions.    Ic 
contains about 4000 Inhabitants, many of rhem 
Gentlemen of good Families and Eítates, divided 
into Five Parifhes,   in which are Nine Monaíte- 
nes of Religious Men, Seven of Nuns, a Houfe 
of Mifericordia,  and a good Hofpital.   It is go- 
verna by a Corregidor,  whofe Atithority extends 

■ over 18 Country Towns.   The City fends De- 
puties to the Cortes,   keeps a Fair on the  i4th 
of' June,  is an Univerfity erefted by the Cardinal 
Infante  Henry in the Year 1555».   Thereare as 
many Fables  about its Foundation  as   of any 
other; fome attribute it to the Eburones of G7- 
tibena,  and thence Ebora ;  otheís to the Tartcfà 
of Andaluzia.   Certa in it is that Sertorius reíidcd 
w it fome Time,   and walfd  it.   Julius Cafir 
gave U the Nameof Liberalita? Jidia, made it a 
Mumcjpium, or Free Town, with the Italick Pri* 
Vileges.   King  Sifebutus   the Gotb   Built in it 
Jwo Towers,   which   ílill   retain   his  Name. 
1 he Moors poífefsM themfelves of it An. 71 <. 
The Arms of the City  are a Man in Armour a 
Horleback, with hisnaked Sword in one Hand 
and m the otherTwo Heads of Moors •, faid to be 
one   Gerard,   who   furprízing  Two   Mooriíh 
^nt'n,els'. recover'd the City from  the Infidels. 
IheChnírians then reforting "to it, theEpifcopal 
bee was  reftofd, and in the Year 1540, at the 
Requeft   of Kmg John IH.     Pope    ?aul   \\\. 
made   it an Archbiíhoprick,   under which Pre- 
late are Seven Dignify'd Priefts, and a confiderabie 
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Number of Canons and Demi-canons; bisRe- 
venue 60000 Cruzado's about 8000 Pounds. The 
Ciiyisin sSDegrees, 11 Minutes Latitude,and 
about 20 Leagues Somh-Eaft from Lisbon. In 
1666 Monfieur Mallct, xhzfrencb Ingeneeradded 
Two Derach'd Forts to tbe Old Fortifications of 
this Place to defend the Eminence which com- 
mands it, tbe other Fortifications are none of the 
beft. 

Coímfyn- 
•  This City is feated in  the Province ot Beira, 
on the Bank of the Rivcr Mondego^ over which 
it has a Famous Stone Bridge.   k is wall'd with 
many Towers and Turrets, has Four Gates, and 
good ancient Buildings -, atnong which is a Pa- 
lace Built by King Emanuel. TheClimate is Tem- 
petate,  and its  Tetritory  produces Corn, W#me 
and Oil.   At Anza, a yillage not far from it, is a 
Quarry of  cutious White Stone, as eafie, to be 
wrought as Wood, and burnt it makes Excellent 
Lime.   The Citycontains about 5000 InhabitantSj 
many of them   Gentry,   Seven Parilhes,   Four 
Monaíteries of Religious Women, Five of Men, 
Sixteen Colledges, a Houfe of Mifcncordia, and a 
great Hofpital.   Under its Juriídiaion are Nine- 
teen Towns,   and in it is kept a ycarly Fair on the 
241I1 of Augufi.   The Univerfity was fettled there 
by  King John III.  An. 1553,   and  maintains 
5c Profeflbrs, under  whomare  3000 Scholars, 
and their Allowance 30000 CruzaaVs.   The pre- 
tended Founders are Brigus, King of Spain, iup- 
poíing that from him it was calPd Coimbnga ; 
Hercules the Egyptkn, and the Colbnbri; others 
fay  the Rwww, and that they calPd it Callis m- 
brium; bur fomuch for Fables. The Truth is it was 
Built by Attaccs, King of the Alans, An. 417, as a 
Fonrefs inhis VVars againft Hemenencuf,theòve- 
w//,King of G«//«*,whofe Daughter Omdafiunda 
hs afcerwards Marry'd, and in Honour of her he 

gave 
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gave for the City Arms3 Azure his Wife'sPi£lure 
at half Length on a Towcr between a Lion 
Guies and a Dragon Vert. The Moors took it 
An. 7 iá, and King Ferdinand I. of Q/file, 
calPd the Great, retook it from them An. 1040. 
after a Siege of Seven Months. It is alfo a 
Biíhoprick, and the Biíhop is Eatl of Arganily 
an Honour granted to liinv by King AlonfoV. 
An. 1472. To' the Cathedral belong Seven 
Dignify'd Priefts, Four and Twenty Canons, Six 
Demi-canons, and Fourteen Chaplains, and it is 
worth to its Prelates 4OC00 Cruzado;s, about 
6000 Pounds per An. It was once a Dukedom, 
which TnleKingJohnL gave to his Son Peter, as 
did King John II. to hisBaltard Son George de Len- 
cnjtre. In thisCity hapned aMemorable Example 
of untainted Loyalty, for in the Year 124^ when 
King Ahnfo uíurpM the Crown from his Brother 
Sancho II. D. Martin de Freitas, then Gover- 
nour of it^ endur'd a whole Yesr*s Siege ; and 
being able to hold out no longer, went away with 
the Ufurpefs leave to Toledo, the Refidence of the 
Kingthat had been expelPd3wherefinding himdead, 
he caus5d his Grave to be openM, and put the Keys 
óf the City into his Hands3 which done, he return'd 
to Coimbra, ftill holding out by his Order, and 
then furrendred to Alonfo. The City is in near 40 
Degrees and a halfof North Latitude, and about 
30 Leagues from Lisbon to the North. 

A well known City and Sea-port in the Province 
Entre Douro e Minho, on the River Duero, about 
a League from theSea, pleafantly Seated, encom- 
pafsM with good Walls, Built by D. Gonçalo 
Fereyra, Archbilhop of Braga, its Streets narrow, 
butwellpav'd., the Buildingsancient, butgraceful, 
Churches magnificent, and reforted to' by feveral 
Nations.   The Country about it produces abun- 

0 3 dance 
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dance ofWine, and feveral Sorts ofFrúit, butvery 
-litrle Com.   The City has about 4000 Inhabitants, 
Five Parifhes,Nine ívionafteries of ReligiousMen, 
FourofNuns, Eigbt   Chappels, Four Hofpitals, 
and a Houfe of Miferieordia.   Its Arms are Guies, 
between Two Towers Argent, the Image of our 
Blefíèd Lady with -our SaViour iri her Arms,  and 
tbis Motto, The BlcjfedVirgirfsCity. ■ ít fends De- 
putiesto the Cortes: and has a large Territory. 
Asfcrits Founders Fables will referjt toGateltts, 
the Son of Ceerops>   King of Athens, and  from 
him deduce the Name of Por tus G ateias.   Ochers 
àíT]gn5d it to fome of the Greeks^  Companions to. 
Qiomcdes, and others to the Cclt<ey and from them 
to be calfd Portus Gal/us.   The moft certain is 
it was Built by the Suevians,   when  they   were 
Mafters of Portugal.    The Moors  deftroy'd  it 
An.   716,   and   Alonjo  III.   King   of  Caflile, 
Rebuilt it An. 905.    Then   Abnanço>\  Kingof 
Córdova, raz'd it again,   and it lay in Ruins till 
An. 5582,  in which aFieet of Gafcons carne and 
Rebuiit it, calling it St. Marics Town.   King 
Alonjo   V.    and   D.   f.erdinand   I.    of    Giftíle 
and Lcon,   as alfo King  John I.   of Portugal, 
;avé   it    great    Franchiíes,   and   Earl   Henry 
uilt the Cathedral, in which are   Eight Digni- 

taries and Twelves Canons,   and in the Dioceís 
600 Pariíhes, worth ro the  Prelate  15000 Cru- 
zado^, rhat is, 2cco Pounds Per An.  The City is 
in 41 Degrees 10 Minutes Nonh Latitude)   and 
about 50 Leagues North of Lisbon. 

A City in the Province of Beira, about 40 
Leagues from Lishon, in 40 Degrees 45 Minutes 
Latitude, fearcd in a pleafant Plain,- producing 
Corn, Oil and Wine. It contains abour 1000 
Inhabicants, Three Pariíhes, One Monaflery of 
Friars, One of Nuns, an Houfe of Miferieordia^ 

and 
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and an Hofpital. Its Arms Azure a Tower be- 
tweenTwoBaftions, and on the one fide a Pine 
>roper2 on the other a Man founding a Trumpet, 
lere is a Fair kept on the 21 th of Sepremkcr. It 

fends Deputies to the Cortes, aud extends its 
Dominion over Eleven Towns and a large Terri- 
tory. The Foundation ofitíòme afçribeto the 
Twdmli) 500 Years before Chrift. by the Namc 
oÇVacca, and by the Rotnans calPd Vicus Aquaruis. 
King Alonfo L of Leon, calPd theCaiholick, 
regain'd it from the Moors An. 740, but it was 
afterdeftroyM by the continuai Wars5 till in the 
Year 848, Sehajiian, Biíhop of Salamanca, Re- 
built it. The Infidels Retook it, and King Alonfo 
III. of Leon ReftorM it again An. 904. Still 
it fell again intotheHands of the Jttahomctans, 
and King Ycrdinand I. of Caftile, calFd the 
Great, Retriev'd it An. 1098. King Sancho, 
l. of Portuga/ Built the Cathedral An. 1187, 
to which belong Seven Dignitaries, Eighteen 
Canons, Eleven Demi-canons, and the Bre-" 
late's Revenue is worth 16000 Cruzado5s, that 
is, 2500 Poundsper An. This City was once a 
Dukedom in the Princes of the Blood, as Prince 
Henry, Son to King John I. and Prince 
Fcrdwand, Son to King Edward. King John 
I.    held   the Cortes    here   in   the   Year 1392. 

Lamego* 
ACity in the Province of Beira, in 41 Degrees 

■10 Minutes of North Latitude, about 40 Leagues 
from Ltshon to the North-Eaft, feated on the 
little River Balfaman, not fàr from the greac 
River Duero. Its Territory abounds in Wine, and 
breeds excellent Bacon, but very little Corn. The 
City contains about 2000 Inhabitants, Two 
Parifhes, Two Monafteries of Friars, One of 
Nuns, a Houíe of Mifericordm,   and- a great 

O 4 Hof: 
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Hofpital.   Its  Arms are  Sable,   a  Caftle Or • 
on ene Sidc of it the Arms of Portuga/,   on the 
other a Tree callM Lanegucyro, alluding to   the 
Name of the City, ín chief theSun, Moon,  and 
Stats.    The   Liberties extend over 14 Towns, 
and 50 Mannors.   It fendsDeputies to rhe Cortes. 
The fabulous Account of its Foundation is from 
the Greeksy calld Lacoríes,   371    Years   before 
Chrift, who bringing the Peopleof fome Villages, 
callM Murg?\ to inhabit with them,   are  faid   to 

. have given it the Name of'Lacommurgi, corruptly 
Lamego.   The Emperor Trajan raz'd this City •, 
which beingRebuilufell afterwardsinto the Hands 
of the Mocrs. and was again   dcftroy'd,   and  fo 
continu d till King  Alonfo III. ofLeon, reftor'd 
it.    The Infidels poífcfs5d themíèlves of. it   a- 
gain,   and' King  herdinand I. calFd  the Great, 
recover"d   it in  the  Year 1038.   Laftly,  Earl 
Henry gain5d itfrom the Mahowetans, who had 
repoflefs'd themíèlves of it, and made itaBifhop- 
riok.     To the  Gathedral  belong Seven " Digni- ■ 
taries, Ten Canons, Six Demi-canons, and   it is 
worth to the Prelate 18000 Cruzado^ that   is, 
2500 Pounds per An. Alonfo I.    King of ?or- 
tugal,   held  the  Cortes in this   Place An. 1143, 
where   the fírft  Laws of the Kingdom   were * 
enafted. 

tôtiartra* 
A City in the Province of Beira^ in 41 

Degrces and a half Latitude, about 40 Leagues 
North-Eaft from Luhon, feated on a rocky Hill 
difficult of Àccefs, walPd, has a Caftle, feveral 
Towers, Six Gates, and goodold Buildings. The 
Territory produces fome-Corn, and breeds Cattle, 
very cold in Winter, but temperate in Summer, 
It contains looolnhabitants, Five PariíheSj One 
Monaftery of Friars, One ofNuns, an Houfe of 
Mifcricordia^   and an Hofpital.   Its Jurifdiftion 

ex- 
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cxtends over 2oTowns and 12 N4annors, fends 
Deputies to the Cortes^ and lias a Fair on the 24th 
of June. The Arras Vert a Caftle charg3d with 
the Arms of Portuga/ between Two Baftions. 
King Sancho L oí Portugal was the Founder 
in theYear 11P9. and caU'd it Guarda^ as being 
the Frontier Place againft Lcon^ granting it great 
Priviledges and Immunities. He tranflated to it the 
EpifcopaL See of Idanha^ by virtueof a Buli ftom 
Pope Innocent III. yet the Biíhops are ftill 
calPd Egitânenfes. To the Cathedral belong Five 
Dignitaries, 25: Canons and Demi-canons, and it 
is worth to thePrelate 22000 Cruzado's Yearly* 
Prince Pcrdinand, Sonto King Emanuel^ was Duke 
of this place. 

Sjftfratfira íie Douro. 
A City in the Province Tralos Montes^ in 41 

Degrees 45 Minutes Latitude, above 60 Leagues 
from Lisbon to the North-Éaft, and Six from 
Braganza to the South, feated onthcNorth Sideof 
of the River Douro or Duero^ on a Rocky Moun- 
tain, its Wails water3d by a large Brook, defended 
by a Caftle, and its Territory producing Whcat 
and Wine, and breeding Cattle, containing, tho' 
a City, but 400 Inhabitants, OneParifh, anHoufc 
of Mifcricord/a, and an HofpitaL The Arms 
Argent Three Towers, irí chief the Moon in the 
Wain with the Horns downward, over the 
Efcutcheon a Crown. The Jurifdiftion extends 
over Six Towns, and Three Mannors, fends 
Deputies to the Cortes. King Denis of Portugal 
was the Founder, whoBuilt the Walls and Caftle, 
and give it great Priviledges and Franchifes. Pope 
Paul III. at lhe Requeft of King John I L 
made it a Bilhoprick in the Year 1555. To 
the Cathedral belong Seven Dignicaries, Se\en 
Canons, Six Demi-canons, and it is worth ro the 
Prelate 10000 Cruzado's, or-i40oPounds yearly. 

It 
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Ir is a Frontier Place agaJnft the Kingdom of 
heon, and the Bi fhop is Suftragan ro the Archbiíhop 
of Braganza. 

A City in the Province of Alentejo, in 35? 
Degrees 10 Minutes Latitude, about 30 Leagues 
Ealt from Lishon^ and Threc Leagues from Albur- 
qiecrquc, the Frontier of the Spanifl) Eflrewadura, 
feattd on the Side of an high Mountain, the 
Valley bringftuitful and pleafant, asextraordinary 
well watefd. The Ciry is waird, and about it 
12 ftrong Towers, a good Caftle, Eight Gates, 
bas 10 Noble Fountains, efpecially one of them 
which continualiy empties itfelf at Nine Months. 
The Inhabitants amounr to 3000, whodealmuch 
in the Woollen Manufa&ure fettled there, but it is 
none ofthebeft. There areFive Pariíhes, Three 
Monafteries of Religious Men, Two of Nuns, 
NineChappels, an Hcuíè of Alifericordia, and an 
Koípital. The Juriídiftion extends over 20 
Towns and one Mannor, and fends Deputies to 
tbe Cortes, keeping a Fairon the $à of Aíay, and 
another in Scptcmher. The Arms Vert Two 
Towers with Battlements. TheFabuiousFounder 
is reported ro be Lyfius, the Son of Dionyjius, 
or Bacchus, 1300 Years before Chrift ; the true 
one was King Alonfo III. of Portugal in 
tbe Year 12557, and his Son Dems Built the 
Caltle. Pope Paul III. at the Requeft of 

.King John III. made it a Bifhoprick. To the 
Cathedral belong Five Dignitaries, Six Canons, 
and SixDemi-canons, and it is vvorth to the Prelate 
about 8coo Cruzado's, or icoo Pounds yearly. 
It is an Earldom, erefted by King Emanuel in 
tbe Family of Silva ^ and now the Title belongs to 
the Marquifs of Gouvca>   the Town bsing the 

mm* 
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A City in the Province of Alentejo, in 58 
Degrees45 Minutes Latitude, about 30 Leagues 
from hisbon to the Eaft, on an Eminency, ítrong 
by Nature, Two Leagues from the Bprdersof the 
Spanifl) Eftretnadura^ where the RiverGya divides 
it from Portugal^ has a double Wall, many 
Towers on it, a flrong Caftle, the Houfe wcll 
Built, a pleafant Piain witbout, a noble Aqueduft, 
and a Territory producing Corn, Wine and Oil. 
The Inhabitants amount to about 2500, who have 
an Inland Tradeof Woollen Manufafture. There 
are Four Parifhes3 Three Commendaries of the 
Military Orders, Three Monafteries of Friars, 
Two of Nuns, Thirteen Chappels, an. Houfe of 
Mifcricordia^ and Two Hofpitals. A Fair is kept 

•here on the 20th of Jamiary^ and ánother on 
the Firft of Scptembcr. The' Arms a Man a 
Horfeback in Armour, with Colours in his Hand 
of the Arms of Portuga^ which are alfo on the 
Furniture, and about him like an Orle thefe 
Words, Cujlodi nos Domine utpupiliam ocidi , the 
Colour of the Field isnot exprefs5d. The Jurif- 
di£lion extends over Twelve Towns, and fends 
Deputies to the Cortes. Portuguczc Authors wili 
haveittobe Built by the Ancient Celiiberi, to- 
gether with the Hclvctii 01 Swijfers^ and thence 
to be cal Pd Uelvas^ or Elvas • a raeer Imagina- 
tion, withour any thing of Proof or Likelihood. 
The Ancient Name is Helva. King Alonfo L 
of Portugal is faid to have Taken it the firft 
time from the Moors in the Year ntfó, and 
being loft to them again, his Son King San- 
cho L Retook it An. 1200. And thirdly, King 
Sancho II. Regain'd it the third time An. 
1226. Rebuilt.and gave it theFranchifesof Ebora. 
King Emanuel in the Year 1513 made it a 
City ; and King Scbafiian, with the Authority of 

Pope 
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PopeP/w QuintuS) made it a Bifhoptick An. 
1570, under ihe Árchbifhops of Ebora* To the 
Cathedral bslong FiveDigniraries, Ten Canons, 
TwoDemi-canons,TwelveBenefic'd Priefls3and It is 
ivorth to the Prelate 10000 Cruzado's, or 1400 
PounàspcrAn. This Place wasBefieg'd hy the Spa- 
niardS) under the Còmmand of D. Luis di liaro> 
the great Favourite to King Philip IV. ofSpairt, 
in the Year 1958, who after lying before 
iralmoft Three Months in Winter, was forcd to 
raife theSiege íhimefully. The Cathedral Church 
here was Built by the Aloors^ and was under them 
aAJabometanMoik. In 1667 this Place wasfortify'd 
by Monf Alallct, the French Enginer, fo that 
it has Seven whole Baftions, òefides feveral Derru- 
ba ftions, moft of them with Counterguards 
before them, becaufethe Situationbeing onaRock 
theDkch isnot above Four or Five Foot deep. 
Ononefideof itis the Fort calPdSt. Lúcia, which 
ferves inftead of a Citadel, feated on the higheít I 
Ground, being the old Fort, included withinFour 
handfome Baltions." On anorher lirtle Eminence, 
at a fmall diítance, is another Counterguard, or 
fmall Redoubr, fo that this City is the fírongeft 
Place in ali Portugal. 

Leiria* 
A City in the Province .of Eflremadura m 

Portuga^ in 39 Degrees 45 Minutes Latitude, 
about 20 LejHues from Lubon to the Norrh* 
feated on the Banks of the River Lis, which here 
failsintothe Lrna^ and both of them water and- 
fertilize the Counrry to produce Com, Wine and 
Oil ^ befides which there is a Wood of Pine- 
Trees, Six Leagues in Compafi, planted by King 
Tkms. The City isivalPd, and on theWalls ftrong 
Towers. The Inhabitants are about 2000, Three 
Pariíhes, Two Monafteries of Friars, One of 

.Nuns,   and an   Houíe  of  AMferícordia,   fends 
Deputies 
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Deputies to the Cortes^ keeps a Fair on the 2 5th 
of March, and another on the 1 oth of Augufl. 
Thejurifdiftion extends over 23 Townfhips. The 
fancy?d Stories about its Original are, that ic was 
Built by Scrtòrius^ bringing ro it the Pcopie of 
L/V/V, which he deftroy?d in the Kingdom of 
Valência. Another, thacit was rais'dout of the 
Ruins of an Ancient City calTd Co/ipus. A third, 
that it was Founded by a Lady callM Laberia 
Galla Flaminia. Thefe are the groundlefs Pro- 
duSionsofMensBrains, andnothing ofitknown. 
The Moors were long poflefsM of it, till King 
Alonfo I, An. 1117, is faid to have takeri 
it from them ^ but this is not likely ^ but his 
Son King Sancho took it from the Infidels in the 
Year 1140. King John III. made it a City 
and Bifboprick, with the Approbation of 
Pope Pau/ III. in the Year 1545, Suftragan to 
Lisbon. To the, Cathedral belong Five Digni^ 
tariesj Ten Canons, Ten Demi-canons, Five" 
Quarter-canons, andEight Benefic?d Priefts, and 
it is worth to the Prelate 18000 Cruzado?s, or 
1500 Pounds per An. King Alonfo III. held 
the Cortes here An. 1254. and again in 1268, 
and King Ferdinandin 1376, and King Edward in 
H37- 

A City in the líttle Kingdom of Algarve^ part 
of the Crown of Portugal^ in near 37 Degrees of 
Latitude, about 37 Leagues from Lisbon to the 
South-Eaft, in the Midway betwixt Cape St. 
Vincent and the Mouth of the River Gaudianay 
feated on the Coaft of the Ocean, which there 
makes a Bay * in a Plain, producing Corn, Wine, 
and Oil, and has a ftrong old Caftle, about 2000 
Inhabitants, Two Pariíhes, Three Monafteries of 
Friars, One of Nuns, an Houfe of Mijericordia, 
and an Hofpital, keeps a Fair on the 20th of 
OUober% fends Deputies to the Cortes^ andisfubjeft 

to 
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to the Government of Tavira^ fupposM to te 
Built by the Greeks^ becaufe formerly calPd Pha< 
r*r., whence the Prefent Name. Falling into the 
Hands of the Moors^ it flouri(h'd under them, 
becaufe of its Nearnefs to AfricJt. King Alon* 
fo HL of Portugal recovefd it from them in 
the Year 1249, and beingRuiVd, caus'dit to be 
Rebuilt An. 1268. In 1^90 the Epifcopal See 
was remov'd hither from Silves^ becaufe of the 
Unwbolefomenefs of that Place. To theCathe- 
dral belong Seven Dignitaries, Twelves Canons, 
Six Demi-canons, and it is worth to the Prelate 
5000 Cruzado's? or 700 Pounds a Year; hè is 
Suffragan to Évora. 

A City in the Province of Alentejo^ in 30 Degrees 
of Latitude, about 20 Leagues from Lisbon to the 
South-Eaít, feated on the Fiat of an Eminency, 
Two Leagues from the Rivei Guadiana> in Figure 
round, has ftrong old Walls with many Towers 
on them. an ancient Caftle, Built by King Denis> 
a Territory producingCorn, Wine and OH. The 
Inhabitants amount to about gooo, in Four Pa- 
riíhes5Three Monafteries of Friars.ThreeofNuns, 
an Houfe of Mifericordia^ Seven Chappels, an 
Hofpkal, fends-Deputies to the Cortes^ wase- 
re&cd a City by King Etnanuel^ who Built its 
Market-place, and adorn'd it with á ftately Foun- 
taín. The Jurifdi&ion extends over Eight and 
Twenty Townfhips, the Arms Vert, on the 
Dexter-íide a Caftle, and onrhe Sinifter a Bulis 
Head, with the Arms of Portugal on the Horns, 
and Two Eagles on the Sides. Authors fay it was 
Buik by the Celta long before the Binh of Chrift, 
wichout any ottíér Proof but their Word. Julws 
Cfifar honour'd it with the Tule of Pax Jutia^ 
and made it a Roman Colony. The Moors took 
it Â/t. 715.   and cottupted Pax Júlia into Baxu, 

thence 
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thence again by 'Corruption Beja. Some vvill 
havc it that King A/0/1/0 1. of Portuga/ re- 
gain'd ithom thelnfidelsYi/?. 1155 ; but if hedid, 
it was foon loít again, and recover'd in the Year 
1162. Bcing afterwards utterly Ruiifd, ir was 
Rebuilt by King Alon/o III. of F'onugaly who 
walFd hm An. 125?. the Biíhop and Chap- 
ter of Ebora giving half their Revcnue for Ten 
Years rowards the Work. Ir was once a Duke-- 
dom, King/<?/;« II. beftowing that Honour on his 
Coufin, Brother-in-law and SuccelTor Emanuel, 
ivho when King, gave the Titleto his Son Prince 
Lnis -7 but is now no more. 

A City in the Province Tralos Montes, in 42 
Degrees of Latitude, about 70 JLeagues from 
Lisboa to the North-Eaft, feated in the furrheft 
Angleof Portuga/,buiTwo Leagues from the Bor- 
ders of the Kingdom of Leoa, and as near that 
of Gafícia, on the Banks of the River Ycrvenzay 
in a large Plain, producing fome Corn and Wine, 
waU'd, and has an old Caftle. The Inhabitants 
are notaboveóoo, TwoPariíhes, Two Monafte- 
nesof Friars, Twoof Nuns, a College, an Houfe 
or Mi/cricordia, and an Hofpital. The Arms 
Argent a Caftle. It fends Deputies to the 
Lortes. Fabulous Aurhors afílgn Brigas Kíngof 
àpa/a for its Founder, for no other Reaíbn but 
peçaufe Bragança founds likeBrigantia, whereas 
u is a Queítion whether there ever was any fuch 
King. Thar there was fome Sorc of Town there 
betore the coming of the Romaas is likely enough, 
tho  not certian whether rhe fame, or anotber 
nfr Xl rowever'ir is calPd by the Ancient Names 
ot Lalwbrigm, and Tuntobriga, and Bi agantia. It 
was the greateft Dukedom in Portugal, but 
now Incorporated in the Crown. 

€attra, 
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A City in the little Kingdom of Algarve^ de- 
pending onrhe Crown of Portugal, in 37 Degrees 
ot Latitude, about 37 Leagues from Lisbon to 
the South-Eaft, Five from fc7n?Eaftward, andas 
much Weítward from the Mouth oftheRiver 
Guadiana, feated on the Coaft of the Ocean, in 
an uneven, yet pleafant, Territory, producing 
abundance of Wine, Oil, and fèveral Fruits, but 
little Com. Through the midft of it runs a 
fmali River, over which is a ftately Bridge^and at 
the Foot of it a Caftle Built by King Sebaftian. 
The City is waird, and ks Caftle was enlarg'd 
by King Denis. The Inhabitants are about 2000, 
Two Pariíhcs, Four Monaffcries of Friars, One of 
Nuns, an Houfeof Mifericordia, and an Hofpítal. 
Its Jurifdi&ion extends over the City Paro and 
Six Towníhips, fends Deputies Co the Cortes, and 
keeps aFair onthe Sth ofSeptember, and another 
on the 4th of.O&ober. The Arms an Efcutcheon 
Argent crown'd. King Emanuel gave it the 
Tirie of a City. Of the Foundation little is 
known, but the conceited Srory of King Brigt/s 

.caliing it Ta/abriga^ and thence corruptly Tavira-, 
a meer Fi&ion. The Famous D. Pcyo Perez 
Corrêa, Matter of the Knights of Santiago in Ca- 
jíile, recoverM it from the Moors. Being defttoy'd 
by continuai Wars, King Alonfo III. of Portu- 
gal Rebuilt it in the Year 12*8,' granting it 
"large Priviledgcs and Franchifes. 

A City in the little Kir.gdom of Algarve, part 
of Portugal, in 57 Degrees 10 Minutes Lati- 

■ tude about 30 Leagues from Lisbon 10 the South, 
feated not far íromtheOcean. ona fmallRiv'er, 
íhaded with whole Woods of Fruit-Trees, ev 
fpecially Orange and Lemon Trees. The Terri- 
tory pioduces little Wine; and lefs Com.   Tho' 
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a  City by^Tirle,  it is reduc'd now to about 40 
Houfes,   and  yet irs Jurifdiaions  extends Five 
Leagues in Compafs,  in which are fome good 
Towns;   íends   Deputics to   the   Cortes, and 
Keeps a Fair on the Firft Day of May, enjcW 
luch Franchifes  that OfTenders   flying  thither 
are   not   to   be taken   away,   but   are as it 
were in San.auary.   The  Arms   an Efcutcheon 
Argent  Crown'd.    Suppos'd to be Founded by 
the Ancient Curetes, lnhabitants of Portuga/, 450 
Years   before the Birth of Chrifr, of which there 
is little Certainty.    King Ferdinand I.  of Ca- 
Jule took it from the Moors ,   but it fell again 
into their Hands, and was recovefd by King 
t>ançbo I. of Portugal An. 1188.     But it was 
alter ali rota)ly Ruin'd, and King Alonfo III. of 
Portugal Rebuilt it inthe Year 1242,   erefting it 
a Biíhoprick,   which was tranflated ioFaro, as is 
mention'd in that City. 

A City in the little Kingdom of Algarve, de- 
pendmg on Portugal, in almoít 37 Degrees Lati- 
tude, about 35 Leagues f\om Lisbon to the South, 
íeatedon a largeBay on theOcean, Five Leagues 
£ait of Cajse S. Vincent. It iswalfd, has Eight 
^ates, an old Caftle, calld Penbao, and the Ter- 
rirory produces fome Com and Wine. Theln- 
nabitants may be about 2000, Two Pariíhes, 
i wo Monaíterícs ofFriars, OneofNuns, feveral 
Chappds, an Houfe of Mi/ericordia, and an Hofpi- 
«1. lhere are in it fome good Sutures, 
and among the reft ftately Fountains of Waters, 
ends Depuues to the Cortes, has Jurifdiaion 0- 
VI J,Vree Townfhips, was ereaed a City by King 
Scbeftw. The Arms are an Efcutcheon Aí- 
gene Crown d. For irs Foundation we have the 
ottcn Tepeared Fables of King Brigus calling it 
i-ucobrtga,  and thence corruptly .Lagos j thatrhe 
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Ancient Narnc was Laeobriga is as certain as. 
this Storyof the Foundation is írivolous.   Its fe- 
cond Original is afcrib'd to Boodes the Carthagi- 
mnn 350 Years before the Birth of Chrift,/whtom 
Tortitgucze Àuthors will have to'bethe Reftorer 
of ir.    Qtwtus  Ceeili:m   Metellm   the   Roman 
Conful BefiegM h 70 Years before Chrift,   but 
Scrtorivs  carne  fo its-Relief   and Defeated the 
Romjn Army. 

3íHmtíja a ©eflja* 
An Ancient Ciry in theProvinceof Beiraz in 39 

Degrees 50  Minutes Latitude, about 40 Leagues 
.from Lisbon Weftward, fomewhat inclining to 
the North ,   feated in a Plain not fàr from the 
Frontiers ot* the Spanifl) Eflrewadura^   on   the 
Banks of rheRiver PonfuL   This Placeis utterly 
gone to Ruin,   the Walis fallen down, and nota- 
bove 60 poor  Houfesleft ftanding in one Parifh, 
under the Jurifdiftion  of  Cajiehbranco^  yet is 
an Earldom of the Creation of King John III. 
It was firft Buiít by the Romansy before the Empe- 
xors Kero and Trajan, and calPd Jgeditania^ cor- 
rupted into Idanha^ and under thatName Contri- 
buted to the Buiidings of the Bridge of Alcântara. 
It   was for feveral Years a Biíhoprick,  theSee 
tranílated to Guarda^ as is there menrion'd.   The 
Sueviam   and the   Alam   Deftroy'd    it  about 
the Year 418,   the Moors Rebuilt it in 715, after 
which it   went to decay, and was again reftor'd 
by   King Sancho II. of Portugal An. i22p, and 
is now again Ioft, as has been lâid above. 

C H AP< 
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CHAP,   XVÍ. 

A Defmptio» of ali Towns of any Note m 
Portugal. 

A .       fztuM. 
Town m the Province ofEflremdura, m 
38 Degrees and a half Latitude, Six 

LeaguesSouth of Lisbon, feated on aBayon the 
ucean, mto which the River Zadaon disburdens 
L V£forted t0 b? moft Northern Nations for 

the vaft Quantity of Salt made every Year. The 
Tovvn is wall'd with many Towers, and , 3 
£ates, and feveral Outworks, which make it 
CoTn8 ^-ardst!;e Land The Territory produccs 
fZ\ ,,ne and ,0lL Two Forts or Caftles de- 
dTrn   R r-ie L"6 £ncien£, the other m°re Mo- 
and beaunfbl The Inhabitants ma/ be abou? 
>oooFour Paníhes, Three Monaíxeries of Fri- 
oímrW-   °í- Nu"*> Five Chappel% an Houfe 
and^ftrA -TW° HofPía,s' Two Markets! 
Í2? í ? Conduits,   to   which the   Water is 
geafoil 3n AT"r Noíle Aquedua fSma 
BefieV? 5 " m°n A?ches' fo th^were the Town 
kld

flS,e
ç n

arer-1Swith§reateafecuíofffrom "•   it ftnds Deputies to the Cortes,  keens l 
feolh £/M has JurifdiaXe? 
rourteen   Townfhips.   The   moft  prenoírernní 

a mír rP
h
aCe' isfcfrce worth ™ntioninf, beíng 

?«£/ rtTí~\íurhws wiI1 have » beGef» 

* King ^'te^f1'  « Was Re^' 
@>mr= 
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ATown inthe Province of Eftremadura, in 3? 
Degrees 20 Minutes Latitude, Foutteen Leagues 
trom Lisbonto the North-Eaft, feated on a high 
Hill,clofe to the Rivet Tagus. The Moors by reafon 
of its inacceffible Height, next the River calPd 
it Albafa, that is, dreadful, and it was with them a 
common   Precipicé   for Malefaftors.   On   the 
SouthSideofitisadeepValley with a fteep wind- 
ing Afcent to the Town, calfd Albanfe, that is, 
Snake.   On the North Side are inacceffible high 
Rocks, on  the Weft Side are pleafant Gardens, 

•and iniitful Fields,   producing Com   and Oil. 
The Wallsofit were Built by the Romans, en- 
larg'd by the Moors, and afterwards again by King 
íhdmand.    The  Buildings are  old,  it  fends 
Deputies to the Cortes, and.has Junfdittion o- 
ver Sixteen Towníhips.    The Arms  a Tower 
with Three Baftio.ns,  on Warer, and the Arms 
of Portugal at the Gate, theColour of theFieW 
not mention'd.   The Inhabitants may be about 
2000,   Thirteen Pariíhes,   one ofthem Collc- 
ciate  Stven Monafteries of Friars, Two of Nuns, 
leveral   Chappels , an Houfe of Mifcruordia, 
and Two Hoipitals.   The fabulous   toundation 
is attributted to Abidis, King of Spaw,   n°° 
Years before Chrift, calling it Scalabis,   that is, 
th» Food of Abidis, becaufe heretbefameStones 
tell us he wasfuckled bya Doe, when hisGrand- 
father Gargoris expos'd him to be devour d by wiW 
Beafts. Another Story is that iswasFounded by the 
Grccks308 Years betòieChrift. AU we know with 

« anyCertainty is,that JuhmCtfar calfd hPrffif*' 
nmjulmm, and made it a Roman Colony which is 
the beft Account of its Original.   It was alfo call d 
Scalabis Giftrum, which is the Latin Name of it at 
prefent. The prcíènt Name of Santarém is a Corrup- 
tionofSantl* henc, aSaint honour'd there.   King 
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Alonfo I. of Portugal retook it from the Moors 
in the Year 1157, and gavc it great Franchi- 
fes, confirmM and enlargcl by King Alonfo III. 
An. 125:4. The faid King Alonfo III. held 
the Cortes here An, 1274, KingEdwardin 1433, 
and King J^ II. when he was Prince in the 
Abfence of hisFather King Alonfo II. An. 1477. 

Cintra. 
A Town in the Province of Eflremadura^ in 

38 Degrees 5 Minutes Latitude, Five Leagucs 
from L/V/wzWeftward, not far from the Sea,feated 
at the Foot of the Mquntains, and by. the Cape 
of the fame Name, being the moft delightful 
Spot in Portugal, and the Territory fruittul in 
Corn and Wine, in which there is alfo a good 
Quarry of Curious Black and White Stone. The 
Inhabitants are about 1000, Six Parifhes, Three 
Monafteries of Friars, One of them of Jeroni- 
mitcs, ali entirely with its Church cutoutofthe 
Rock, arid Earth brought from other Piares to 
make theGarden, the wholç the Work of King 
Emanuel, who alfo Built the Royal Palacc in the 
fame Place, where the King ofPortugal us"d to 
pafs the Heat of the Summer, and where the late 
unfortunate King Alonfo liv'd feveral Yearsa 
Priíoner. Ali the Account we have of its Foun- 
dation is, that here was Anciently a Temple of 
the Moon on the Rock, which was then calFd 
PromontoriumLuna, and which might drawfòme 
People to fettle thereabout; and becaufe the 
Moon was calPd Cyntbia, from her we may fup. 
pofe this Place by Corruption carne to be calPd 
Cintra. King Alonfo I. of Portugal took it from 
the AloorsAx. 1147, a"d tebuilt it. 

A lown ID the Province of Eftremadura, m 
38 Degrees 20 Minutes Latitude, about Ten 
UaguesTrom X/*W to the South-Eaft,  feated 
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on the Banks of thzRxver Zadao ; it has flrong 
old Walls, and a Caftle on a fíeep Rock. TheTer- 
ritory produces little Com, being fullof Woods 
of Pine-trees, but to make amends, has a pro- 
digious "Quantity of Salt carryM thencc tofeveral 
Patts, and the Barren Ground affords fine Ruíhes 
fent to Lisbon. where they make curious Mats 
of them. The Town fends Deputies to the 
Cortes^ and keeps a Faír the 2d Monday afrer 
Eafter. The lnhabitants are about 400, Two 
Patiíhes, Two Monafteries of Friars, One ofNtins, 
an Houfe of Mifcricordia, anda good Hofpital. 
It wasfirft Built in the Time of the Ro?uans^ and 
calld Salada for its abundance of Salt, as the 
prefent Name impores, fignifying the Palaceor 
Caftles of Salt, Auguflus Ctfar made it a free 
Town, The Moors werc polfèfs"d of it from 
the Year 713, till 1158, when King Alonfo t 
cf Portuga! took it from them ^ but the Infi- 
dels retook and kept it till in the Ycar 1217. 
King Alonfo II. drove them out with the 
Help of a great Fleet of Foreigners. Itwasfp 
ruin^d thatthe King was forc'd torebuild, and 
gave it to the Knights of Santiago. 

Cornar* 
A Town in the Province of Eflremadura, in 

.39 Degrees 40 Minutes Latkude3 Seven Leagues 
from Santarém, and 21 from Lisbon to the 
North-E3ft3 pleafantty feated in a Plain 011 thê 
Banks of the RWGT Nabão. The Territory pro- 
duces Com, Wine, Oil and Fruit. This is the 
ChiefSeatof the Militaty Order ofChrift, which 
is the Chiefeft in Portugal. The lnhabitants are 
about 8oo,' Two Pariíhes, both Collegiate, 
Three Monafteries of Friars, One of Nuns, an' 
Houfe of Miftricordia, and an Hofpital. The 
Jurifdi&ion extends over 48 Towníhips. It 
íénds Deputies totheO/fty andkeepsa Fair on 

■•• •■     • '■        :. •    : ■ the 
-1 
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the soth ofOtfcber. It wasFounded byD. G/;/- 
<///? Paez^ Mafter of the Knights Templers in 
Portugal An. II8O5 the Caftle being the firfl: 
PartBuilt, not far from the Ancient Naharttia* 
The Name is only a Corruption of Tbomas7 ta- 
ken from S. Thtímax of Canterbury. King £>?/<*- 
ffM7/enlarg'd and beautify'd it,and particularly by 
Building a ftately Monaftery of the Order of 
Chrift • on a HM. Here King 'Philip II. of 
Spain held the Cortes An. 15813 and was fwom 
Rightful King çÁPortugal 

A Town in the Province ot Efl^emaiura^ in 3P 
Degrees and a half Latitude, about 20 Leagues 
from Lisbon to the North-Eaft, feated on an Emi- 
nency on the River Tagus^ which fertilizes the 
Soil^ and enriches the Place/ for the Terrirory 
bears much Oil, and abundance of other Fruit, 
but little Com. Over the Town is an old Caftle, 
ftrong by Situation, The Inhabitants are about 
2000, Four Pariíhes, Fcur Monafteries of Friars 
and Nuns, fome Chappels, an Houfe QfMifericor- 
âiay and anHofpital, the Arms the fame as thofe 
of Lisbon. It fends Deputies to the Cortes^ in 
which fome fay there happenM a Controveifie 
betwixt this and fome other Place about 
fpeaking firft, and the King faid of this Èablcan- 
ttS) Lct it Jpeak jirft, and thence by Corruption 
they fay carne the Name of Abrantes. Ofits 
Foundation we find no Account, but only that it 
had a Being in the Time of Auguftusy and was 
calPd Tubilli. King Alonfo 1. of Portugal 
rccovefd it from the Moors An. 1148, King Phi- 
lip IV. of Spain made it ÉDukedom, and gave 
the Title to the Eldeft Son of the Duke of Az 
veyro. 

?4 ' aitimua* 
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A Town in the Provincc cf Alcmtcjo, * a 
Legue from Lisbon, being the Breadth of the 
River T/fljwf, which parts them, feated on a Hill 
by the Kiver, with a ftrong Caífle, is^in the 
Terrirory of Setúbal^ producing little Corn, 
bur more Wine, íends Deputies to the Cortes^ 
and has a Spring Famous for Curing rhe Stone, 
which it is iâid to dilíòlve. The Inhabirants are 
about 450, Two Pariíhes, One Monafíery of 
Domhúcans. Its Foundation was in the Year* 
1174, when King Âlonjo I. o? Portugal gave 
ali the Lands about it to the EngliJI^ who 
had aíTifted him in taking of hisbon^ and who 
Builr this for themfelves. Yet others fay the 
fame King took it from the Aloors, and gave it 
to the Knights of Saiiúago h but thefe are ali Un- 
cenainties, 

©flla mota, 
A Town in the Province of Alentejo^ in 38 

Degrees 40 Minutes Latitude, under 30 teagues 
from Usbon Eaftward, Eight from Ebora^ and 
Five from Elvas^ feated in apleafant and fruitful 
Territory, producing Corn, Wine, and Oil, 
ivhenceit rakesus Name. It is under the Jurifdi- 
flion of Efircwoz, and has an old Palace, Builc 
by-King Dcms of Portugal ^ with a Noble Park 
Three Leagues about, once the Seat of the Dukes 
of Braganza^ and annex'd'to the Crown íince 
their afeending the Throne of Portugal The 
Town fends Deputies to theGw*/, keeps a Fair 
on the 2yth of' January, anorher on the 27th of 
AUy, andathird on thcayth of Avguft. The 
Arms Three Cafiles* without mentioning Co- 
lour or Pofition, The Inhabitants about 2000, 
Two Pariíhes, Fivc Mona (feries of Friars, 
Three of Nuns, an Houfc of Mifcricordia^ an Hof- 
pjtal, Fçyr Noble Conduits, carrying   fo much 

Wa- 
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Watet    tliat     the    feveral    Streams    roceting 
drive  Mills.    Nuiharbal^ the Cartbagwian^   Buiic 

a  Ternple   in   his   Place   350   Years   bcfore 
Chriít ro the God Cupid^  and   150  Yeais atrer 
that Luclus Munius, the Roman Pretor,  erefted 
another to the Goddeís Profcrpinc,  which drevr 
fuch 2 Refort as was the Original of th is Town. 
King Alonfo IL of Portugal  recovefd  ir  from 
ihz Aloors in the Year 1217, but ic wasruirfdby 
the continuai Wars,   and rebuilt'by King Alon- 
fo  III. An. 1270.    It was a Marquiíàre in the 
Houfe cÁBraganza^ and with it retunfd to the 
Crown.     King phn III.   of Portugal caus'd it 
to be FortifyM after  the  Modern   Manner  by 
Malkt, the Vrcnch Ingineer \ but the Ground being 
large, and requiring a great Garriíòn, he fortify5d 
the upper Part of the  Town,  which commands 
the reli, which is very ftrong, and rnay hold out 
long after the lower Part isloft. 

' * \       Cifremos 
ATownin the Province of Alentejo^ in 38 

Dígtees 50 Minutes Latitude, about 28 Leagues 
from ISisbon Weftward, Two from Villavizofa% 
feated on a high Hill, on the Top whereoí is the 
Caftle, the Town Iying along the Side, encom- 
pafs'd withdouble Walls, ftrengthned and adorn'd 
with tnany Towers. When Portugal revolted 
from the Spanards, it was fortify'd by Monf. 
Mallct^ PrencbIngineer, with Five Regular Bafti- 
ons, and the old Caftle on the Top of the Hill, 
ftrengthned after the Modern Manner, which 
rendred it ftrong, if thofe Works are not ruin'd. 
The Country produces Corn and Oi!5 and the 
Mountains yeild moft curious Marblc of feveral 
Colours. Here is made, a curious Sort of Earthen 
Ware, much us'd in Portugal for Water *, it has 
a prerty Scent, and they are Ingenious Wotkmen 
gt it •,l but if the Water ftands long in any VeíTel 

k- 
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ít foaks through •> it is Red, and was once offome 
Efleem in England to fet among China,   but now 
quite outoF Faíhion,   Near this Town is a Spring 
gufhing out fo   much   Water as drives feveral 
Kjills, which contrary to ali others dries up in 
Winter,  and turns  Wood into Stone,   or ratha 

>    breeds a Café of Stone over the Wood. The Town 
r fends Deputies totheCbr/w* its JurifdiSionextends 

over 15 Towníhips, and keepsa Fair on the id of 
July,   and another    on  the   ^oth of 'TZovcm- 
ter.    The Arms a   Plant of Lupins,  which in 
Tortugueze they call Tremoços* alluding to   the 
Nameof the Place.   The   ínhroitants are about - 
2000,   Three   Parillies,   Three   Monafteries  of 
Friais, oneof Nuns,   an Houfe of Mifcricordia^ 
and an Hofpital.   The Founder of it was King 
Alonfo  Hl.   of Portuga/y   in   the   Year   1258. 
In   the Year  1-667,   Mr.   Mallct, the   Frencb 
Jngineen mended the Fortifications of this Place, 

/and put it  into   a   good   Poífare of Defence. 
There are   about it Five   good   Ballions,  and 
Three Demi*bafíions:   befides a good Fort on one 
Side.   • 

A Town in the Province of Alentejo^ in jp 
Degrees Latitude^ about 20 Leagues. Eaft of 
ILisbon^ feated on àn Eminence upon the River 
Avis, walPd, has an old Caftle, is in the Terri- 

' * xory of Efírcmoz, and produces little Com, but 
more Wine, fends Deputies to the- Cortes^ and 
keeps a Fair on the soth oSjanuary. The Inha- 
bitants are about 400, in One Parifh. Its 
firft Foundation is owing to King Alonfo li. 
oí]Portuga/in the Year 1233, when feeking a 
convenient Place to ereft-a Fortreís that mightbe 
a Frontier againft the Moorsy they faw Two 
Eagles on an Oak in this Piaçe, which they took 
for a goed Ornen^   and Built there, taking the 

'.   *' Name 
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Natne from the Larin Avis, a Bird. Ics Arms are 
the Two Eagles, and a Crofs Verr Flewry. ít is 
the Chief Seat of the Military Order of Avky 
whofe Badge is the Crofs^ aboye-menticn3din the 
Arms. 

A Town in the Province . of"  Ejiremadura,  in 
32 Degreesand a half Latitude, about ipLeagucs 
North-Eaft from Lisbon, and Hve fcom Santarém, 
to whofe Jurifdi&ion it is fubje&>   feated on a 
Plain, through which the River Almenda iuns5 
about a League írom the River  Tagus.    It is 
waird/and has a Caftle   with Nine   Towers, 
whence it takes itsName corruptly, being calPd 
Torres Novas, New Towers, inftead of Torres 
Nove, Nine Towers, iàys Roderick Mendez   de . 
Silva •, but I rather believe the true Name is Tor- 
res Novas, or New Towers, to diftinguifh it from 
Torres Vedras, or Old Towers ; of which inr its 
Place.   About   it,are   many pleafant   Gardens, 
Meadows and Groves, Corn-fields and Vineyards. 
It fends Deputies to the Cortes,  keeps a Fair the 
12th of March.   The Arms a Caftle, or Tower, 
and over it a Hand grafping a Club.   The Inhabi- 
tants about 1000, Four  Pariíhes,  Two  Mona- 
fteries of Friars, One of Nuns, a Houfe of Retire- 
ment for Penitent Women, an Houfe of Miferi- 
cordia,   and  an  Hofpital.     King Alorifo   I.   of 
Portugal retook it from the Mcors An.   1148, 
butin 1190 itwas again.takçn, and razti to the 
Ground by the Mira?natnolin Aben-Jofeph.   King 
Sancho I. rebuilt it.    King Philip IL of Spain 
made it aDukedom, and gave the Title to the 
eldeft Son of the Duke of Aveyro. 

A Town in the Province of Ejiremadura, in 
about 39 Degrees Latitude, Six Leagues from 
Lisbon up the River Tagus^ on whofe Banks it is 
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Jèatcd in a pleafant and fruitfulSoil,producingCorn, 
Wme, andabundanceof Oranges and Lemons. In 
it is a ftately Houfe belongingto theLords of the 
Town. The Arms a Caftle underanOlive-tree. The 
Inhabitants are not above 250, inOnePariíh. Itis 
fuppos'd to have been Known in the Time of the 
Romans, and to be Founded by them, and call'd 
Gcrabrica. The prefent Name Povos fignifies 
Feople or Nations^ but notwirhftanding what 
was faid before, King Sancho I. of Portugal is 
likely to have been the Founder An. 11P4, when 
fome fay he only rebuilt it. It is under the Jurif- 
di£tion   of Torres Vedras. 

Caffmtfjeíta* 
A Town in the Province of Eftrcmadura, ín 

about SP Degrees Latitude, Seven Leagues from 
Lisbon up the River, under the Juriídiaion of 
Torres Vedras, feated on the Banks of the River 
Tagus, which.overflowingits Fields makes them 
iruitful, producing Corri, Wine, Oyl, and abun- 
danceof Cheftnuts, wbence the Name of the 
Place, Cafianha in Portugueze being a Cheftnut. 
The Inhabitants are not above 300, One Pariíh, 
One Monaftery of Friars, and One of Nuns. The 
ArmsAzure,FourBarrsArgent. It was Founded by 
King Alonfo I. of Portugal An. 1170, placing 
there the Strangers that carne to aflíft hirrí in 
taking of Lisbon. It was an Earldom of the Crea- 
tion of King John III. in the Family of Ataíde. 

Alenquer* 
A Town in the Province of* Eflremadura, in 

fomewhat above 30 Degrees Latitude, Seven 
Leagues North of Lisbon, leared on the Bank of 
a fmâll River, which falis into the Tagus, and 
produces Wine chiefly. The Inhabitants are not 
above 400, One Parilh, One Monaftery of Friars, 
an Houfe of' AMJericordia, and an Hofpital. Its 
Arms a Buli Dog, calfd in  Portugueze Alano', 

alluding 
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alludingto theName Alenquer. Itfends Deputies 
to the Cortes, yet is under the Jurifdi&ion of 
Torres Vedras. The Foundation isaícrib5d to the 
Alansy who calFd ít Alankerk, fignifying the 
Church of the Alans* and fince cortupdy Alenquer. 

.King Alonfo L of'Portugal recover^d it from 
the Moors rAn. 1148. KingPtófy III. of Spain 
made it a Marquifate, and gave the Title to 

.D. James de Silva^ which devolv'd to the Dukes 
ofHijar in Spain^ and upon the Revolt oi\ Portugal 
the Title fell. 

A Town in the Province  of EJlremadura,   m 
about 39 Degrees Latitude, Seven Leagues   from I 
Lisbon, not far from the Ocean, adorn3d with  an J 
old * ftrong Caíjle, the Country produces Corn, 
Wine, and Oil. The Inhabitants about 500, Four 
Pariíhes, Three Monafteries of Friars, an Houíè 
of Aíifericordia, an Hofpital, and" Jurifdi&ion 
over 22Towníhips. Wlien Founded isnot known, 
but the Name Torres Vedras fignifies as much 
as Torres Velhas, Old ToweiS. King Alonfo I. 
of Portugal is faid to have taken it ^ from the 
Moors An. 1! 48, and to have rebuilt it. It has 
been thejointer of feveral Queens of Portugal^ 
and was made an Earldom by King Philip IV. 
of Spain, who beftowM that Honour on the Fa- 
mily ofAforcon. 

A Town in the Province of- Alentejo, in about 
?8 Degreesand a half Latitude, and about 30 
Leagues Eaft from Lisbon^ feated' in a Plain on 
thejEaft Sidefof the River Guaianay which is 
next the Spanifh Eflremadura, under the Jurif- 
di&ion oi Elvas, has double Walls, andaBridge 
over the River, both Built by King Emanuel, who 
alfo Rebuilt its Caftle. King John II. Built ia 
it abeautifulTower in theYear i4S8>King John IV. 

during 
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during the Wars with Spain caus'd it to be Fof- 

- nry d after   the Modem Manner by Malkt, the 
Jr«a:Mngineer, who íhutup the oid Wallwithin 
hisWork, adding Nine Regular Bjfrions, aDitch, 
and Covert Way,   which render ít very firone. 
The   Temtory   is   fruitful   ia   Com,   Wine, 
UlI',a"d l"SortsofFruit, and aboutit are bred 
good Horfes. The Inhabitants are about 1800 Two 
Paníhes, One Monaftery of Friars, OneofNuns 
Nine Chappels, an   Houfe of Miferitordia, an 
Hoípital, iends Deputies to the Cortes.   Its Arms 
a Fortrefs with Towers,   and  before  the Gate 
a Green Olive-tree.   King Deais was the Founder 
in the Year i2<?8, and it was íò call'd   bècaufe 
Built   111  an Olive Ground.    King Alonfo V. 
eretted itanEarldom, and gavethe Title to   the 
Family of Mc/o, but the Title has fail'd.    In the 
JaftRevolutionofP^Ãr^/it was taken by the 
Spamards, under theCommand of the Duke of S. 
German, Aa. 1657. 

A Town m the Province of Eflrcmaiura% in 
about39 Degreesof Latitude, Eight Leaguesfrom 
Lisboa up the Ríver Tagus -, on the South Side 
of which it is featcd, and fo cail'd froma Sort of 
íifh taken therein great Plenty, calfd Mugcms. 
TheNumber of Inhabitantsis not above 200, in 
One Pariíh. King Deais was the Founder 'An. 

.J7,a   • 

. A Town tn the Province of Ahntcjo, in fome- 
what above 38 Degrees Latitude, under the Jurif- 
diction o?Beja, about 3oLcaguesSouth-Eaft from 
Lisboa, feated m a pleafant Plain half a League 
from the River Guadiana, and on the South Side 
of it betivixt Two Brooks . which fali ínto 
the River Ardita, the Soil fruitful, producing 
Com,   Wine,   and   Oil.   The  Inhabitants are 

about 
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about toco, Two Pariíhes, Two -Monafteries of 
Friars, Two of Nuns, an Houfe of Mifericordia, 
an Hofpital, a good Fort, fends Deputies to Nthe 
Cortes, and keepsa Fairon the Eighth of Septcm- 
ber. Fabulous Pretenders to Antiquity affign the 
Followers of hércules for its Founders, others 
to Ancient People of Andaluzia y and others 
the Moors ; but themoft likely is it was Buik 
under King Alonfo I. of Portugal, by fome 
vvho there took a Moorijh Woman íicting at the 
Foot of a Tower, which are now the Arm? of the 
Place. King Denis enlarg*d it3 and Buik the 
Caftle An. 1294. In this Place in the Year 1628. 
liv'd a Woman who was the Thirteenth Time 
a Widow. King Philip IV. of Spain ere&ed 
it an Earldom, andgave.the Title to D. Álvaro 
de Melo, which fell with the Revolution of 
Portugal. 

Palmeia. 
A Town in the Province of Eftremadura, m 

about 38 Degreesand a half Latitude, between 
Five and Six Miles from Lhbon to the South, 
and near Setúbal, feated on the Side of a Hill, on 
the Top whereof is a ftrong Fort Buik on a Rock. 
The Town is walPd with many Towers about it, 
and below in the Plain are abundance of Gardens 
and Country-houfes, the Territory producing 
Corn and Wine. It íènds Deputies to the Cortes, 
and bears for its Arms a Palm-branch, held by a 
Man\s Hand between Two Caftles, and on each 
Sidevthe Crofs of theKnightsof Santiago, over ali 
in Chkf lhe Portugueze Arms. The Inhabitants 
may be about 800, Two Pa rilhes, Two Mona- 
íterieSj Six Chappels, an Houfe of Mifericordia^ 
and an Hofpical. Who was the Founder does nor 
appear, but the Name Palmela, little Palm-tree, 
denotes whence it carne, that is, from thofe Trees, 
and had the Diminuttve Particle added to diftin- 

guiíh 
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guiíh ir from Palma \n Andaluzia. King Alan- 

Jo L of Portugal took it from the Moors in rhe 
Year! 147, or rather his Sorí King Sancho I. in 
the Year 1205, for it is more certain thac he con- 
quefd and new-peopled it. 

(ailto (Hertie* 
A Town in the Province of Eftremadura, in 

about 38' Degrees Latitude, 9 Leagues from 
Lisbon Northward, Three from Jorres Vedras^ 
and under irs JuriícliQion, íéated in the plainelt 
Part of a Mountain, calfd Monte Junto, well 
vvater'd, which renders its Soil fruitful and 
pleafant, whence it took its Name, íignifying 
Green-town. The Inhabitants are in Number 
about 300, inOneParifh, a Monaftery offi\«f- 
cifeans cloíè by, and keeps a Fair on the 2ith of 
Oãober. It was Fonnded in the Year 1 ido by one 
Alard, a Foreign Commander, who carne to afíift 
King Alonfo 1. of Portugal at the taking of 

/ Lisbon^ who gave him thofe Lands as a Reward 
for his Service., 

A Town in the Prcvínce of Alentejo^ in 38 
D^grees Latitude, about 23 Leagues from Lisbon 
to the Raft, and Three from Villavictofa to rhe 
Weít, in the Territory of Ebora, feated in a Plain, 

. de&nded by a Caftle, producing Com, has fome 
Palture-ground, 'and deals in the Wooílen Manu- 

-fa&ure. The Inhabitants are about 300, inOne 
FarifÍT, Founded by King Denis An. 1312. It 
isankarldom, eretted by King Emanuel^ and in 
the Family of Coutinho. 

A Town in the Province of Alentejo, in near 
apDegrees Latitude, about 30 Leagues from Lif- 
hen to the Eaft, and ThreeSouth from Portalegre, 
in whofè Territory it is, feated inapleafanrPlain, 
abounding with Wine and Cattle.   It is walfd, 

and 
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and contains ?oo Inhabitants, in OnePariíh. King 
Dents was the YoundeT.An. 1510. King Philip 
IV. ofSpain eretted it an Earldom, and beftow'd 
the Honour on the Houfe of"/iiV<?,butwíth the Re- 
VolutionofP0/7//£/7/it fãird. 

1 Hnutiiihím, 
A Town m the Province of EJlrcmadura in 

about ?p Degrees Latitude, Eight Leagues from 
Usbon to the North, in the Territory of Leiria, 
pleafantly feated, not farfrom the Ocean, producing 
fome Com, Wine, and much Fruit. Its Inhabi- 
tants may be about 350, in OnePariíh, andkeeps 
a Fair in Augufl. The Fo nder was one Jordany 
a Foreigner, who carne to affift King Alonfo f. 
of Portugal at the takingof Lisbon, who gave 
him thofe Lands as a Reward An. 11 60. It bclongs 
to the Earls of Monfanto. 

A Town in the Province of EJtremadura, in 
about 34 Degrees Latitude* Nine Leagues from 
Usbon to the North Eaít, in the Territory of 
Setúbal, feated on the Southern Bank of Tqgus, 
producing fome Corn, and more Wine, but it is 
extremely hot and unhealthy. The Inhabitants 
about 400, One Patiíh, which is a Priory, be- 
longing to the Knightsof Avis. Founded by D. 
™yo, B\ihopoFEbora, An. 1200, inthe Reignof 
King Sancho I. of Portugal. 

aicanfie&c, 
A Town in the Province oi Eflrentadura, in a- 

bout38 Degrees 20 Minutes Latitude, 15 Leagues 
from Usbon to the North-Eaft, inthe Territory . 
of'Santarém, feated at the Foot of a Mountain; 
and_ producing fome Corn, more Wine, OH, and 
£tuit. The Inhabitants arenotabove iooc, and 
One Parifh. Founded by Alonfo LKmg of Por- 
"*ial in the Year n6%. His Son King Sancho 
42 Years after 'gave it to'the Knightsof Avis , 

Q and 
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and itis one of the bcftCommendatiesbelong- 
ing to that Order, worth 2500 Cruzado^sa Year, 
about 300 PoundsJ King Pbilip III. of Spain 
ereftcd it an Earldom, and beíkwd the Honour 
onD. traríeis de Alcncaftrc. 

ATown in theProvincc ofEflremadura*\nabout 
39DegreesLatitude, Five Leagues from Lisbonio 
the Northward, in the Territory of Torres Ve- 
dras-, a Soil producing Com, Wine, Oil, and 
much Fruit. Here are faid tobe found a Sort of 
Stones which they lay at the Bottom of theír O- 
vens, and which once heated will Bake Bread íòr 
Two Days without more Fire* they add, that 
if carry'd from thence they lofe this Vinue, 
which I fuppofe is to fave the Credit of the Fa- 
ble. It has about 500 Inhabitants, and One Pa- 
rilh. The Founderswere certain Englifb Gentle- 
men, who carne to affift King Alonfo I- 
King of Portugal^ at the taking of Lisbon, An. 
1169. King Sancho I. gavethis Town to the 
Knights of Santiago- 

Ourem. 
A Town in the Province of Eftrcmaiura, in 

39 Degrees 40 Minutes Latitude, about 20 
Leagues from Lisbon to the Northward, in the 
Territory of Tornar^ feated on an Eminence of 
difficult Accefs on ali Sides, producing Com, 
Wine and Oil, contains 400 InhabitantsD and a 
Collegiate Pariíh Church. The Founder was 
'.Alonfo I. King of Portugal, who Built the 
Caftle, and gave ic to his Daughter Terefa. 
King Petcr of Portugal^ gave it with the Tirle 
ofan Earldom to D. John Alonfo Tello, íince it 
fell to the Houfe of Braganza^ and with it is u- 
nited to the Crown. 
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A Town in the Province of EJiremadura in 
about 38 Degrees and a half Latitude, about Five 
Leagues from Lisbon, feated on the Shore of the 
Ocean, in the Territory of Setúbal, producinç 
vcry Httle Wheat, or any thing elfe. Has an 
Uld Fort, 900 Inhabitants, TwoPariíhes. Found- 
w by Kmg Sancho I. in the Year 1200, and 
befWd by him on fome Vrench, who carne' 
the Year before to íerve him in his Wars 2- 
gainft the Infídels. 

A Town m the Province of EJiremadura m 
near 40 Degrees Latitude, about 25 Leagues 
romLubon to the North-Eaít, betwixt Tomar 

and Uimbra,mihe Terrirory of the formei, rhe 
Kivers Zêzere and Vera run near it, and fertilize 
jne S01I to bear Wheat, good Wine, and Fruit 
weps aFair on the 2 7th of July, and íends Depu- 
nesto the Cortes.   The Inhabitants about zco, 
rf M níb» 0ne Monaftefy of Friars, and One 
or Nuns. The Founder Veter Alonfo, Baftard 
Sonto Álonfol, King ofP^tf/, ^. „T. 
who caird it Fiaras, becaufe'there wert 
abundance of Fig-trees in the Place, fo calfd 
n i ortugueze. Its Arms Or, Five Green Fig- 
"ee Leaves, with thefe VVordsin an Orle, Vor 
£'«, y por la Vatria, that is, For God and the 
U)untry    It js an" Earldom,  erefted  by KinE 

ce!olP °f Spa'"> Ín the Fan% oi-VafcSJZ 

AT ©fflfofranca, 
A lownin the Province of EJiremadura, Four 

in o f a^e? from L,'íZw UP the Rtar, íèated 
fiL? larSefIa"?> producing Com and Wine, and 
tadmg /orne Carde.   K,eps   a  Fair   the fírft 
;;:t,T°^ whi<* lafts Three D ys, has 
^ Inhabitants, and One Pariíh.   The Founders 

CL 2 were 
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were EngliJJ), who carne to aíTif1. King Alonfol 
King of Portugal, in his Wars Av. ndo, and 
cill'd it Carnvoal in Memory oftheir Country, af- 
rerwards changM to K/VAz Franca for the many 
Prancha fes grantcd to it. 

SHIatmnt» 
A Town in the Province of Eftremadura^ Foui 

or Five Leaguts from hisbon up the River , in 
the Territoiy oiTorres Vedras, on the Banks of 
Tagus, which overrlows its Fields, and makes 
them fruitful in Corn and Wine. The Inhabitams 
are about 6co, OneMonaftery of Capucin Frian. 
Founded by D. Scyro, Bifhop of Lisbon, A*- 
1203, in the Reign of King Sancho 1. and 
belongs to the Cathedral of Lisbon. 

A Town ín theProvínccof£/?rr»tfá»rtf, ma- 
bout 357 Degrees and a half Latitude, about20 
Leagues from Lisbon to the North Eaft, on 
the Banks of the River Tagus, in the Territoiy 
of Tomar, featedhigh,whenceit took the Name, 
Ai alava in Yortugueze fignifying a Watch Tower. 
The Country produces Corn, VVine and tru". 
and lias fome Pafture. The Town is dcfcndett 
by a Fort, contains about 200 Inhabitants, in Uns 
Pariíri. King Dcnis was the Founder An. 
12 iç. It was firít ereaed an Earldom by King 
AhxfoV.mohMj hy King P/;/7/> IV. ofó>tf> 
and "is in the Family of Manoel.   ■ 

ôalímteim ,    , 
A Town in the Province of Eftremadura, a 

few Leagues from Lisbon up the River Tog'^ 
and on the South Side of it. Here is a Palace 

' of the Kings offoriugal, to which they often £ 
pair to takethe Diveifionof Hunting. Thein 
labitants are about aoo, in One Pariín. i" 
Founder King Dcnis An. 12<>J. 

90?- 
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ÂTown in the Piovince oiEJIrc'maduro, \w a- 
bout 3? Degrees 50 Minutes Latitude, about 
25 Leagues irornL/V/w7 to the NorthEaft, in rhe 
Terrirory of Tomar, ieatcd in a ( ouniry produ- 
cing Corn, Wine and OiL firnds D^putiesto r-he, 
Cortes, conrains about 300 Inhabiunrs, in One 
Parifh. SupposM to have bcen firtt Founded by 
Scrtorit/s, 74 Years before the Binh of Chrift, 
and by bim caiPd Sertago, thence corruptly 
Sanam. But Iaying aíide th is Uncertainry, it was 
Founded or Rebuilt by Earl Henry, i4ather to 
Alonfo I. King of Portugal, An. mi. Here 
bapned a Prodigy in the Year 1624, which was, 
That a Mule belonging to one Peter Mendes 
broughtforth another Mule. 

A Town in the Province of Eftremâdura, in 
near 40 Degrees Latitude, about 20 Leagues írorn 
&sbon, to the North-Eaft, and in the Territory 
of Tomar, feated on the Hat Top of a Hill, en- 
compafs'd by the Rlvzrs Zêzere and Pêra, which 
render the Lands about fruitful, to produce fome 
Corn, Wine, Oil and Flax, but abundance of 
Cheftnuts. It is a pleafant healthy Place, con- 
fins about 400 Inhabitants, One Panilh, feverai 
Chappels, and clofe by it a Monaftery oiDomni- 
"w^fuppostt to be Founded by the Rowan*, by 
reafon of fome of their Infcriptions found there. 
Its Arms an Eagle looking on the Sun, in Bafe 
the River Zêzere. It was Rebuilt by Alonfo I. 
King of Portugal, and was the Place his Sue- 
celfors repaifd to a Hunting, whilft they 
kept their Court at Coimbra. 

ainfcpítít. 
A Town in the Province of Alentejo, in 

about 3? Degrees Latitude, Fourteen Leagues 
irom Lisbon up the River Tag«s, feated on the 

Q. 3 South 
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South Side of ir, oppofite to Santarém, towhofe 
Teiritory it belongs,  in a pleafant  and   frukful 
Plain,   producing Com,   Wine^   Oil and Fruit, 

xand adorn'd vvith   a Royal   Foreft,  full of ali 
Sorts of Game., wherethe Kings o? Portugal once 
us5d to  pafs the Heat of the Summer for its Cool 
andHealthful Air, herebeing a handfome Palace, 
and ftrong Callle, BuiltbyK;ng Emanuel, anda 
Curious Hoíphal by    bis  Son King  John III. 
for the  Entertainment of poor Couniers,   Wi- 
dows, and other Needy Pcople.    The Town con- 
tains 300 Inhabitants, inOnePariíh.   TheFoun- 
der was King  John I. An. 1411.    Here Henry 
the King and Cardinal held  the Cortes in the 
Year 157^. to fettle the Succeífion of Portugal, 
and   the   following^ Year  King Philip II.   of 
Sptrin fettled ali Affiiirs relating to the Govern- 
ment of thisKingdom. 

A Town in the rrovince ofEJIrentadura, ina- 
bout 3-9 Dcgrees Latitude, Nine Leagues from 
Lisbon up the River Tagits, and on the Bank of 
that River, in the Territory o{ Santarém, pro- 
ducing Com, Wine, Oil, Fruit, and Pafture. 
The Inhabitants about 300, in One Pariíh. The 
Founder D. Chi Ide Rolin, a Phwnúng, who had 
that Land givcn him by Abafo I. King of 
Portugal, for aflifting him at lhe Siege of Lisbon 
yl?2. 1147. Others iày the Founder was King 
Sancho the I. who gave it to D. Ro/in, Son to 
him befòre nam5d, An. 1200, and it ltill belong^to 
that Family, 

ê>erpn* 
A Town in   the Province of Alentejo, in 37 

Dcgrees  57 Minutes Latitude^  about 25 Leagues 
from   Lisboa South-Eaft, beyond the River Gw*- 
diana^ .next Andaluzia^  in the Territory of Beja, 

feated 
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feated In a Rich Soil, producing much Corn? 
Wine, Oil, and Pafture. It is walPd, bas a 
ftrong Caftle, 1800 Inhabítants, Two Pariíhes in 
the Gift ofthe Prior ofthe Knights of-4t;/>, One 
Monaftery oíErancifcan Friars, an Houíè of Mi- 
fericordiãy an Hoípital, fends Deputies to the 
Cortes^ and keeps a Fair onrhe 2 5th of Auguft. 
The Founders are thought to have been the An- 
cient Turdnfc long before the Birth of Chrift. 
It was known by the fame Name in the Time of 
the Romans^ ~as appearsby an Infcription, fòund 
in it to th is Efteft. 

Fabia Prifca, Bom at Serpa, Citizen of 
Rome, 20 Tears ofAgc^ tyes hcre Bioy'd. 
May the Earth be light ti? her. 

It was taken and retaken by the Moors^ and 
from them feveral Times j and being Ruin'd 
by the Wars, was Rebuilt by King Denis An. 
)2P5, who ere&ed its Caftle, and gave it the 
Franchifes oíEbora. 

A Town in the Province of Eflremadura, in a 
bout 40 Degrees Latitude, above 26 Leagues 
from Lisbonto the North, and Six from Leiria^ 
feated on the Bank of a Brook/not far from the 
Ocean, in a Soil producing Corn, Wine and 
Fruit. It hasan old Caftle and Palace, about800 
Inhabítants, One Pariíh, One Monaftery of Fri- 
ars, and One of Nuns/ Founded by Earl Henry $ 
Father to Alonjol. King of Portuga^ An. rui. 

ISHmíjete* 
A Town m the Province of Eftremaduray in 

about 3<? Degrees 20 Minutes Latitude, about 
20 Leagues fiom Lisbon North-Eaft up the 
River Tagus^ íeated betwixt.the Rivers Zêzere 
and Tagus ,' the firft of which here falis into the 

Q.4 latter 
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larter with fuch a rapid Stream that their Wa- 
rers do not mix for fome Way. Its principal 
Produft Com and Oil. The lnhabirants about 
200, in OnePariíh. and kceps a Fair on the Firft 
of Auguft. It vvas Builr by the Romans, who calld 
it Pugna Togi, lhe Strifò of Tagns, with the 
River Zêzere, corruptly Punbctc. King Sebafli- 
an firft made it a Market-Town, An. 1560, 
at the Requeft of Simon Gomez, commonly 
cairá the Holy Shoomaker, who is reportei 
to have had the Gift of Prophecy. 

Campo S^apo?* 
A Town in the Province ot Alentejo, innear 39 

Degtees Latitude, about 30 Leagues from Lisbon 
to the Eaft, in the Territoiy of Elvas, onthe 
Borders of the Spanijh Eftrtniadura, feated on 
the Flatofan Eminency, walPd, and ftrengthned 
with a Caftle. The Land producesCorn, Wine 
and Oil, and there are large Meddows well 
water3d, and íhaded with PJne-Trees, where much 
Cartle breeds. The Inhabitants abcut 1200, 
One Parifh, One Monattery of Francifcan Friars, 
Six Chappels, an Houíeof Mifericordia, and an 
Hofpital, and fends Deputies to rhe Caries. The 
Founder King Denis, An. 1400. whoBuiltthe 
CaRle. 

(Btaxuu 
A Tçwn in the Province o£-Alentejo, in a- 

bput 3o Degrees 20 Minutes Latitude, 20 
Leagues íiom Lisbon Soiuh*Eaft, and Four South 
from Ebora, in whofe Territory it is5 feat- 
ed on the Side of 3 Hill, in a Soil producing 

. Com, Wine and Oil, has a Caftle, about 6cO 
Inhabitants, One Pariíh, OneMonaftery ofFriars, 
One of Nuns, and fends Deputies to the Cortes. 
Antiquaries will have the Celta tobetheFoun- 
ders of it, before the Birth ofChrift, but it ap- 
pears that King Denis was the True Builder An. 

1312, 
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!}T2, allowing the Inhabitants 1000 Pounds 
in Money to Build Walls. King John II. oiPor- 
tugaí he\d the Cortes here in the Year  1482* 

PCtfD He 9900. 
A  Town in the Province of Eftremadura, feat- 

ed on the Side of a Mountain, on the Banks of a 
fmall River, near Leiria^ and in its Territory, 
producing Com, Wine, and Oil7 ftrengthned 
with a Caftle, has about 200 Inhabitants, One 
Parifh, and fends Deputies to the Cones. Found- 
ed by King Sancho I. of Portugal- in the Yôar 
3 200. 

pomímL 
A Town in the Province of EJlremadura^ in 

near 40 Degrees Latitude, about 27 Leagues 
from Lisbon to theNorth, has but 2 5oInhabi- 
ants: yet íènds Deputies to the Cortes. Foundcd 
hy D. Gualdin Paez, Mafter of the Tem- 
plers in Portugal, in the Year 1180. Here Peace 
was concluded between King Denis and his Son 
Prince Alonfo, afterwards King, bythe Media- 
tion of the Holy Quècn S. Elizabeth, Wife to 
the One, and Mother to the other, in the Year 

atouguía* 
A Town in the Province of EJiremadura, in 

above 39 Degrees Latitude, about 10 Leagues 
from Lisbon, feated on an Eminency, on the 
Coaft of the Ocean, has an old Caftle, 300 
Inhabitants, One Pariíh, and fends Deputies to 
the Cortes. The Founder William de la Corne', 
a írcnch Gentleman5 to whom. Alonfo I. King 
of Portugal, gave that Land for his Service 
againft the Moors An. 1165. It is an Earldom, 
firft erefted by King Alonfo V. and renew'd 
by King Sebaftian'm the Family of'Ataíde. 
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A Town m the Province of Alentejo^ in about 
38 Degreesand a half Latitude, 15 Leagues from 
Lisbon, in the Territory of Ebora^ feared on an 
Eminency \ on the Top whcreof is a ftrong Ca- 
ftle. The River Canha runs by^ and fertilizes its 
Lands. Here are made Curious Earthen Cups and 
Piíchers for drinking Water, adornM with bright 
Whire Srones. King Alonfo V. and King John 
II. held the Cortes Iiere-.' Thelnhabitantsmay 
amount to abbut 2000, Four Pariíhes, One Mo- 
nafíery of Friars, an Houfe of Mifcr/cordia, and 
an Hoípital, fends Deputies to the Cortes .> and 
fceeps one Fair the Firftof May^ and another on 
the Firft Sunday of Scptember. King Sancho I. 
iras the Founder, An. 1201. 1t was a Marqui- 
Tate in the Houfe oP Bragança^ now ennexM with 
ít to the Crown. 

aitoba?*n 
A Town and Royal Monaítery in the Province of 

Eflremadura^ in about 39 Degrees and a half Lati- 
iude3and 1 5; Leagues from Lisbon to the North/Two 
Leagues from the Seacoaft,both founded by Alonfo 
King of Portugal, to fulfil a Vow he made for the 
taking of'Santarém. The Monaítery is fumptu- 
ous: of the Order of S. Bcrnard, and theBurial- 
placeof many Kings oP Portugal. The Abbots of 
ir are Mitred, have a Sort of Epifcopal Jurif- 
di&ion, and are Temporal Lords of the Town, 
which is feared on a high Hill, defendedby a 
Ca ftle, almoft emcompafsd by the Rivers Alcoa 
and Baza, which compofe the Name of Alcobaza. 
Thelnhabitants may amount to about 250. 

Bastei* 
A Town 5n the  Province of'Alentejo^ jn near 

38 Degrees 20 Minutes   Latitude,    above.  20 
Leagues from Lisbon to the South-Eaft, fcated 
on an Eminency ^   on the Top whereof is an Old 
Caft-ie.  in the Territory of Ebora* and not fir 

from 
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from it, waird •, the Land produces Com, Wine, 
and Oil, and has a large Plain ofPafiurereaching 
Four Leagues. Thelnhabitants abour 700, Two 
Pariíhcs, Two Monafterics of Friars, fendsDepu- 
fies to the Cortes, and keeps One Fair on the 3d 
of May, another on the ipth of Augufí, and a 
third in September. Founded in the íleign of 
King Alopfo III. An. 1262, by D. John Pires 
Aboim, and D. Peter Tanbcz. 

A Town in the Province of Alentejo, in the 
Teiritory of EJiremoz, and Three Leagues from 
ir, feated high, walfd, has an Old Caítle, pro- 
duces Com, Wheat, and Oil, and breeds Cattle 
in its Plain, and on the Mountains, and contains 
about 300 Inhabitants, in One Pariíh. Who was 
the Founder doesnot appear, but King Denis Built 
the Caftle An. 132r. 

Junmtcnlja* 
A Town in the Province of Ak?ttejo, in about 

38Degrees anda halfLatitude, near 50 Leagues 
from Lisbon to the Eaft, fomewhat Southward, 
in the Territory of Elvas 6.and Two Leagues South 
fromit^ lèated on a Hill, on the Banks of the 
Ri ver Guadiana, walPd, produces Corn, Wine, 
Oil, and breeds Cattle. Its Arms a Caftle in the 
midft of Water, with the Portcullices hanging. 
The Inhabitants about 200, One Pariíh. Said to 
be Built by rhe Ancient Celta, Enlarg'd by King 
Dcnis> who Built the Fort which has 17 Towers 
An. 1311. 

A Town in the Province of Alentejo, in about 
38 Degreesanda half Latitude, above2 5 Leagues 
from Lisbon to the South-Eaft, and about Four 
from Villavizofa •, it is walPd, has Four Gates, 
and a Caftle on a Hill, very ftrong by Nature, 
from which it takes Name.   The Land produces 

Corn5 
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Com, and Wine, and has much Pafture-ground* 
The Inhabitanrs about 700, Three Pariíhes, One 
Monaftery oíFmuciJcên Nuns, Six Chappels, 3n 
Houfeof Mifcricordui, an Hofpital, fends Depu- 
ties to the Cortes. Its Arms Three Towers wich 
a Bjnner on One of them. When Founded does 
not appear, but King Alonfo III. is faid to 
have Rebuilt it, moft likely he was the Founder; 
King De/tis EnlargM it3 and Built the Caftle 
on the Híll: which commands the Country 
round. 

A Town in the Province of Alentejo, in about 
38 Degrees and a half Latitude, near 30 Leagues 
from Lisbon to the Eaft, in the Territory of 
Portalegre, and Two Leagues from k, feated in 
a Bottom between Two Monntains, producing 
Corn, Wineand OH, and breeding Cattle. The 
Inhabitantsabout 8cc, what Pariíhes Ido not 
find, One Monaftery of Francifcan Friars, fends 
Deputies to the Cortes, andkeepsa Fair on the 
ioth of Augují. Suppos*d to be Built by King 
T)cms when he built the Caftle, An. 1410. 

A Town in the Province of Alentejo^ in about 
38 Degrees 50 Minutes Latitude, about 30 
Leagues from Lisbon, betwixt Portalegre and 
Ejiremos^ in the Territory ofthe lartern feated on 
a Hill, by the Rivulet Ânhalvoara. The Land 
producing íòme Corn and Oii, breeds abundance 
of Swine, deals in theWoolIen Manufafrure, has 
about çoo Inhabitants, OneParifh, Five Chappels, 
3n Houfe of'Mifericorâia, an Hofpital, and íènds 
Depuriesto ihçCortes. Suppos'd to be Founded 
by the Romans. King Alonfo II. gain'd it from 
the Moorsy King Denis enlarg5d it> and ere&ed 
the Caftle. 

Zl 
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alegrete* 

A Town in theProvince of Alentejo, in about 
9í>Degrees Latitude, above 30 Leagues from 
Lisbo7ix Two Leagues Sourh from Portalegre, on 
the Borders oí lhe Spani/h Eftremad;tray feated on 
a pleafànt Eminency, from which ittakes name, 
Alegre in Portugueze fignifying Pleafànt or Merry. 
Ir is walPd, and hasa Caftle, by itrunsa Rivulet, 
which watering the Lands makes it produce 
Com, Wine, and Oil, befides fome Qjiantity of 
Honey. Inhabited by 300 Families, and fends 
Dw-puties to the Cortes. King De nu Built the 
Caftle, whence it is fuppos'd he.was Founder of 
the Town. 

A Town in the Province of Alentejo, in about 
39 Degrees 20 Minutes Latitude, 30 Leagues 
from Lisbon Weft, fomewhat Northward, Two 
Leagues írom "Portalegre to the North, and in its 
Territory on the Borders of the Spamjh Eflrema- 
dura, feated on a Hill, walPd, has agood Caftle, 
is watefd by the Rivcr Arame n^ and produces 
íòme Corn, breeds Cattle, and makes fome Ho* 
ney. The Inhabitants about 3 50, One Pariíh, 
One Monaftery of Erancifcan Friars, and fends 
Deputies to the Cortes. Some faney it Founded 
by the Ermrnii^ Anciént Inhabitants of the Moun- 
tain Serrada Ejirella, before the Birth ofChrift -, 
but there is better Authority that it was Built in 
the Year 770, by Aiarvan^ aMoor, Lord oí'Coim- 
bra, whogave it his Name. King Denis Enlargd 
it, and Built the Caftle. 

arontíjek 
A Town in the Province of Alentejo, in 38 

Degrees Latitude, about 30 Leagues© Weft from 
Lisbon, not far South from Portalegre^ and in its 
Territory, feated on a Hill, which runs down 
from rhc Town to the River Cava 1 about it is a 

Wall 
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WalilikeanHalf Moon, defendcd bya Caftle, 
thcLand bearing Corn, Wine, and Oil5 andfèed- 
ing Catrle. The Inhabitants about <5oo5 dealing 
in the'Woollen ManufaSure, One Pariíh, One 
Monaftery of AuJlinFnars, an Houfeof Mifcricor- 
efia, an Hofpital, and fendsDeputies'to the Cortes. 
Suppos?d to be Founded by tlie Anâaluzians of 
Arroche^ who gave it the Nanie of rheir Town 
ín the time ofrheEmperor Calígula. King De/tis 
Built the Caftlc, and Enlarg'd the Town5 which 
is now a Marquifate. In iÓ9<5the King of Per* 
///£<//caus'dthis Town robe fortify3d afcer the 
Modern Manner by Mallet^ the Prench Engineer, 
who ftrengrhned it with Five Baflions, anda 
Demi baítion at the Old Fort, and added an Out- 
work on an Eminence that commands the Town 

. making Epaulments in the Baftions to cover the 
Men in eafe the Eminence were taken by an 
Enemy. 

A Town in the Province of Ejiremadura^ in 
about 3í? Degrees Latitude, and about a Dozen 
Leagues from Lisbon to theEaft, fomewhatNorth- 
ward5 feated on a Hill by a River callM alfo 
Coruche^ of about 250 Inhabitants, One Pariíh 
iends Deputies to the Cortes, Notknown by 
whom Founded. but recovefd from theMoors by 
Alonfol. King Qp Portugal 

A Town in the Province of Alentejo, in about 
38 Degrees anda half Latitude, and abour 15 
Leagues from Lisbon Eaft, in the Territory of 
Ebora^ íèated on an Eminency, with an Old Caftlc, 
producingCorn, Wine, and feeding Cattle- The 
Inhabitants about 300, One Pariíh, fends Deputies 
to the Cortes. The Founder King De/tis An. 
13 10, wasanEarldom in rheHouíè of Bragunsa^ 
and with it annexM to the Crown. 
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oso$a* 

A Town in thc Province of Alentejo, near 
30 Leagues from Lisbon, in about 38 Degrees 
and a half Latitude, Two Leagues from Villavi- 
zofa, in the Territory of EJírenwz, feated in a 
pleafant Plain, producing Corn, Wine and Oil 
with an Old. Caftle, 400 Inhabitants, fends De- 
puties to the Cortes. Its Arms Two Barbles. 
Made an Earldom by King John II. and be- 
ôow5d on the Family of Coutinho. 

$ton?ata?+ 
A Town in Alentejo, in the Territory of 

Elvas, 8 Leagues from Ebora^ feated on a Hill 
walfd, has a Caftle, Iyes near the River Guadia- 
na. The Inhabitants about 6oo, One Parifh3 and 
fends Deputies to the Cortes. Founded by King 
Denis At?, 131 o5 whoBuilt the Caftle. 

05ataf Ija 'Coíun, mm Eoyaí ^onaffetp* 
In the Province of Efiremadum, in about 36 

Degrees and a half Latitude, and 20 Leagues 
from Lisbon to the North, One and a half from 
Leiria, and in its Territory. The Monaftery was 
Founded by King John I. of Portugal, m 
Memory of the Famous Battle of Aljubarrota he 
gain5d over the Spaniards. It is the Nobleft 
Scrufture in Portuga/, and one of the firft Rank 
in Europc, and belongs to the Order of S. Doyni- 
nich The Town was compos'd by the Neighbour- 
ing People reforting to the Monaftery, and con- 
tains about 300 Inhabitants., There is by it a 
.Mine offine Jeat, of which they make íèveral 
Curiofities to fell about the Country. 

accncc&a* 
A Town in the  Province of Ejlremadurd,   in 

>about 3P Degrees and a half Latitude,   and 17 
or 18  Leagues from Lisbon,   Northward.   Has 
not.above 120 Inhabitants, inOnePariíh,   Foun- 
ded by King Denis An. 1315.   . 

/ 
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In the Province oí Ejíremadura, Two Leagues 
from Santarém, and in its Terrirory, on rhe 
South Side. of Tagus, fèated in a large Plain, 
its chiei: Produtt Honey. The Inhabitants about 
2cn, in One Pariíh.    Founded by King Bc/iis An. 
1315. 

A Town in the Province of Alentejo, in the 
Terrirory of Elvas, on the Banks ot the Ri ver 
Guadiana^ about ?o Leagues to the Weft, fome- 
what Southerly írom Lisbon. Has but 2CO 
Inhabitants, in One Pariíh. King Dc/iis the 
Founder An. i2pç, who alfo Built che Caftk, 
and gave it thefame Franchifcs. 

SWanoroaL 
A Town in the Province of Alentejo, in the 

Tetritory of Elvas^ and Eight Leagues írom k, 
feated on a Hill, near a fmall River, walPd, and 
has a Caftle. The Inhabitants about ?CO, One 
Pariíh, Six Chappels, an Houíè of Mifericordk, 
an Hofpital, and fends Depuries to the Cortes. 
The Founder D. horenzo Alonfo^ Mafter of the 
Knights of Avis^ by Order oí King Denis An* 
Í292, calling it Alandroal, from a Plant like 
Laurel gtowing thercabouts in great Plenty, caU'd 
in Portuguczc Alandros. 

penico 
A Town  in the Ptuvince of Ejíremadura.  m 

about  38   Dcígrees   20  Minutes   Latitude,   *4 
Leagues   North   from    hisbon,     on the Ssa- 
Goalt  Two Leagues from the Iílands  Bcrlengas. 
It has a good  Forr, Built  by  King   Philip H« 
of Spain.   The   Tenitory   produces little,   the 
Inhabitants  about 600,   and  One Parifh.    The 
Founders were the  'Lufitanians,   drove hither by 
the    Viftorious   Arms   of Julius  Ccfar,  who 
receiv5d them to Mercy, and they íèttled here. On 

the 
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thetithotAprí/ iw^thc Sca caftup in thisPlace 
a Monftrous Dead Fiíh, 40 Yards Iong, Three. 
and Three Quaners wide, as thick as a Marfs 
heigbt, the Two Points ofthe Tail Five Yards 
afunder, and Two and half in iength j the Back 
Black, the Belly White, and the Mouth in it •> 
each Eye half a Yard iong, Tusks Eighc 
rards in lengch, the Head lifted up, with 16 
Kound Teeth on a Side. 

A Town in the little Kingdom of Algarve, 
in 37 Degrees Latitude, abouc 35 Leagues from 
Lisbon South-Eaft, in the Territory of Logos^ 
feated in a large Plain, has an old Caftle, and 
VeíTels of $0 Tun can come up to it. The chief 
Produtt Wine and Fruit. The Inhabitants 
about 3 50, moft Sailers and Fifhermen, One 
Parifh. Some will fancy this to be the Ancienc 
Portut Harmibalis) Built by thar great Carthaginian 
General, but with little Probabiiity. King San- 
ào I,   of Portugal gain'd it from  the   Moors 

A Town in the Little Kingdom of Algarve^ m 
37 Degrees 20 Minutes Latitude, about 35 
Legues from Lisbon South-Eaft, feated on a 
Hill, clofe to theRiver Guadiana^ which parts 
l} from Andaluzia. It has one of the beit Caftles 
jn the Kingdom. The Inhabitants are about 200, 
\ One Pari ih. King Dcnis Founded in An. 
} 300, and gave it to the Knights of Santiago: Ic 
J5 an Earldom. Here the Peace was concluded 
ostween King Ferdinand of Portuga/, anà Henry 
". oíCaJfi/e, in>theYear 1371. by the Mediation 
of foce GregotyIX. 

. „ Caffromaríit* 
A Town in the Little Kingdom of Algarve, m 

wtle  above   37 Degrees  North  Latitude,   in 
R the 
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the Territory of Tavira, at the Mouth of the 
RweiGeudiana, oppofite to Ayamontc. It has a 
ftrong Caftle, 300 Inhabitants, One Pariíh, and 
fends Deputies to the Cortes. King Alonjo 
HL   of   Portugal    was     the    Founder    An. 
l277- 

Ç&ZttOlfo 
A Town in the Province of Alentejo, near 

the Edge of Algarve, in 37 Degrees and a half 
Latitude, abour 30 Leagues from Lisbon to the 
South-Eaft, and inthe Territory oíBeja, ftrongly 
feated. near the River Guadiana, on the Eaft Side 
of it, has a 'ftrong Gaftie> and a fruitful Terri- 
tory, producing Com and Wine, and breeding 
Cattíe. The Inhabitants about 500, One Pariíh, 
an Houfe of Mifericordia, an Hofpital, and fends 
Deputies to the. Cortes. Said to be Founded' by 
the Syrians, expelFd by Alexander the Great 
31S Years before Chrift, calling it Myrtin, 
fignifying New Tyre. Julins Ca/ar made it a 
Free Town, and calFd it Júlia Myrtilis, corrupt- 
]y Mcrtola. There are feveralSratues, Columns3 
and other AncientMonuments, found ofthat time, 
King Sancho II. of Portugal Kcovtíâ it from. the 
Mocrs An. 1239, and Save itt(>the Knights oí 
Santiago. 

IM\Z. 
A Town in the Kingdom of Algarve, Two 

Leagues Irom Faro, inthe Territory oí Tavira, 
feated ina pleafant Plain. It is waiFd, has an old 
Caltle, about Soo Inhabitants, One Pariíh, Two 
Monafteties of Friars, an Houfe of' Mifericordia, 
an Hofpital, and fends Deputies to the Cortes, 
and keeps a Fair on the 25th of Augufi. The 
Foundation uncertain. King Aknfo III. of Por- 
tugal gahrd it from the Aíoors. It was once an 
Earldom. 
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áDuemírfc 

A Town m the Provincc of Alentejo, near 
the Edge of Algarve, in the Territory of Beja, 
Four Leagues fromthe Ocean, featedin aBottom 
between Two Mills, on the Banks of a River 
has an old Caftle, 400 Inhabitants, One Pariíh' 
and One Monaftery of Friars. Founded by 
King AJonfo III. .An. 1256. It isan Earldom, 
ereaed by King AJonfo V. and in the Family of 
Noronha. 

Mo* 
A Town in the Province of Alentejo, Three 

Leagues from Beja, and in its Territory, feated 
on a Hill, has but 100 Inhabitants, One Pariíh. 
tounded by D. Stepben de Faro, with the Leave 
of King Philip III. of Spain An. 1616, and was 
created Earl of it. 
.„     . toucar* ' 
a Town m the Province of Alentejo, and the 

ierritory of Elvas, feated on an Eminency near 
ttie River Guadiana, and the Borders of the 
tpmfb EJlremadura, has about 400 Inhabitants, 
and fends Deputies to the Cortes. ' Founded An 
1226 by Gonçalo Egas, Prior of the Knights of 
* John. King Denis Built the Caftle in the 
íea.r I2P8. In i6$7, when the War between 
»/w« and Portugal, it was taken by the 
mmards, and again retaken the fame Yearby the t0>'tugueze. 

AT       •   t. T&MWI+   • 
A Town in the Province of Alentejo, ín the 

lerntory of Beja, and Two Leagues from ir, 
leated on the Bank of the River Gallego, ha! 
400 Inhabitants, and One Pariíh. Its.Arms 
^ules, a wingd ArmOr, holding a Naked Sword' 
be Coat of the Houfe of Manoel. The Founder 

». Peter de Soufa, firff Eari of Prado,  m the 
R » R.eiga 
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ReígoofKingJo&aíit.   An. i55°>  and  h ftiU 

belongs to that Family. 
SDugucla-        .     T 

A Town in the Ptovince ot Alentejo, a League 
from Campo Mayor-, and in the Territory ot 
Etóas íèated on an impregnable Mountain, on 
thé Bank of the River Cbcbora, walfd, has a 
ftrong Caftle, 200 Inhabitants, and One Paníh. 
The Founder King' D«JÍf,'when he BuiU the 
Caftle An. 1298. In it is a Spring that to 
Two wonderful Qualities, the firft, that it kills 
ahy Creature caft into it, except Frogs; the 
other, that it will notboil Fleíh or Herbs. 

ifronte^tt* 
A Town in the Provincè of Alentejo,* Five 

Leâgues from Portalegre, and in the Territory ot 
Ejirctnoz, feated on ahigh Fiat, walfd, has an 
old ruin'd Caftle, by which runs the River 
A-õis, 800 Inhabitants, One Paníh, Une 
Monaftery of Friars, Six Chappels, an Houfe ot 
Mifcrkordki and an Hofpital, fends Deputiesto 
the Cortes, ápd keèps a Fair on the 2ptn 
of June. Siíppos'd to be Founded by King 
Dcnis. ,   * 

€ate?n az cltoc* 
A Town in the Ptovince of Alentejo, Four 

Leâgues from Portalegre, and in the Territory ot 
Efirciiios, feated on a high Hill, ftrong by 
Nature, and fortify'd with Walls and a Caftle, 
on the Banks of a Rivuíet. The Inhabitants 
abbutáoo, OnePariíh, Thrce Chappels, anHoule 
of Mifcricordia, and an Hofpital, and fends 
Deputies 10 the Cortes. Its Arms a Caftle, 
and againft it a Wall Vine. The Foundation and 
Derivation of th& Name uncertain. 

mtt ao Cíjno»        .   r ir 
'    A Town  in the Province of Alentejo, . tour 

leâgues from Portalegre, and in its Terr'tor^' 
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feated in a fruitful Plain, wall'd, has a Cafile 
Built by King Reter, fends Depuries ro tbe 
Corres, keeps a Fair on the 2 5th of April. Its 
Arms a Caftle, in chief Two fmall Scutcheons 
with the Arras of Portuga/, in Baíèa Fountain 
and Two Flower-de-luces. The Inhabirants are 
about 700, One Pariíh, One Monaítery ofFran- 
cifcan Friars, Nine Chappels, an Houíè of Mije- 
nccrdia, and an Hofpital. The Romans Found- 
ed and Call'd it Eltcri, corruptly Alter, of 
which nothing but Ruins remain'd An. 1293 
when King Alonfo III. rebuiltit. • ' 

aitec petyofo* 
Anotber Town near chat laft mentionM, Both 

which originally raade but One. 
• OBnrtmcettcU 

A Town in the Province of Alentejo, in the 
Territory of Elvas, andbut TwoLeagues from it, 
of i^olnhabitants, One Pariíh, and Three Chap- 
pels,   Built in the Reign of King Alonfo III. 
An. 1273. 

A Town m .the Province of Alentejo, in the 
Territory of Ebora, betwixt it and Elvas, walfd,' 
has a Ruind Caftle, formerly callM Arminium, 
on the River Arminho, over which is a hand- 
foroe Bridge, has about 200 Inhabitants, One 
Pariíh, and Six Chappels. Its Originai is un- 
çertain ; the Name fome will have to be derivd 
from Words fpoken when it was taken from - 
the Moors, which were, La fortaleza ya feda, 
Jhat is, the Fortrefs furrenders ; fo the Two laft 
Words became the Name of the Town. Here 
are Two wonderful Springs, the one fo hot rhat 
it boils Fleíh, the other lo cold that it kills Fiíh 
çaft into it. 

R 3. -   IPMtfíU 
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patela* 

A Town in the Province of Beira, about Four 
Leagues from Coimbrã, and in itsTerritory, feat- 
ed on aHill) witha ftrongoldCaftle, has about 
dcolnhabitants, One Pariíb, fends Deputies to the 
Cortes. Built by Cifnandus^ Lord of Coimbra, Án. 
ic8o3 orrather by \{\ng Sancho \. An. 1117. 

Centugal* 
A Town in the Province of Beira^ about 30 

Leagues from Lisbon to the North, in 40 Degrces 
20 Minutes Latitude, Two Leagues from Coimbra 
and inits Territoty, not farfromtheRiveriWW^ 
feated ina pleáfant Plain, producing Com, Wine 
and Oil, has about ^oolnhabitants, andkeeps 
a Fair on the Firíi oFNovember. Founded by GJ- 
nandus Lord of Coimbra^ An. 1080. It is an 
Earldom, ere&ed by King Emanuel, in the Family 
ofMeb. . Near this Placeis the wondejfíilSpring, 
cal rd Fervenças, which tho1 but a Foot deep, 
fwallows up ali that is caft into it, tho* they be 
whole Trees, or living Cattle, as has been tryM 
íèveral Times. 

Peimccíiíu. 
A Townin the Province of Beira, near the Ci- 

ty Coimbra, and in its Territory, not far from 
the River Mondego, where the Alva falis into 
it, has about 200 Inhabitants, and One Pariíh. 
King Sancho I. Built it An. 1 ipj. 

Cwtairije&e* 
A Town in the Province of Beira, Three 

Leagues from' Coimbra, and in its Territory, 
feated in a pleáfant Plain, famous for great 
Store of Partridges, has a Noble Pal3ce, 400 
Inhabitants, and One Parifh. The Founder is 
thought 10 hz Cif nandus, Lord of Coimbra, An. 
1018. It isan Earldom, inftituted by King Pbi- 
/;> III. of Spain, in the Family of Menefes^ 
which fiill çnjoys it. 

m 
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jf 0? Be Ztoutz. 

A ímall Town of about 120 Inhabitanrs, and 
OnePariíb, in the Province of Bcira^ Two Leagues 
from Miranda do Corvo, arid about Seven or 
Eight and Twenty from Lisbon to the North-Eaft, 
on the Bank of the fmall River call'd alfo Foz de • 
Arouce* 

m ^9íran5a 50 Corso* 
A Town in the Province of Beira, about 27 

Leagues from Lisbon to the Nonh-Eaft, fome- 
what above 40 Degrees Latitude, íèated oh a 
Hill, encompafs'd with the River Foz de Arouca, 
has not above 250 Inhabitants, in One Pariíh. It 
is an Earldom, the Title confèrrM by King Philip 
III. on the Family of Sou/a, in which it re- 
mains. 

A Town in the Province of Beira, in 40 De- 
gtees 20 Minutes Latitude, about 30 Leagues from 
Lisbon to the North-Eaft, Fivefrom Coimbra, 
and in its Terrnory, feated inadeep Valley be- 
tween twõ high Mountains, which fcarceíufFer 
it to fee the Sun in Winter, fo that it is cool ir? 
Çummer. The River Seyra runs by it3 but the 
Land is barren. The Inhabitants about 2C0, One 
Pariíh. FoUnded by D. Anian de Eflrada, an 
Afturian Gentiemen, to whom Alonfo I. King of 
Portugal gave that Land for his good Service, 
It now belongs to the Silveyras, Earls of Sor- 
tella. 

5arce&a& 
A Town in the Province of Ejiremadura, in 

39 Degrees 40 Minutes Latitude, 30 Leagues 
from Lisbon to the Nonh-Eaft, in the Territory 
of Tomar, feated on a high craggy Hill, wich 
a Caftle, producing little Wine or Corn, has 
250 Inhabitants, One Pariíh. Founded by Gi/es 
Sancbez, Baftard Son to King &WK#0 I. An. 1215', 

'■■"■• R 4  ■  K 

/ 
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It is an Earldom ere&ed bya King PbiliplV.o? 
Spain^ ín the Family of Lobo de Silveyra. 

A Town in the ProvinceofEfiremadura, iria- 
bout 3p ^Degrees 20 Minutes Latitude, 15 
Leagues from Lisboa to rhe North, in the Ter- 
ritory of Leiria, feated on a Hiil near the Sea, 
with a ftrong Fort on a Rock, and walfd, its 
Lands producing Corn and Wine. The Inhabi- 
tãnts are about 1 300, Four Pariíhes, One Monafte- 
ry of CapucinYíms, an Houfe of Alifericordia, an 
Hoípital, and fènds Deputies to the Cortes. It 
is. the -more known for the Famous Baths, callM 
Ce/das, in a fmall Town of thefame Name^Three 
Leagues from it, much frequented by Difeas*d 
Períons, where there ,is an Hofpital for rhe Poor, 
Richly EndowM and Furníftfd, with a Phyfician, 
an Apothecary, and other Servants* the Founda- 
tion otQueeh Eflcnor, Wifè toKing.jV;/? II. 'AH. 
I49S. The Founder of Óbidos is not known. 
Alonjo 1. King of Portugal, took it from the 
Moors An. 1148. King Denis EnlargM the 
Town,'and Built the Caítle. It is an Earldom, 
which -Honour King 'Philip IV, of Spain 
beílow'd on the1 Family ofMafcarenbas. 

CTaItia0>   Vid. áDfifoo& 
©anta djtfítituu 

A Town in the Tróvince of Beira, a League 
from Coimbra^ on the oppofite íide of theRivtr 
Mondego, has nor abóve Soínhabitants, and One 
Pariíh. Founded by Kiiíg Alcnfo JII. oí Portugal, 
xAn. nó5.    v 

A Town in rhe Province ofBeira, in about 40 
D^grees 40 Minutes Latitude, 39 Leagues from 
Lisbon to the North, and Nine from Coimbra^ 
feated in a Plain,  úponaBay, at the Mouth 01 
a Creek, which divides itinto Tivo'Parts,joind 

•     by 
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byaftately Bridge, forming a large Haven, and 
making vatt Quantities of Sair to íerve great 
Parr of the Kingdom., and beexported toFordgn 
Nations, and fendingout Ships to Ncwfouniland 
for Fiíh. .The Town iswalfd, has Nine Gates, 
and a Pleafant Fruitful Country about it. 
The Inhabltants amount to about 2000, Four 
Pariíhes, Three Monaftcries of Friars, One of 
Nuns, an Houfe of Mifcricordia, and an Hofpi- 
tal. Its Arms àre,"in the midft of theEfcutcheon 
the Arms of Portugal, on the Dexter-fide an 
Eagle with her Wings expanded Proper between 
Two Half Moons Or, and on the Sinifter a 
Sphere. It fends Deputies to the Cortes, and 
keeps a Fair on the 5A of Marcb. Somea- 
fcribe théToundation to the Gree/cr, others to the 
Turduli, ali GueíTes without any Grounds, 
for lictle or nothing of it is known till the Year 
1224, when it was enlarg'd. It is the Firft 
Dukedom in Portuga/, fince Braganza is in the 
Crown>  in the Family oíLencaJire. 

A fmall Place in the Province of Beira, of 
80 Inhabitants, One Pariíh, and a Monaftery of 
Bcmardin Friars, Two Leagues from Coimbrã, 
Âlonjo I. King of Portuga/ the Founder An. 
118o, 

aponte aso? 0 QeííjOt 
A Town in the Province of Beira, in about 

40 Degrees 10 Minutes Latitude, ànd 27 Leagues 
from Lisbon to the North, Five from Coimbra 
South- Weft, feated on a pleafant rifine Ground, 
not farf from the River Mondego-, itsLand, be- 
fides Wine and Com, producing Flax. It has a 
ftrong old Caftle about 1000 ínhabitants, Five 
Pariíhes, One Monaftery of Friars, One of Nuns, 
an Houfe of Mifcricordia, and a great Hofpital, 
Built by King Emanuel^ fends Deputies to the 

Cortes^ 
. 
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Corta, and keeps a Fair on the Sth ofSeptem* 
bcr\ TheFabulous Founder is Brigus, whothey 
fay callM ít Medobriga. No leis Fabulous is 
the Siory they tell us of the Inhabitants of this 
Place being BeíiegM by the Moors^ Murdering 
ali their Women to fave them from thelnfidels, 
and then making a Sally, and Routing the Ma- 
homctajis, at their return found ali the Women 
Alive again.   But enough of fuch Stories. 

A Town in the Frovince ofBeira^ and fome- 
whatabove4i Degrees Latitude,45 Leagues .from 
Usbon to the North, 5 from Porto to the South, 
lèated on the Bank of a little River, not far 
from theSea, in a Valley, has agood old Caftle, 
150 Inhabitants, One Pariíh, One Monaílery of 
Wrwmifcan .Friars. Founded An. 99o by", fome 
Gentlemen of Leon. It is anEarldom> in the 
Family of Fercyra. 

arrífflita íic ©ottfò* 
A Town Five Leagues from the City Fort o, 

lèated on a Hill between the.Rivers SouJay Me- 
xia, and Cava/um, has 400 Inhabitants, One 
Pariíh, Seven Chappels, an Houfe of Mifericor- 
diay and an Hofphal-, keeps a Fairon the 1 ith 
ofNovcmber^ which lafts 1 5 Days, andanother 
ztEalier. Its Arms the Oofs of the Order of 
Chrift bstwixt Two Swords, in Chief an Eagle, 
Of the Foundation little is known. 

A Toxvn in the Province Entre Douro cMinho^ 
in 41 Degrees 30 Minutes Laritude, about 60 
Leagues from Lisbon to the North, One from 
Barcelos^ and in the Territory of Viana de Foz de 
JLima, íèated in a Plain on the River of its own 
Name, produces little Com or Wine, and has 
but 150 Inhabitants, and One Parifh. The 
Grceks are pretended tobe the Founders, and to 

bavc 
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Iiave caird it Nevis, corruptly Neiva, It is an 
Earldom, in the Houfe of Bragança, and with 
it annexM to the Crown. 

Jurar** 
A Town of 200 lnhabhams.,and One Pariíb, 

with a Monafiery of Friars near it, FourLeagues 
from the City Porto> on the River Ave. Found- 
ed by Earl Henry, Father to Alonfo I. King of 
Portugal, An. ur. 

eafflatttrtw*. 
A Town oppofite to the City Porto, only feparated 

from it by rhe River Ducro, and ferves as ir 
were a Suburb to it, confifting of only One 
Parifb, One Monaftery of Friars, One of Nuns, 
and no great Numbcr of Inhabitants. Found- 
ed by King A/onfo HL An.  1255. 

. lí^atw* 
A Town in the Province Entre Douro e Minho, 

Two Leagues from the City Braga, and in the 
Territory of Viana, near the Rivers Home and 
Cavado, has about 200 Inhabitants, and One 
Pariíh. Founded by King Alonfo III. of Portugal, 
An. 1260.. It is an Earldom, ere&ed by King 
John II. and in the Houfe ofSoufa. 

®umiara« 
A Town in the Province Entre Douro e Minho, 

Three Leagues from Braga, feated on a Hill, 
waird by King Denis, has a good old Caftle 
and Palace, and other good Buildings. It has 
a good Trade of Linen CLoth, and Fine Thread, 
about íoco Inhabitants, Four Rarifhes, Oneof 
them Collegiate, Two Monafteries of Friars, 
One of Nuns, another of Friars near by it, an 
Houfe of Mifericordia, and an Hofpital, fends 
Deputies to rhe Cortes, and has Jurifdiaiotf 
over Two Towns, Eight Mannors, and Two 
Honours. Its Arms the Pifture of our Lady 
ym\\ our Saviour on her Left Arm, he holding 

an 
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an Oíive Branch in his Hand. Here the fírft 
Portugucze Kings kept their Court for fome 
Time. 

QtífflUaConíie* 
A Town in the Province Entre Douro e Min* 

bo, on the Sea-c oaft5 at the Mouth of the River 
Ave, hzxwHtPortoznàViana, has an old Caftle^ 
500 Inhabitants, OneParifh; One Monaftery of 
Vrancifcan Friars, and Oneof Nuns of the famç 
Order, and fends Deputies 10 tho Cortes. Found* 
ed byKingSancbo I. of Portugal An. 1200. 

-   cííana Ttc jfo? 5c Lfma* 
A Town in the Province Entre Douro e Minho, 

Six Leagues from Braga \ fp caifd, becauíè ic is 
at the Mouth of the River L/W, beíngagooá 
Sea-port Town, has ftrong Wails, andaCaftle, 
good Buildings, fine Churches, a confiderable 
Trade, Jurifdittion over Six Towníhips," and 
Nine Mamíors, and íènds Deputies to the Cortes, 
contains about 1500' Inhabitants, One Collegiate 
Parifh, Three Monafteries of Friars, One of 
Nuns, an Hbufe of Mifericordia, and an Hof- 
pital. Of fhe firft Foundation ic is in vain to 
write Fables, whereas it is cerrain -King Alonjo 
III. Buih it An. 1260. 

Caminíjn, . 
A Town inthe Province Entre Douro c Minho. 

in near 42 Degrees Latitude, about 62 Leagues 
North from Lishon, ^ and Three from Viana, 
being the moft Norttierly Town' of Portugal 
lotheSea, asfeatednear the Mouth of the River 

<Mihbo, which runsby its Walls. It containsabout 
[00 Inhabitants, One Pariíh, One Monaftery 
jf Erancijcan Friars, an Houfeof Mijericordia, 

-an Hofpltai, and 'íends Deputies to the Cortes. 
Founded by Cambiio, a Gentleman of Galicia, in 
the Héign of King Alonjo III. of Portugal,   An. 

1265. 
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1265. King Dcnis enlarg'd ir An 1284. King 
Alonfo V. erefted it an Earldom, and King Phi- 
lip ULofSpaina Dukedòm, now extinft. 

(LfíHano&a tia Certeza* 
A Town in the Province Entre Douro e 

Minbo^ Two Leagues Eaft of Caminha, on the 
River Mondego, has agoodFort, 150 Inhabi- 
tarits, One Parifh, and fends Deputies to the 
Cortes. Founded by King Denis An. 1350, and 
by him walPd, givíng it this Name, becauíè 
tbe Country about was before call'd Cervaria. 
King Alonfo V, made ita Vice-County in the 
Family of Lima. - 

{Men?a U Q9tníj0> 
A Town in the Province Entre Douro c Minho ^ 

about Four Leagues above Caminha, up the River 
Alinho^ oppofice to Tuy in Galicic*, of the Ter- 
ritory of Viana, enccrnpafs^d with a donble Wall, 
fends Deputies to *the Cortes^ contains 250In- 
habitants, One Collegiate Pariíh^ OneMonaftery 
of Nuns, and Oneof Friars nearby. Somewill 
have it Founded by the Conful Decius Junius 
Brutus 136 Years before Chrift, but theknown 
Founder was King Sancho I. An. 120^ and 
King Alonfall. his Son enlargd it An. 1217. 
It has beenan Earldom,   now extinft. 

S9on?aom 
A Town in the Province Entre Douro e Min- 

ho, Two Leagues from Valença, ftill up the Ri- 
ver Alinho, in the Territory of Viana, ^ncom- 
país:d with double Walls, and has a ftrong Ca- 
ftle, about 400 Inhabitants, One Parifíi, a Mo- 
naftery of Jeíuits, Two of Nuns, and fends 
Deputies to the Cortes. Its Arms a Woman on 
the Wall with Two Loaves by her, and this In- 
fcription5 Deuladei^ God gave it, Taken from 
a Siege, in which, they fay, when the Town 
was almoft ftaivM,   a   Woman threw Loaves. 

from 
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from the Wall to make the Eriemy believe there 
was no want, whereupon theyrais'd the Siege, 
The Founder was King Alonjo III. An. 1261. 
King D«/xEnlarg'd ir, and Built the Caftle. 

Sjpelgiçt» 
A Town in the Province Entre Douro e Min- 

ho, Three Leagues from Monçaon, ftill up the 
River Minho, being the moft Northern Town 

% of ali Fertugal, in the Territory oi Viana, walfd, 
has about 100 Inhabitants, One Pariíh, and fends 
Deputies to the Corres. Founded by Alonfo L 
King of Portugal An. 1870, who Built its 
Caftle -, King Denis Built the Walls. 

ponte He junta, 
A Town in the Province Entre Douro e Minho, 

about 60 Leagues from Lisbon to the North, in 
41 Degrees^o Minutes Latitude, feated on the 
Banks of the River Lima, over which it has 
a ftately Bridge, giving Name to it, fignifying 
the Bridge ofL/V/w. The Town in wallM, con- 
tains about 500 Inhabitants, One Pariíh, One 
Monaftery of Francifcan Friars, an Houfe of 
Mifericordiâ) an Hofpital, fends Deputies to the 
Corres, and has Jurifdi&ion over Three Town- 
Ihips, Ten Mannors, and Four Honours. 
Thought co be Founded by the Greeks iong be- 
fore the Birth of Chrift, and by them nam'd 
Lima -3 by the Romans caird Fórum Lhnkorum. 
Being quite Deftroy'd twice, it was firft Rebuilr 
by Tercfa, Wife to Alonfo I. King of Portugal, 
Ap. 1125, and afterwards by King Feter An. 
1360. 

015fltreIíJ& 
A Town in the Province Entre Douro e Mi/t- 

ho, near 60 Leagues North from Lisbon, in the 
Territory of Viana, on the River Cavado^ over 
.which k has a handíòme Bridge, wall'd, con- 
tains  about 400   Inhabitants,   One   CoílegSate 

Pariíh, 
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Pariíh,an Houíè oíMifericordia, an Hofpital, and 
fends Deputies to the Cortes. Of the Foundation 
norhing can be faid but by GueíTes not worth in- 
íifting on*. It was reckoned the firft Earldom in 
Portuga/, and ereQed* by King Denis. King 
Sebaflian made it a Dukedom, and beftow'd the 
Title on theeldeft Son of the Duke of Braganzay 
now with that Family Incorporated in thç 
Crown. 

Smataitte* 
A Town in the Province Entre Douro c Minho, 

in the Territory of Guimaraens, about 55 Leagues 
from Lisbon North, fomewhat Eaftward, feated 
on the River Tamaga, the Rivulct Lacta rurining 
thtough the Middle of it. Here is a Linen 
Manufa&ure. The Inhabitants are about 500, 
OneParifh, One Monaftery of Dominkans, an 
Hoípiral, and fends Deputies to the Cortes. St. 
Gonzalo^ a Dominican, Iiv'd in his Place a 
Solttary Lifè, and gatherM Alms, which Built the 
Bridge j after his Death, about the Year 1250, he 
being Bury'd in the fame Place, People reíòrted 
to it from the Country about,. and by degrees 
Built the Town and Monaílery. 

A Town in the Province Entre Douro e Minho, 
Two Leagues from Braga, of about 100 Inhabi- 
tants, and One Parifh. The Founder King Sancho 
I. An. 1202. 

CIjaôe& 
A Town in the Province Entre Douro c Minho, 

Two Leagues from the BBrders of Galictay 
walPd, has about 300 Inhabitants, One Parifh, 
a Monaftery nearit, anHouíe otMÍfcricordia, aa 
Hofpital, and fends Deputies to theGv/*r. The 
Founder was the Emperor F/avius Vcfpafian 
4*. 78, and from him calPd Aqu<e Flavix, cor- 
ruptly Chaves.   The Sucvians utterly DeRroy3d, 

and 
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and the Moors Rebuilt it,  taken from them by 
Alonfo I. King of Yortugal 

A Town in the Province Tratos Montes; near tlic 
Borders of Leon, and notpfar from the Confiuence 
-of the Rivers Mondego^ Sabor, and Villariza, at 
theFoot of ,a Mountain, contains 500 Inhabitants, 
OnePariíh, One Monaftery of hrancifcan^xm^ 
an Houfe of Mifcricordia, an Hoípiral, and fends 
Deputies to the Cortes, Its Arms a Tower 
Argent between Two Crows, alluding to the 
Mame. Under its Jurifdi&ion are Nine Town- 
fhips, and 13 Mannors. The Founder was King 
Fcrdinand 1. of Cajlile and LconA calPd the 
Great, An. 1040. 

A Town in the Province Entre Bouro c Minho ^ 
Four Leagues"North from Lamego, upwards oí 
50 from Lisbon to theNorth, fomewhat Eafterly, 
in near 41 Degrees and a half Latitude, feated 
betwixt the Rivers Corgo and Ri fora, It is walfd, 
and has Three Towers, calPd Villa Velha, or the 
Old Town, the. Inhabitants about Soo, Two Pa- 
rifhes, Two Monafteries of Friars,. One of Nuns, 
zn Houfe of Mtfcricordia, an Hofpital, fends 
Deputies to the Cortes^ and has Jurifdiftion over 
Three Towhthnips and Twenty Mannors. The 
Founder King Denis An. 1280. It has been an 
Eirldom, a N4arquifate, and-a Dukedom, ali now 
extinft. 

' A Town in the írovince Tra/os Montes, and 
in the Terricory of Moncorvo, ícated in a Plain 
at the Foot of a Mountain, Ihaded with inany 
TreeSj andwell water'd, which renders it ple3- 
fur, and the Soil fruhful.   It is walfd, contains 
400 Inhabitants, One Parifh, Five Chappels,   an 
^ N Houíe 
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Jíoufe of Mifericordia, and ali Hofpital.   Founded 
by King Dems An. 1286, who raisM the Walls 

&♦ 3jaaci Ba Wwtm* 
, A Town  in the Province 'W«^/«, and 
mthe Temrory  of Pinhel, feated on  the South 
i>ide ofthe River Duero, where much Fiíh is taken 
.whencc the Name Pefqueyra, fignifying Filhem 
The Terntory is realonabie ftukful, producing 
Corn   Wineand Oil,  and breeding fome Cattle. 
tneTownmay contain about 5ooInhabitants   in 
rour Patiíhes, One Monaftery of h-ariáfean Fríars 
an Houfe of Mifericordia, an Hofpital.   Founded 
oyKmg Alonfo III. o? Lcon, An. 900.   It is an 
tarldom,   erefted by King p/,,y^ m. 0f6W 
w the Family of Távora. r    ' 

'Brítíaitíe, 
A Town m the Ptovince of Beira, about ã 

f-eague from Lamego, and inits Territory, feated 
«J a.  wooded Plain, producing Wine, but lirtle ' 
Urn,  and has about zoolnhabitants, and One 
í??** í°U/lt!ed íy ^ E^s Mu™> Favourita fo King Alonfo L of Portugal, An.    1102. 

iFrejco tic Cfpa&acmta* 
A Town in the Province TW/w Montei, and in 

|he Territory of 2W <fc lloncWvo, near the 
Kiver D*^, where it parts Spain and Portugal, 
Çated on a Hill at the Foot of a fmall Mountain. 
* ne Territory not fruitful; the Towncontains 
ivT 4°° Inhabitants, whofe chief Trade is Fine 
, ebs f°r Sieves. Its Arms a Green Aíh, at which 
Jiangs a Sword, alluding to the Name Frtoojui Afb, 
ano Kfpadachita, a girded Sword. Founded by 
^ingDcrtK An. i^xo, whoBuilttheCaítle. 

._     .      Sllfantiega* 
A Town in the Province IVa/ox Montes, Four 

i-eaguesfrom TW<:<fr Moncorvo? and in its Tem- 
rory, leatedon an Eminence, and has 250 Inhabi- 

$ tants, 
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tants, in One Parífli.   Founded by King Denis 

A Town in the Province Trate Montes, and 
Sn the Territory of Torre de Moncorvo, on the 
Banks of the River Tua, over which it has a 
good Bridge of 20 Arches. It is walPd, and 
contains 250 Inhabitants,OnePariíh, Three Chap- 
pels, anHouteof Mi/ericordia, and an Hofpital. 
The Founder King Denis An. 1282, who Built 
the Caftlè. 

A Town in tbc?iov'mczTrate Montes, «Five 
Leagues from Villa Ria/, feated in a Plain neara 
imall River, has about 200' Inhabitants, Ons 
Pariíh, and a Monaftery offrancifcan Nuns. The 
Founder King Sancho YL. Àn. 1224. 

' <gtmeto* 
A Town in the Province I>v//« Montes, Three 

Leagues from Villa Ri ai, and in its Territoiy, 
has about 150'Inhabitants, in One Pariíh. Ths 
Founder King Sancho I. il». 1195. 

• <3íníjnté- 
A Town in the Province Trate Montes, ' Foitt 

Leagues ftomÉraganza, and in the Territory 01 
JHUrandaSençà on a Hiilover a fraall River,wall a, 

, and cenraining about 300 Inhabitants, Two ra- 
íifhes, One Monaftery oíFrancifcan Nuns. The 
Founder KingilAw/HH. il/r. 1262, callingitío 
becaufe of the many Vineyards. about it •, bis Son 
King Denis Enlarg^d it. and BuiittheCaítle.- 

A Town in the PR ui.ee Trate Montes, Three 
Leagues from F7//a F/ar. inihe Territory otVi- 
la Ria/, feared on a rifwg Ground, near the 
River Tua, has about 100 Inhabitants, One Pariín. 
The Founder King Sancho II. A/t. 1225. 

isanwit. 
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g _, JRamam. 
A Town in the Province Tratos Montes in 

41 Degrees 15 Minutes Latitude, about \o 
Leagues from Lisboa to the North-Ealr, Seven 
trom Pwhet, and in its Territory, feated on an 
fcminence near the River Duero, producing Wine 
a"d }irtIe Com. By another Name it is call'd 
Monforte, There are old Walls, but no Inhabi- 
tants within them, ali being gone to Ruin, but 
Jhat which was a Suburb, containing about 120, in 
One Pariíh. The Founder was D. Fcrdinlnd 
Mendes* Brother-in-Iaw to Alonfo I. King of 
lortugal, An. u3o.   King Denis enlarg'd it An. 
Í205» 

990itfrçte. v/d. aamam. 
AKn. 8ÍÚ0. 
A Town in the Province Entre Douro e Minho' 

Four Leagues from Villa ■ Ria/, and in its 
Territory, ièated on a HM, the chief Produft 
Cheftnuts, has about 150 Inhabitants, in One 
Pariíh.    The  Founder    King   Sancho   II.  An. 
112%. 

.      Caffelfo çpzllm- 
A Town in the Province Tratos Montes, Four 

Leagues írom Pinhel, and in its Territory, feated 
jnaPlain, has old Walls and a Caule i the 
ooil produces fome Com, the Inhabitants about 
*5o,in One Pariíh. The Founder King Denis 
jyho Built the Caflle An. 1298. King FhiJip- 
JU. of Spam Created it an Earldom,. which is 
in the Family of Mendes de Vafconcelos. 

©tilar S0apõ?. 
A Town in the Province of Beira, in about 

40 Degrees and a half Latitude, and about 
45 Leagues from Lisboa North-Eaft, Six from 
vinbcl, and in its Territory, feated on a rifing 
Viround, with a good. old Caftle, and about 
300 Inhabitants,  i»i One Pariíh.   The Founder 

S 2 * King 
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King Monjo of Leon An. 1230, whoBuiltthe 
Caftle. 

Cnfíela 15om. 
A Town in the Province 0$ Beira, io above4° 

DeL-rces Latitude, and about ço Leagues from 
L/V/w? North-Eaft, near the Frontiers of Leon, 
on an Eminence over the Ri ver Coa. It has good 
o!d Walts and a Caftle, a Soil producing Wine 
and Com, 120 Inhabitants, and One Pariin. 
The FounderKing Denis,'who Built the Caitle 
An.    1296.   King   Emanuel  Rebuilt     it An. 

A Town in the Province of Beira, in near 41 
Degrees 20 Minutes Latitude, and about 50 
Leagues frora Lisboa Nortb-Eaft, and Two from 
Lamego, on the Side of a Hill, by the River 
Barro/a ; its chief Produft Cheftnuts, and fome 
Flax, the Inhabitants about 200, in One.Pariíh- 
TheFcunder Zadam Aben Uvia, the laft Lord 
of Lamego, An. 1030, who gave it his 
own Name, by Corruption reduc'd to the 
prefent. 

A Town in the Province of Beira, Four Leagues 
and a half from Lamego, on the Banks ofa fmall 
River, irs Chief ProduQ Flax and Cheftnuts, 
rhe Inhabitants not above 80, One Pariíh. The 
Four.der D. Tcdon, Son ro D. Ermigio Albunra- 
zar Ramires, Baítard Son to King Ramiro IL 
of Lco/t, An. 1030, who gave it his own 
Name. 

Sli-ouca. 
• A Town in the Province of Beira, ín near 41 
Degrees 10 Minutes Latitude, and about 45 
] eaeucs {tom Lisboa, in the Territory of Lamego, 
fatedbetweenTwo "Valleys, calPd Moldes and 
Rocas, in a Coumry producing Flax, whereoLir 
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bas a Linen Manufatture.. The Inhabitants not 
above 120, inOne Pariíh, and a Monaftery of 
Bernardin Nuns. Founded An. 950, by a SpaniJJ) 
Gentleman, calFdD. Anzur. 

A Town in the Province of Beira, Two Leagues 
from the Frontiers of Cajlile, oppofite to Ciudad 
Rodrigo, feated on a Eminency near the River 
Coa, from which the Country about is call'd 
Riba de Coa, It has a good Caftle, the Territory 
indifferent fruitful, the Inhabitants 300, One 
Pariíh, One Monaftery of Francifean Nuns, an 
Houfe of Miferieordia, and an Hofpital.' Its 
Arms rhofe of Portugal, with the Sphere King 
EmanueFs Device. lt was Founded by the Moors 
when they polTefs'd Spain, who call'd it Ta/may- 
da, fignifying a Table, from the flatnefs of the 
Ground it them. ftood on, now call'd Enxido da 
Zârsa^ but King Denis remov'd it to the Piace 
it now ftands on, and Built the Caftle An. 
1296, which King Emanuel Rebuilt in 1505?. 
rrom^this Town the Family of Almcyda took 
Name. 

Caíícl Eotrçíffo. 
A Town in rhe Province òt Beira, and the 

Territory of Pinhel, Two Leagues from it, and 
on the Frontiers ofCaftile, íèated on a high 
Mountain, adorn'd with a Noble Palace of its 
MargucíTes, its Soil improv'd by rhe River 
Aguir- running by the Town. The Inhabitants 
about 250, One Pariíh, a Monaftery oíBernardin 
£riarsclofeby. andíends Deputies to the Cortes, 
lhe Founder King Denis, who Built rhe Caftle 
•An. 12576, Rebuilt byKing Emanucím 150?. It 
was a Marquiíatein rhe Family of Moura, but 
i? v R.f olution of Por/ogal the Marquefs and 
fiis taraily continua in Spain, andnever retum'd 
tO Portugal. '"   ' 
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A  Town in   the  Province  of Beira,  Three 
Leagues from Ahveyda^ and  abont Four or Five 
from thc Borders   of Spain,   feated on   a Hill, 
lias good old Walls, with Seven  Towers,   and 
Six Gates, a Caftle, about 500 Inhabitants, Six 
Pariíhes,  a Monaftery of Prancifcan  Nuns,   an 
Houíè of Mijcricordia^ an Hofpiral, fends Depu- 
ttes to the Cortes, keeps a Fair on the Firft of 
JSíove?nber, and has Jurifdi£lion over 30 Town- 
íhips,  and Nine  Mannors.    Irs Arms  a  Pine- 
Tree, alludingto the Name,  and ori it a Faulcon, 
The   Founder   King Sancho I.   of  Portugal An, 
1180.   King Denis Rebuiit it An*   1312^ and 
sdded theCaftle. 

Sabugal* 
A Town in the Province oYBeira^ Five Leagues 

Sou:li from  the City Guarda,  and about as many 
from the Spanijh Frontiers, in the Terricory of 
Cajlelo Branco, feated on the River  Coa, with a 
ftrong old Caftle, abont 250 Inhabitants, inTwo 
Fariíhes.   Ics  Arms an"   Elder-tree and a Key, 
the  firft   alluding  to the Name of the Place, 
Sabugo in Portugueze being ali  Elder-tree,   and 
the Key,   as k is the Entrance or Key of the 
Territory calFd Riba de Cca.   The Founder veas 
King Atovfo X. of Lcon   An.   1220.    Here the 
Kings  ferdinand IU.   oiCdJiile,   and Sancho II. 
of Portugal*  had  an Interview An. 2224,  and 
*in   J 287,   King  Sancho   of  Caflile  and Deni* 
of PoriugaL • Tire faid King Denis Built the 
Caftle   and   Quinquangular   Tower .in   it   An* 
3 2$6.    Ir is 3n Earldom, Cveated by King Philip 
II. qí Cafiile,   and   in the   Family    of  Caftclo 
franco. , .        :r. 

■" "    ' $gfapatc£    " ■"' 
•   A Town in the Province otBciru, near Sabugal, 
m   the Territory   of P/jffir/,    and near   the 

Frontiers 
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Frontiers of Caflilc, feated on a Hill, walPd, has 
a Caftle^ its Territory chiefly abounds in Com 
and Caule, the Inhabkants about 180, Ofe 
Pariíh. The Founder wasKing Dcnis An. 1297, 
when he built the Caftle. 

ê>rçte!ía. 
A Town in the Provinceof Beira, Two Leagues 

from Sabugal, in the Territory of Caflelo Branco^ 
about 45 Leagues from Lisbon to the North-Eaft, 
cncompafs'd with good old Walls, and has a 
ftrong Caftle, ,the Soil bearing Corn, and breeding 
Cattle, the Inhabitants about 200, One Pariíh. 
Its Arms-a Caftle and a Ring. The Founder was 
King Sancho], of Portugal AnA i%7JÍ\ngSancbo IT. 
enlarg5d, and gave it Franchifes, An. 1238. It 
is an Earldom of the Creation of King Philip 
III. of Spainy in the Family oíSilveyra. 

Caflelo feitio* 
A Town in the Province of Beira, about 4* 

Leagues from Lisbon North-Eaft, and Four from 
the City Guarda, in the Territory of Pinhel, 
feated on a craggy Hill over the River Coa, en- 
compafsM with Triple Walls, with SixGares, yet 
has not above 80 Inhabitants, in Three Pariíhes, 
The Founder was King Sancho II. of Portugal* 
An. 123P King Dcnis enlargM it, and King 
Philip IV. of Spain made it an Earldom, which I 
fuppofe is extinfifc. 

A Town in the Province of Beira, Three 
Leagues from the City Guarda, and in its Terri- 
tory, and above 40 from Lisbon, North-Eaft, 
feated on the River Zêzere, with about 100 In- 
habitants, and One Pariíh. ThQ Founder'was 
King Sancho I. An. 1185?. 

penamaco?,     ^ . 
ATown m the Province of Beira, Nine Leagues 

from   the   City Guarda,   and in «S - Territory, 
*-}    " § 4.     ' "''      '     *bovc 
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above 35 from Lisbon North-Eaft, vvalPd and 
ftrengthend with a Caftlc, contains about 800 
Iníiabitants, Tbree Pariíhes, One Monaftery of 
Yt\êxs\ fends Deputies to the Cortes^ and has 
Jurifdi&ion over 13 Villages. ItsArms aSword 
•and a Key. The Founder was King Sancho I. of 
'Portugal An. 1189. It was an Earldom in the 
Family of Alburquerque, butl-donot find it in 
Being now. The Spaniards took this Piace 
laft Suminer 1704, and afierwards quitted it 
again. 

- m      Culnlíjao.   . 
A Town in the Pjovince of Beira, about ;ç 

Leagues from Lisbon North-Eaft, Six from 
Guarda South-Weft, and in its Territory, feated 
near the River Ztzcrc, which overílows and 
fertilizes its large Plain/ producing good Páfture 
for Caule. It contains about isoolnhabitants, 15 
FarHhcs, TwoMonafterics of Friars, an Houfe 
of Mifcricordia, an Hoípital, has a Woollen 
Manuta&ure, fends Deputiesto the Cortes^ and 
extends its JurifdiQiqn over many Villages. Its 
Arms a Srar, The Founder was' King Sancho I. 
/in. 1 ] 8d. 

A Town in the- Province of Beira, near 40 
Leagues from Lisbon North-Eaft, in the Territory 
of Caftclo Branco, not far from the Frontiers of 
the Spanifl) Eftrcmadur#5 feated on a very high 
HíU, difficult of Accefê, walPd, and has ãn old 
CaíUe* both taken by the Spanlards the laft Sum-- 
mer 1704, but quitted again. The Inhabitanrs 
àreabout 150, in One Pariíh, and fends Depu- 
tips to thç. Çorfcs. D. Galdin Paea, Mafter of 
the Kuights Templers in Portuga/, Built the Caftle 
An. 11115 which gave Ocçafion to KíngSancho I. 
to lay the Foundation'ofrtie.Town in the Year 
f I^Q3 caliing it ^Icvf/f S<m:o7 Qr Holy Mountain," 
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or Monte Sancho, Sancbcfs Mountain, whence the 
preíènt Name might come by Corruption. It was 
niade an Earldom by King Alonfo V. and after- 
wards by King Philip II. of Spain, and is in the 
Family oí Ca firo. 

3Hmnfja a BoiKi* 
ATown in the Province of /}*/>*, about 35 

Léagues from Lisbon Eaft, fomewhat Northerly, 
Five from Caftclo Branco, and in its Territory, 
call'd a Nova, or the .Afear, to diftinguifh it from 
the OU, which isnot far from it5 feated on a Hil- 
lock with good grazing Land about- The Inhabi- 
tants m3y amounr to about 800, OnePariíh, One 
Monaftery oíFranci/can Friars. Its Arms a Sphere. 
The abovementionM D. Galiin Pacz Built the 
Caftle, which brought People to inhabit the 
Place. King Pbi/ip II. oíSpain made itan Earl- 
dom, but it hasfaild. 

%fto\\ ta ínTBeíca* 
A .Town in the ProvinCe of Br/V*, about 40 

Leagues from Lisbon North-Eaft, and in the 
Territory oí" Guarda, feated on an Eminence, a 
Musket-íhot from the River Mondego, o ver which 
ichas TwoBridges; one of Stone, and the orher 
of Wood \ but the River is here very fmall, and 
the Land produces more Wine than Com. The 
Inhabitants about 300, Thrce Parilhes, One of 
them Collegiate, TwelveHermitages.orChappels, 
an Houíc of Mifericoréa, an Hofpital, and hàs 
Jurifdi&ion over 30 Villages. Thoíe who- are 
fond of Antiquity at any Rate will have the 
Founder of this poor Town to be Brigus, an 
Imaginary King of Spain, i8pr Years before 
Chrift, and that he caU'd it Celiobriga -, but 
Ènough of that. It has a ftrong oid Caftle, wirli 
Two large Towers, and Two Turrets. Its Arms 
m Party per pale? on the Dextsr:fide 3 Caflle, 

•   • -   ■ aud 
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and ovefítan Eagle with a Trout in  her Beak,' 
and in the Sinifter a Creícent berwixt Five Suars, 

A Town in the Province of Beira, about 40 
Leagues from Lisbon North-Eaft^ Three Leagues 
from Celorico, and iri the Territory of Pinhel, 
feared in a pleafant Plain> encompafs'd with a 
Wall, with Five Gates, a good Caftle, 300 Inha- 
bitants, SixParifhes> One Monaftery of francifcan 
Friars, One of Nuns of the fame Order, an Houfe 
of Mifcricordia, an Hofpital, fendsDeputies to 
the Cortes, keeps a Fairon the24thof Auguft. 
Its Arms a Caftle, and over it an Eagle. About 
its Foundation nothing can be delivef d but Fabulous 
GuefTes.' Taken from the Moors by King Perdi- 
jsand I. ofCaftile. Here King. Alonfo of Leon and 
Sancho of Portugal had an Imerview, and 
King Denis of Portugal wâs here MarryM to bis 
Holy Queen S, Eítzabcth. It lias been a Duke- 
dom0 and a Marquifate, but boíh nowextinft. 

$)auaítan 
A Town in the Province of Be ir a^ about 45 

Leagues from Lisbon North-Eaftv inthe Territory 
of Pinhel, feated on a rifing Ground> encompafs'd 
firith old walls, with Four Gates, a good Caítle, 
200 Inhabitants, Two Pariíhes/a Monaftery ot 
Yrancifcan Friars half a League from it. Its 
Arrr.s rhofe of Portugal. Its Origine uncertain. 
King Peràinand the Great of Caftile gain'd it from 
thc-Moors An. 1038. It was firft an Earldom, 
of the Creation of King Alonfo of Portugal^ noW. 
a Marquifate., in- the Family of Coutinho. ■ 

ôaiTancelíja* 
A Town in the Province of Beira K Four 

Leagues from Trancofo, and in the Territory of 
Pinhal, íèated high, encompaís?d with Walls, 
and has a Caftle, alL on the Banks of the River 
'labora.   The Inhabitants are about 250, in One 

Pariu]* 
u 
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^rifh.   The Founders were Two Private Gentle- 

|men An. 1124. 
.   . JLíttíjacejS* 

A Town iii the Province of Beira, about 40 
iLeagues Norch-Eaft fxom Lisbox, and in theTer- 
[ritory   of Guarda,   feated  on a craggy  Hill,   at 
the Footof the Mountain calfd Serra iaEflrella 
amidft many  fcnall Brooks, which produce Pa- 
fture, and abundance of Cheffnuts.   Ir hasanold 
Caftle,  about 300 Inhabitants,   One Pjrifh   an 
HolpitaL    Its Arms a Creícent betwixt Five Stars 
faid to be Builtby xhcTwdu/i 500 Years befòre 
Chrift, and cal rd    Lenio,    corruprly  Linhares.. 
King  Alonfo   III.    of LconRebuWt  k A/t. 900. 
King   John  made   it   an  Earldom,    and   King 
VhilipW. of SpainxenWò: the Ticle-, then expir'd 
in the Houfe of Noronha. 

03eícu 
A Town in the Province oí Beira, a League 

from Linhares, laft above-mention'd, feated at 
the Foot of the Mountain Serra de Eftrella. Its 
Inhabirants are about 250, One Pariíh, an Houfe 
of Mifericordia, and near it a Monaítcry of 
Yranajcan Nuns. Its Arms thofe of Portugal, 
betwixt Two Grecn Trees, and over each of 
thern a Black-bird, calPd in Portuguezc Mcr/o 
whence the Name of the Town is fuppos'd to 
come by Corruption. The Foundation is uncertain3 
and therefore not worth mentioning. 

luíryofinJjo* 
A Town in the Province of Beira> a Leaguc 

from Me/o, laft above-mentioiTd3 in the Territory 
of Guarda, feated up higher in the Mountain 
Serra da Eftrella, with a fmall Brook running by ir, 
moít of its Trade Cheftnuts and Charcoal, about 
80 Inhabitants, and One Pariíh. King.Sancha 
v;as the Founder» 

t.      t.* 
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©ou&ea* 
ATown in theProvince of Beira, a League 

from Melo, laft but One above-mentionM, and in 
the Territory of Guarda, feated on a Hill, at rhe 
Foot òf the Mountain Serra da Eftrelia^ wich a 
ímall ktvuletrunning by ir, about which is good 
Pafture. Its Inhabicants are about 300, Two 
Pariíhes, 'an Houfe of Mifericordia, and an Hof- 
pitalj and keeps a Fair in Whitfon Holidays. Its 
Arms Argent a Lion Purpure,H arm'd Ãzure, 
and the fame Lion for its Creft, feid to beBuik 
by the Turduli 500 Years before Chrift, and 
-by rhem calPd Gane. King Fcrdinand the Great 
oíCajiile gainM it from the Moors An. 1038. 
It is a Marquifate of the Creation of King P/;///J> 
IV. of Spain> in the Houfe of Silva. 

ATown in the Province of Beira, a League 
From Gouvea, laft above-meniion'd, in the Ter- 
ritory of Guarda, feated on a Riíing at the Foot 
of the Mountain Serra da Eftrella, whofeTop is 
alvyays coverd with Snow, and on the fides of it 
Abundance of Cattle graze. The Inhabitants of 
the Town are arbout aoo, One Pariíh, an Houíè ofj 
JWifericorcliã, and an Hofpical, fuppc-sM to be 
Built by the Ancient Turduli before the Redemp- 
tion of Man. King Ferdinand zhe Great ofCafti/c 
took it from the Moors An. \0^%. 

TSOMctfcu 
A Town in the Province of Beiray Three 

Leagues from Vi/eu, and in its Territory, íeated, 
in a Plain berween the Rivers BougaznàCela, 
from which it takes Name. Ib Inhabitants a- 
mount to about oco. in One Pa ri fh. The Foun- 
der was Alajun, a Moor, in the Year 1040. Near 
it are certaiu Medicinai Baths upon the Rivec 
pouga. 
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ÂTown in the Province oí Beira, Three Leagues 
from Viftu, and in its Territory, feated OD the 
Banks of the River Bouga, has 200 Inhabi- 
tants, and OnePariíh. The Founder Álafun the 
Moor, above-mention'd, An. 1040; 

A Town in rhe Provinccof Beira, Fout Leagues 
from Vi/eu, and in its Territory, feated at the 
Foot #of the Mountain Manuc, whete it.com- 
mencesj on a Craggy Ground, has not above 60 
Inhabitants, and OnePariíh. The íàme Founder 
as the Two Iaíh 

Sfetuytn rjz ase& 
A Town in the Pfovince of Beira, Fout 

■Leagues from Vifcu, and in its Territory, ofa- 
bout 60 Inhabitantsr and OnePariíh, feated on, 
a Hill near the River Vouga* Founded by Terefa, 
Mother to Alonfo I. King of Portuga/, An. 
JI26. 

A Village in the Province of Alentejo, Three 
Leagues from Portalegre, defended by a Caftle, 
'has but Thirty Inhabitants, OnePariíh, yçt keeps 
a Fair in Augufi, andanother on the Sth of Sep- 
tember. The Founder was D. Frey A/varo Gon- , 
sa/es Pereyra, Prior of theKnights of S. John in 
Portuga/, An. 1356. 

Carneptro* 
A Village in the Province Entre Douroe Min- 

ho, Two Leagues from Amarante, feated at the 
Foot of a Mountain of the fame Name, has but 
50 Inhabitants, and One Pariíh. .The Founder 
Martin\Cameyr'o, Maíter of the Hunt to King 
Alonfo II. of Portugal. 

A Village in the Province Entre Douro e Min- 
ho, Two Leagues from Villa Rial, and in its Ter- 

ritory, 
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titoiy, feated m a Plain, on the Banks of the 
Ri ver Rikera, being. the Place where the Gentry 
of VillaRial havc Gardcns and Country-Houfes to 
pafs the Heac of the Summer, becauíè of iis 
Coolneís. The Inhabitants about 200, One 
Pariíh.    The   Founder    King    Sancho  I.   An, 
3 202. 

S&fttnnígf» 
A Village in the Vvovince Entre D<?vro e Minh, 

a League from Vi//a Ria/, and in its Termory, 
feated in a Píain on a ima li Brook, the lirtlc 
Kiver Pcdrina running not far offj has about 100 
Inhabirants, and One Pariíh. The Founder King 
Sancho L An 1202. 

Caffctffo* 
AJLfillage in the Province Entre Douro c Min- 

ho, Five Leagues frora Porto, and in itsTerritory, 
has 150 Inhabitants, and One Pariíh. The Foun- 
der King Sancho I. An. 1202. 

Santa ^atta* 
A Village in the Province Entre Douro e Min* 

ho, Four Leagues from Braga, near the Bernar* 
din Monaftery, calPd fi^r*, feated on a Hill ncar 
the Rivers Home and Cavado, and has 80 Inha- 
bitants, in One Pariíh. The Founder King San- 
cho 1. /]//. 1202. 

Conífantí* 
A Village in thé Province Entre Douro e Minho, 

halfa Leaguc from Vi/h Ria!, and inits Territory5 
feated in a Piainn on the B.mks of a Brook, has 
200 inhabitants, and One Pariíh. The Founder 
was Eari Henry, Farher to A/onfo, the Firft Por* 
tugneze King) An. 1202 

A Village m the Province o {'Beira, Five Leagues 
from Lamego, and in its Termory, feated in a 
Plain,   has   80 Inhabitants.   and   One   Pariíh. 

The 
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The Founder was  Zadam Aben TJvin,   Lord of 
Lamego, An. J030. 

A Village in the Province Entre Bouro e Min- 
ho^ Two Leagues from Villa Rial, feated OQ a 
Hill, has about 70 Inhabitants, and One Pariíh. 
The Founder King Sancho W.An. 1223. 

tóatírn* 
A Village in the Province of Beira, Two 

Leagues from Lamego, and in its Territory, feated 
in a Valley, on a River of the famc Name, has 
about 100 .Inhabixants, and One Pariíh. The 
Founder Zadam AbenUvin, Lòrd of Lamego, An* 
1030, whocalPd it Zarim, to which was after- 
ivards added the firftSylIable. 

Lnlmu 
A Village in the Province of Beira, Two 

Leagues from Lamego, on the River Lazarim, Built 
by the fame asthelaft above, has 100 Inhabitants, 
and One Pariíh, 

A  Village in the Province of Beira,   Four 
Leagues from Lamego,  and in  its Territory, of 
100 Inhabitants, and   One Pariíh. Founded by 
the fapfe as the Twolaft above.- 

A Village "in'the Province of Beira, Three 
Leagues from Lvmego, and in its Territory, of 
about 80 fcattering Houfes, where grows the beft 
Corn in ali that Country, and fome Flax. The 
Founder was D. Raufendo, Grandfonto AÍbumazar 
Ramirez, the Baftard Son of King Ramiro II. of 
Leon, An. 1030. 

A Village, Mannor, and Valley in tjie .-Province 
of Beira, Nine Leagues from Lamego, belong- 
ing to the Knights of Ma/ta, Built by Odoria 
E/pmclAn. noo,     '      ' ~ 

n> 
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Bom* 

A Village in the Province E/7//r Douro e Min* 
&^-Six Leagues from Vi/la R/W, and in its Ter* 
ritory, feated on a Hill, has.but 50 Inhabi- 
tants, and was Built by King Sancho H. An* 
1224. 

Caotffoe* 
A Village in the Province Entre Douro c Aíin* 

bo, Four Leagues from Guhnaracns^ near the 
River Vi/ela, has buc 50 Inhabitants, and One 
Pariíh, The Founder Athanagildus, King of the 
Goths in Spain, An. 560, vvho gave it his own 
Name, half loft by Corruption* 

9taiDc* 
A Village in the Province Entre Douro é Minhô^ 

between rhe Towns of Arrifana de Scufa and 
Canavefcs, has but 40 Inhabitants, and One Pa- 
riíh. Built by Atbanagildus, the King of the 
Goths, An. 560. 

Coftelínljag- 
A Village in the Province Entre Douro c Mui* 

7)o, Four Leagues from Villa Rial^ feated in a 
Valley near rhe River Duero, has abour So In- 
habiranrSj.andOne Pariíh. The Founder King 
Sancho I. An. up2. 

A Village in the Province Entre Douro c Min- 
hn, Four Leagues from Villa Rial, ièaied in a 
Plainon rhe Brook Finhon^ has 120 Inhabitants, 
and One Pariíh.   The Founder King Sancho I. An* 

• Sfftiena. 
A Village ín the Province of Bcira^ Thred 

Leagues from Aveyroy pleaíàmly feared on a 
River of the fameName, has about 400 Inha- 
bitants, and One Pariíh. SupposM to be Built by 
the Ancient Turduii^ under the Romans and Goths, 
call'd Eminium,   and was then a Place of great 

Nore> 
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Note, and afterwards Agatha, which in Po/-/*- 
^«v is ;%//*/*. King ^i/í)///ô I. of Cafti/e took 
it from the Moors An. -4o. 

Caffro Loíinucítu 
A fmall Town in th* Province Entre Douro e 

Minho, above 70 Leagues Norrh from Lisboa, near 
the f rondas oíGahcia, in upwards oí"42 De- 
grees Latitude. 

â>oíúu 
A fmall Town in the Province Entre Douro c 

Minho, near 70 Leagues North from Lisboa, and 
111 almoít 42 Degrees Latitude. Seated on the 
River Lima. -^ 

lanljofo* 
A fmall Town in the Province Entre Douro e 

Minho, about 65 Leagues from Lisbon North, 
fomewhat Eaíkrly, in almoft 42 Degrees 40 
Minutes Latitude, and about Five LeaguesEaft of 
Braga. 

Cnnníjefcíf» 
A fmall Town in the Province Entre Douro e 

Mmho, above 50 Leagues ffom Lisboa North, 
fomewhat Eafterly, in about 41 Degrees and a 
balf Latitude, feated on a fmall River that falis 
mto the River Douro. 

píiiíjD ne Cnffaníjeíra* 
A fmall Town in the Province Entre Douro e 

Mmho, on the Frontiers next Galicia in 42 De- 
grees Latitude, and feated on the River Ta- 
maga. 

A fmall Town in the Province Entre Douro e 
Minho, near  the Borders of Galicia,   and the 
Springs of the River Cavado, in 42 Degrees Lati- 
tude. 

mu 
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aflfa na ponte. 

A fmall Town in the Province Entre Douroe 
Alinho, notfar from the Bordeisof Galicia, on 
a fmall Rivulet thar falis into the River Tamaga, 

CIMa orijam* 
A fmll Town in the Province Entre Douro c 

Minho, about 55 Leagues from Lisbon to the 
No.eh, iòmewhat Eafterly, near the Town of A- 
marante, on the oppofite Side of the River Taina^i 

o^cjanftío. 
A fmall Town in the Province Entre Douroe 

Minho, in about 50 Leagues from Lisbon to the 
North-Eaft, and 12 from Porto Eaft, at a fmall 
Diftance from the River Douro, on the N&rcb 
Side oí it. 

Outeiro* 
A fmall Town in the Province Trahs Montes, 

about Four Leagues South of Bragança, in 41 
Degrees 55 Minutes Latitude, on a Imall River 
that falis into the Douro. 

iHfmíolfc 
A fmall Town in the Province Tralos montes, 

about Six er Seven Leagues South from Br&- 
ganzá, in 41 Degrees 50 Minutes Latitude, and 
Four Leagues from Miranda de Douro. 

A fmall Town in the Province Tralos Montes, 
near Ten Leagues South from Bragança, between 
Two fmall Rivers that join by it, and fali imo 
the Douro, in about 41 Degrees 40 Minutes La- 
titude. 

acíaenjs; T, Afmill Town in the Province Tralos montes, 
about 50 Leagues from Lisbon? North-Eaft, oppo- 
fite to S. João da Fcjqucyra, near the Conflux oí 
the Rivers Douro end Tuclc, 
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. r C^oniyatJotuu 
A fmall Town in the Province Trahs Montes 

about 60 Leagues North-Eaft from Lisboa, near 
tfie Frontiers ofLeon. 

OBcmpoífa*      *" 
A fmall Town in the Province Traios Montes^ 

about 60 Leagues from Lisboa, feated on the Ri- 
w Douro, where it parts this Province from the 
Kingdom of Leoa. 

I   *, S&a& 
A ímall Town inthe Province Trahs Montes. 

about  50 Leagues North Eaít from Lisboa, and 
Two or Three from  Torre de Moncorvo,  not fjr 
from the Frontiers ofLeon. 

Ooempoffn* 
A fmall Town in the Province of Beira, above 

40 Leagues North from Lisboa, and about Four 
[from the Sea-Coaft. 

antasro; 
A fmall Town in the Province of Beira, about 

ko Leagues Noith from Lisboa, on theBayof 
Aveyro. 

a dintU\f)0f 
A fmall Town about a League from the laft a- 

[tove, on the fame Bay. 

.   A fmall Town above Two   Leagues from the 
Uwo laft above, on the Ri ver Vouga. 

.  A fmall Town in the Province of Beira, Three 
leagues South from Lamego. 

. 'Buarcos?* 
.  A fmall Town in the Province of Beira, Two 
pagues South from Lamego. 

. Humíarc& 
.   ft ímall Town   in the Province of S«>*, a- 
jut tour Leagues from L<M«g<7, near theSprings 

|°t a Brook that falis imo the River Doure. 
T 2 <£8, 
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Cníftoíimto» 

A fmall Town in the Province of Beira, Seven 
or Eight Leagues South of Lamego, on the River 
Vanta. 

Carta» 
A fmali Town in the Province of Beira, above 

Seven Leagues South from  Lamego. 

A fmall Town in the Province of Beira, on 
the Southermoít Point of the Bay of Aveiro. 

S£íra+ 
AfmallTown inthe Province of Beira, about 

Five Leagues North-Weít írom Coimbra, onthe 
Sea-Coaft. 

15uarco& ,,   , 
A Town Ln the Province of Beira, atriíeMoutb 

of the River Mondego, on the North Sicie. 
âctatteata* 

A fmall Town in the Province of Beira, about 
40 Leagues North from Lisbon, feated on the 
South-Side of the River Vouga. 

A fmall Town inthe Province of Beira, abouí 
a League from Aveiro, feated at the Conflux 
of the River Vouga, and a ímall Rivulet tbat runs in- 
to it. 

'Battu . 
A fmall Town in the Province of Beira, about 

Two Leagues frem Aveiro. 
3fcelí}acti£' 

A fmall Town in the Province of Beira, about 
Tbree Leagues South-Eaft from Aveiro, near the 
Conflux of Two Rivulcts. 

^attapa ,   . 
A fmali Town inthe Province of Beira, abo\e 

Five Leagues North from Coimbra, near a Rivu: 
let that falis into Mondego. ' 

•.. • 
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S>an Coiiibn&om* 

A little Town in theProvince of Beira, ahout 
Tvvo Leagues South-Weft firam Vi/cu, between 
Two Rivulets which fali into the Mondego. 

Cota» 
A fmall Town in the Province of Beira, about 

Two Leagues North from Vi/cu, on the River 
Vouga. 

Caníjas fe ôciiljojtm, 
A fmall Town in the Province of Beira, about a 

League South from Vi/eu, on the^North Side of 
the River Mondego. 

Ji3oniam. 
A fmall Town in theProvince of Beira, on the 

South Bank of the River Ducro, about Seven 
Leagues Eaíf from Lamego. 

A fmall Town in the Province of Beira, about 
Five Leagues South-Eaft: from Lamego. 

. r  „ l^areueis. 
A fmall Town, half a League from the laft a- 

hove. 

A fmall Town in the Province of Beira, in the 
f erritory of Pinhel. 

3ímcitDrn. 
A fmall Town, not far from the laft above, on 

the River Douro. 
. OBatrncaí* 
A fmall Town in the Province of Beira, about 

a League North irom Guarda, and as near to 
Celorico. 

A , „ „      Sojincfo. 
»v . í? ,   Town about a Le3Sue South-Eaft from the laft above. 

\&CtCÍtíl- 
A fmall Town in ihe Province of Beira, about 

a League Eaft from Coimara, on the South Sideof 
lhe River Mondego.' Xj '   '  ©ç- 
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ôerttacíjc* 

Another fmall Place, abouta League South 
from the laft above. 

Conuefra a <ac!lja* 
In the Province of Beira^ about Two Leagues 

South from Coimbra. 
Stocoaom' 

In the fame Province, a League South from 
the laft above. 

atganfr 
In the farnel Province , about Five Leagues 

up the River -Mondego from Coimbra^ and on the 
South Side ofit. 

In tbe fame Province, about a League South- 
Eaft from Coimbra. 

Sírao*' 
In the fame Province, about Eight Leagues 

from Coimbra^ up the River Mondego^ and on the 
South Side of it. 

©♦ DomiU 
In the fame Province, "J en Leagues from Coim- 

bra to the North-Eafh 
Couro* 

In the fame Province., a League North from 
Guarda. 

TBelntontf* 
In the fame Province, about Two Leagues Weft 

of Sabugal. 
%. (Híccnte tm^rira* 

In the fame Province, about 30 Leagues from 
hisbon^ North-Eaft. 

CaffctaSoíio* 
In the fame Province, about a League from the 

laft above. 
CaífcMSjanco* 

In the fame Province, about Two Leagues 
South from the laft above. 
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A fmall Town in the Province of Beira, near 
the Spanifh Frontiers, half a League írom Idanha, 
a Vclla, taken by thcSpaniards laftSummer 1704; 
and quitted by them. 

©afijntcrra, 
A fmall Town in the Fr o ince of Beira, on the 

River Elia, where it parts Portugal from the 
Spanifh Eftremadura^ it is WalPd, and has a Caftle, 
and about Fivc Hundred Inhabitants, taken by the 
Spamards laft Summer, and loft again, 

ôcffuiu 
A fmall Town, not above a League from the 

laft above, on the fame River, and the fame Big- 
nefs, taken alfo lati Summer 1704 by the Spaní 
ards^ but quitted again. 

u& 
In the fame Province, and on the River Tagra,, 

like the laft, taken, and quitted by the Spamards 
at the fame Time. i 

A Town in the Province çfiEjlrcmadura^ above 
25 North-Weft from Lisbon, not far from the 
Mouthof the River Mondego. 

In the fame Province, Twoor Three Leagues 
South of the laft above. 

abcuK 
In the fame Province, Two or Three Leagues 

North-Weft from Leiria. 

In the íàme Province, ontheSea-Coaft, about 
Two Leagues Weft of'Leiria. 

aijttetota* 
A Village in the fame Province, about 15 

Leagues North from Lisbon, not far from the Sea, 
near which the Portugueses gave the Cajlilians a 
great Overthrow in the Year 1314. 

T 4 tfpfc 
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©ollepom 

In the fame Province, on the River Túgus^ 18 
Leagues from Lisbon. 

Cafcntó* 
In the fame Province, without the Mouth of 

the River Tagas^ towards the Rock of Sin- 
tra. 

Ipumpílíjofo* 
In the íàme Province, about 30 Leagues 

North Eaft from Lisbon, North-Eaft. 
pjoenjn a Botou 

In the fame Province, about 25 Leagues North- 
Eaft from Lisbon. 

ciíííínticRcp. 
In the fame Province, and about 22 Leagues 

from Lisbon, North-F/ift. 
QDeacaa* 

In the fame Provincc, about co  Leagues  from 

In the fame Provinct?, on the River Tjgtts, 
about a League from the ]jft above. 

âoaercira Jfetmofa- 
Tn the íàme Provincc, near 30 Leagues from 

Lisbon, North Ealh 

A little Town in the Province of Btira^ about 
?oLeagues from Lisbon in the Terxitory of Cojlcio 
Branco. 

Camafrn* 
A ímall Town on the River Tagus^ Two or 

Three Leagues above Santarém^ on the oppofue 
Si de. 

€akíao* 
A fmall Town on the South Side of the River 

Tagxs, near 30 Leagues fiom Lisbon^ up the 
River. 
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ponteie @)£i£0* 

A fmall Town in Alemtcjo^ on the River Soroy 
taking its Name from a Bridge it has over that 
River, about2o Leagues Welt, alittle Northerly 
from Lisbtn. 

a9ug;cm, vid. po?ta ie 99un;ctm 
€ta?a* 

A fmall Town in Alemtcjo^ about 15 Leagues 
Weft, a litcleNortherlyiiomLisbon^ on the River 
Zalas. 

93ontattmo* 
A fmall Town in the Province of Alctmcjo^ on 

the South Side of the River Tcfgtts, next the Froh- 
tiers of the Spanifl) Eftrc?nadura. 

A fmall Town in Alemtejo^ on the South Side 
the River Togas. 

PoílOíT- 
In the fame Province, Four Leagues North from 

Portalegre. 
Coíoft* 

A fmall Place about Two Leagues South-Eaít 
from the laft above. 

. Crato* 
A fmall Tovvn in Alemtejo, lefs than Two 

Leagues Weft from Portalegre, from which the 
Grand Prior of the Knighcs of Malta in Portugal 
iscalfd Grão Prior de Crato, chis being the Prin- 
cipal Seat of the Order inthe Kingdom. 

Sigmas 
A fmall Town in Alcmtcjo^ about 15: Lesgucs 

Wcft from Lisboa. 
Lauta* 

In the fame Province, about Two Leagues 
Weft from the laft above, feated on the River 
Laura, 

\ 
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• In the fame Province>  near 20 Leagues Weft 
from lÀsbon, on the River Terá. 

(Llímteíro* 
In the fame Province, and on the fame River, 

about Two Leagues South-Eaft from the laft a- 
bove. <» 

In the fame Province, about Two Leagues South- 
Eaft from El/ora. 

§9an?ata?* 
In the fame Province, and Two Leagues Eaft 

from the laft above. 
aicoucíjete* 

A fmall Town on the South Side of Tagus, a 
Iittle above Lisbon. 

Oleira* 
On the Tagus^ almoft oppoíite to Lif- 

bon. 
Coura, 

On the Point of a Bjy íòrm'd by the Tagus7 

where a fmall Rivulet runs into it, almoft oppofice 
to Lisbon* 

Catyela* 
A fmaii Town, about Five or Six Leagues Eaft 

cfSetuba/, on a fmall Rivulet that falis into the 
River Zadao. 

^antaía* 
A fmall Town in the Province of Alemtcjo^ 

about aDozen Leagues South., fomewhatEafterly 
íiornLtsboU) on the Iittle River Dam. 

Cnníja* 
A fmall Town in Alemtcjo, about Eight 

Leagues Eaft from Lisbon^ feated on the River of 
itsownName, oppofne to the Place where the 
River Laura falis into it. 
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9lcaceiia& 

In the fame Province, of little Note, Four 
Leagues Weft fxom A/cazar do Sal. 

Crçraom 
A poor Place in the fame Province, Three 

or Four Leagues from Alcazar do Sal South- 
Eaft, at the Confluxof the Rivers Enxarama and 
Alvito. ' 

A fmall Town in the Province of Alemtcjo, a- 
bout 20 Leagues South-Eaft from Lisbon, and 
Four North-Eaft from Bcja^ only of Note, for 
being an Earldom in the Family oíGa?na^ defcend- 
ed from Vafco de Gamc^ the firft Difcoverer of the 
Eajl-Indies by Sea. 

A poor Place, about a League to the South-Eafí 
from the laft above. 

Ciflfatie JTratiesP^ 
A fmall Town in Alcmtejo^ about Two Leagues 

North from Beja. 
aiíaffteí* 

In the fame Province, about Two Leagues Weft, 
fomewhat Southerly from Beja. 

^efwyena* 
In the fame Province, tive Leagues South-Weft 

from Beja. 
CTafcfieL 

About a League Sourh from the laft above.' 

About Four Leagues South from the City Beja 
in Alemtcjo. 

In the fame Province, above 20 Leagues from 
Lisbo/? South, fomewhat Eafterly.  .* 

Cnffco Cicr&c* 
In the fame Province, about Seven Leagues 

South-Weft from Beja. 
£>tfc 
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©ttcíque* 

In the fame Province, about 20 Leagues from 
Lisbon to the South-Eaft, and Nine from Beja to 
the South-Weft. 

In the fame Province, about 25 Leagues From 
Li>^ to the South-Eaft, and Eight South from 
Beja. 

SltttO&OttòcU* 
In the fame Province, on the Borders, where 

the Mountains pare Alemtcjo from Algarve^ 
about 25 Leagues South-Weft from Lif- 
bon. 

aiMairo* 
In the Province of àlemtejo, about 18 Leagues 

South-Eaft  from Lisbo/i feared at ihe Conflux of 
the Rivers  Carplhis and Zadaon. 

omitias o ne Cacem* 
A Town in the Ssa-Coaft of the fame Pro- 

vince, upon a little Creek, which ft)rms a Sort 
of Portj about 16 Leagues South from Lip 
bon. 

©ncfíne& 
Anothcr fmall Place in the famc Province, lefs 

than Two Leagues South-Weft from the laft 
above. 

Colos* 
An ínconfiderable Place in Alemtejo, about 

2p Leagues from Lisbon South, fomewhat 
Eafterly, near the Springs of the River Caripil- 
bas. 

Min Btibn U çpíl jFoittcs* 
A Town on the Sea-Coaíl of the Province of 

A/cmtejo, on a fmall Creek, which makes a Sort 
of Haibour for fmall VefTels. It is about 22 
Leagues South from Lislw/i, and Famous forRich 
Wines. 
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ATown in A/cmèjo^dhom 30 Leagues from 
Lisboa, SouthEaft, faeyond the RIVQX Guadiana, 
near the FionúexsoF Andaluzia. 

fflflla J3o&ít nc jf tcnlljo* 
In the fame Province as the laft, and about 

the fame Diftance from Lisbon^ and on the fame 
Bordersof Andaluzia. 

Cacela. 
A  fmali Town  in  the little Kingdom  of 

Algarve^ on the Sea-Coaft, between Tdwzviand 
Caftrowarb?) not fàr from the Mouth of the River 
Guadiana. 

(Effombac* 
Another fmall Town in the fame Kingdom, 

about a League South from the City Silves^ 
and nearer the Sea, on the Bank of a little 
Rivulet. 

§í>ufettu 
In the fame Kingdom, on the South-Coaft 

of ir, about half way between Lagos and 
Faro. } 

^oncíjíque. 
In the fame Kingdom, about a Lcaguè 

Weft from Silves^ and Two North from La* 
gos. 

©ília fjtofoi se po^tmmo- 
In the fame Kingdom, on the Southern Coaft, 

about a League above Lagos. 

CHAR 
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C H A P.    XVII. 

Ofthe Rivers /«Portugal, 

TAgus ín Latin and EngliJJ), in SpamJI) Tajo, 
and  in Portugueze   Tejo^   is the   greateft 

River in ali Spain.   Its Springsare in the lurtheft 
Part of ali Caftile, next the Kíngdom of Aragon, 
whence   it runs ar firft North-Wefl: foi a coníi- 
derable   Space,   and   then   turns to   the   Welt, 
holding on its Conrfe the fame Way till it falis 
into the Ocean.   Befòre it   enters   Portuga/   it 
pa(Tes by the City Toledo, and very many  other 
Towns   of Note, for the  fpace of above   150 
Leagues from its Source, taking in its Windings, 
It enters Portugal at the Town of Montalvão,  a- 
bout Seven or Eight Leagues from Alcântara in 
Spain. In Portuga/ itsCourfe is about 50 Leagues, 
concluding ali   its  Windings.     On   the   North 
Sideof it ftand the Towns oí Marinhas, Belver, 
Abrantes, Punhete, Gollegao,Santarem/Zambuja, 
Cajianheira, Povos, Allandra,  Sacavém, the City 
of Lisbon, and.laftiy,  the Town of Be/cm.   On 
the South Side Montalvão,  Meira,  Gavião,  Ca- 
mafea, Salvaterra, Alcouchete, Boreira,   and  Al- 
mada,   befides fome others 'of fmall Note.   At 
Lisbon the River makes a Noble Harbour, capable 
of the greateft number of Ships, which may ride 
cverywhere inSafèty,  and the greateft come up 
to the Palace Windows,   The Mouth of it is 
guarded by the Fort of S. Julian on theLand Side, 
and the Bougio on a Fiat in   the Sea,   both of 
them fpoken  of in  the  Defcription of Lisbon. 
Great VcíTels cannot go up far above Lisbon,   be- 
caufcofmany Shoals, Rocks and Falis  there are 
in feveral Places,   but Flac-bottonfd Boats go 

íar 
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far above Toledo, excepting only where there are 
Falis. Above 90 Rivers and Brooks empty them- 
íèlves intothe Tagus, the chiefeft of which are, 
Alolina, Henares, Guadarrama, Albercbe, Xará- 
may Alagon and E/ia in Caftile, Ponful, Cra- 
fo, Zêzere, Zalas and Laura in Portu- 
gal- 

Durius in Latin, in Sparnfl) Duero, and in Por-, 
tugueze Douro, rifes near Sor ia in O/d Ciftile^ 
towards Navarro, then CroíTcs O/d Caflilc, the 
Kingdom of Lcon and Portugaly and falis inço 
the Ocean a League below the City Porto, having 
run a Coute of an Hundred and Tvventy Leagues. 
It runs by rhe Cines Toro and Zamora in Lcony 
befides fevcral othu Places of Nore in that King- 
dom and Lafíi/e, cnters Poríuga/ ac Miranda de 
Douro, paííe^ by Torre de Moncorvo^ S. João da 
Pefqucira, Lamego, Porto, and other Places of lefs 
Note. At Porto it forms a good Harbour, but 
the Entrance is difficuk, by reafon ofa dangerous 
Bar, and within the only Danger is from rhe 
Floods, which when they come down from the 
Inland are íb grear that no Anchors can hold the 
Ships, unleís they in Time provide íòme other 
Shelter. At the Mouth of it is a good Caftle, 
and it is Navigable in Boats for many Leagues. 
It receives above 30 leflèr Rivers and Brooks, rhe 
chief of xvhich are Efgueva, Es/a and Torwes 
inSpain^ Coa^ Tuclo^ Tamaga and Pauta m Por- 
tugal. 

In Lati/? Anãs, the prelent Spaiúfh Name being 
a Compofition of the Latin, and the JMooriJh 
Word Guada fignifying Warer. It rifes in the 
further Part of the Kingdom of New CajYúe 
towards Murcia, in rhe Terrirory calPd Alhandra^ 
Four Leagues from rhe Town of Monúcl, com- 
ing   out of cercain Lakes, and running about 

Eight 
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Eight Leagues, under the Name of Ruydcra, and 
then finks under Ground near the Village Argama- 
filla, whence it runs Seven Leagues within the 
Bowels of the Earth, and rifes again at the Town 
ofDaymicl, forming another Lake, calPd Ojo de 
Guadiana, or Guadiana* Eyc. Here it takes the 
Name of Guadiana^ 3nd is lâid to fink again in 
other Píaces, hut ftill keeps its Name, running 
away Weít through ali Cafiile, till ir enters Por* 
tugal, and thereturns away to the South, and falis 
into the Sea betwixt Andaluzia and Algarve at 
the Town of Cafíromarin on the one Side, and 
Ayamontc on the other, havingperform'd a Courfe 
of near an Hundred and Fifty Leagues, reckoning 
ali irs Windings. It enters Portugal betvveen 
the Cities Badajoz and Elvas, and cnts oíF a 
narrow Slip of the Province Alemtqo from the 
relt, till it comes to be the Boundary betwixt An- 
daluzia and Algarve. In Cajíilc the Cities of 
Mcrida <and Badajoz are feated upon its Banks, be- 
lides imny other "fmaller Places, in Portugal. orAy 
the City oi Olivença ofzxiy Note. About Thirty 
fmaller Waters empty themíèlves into it, the 
chiefèftof xhem are Bulloque, Rio F/v*, and Za/d, 
in Cdffilc, and Arditu, Dcgebe, Tergcs. Limas 
and Vataon, in Portugal. Its Water is thick and 
ill colourU I do not any whete find, or havc 
1 ever heard ic commended for any Harbour, 
but in Boats it is Navigabk for many 
Leagues. 

In Latin/Winius, riles in theKingdomof Gahaa, 
not far from the Borders of AJíurias, and Four or 
Five Leagues from the City Mondoncdo, whence 
it runs down through the Kingdom ofGaficia, till 
a little beíow Ribadnvia it begins to be the 
Boundary betwixt   Galicia and  Portugal,   till it 
falis into the  Ocean   below   Tuy.   Its  whoie 

Courfff 
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Courfe including windings, is above 40 Leagues, 
in which Space it takes in about 2c fmaller 
Waters, of which themoft noted are Ojaves, Sar- 
ria, Vale/a, Ârnoia and Ana, ali in Ga/ida. 
The Principal Towns on it Lugo, Porto Marin, 
Orenfe, and Tuy in G aliei a h Monçaon, Valença 
de Minho, Cerveira, and Caminha in. Portugal. ' 

In Lati/t Munda^ rifes and expires in the Pro- 
vince of Beira, hs Springs are bctwm Celorico 
and Gouvea, notfar from the City Guarda tvjhtnce 
for the moíl parr it runs S.outh-Eaft, tillic falis 
into the Sea at Buarcos, aíter a Courfe of abouc 
30 Leagues, including windings^ the other 
Waters it receives are but few in Number, and 
none of them of any Note. The Principal Place 
feated on it is Coimbra, others of leis Note Ceio- 
ricoy Penacova, and Buarcos, juft at the Mouth, 
where it parts Beira from Eflremadura. 

Lima. 
In Latin Limia, and Lethe^ a fmall River, 

whofe Springs are in Galicia near Vil/a de Rey, 
and not far from Monterey. After a few Leagues 
Courfe it runs into the Province Brttre Dou- 
ro c Minho, and quite acrofs it, till it is loft in 
the Ocean at Viana de Foz de Lima. Its whole 
Courfe isnotabove 20 Leagues, raking inlèveral 
little Waters, but none of any Name, nor are 
therc any Towns on it of Note -, theonly Two 
worth mentiorangare Ponte de Lima, and Viana 
de Foz de Lima atthe Mouth, 

Cattfto» 
A fmall River in the Province Entre Douro e 

Mi/iho, whofe Springs are near Monte Alegre, 
towards the Fronriers of Galicia, where it runs a 
ftort Couríè of lefs than 20 Leagues quite acrofs 
the abovenarrfd Province, tilLit falis into the Sea be- 
low Barcelos, receiving noWater of any Note, but 

U çnlj 
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ly fome confiderable Brooks, and on its Banks 
has only the City Braga and Town of Barcelos 
worth ta king notice  of. 

A Rivulet rather than a Ri ver, in the Province 
Entre Douro e Minho, falling into the Sea at 
Villade Conde, its whole Courfe not above Four or 
Fivc Leagues, and receives no other Water into 
íL nor has it any other Town on its Banks. 

A fmall River, which Springs and lofes it 
felf in the Province Entre Douro e Minho, its 
Springs above Guimarocns, and falis into tbe Sea 

• near Villa de Conde, thofe being rhe only Tvvo 
Towns feated on it. No other Waters worth 
mentioning fali into ir, and irs whole Courfe does 
not extend above 12 Leagues. 

Has its Fountains in Galtcia, not far trom 
Monterey. a fèw Leagues below which Placeit 
enters Portugal, and crofling the Province Entre 
Douro e Minho wkh a South-Eaít Courfe, falis in- 
to the Douro about Five Leagues above Porto. Its 
whole length extends not above 25 Leagues, re- 
ceiving in that Space no Water of any Name but 
Pelxm, an inconííderable Stream. AU theTowns 
on it of any Note are Monterey in Galicia, and 
Chaves and Amarante in Portugal. 

Peitais 
A very little Rivulet in the Province Entre Doti* 

roe Minho, which lofes it felflio the Tamaga laít 
above-mentionnd. 

pttíjmtt 
A fmall River in che Province Entre Douro e 

Minho, which falis into the Douro, oppoíire to 
the little Town of Cantanheira, Four Leagues a- 
bove Lamego, ics whole Courfe not above Seven 
Leagues. receives no other, nor has any Town 
onit. ©Kl* 
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A River in the Province Trahs Montes, 
tohofe Springs arenear rhe Frontiers of Ga/ieia, 
and runs .South, fomewhac Wefterly, till it falis 
into the Douro, almoft oppofite to the Town of 
S. João da Pefqucira, after a ^Courfe of near 
20 Leagues, including windings, in which 
Space it receives the River Tuago. and fome 
other Waters of" lefs Note. On ks Banks I do 
not find any Place worth menrioning but the 
Town of Mirandela. 

. ^  , pauta* 
A fmall River in the Province of Beira, tohofe 

Springs are berween Cajirodairo and Caria, and 
runs fírft Weít, and then North, fâlling into the 
Douro in the Mid-way betwixt Lamego and Porto, 
without receiving any other Stream, or having 
any Town of Note on its Banks. Its whole 
Courfe with windings  not above Ten  JLeagues. 

Coa. 
A River in the Province Tra/os Montes, whofe 

Springs are near the Town of Atfaystes, noc 
far from the Frontiers of Caflile, whence raking 
its Courfe North, fome wh a t VVeftward, it is loft 
inthe River Douror oppofite to Torre de Moncor- 
vo, having runabout 20 Leagues, windings inclu- 
ded, and xeceiv'd fome fmaller Waters of no 
Name. The chief Towns on ics Banks are Vila)* 
Mayor, Cajlro Mendo, Cajiro Bomy Almei- 
da   and Pinhel. 

%uetm or €outae& 
Rifes and runs for the moft Part in the King- 

dom of Lcon, but abour S. Fe/ices de Ga/lego 
it begins to be a Boundary betwixr that King- 
dom and the Province Tra/os Montes, and fo 
continues for about Four Leagues, till it falis into 
the Douro below Cafiel Rodrigo. Irs Courfe is 
North, fomewhat Wefterly, not above 15 Leagues 

U2 jn 
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in the whole, the Stream finall, as not increas'd 
by any others. On itsEalt Bankftands the City 
Ciudad  Rodrigo,   the Spanijh Frontier in thofe 
Parts- „ 

Cotttaesf. via. ague&a* 
OOUffíU 

A fmail River in the Province of Beira, whote 
Springs, ate about FourLeag-ies North from Vi- 
fco, and runs away Weft above 16 Leagues, till 
it falis into the Bav of Aveiro, towards the 
North End of it. No -Way confiderable for íts 
Stream, or any othets it receives, or for any 
Towns on its Banks. 

A pretty confiderable River, whofe Spnngs 
are in the Province oi Beira, about Four Leagues 
South from the City Guarda, whence it runs a- 
way South-Weft, till it falis into the Tagus, near 
the Town of Punbctc, Two Leagues belowji- 
hantes. The wholeCouríe ofit may be about 
Twenty Leagues in which Space it receives &- 
verai others Waters, the only one of Namebeing 
the River Monful. Towns ofmoft Note on it are 
Covillan, Pedrógão zvàSartao. 

t ç^onfuL .     '    . 
An inconfiderabTe rtiver in the Province of5«- 

77/, rifinga little North of Penamacor, and running 
awaysjdue Weft till it falis into the Zczcrc, Two 
Leagues below Covillam. Receives nc other, nor 
has it any Town ofNote. 

Ctafa* 
A fmall River in the Province of Beira, which 

rifes near Cajiel Branco, and runs Firft South- 
Wefr, and then South-Eaft, till it falis into the 
7ag//í, oppofite to Vil/a Flor. Its whole Courle 
nofabove Seven or Eig".t Leagues, in which Space 
little Brooks fali into it not wonh a Name, nor 
has any Town of Confidcration on its Banks. 

J 
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PonfuL 

A fmall River in the ProvinceofBeira, whofe 
Fountains are near Penha Garcia, whenceitruns 
South-Eaft inro rhe Tagus, after a Courfe cf a- 
bout Tcn Leagues, in which it receives no othcr 
Warer of Name, nor hasanyother Townon ir, 
but the old ruin3d City of Idanba aVella. 

An Inconíiderable Rivulet in rhe Province of 
Beira, near the Frontiers of Caftilr, juft within 
Salvaterra and Segura, which after a íhcrt Courfe 
of above Six Leagues isloft in the Tagr/s> notfar 
frora Marinhar, 

min. 
This fmall River riíes in Old Caft/le, near Min 

dos Vinhas, and becomes rhe Boundary between 
Caftile and Portugal íòr the Space of aboutTen 
Leagues, til 1 it fãlls into the Tagr/s above Marin- 
has, having çzisàbySegura anà Salvaterra, but 
is it felf inconíiderable. 

Colo* 
A fmall Rivulet in the Province oí Alentejo, 

which fills into the Tagr/s at Porto de Mugem, 
affer a íhort Courfe of Four or Five Leagues 
Weftward. 

A River in the Province of Alentejo, whofe 
Springs are near Elvas, whence it runs away 
Weft, a little inclining to the North, with íjiany 
windings, till it falis into the Tagns between Sal- 
vaterra and Benavente^ after a Courfe ofThirty 
Leagues, including its turnings, in which Space 
it takes in many Imaller Waters, andparticularly 
the Rivers Soro, Avis, Terá, and Oduior, Few 
Townsof Note, the chief )trontcyradx& Benaven- 
te atthe Mouth. 

u 3 ôonwt .. - * 
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A fmall River in the Province of Akmtejo, 
which rifing near Tolofa^ runs South-Weft a 
Çourfe of about Ten Leagues, and falis into the 
ZalaJ, between Montargil and Eraça. It receives 
no others, bur on its Banks ftand the Towns of 
Ponte de Souro> and Montargil. a» 

A fmall Stream in the Province of Alemtcjo, 
rifing not far from Portalegre., and running away 
South-Weít aíhortCourfeof about EightLeagues 
which end in the River Zalas, below the Town 
ofAvti 3 which Place^ zv&Seda^ are the only 
ones upon its Banks. 

A Rivulet in the Province ofA/emtrjo, whofe 
Sprirgs are near EJlremoz, whence it glides Five 
or Six Leagues wirh little Water, andisloftin 
the River Zalas^ about   the Town of Payva. 

©tmíor* 
Another Rivulet in ihe fame Province of Alem- 

lejo, which runs into the River Zalaj\ aftera 
íhort Conrfe of about Seven Leagues North-Wefi^ 
having nçitlier Town or other thing to make it rç- 
markable. 

Laura* 
A írpall River in the Province of Alçmtejo, 

whofe Courfe is not abeve Eight Leagues Nonh- 
Weli, and then falis into the Tagr/s btlow ihe 
Town of Benavente^ having fiift raken in the little 
Rivgr Canha. 

Canta* 
A Rivulet in the Province of Alentejo, rifing 

not íar from Ebora, and running aCourfeof Six 
or Seven Leagues tili it falis into the Laura, at the 
Town of its pwn Naipe. 
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A Pretty Conliderable River, in the Province 
oí Alemtejoy for its Springs arein rhe Mountains 
that pare this Province fiom Algarve, whence 
it runs away North with a litrle turn Weftward, 
till it falis into the Sea of Satubal, having run a 
Courfe of above 20 Leagues, takingin many lef- 
fer Streams, and among them Dao, Campilhas^ 
Alvito, and Enxarama, which fwelland rendei 
it Navigable. The Principal Towns on it are 
Alcazar do Sal, and Sctuvalat the Mouthof it. 

Dam* 
Afrmll Rivulet in the Province of Aletntejo,of 

a very íhort Courfe, which falis into the 2?adao^ 
lying ali on the Weft Side ofir, and running 
North-Eaft, noway remarkable. 

Canipíl&a& 
Another Rivulet in the fame Province of AJem- 

tejo, South from the Dam, and falling into the 
Zadea,afiçx a very lhort Courfeto theNorth-Eaft ; 
its Springs about Two Leagues North-Eaft 
from Vi lia Nova de Mil  Fomes. 

Cnjcaranm* 
A fmall River in the Province of Alemtejoy that 

rifes about Two Leagues South from Ebora, and 
runs away to the Weft till it falis into the Zadao^ 
above Alcazar do Saly'hs whole Courfe about 
Seven or Eight Leagues, in which it takes in the 
Alvito, and One or Two Brooks \ on the South 
Side of it ftands the Townof Viana. 

aitífto, 
A fmall Rivulet in the Province ofAlemtejo^ 

which rifes near the Town of fortcl, and runs a- 
bout Five Leagues Weft till it- falis into the 
Enxarama, near the little Town of Torrão. 

Begeije* 
^ A very little River in the Province ofAlemtejo^ 

íiíing near the City Ebora. and iunning Sourh- 
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^alt Five or Six Leagues till it falis into the Gua- 
diana^ almoft oppofne to thePlace vvhere the fame 
River receives the Ar dita. 

A Rivulet in the Province of Alemtcp,   about 
Two Leagues South from Beja, which runs Five 
or Six Leagues North-Eaft,   and then  falis  into 
the Guadiana^ almoft oppoíite  to the Town of 
Serpa. * 

A very fmail River in rhe Province oíAlcmtejo^ 
whofe Springs arenear the Town of Almqdouvar, 
on the Frontiers of Algarve \ its Courfe is about 
Five or Six Leagues to the North-Eaft, at- the 
end of which it falis into the little River Terges^ 
about Two Leagues up it from the Gau- 
dia na. 

íDtímfr 
A Rivulet in the Province of Alemtejo, running 

a Courfe of Five or Six Leagues Eaft, ata fmall 
Diftance from the Frontiers of Algarve, having lis 
Spring near the Town of Almodouvar, and fal- 
líng into the Guadiana, • almoft oppoíite to the 
TownotMerto/a. 

acuais 
A fmail River, whoíè Springs are in the Spa- 

nijh Eflrentadura, at a fmall Diftance from -Xcrcs 
de los Cavai/eros, whence it runs to the South- 
Weft, and at Three or FoUr Leagues Diftance enters 
the Province of Alcmtcjo in Portugal, where ic 
IfrJds its Courfe to the Weft Four or Five 
Leagues^ and then falis into the Guadiana, almoft 
oppoíite to the Pkjce where that River receives thè 
Degcbe. 

Xixmtk 
A Rivulet in that Part of the Province of Alem* 

tejo,   which is next Andaluzia.    It rifes   above 
Scrpa% and runs Five or Six Leagues South fome* 

what 

/ 
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what  Wefterly, and then  falis into the Gua- 
diana y   a  little   above   the   Town   of Merto- 

Cíjanca* 
This River rifes near the Town of Frexenal, 

where the Three Provlnces of the Spanifl) Eftrc- 
viadura, Andaluzia, and Alemtcjo, meet in a 
Point, thence running winding to South-Weft 
for Twelve or Fourteen Leagues : It becomes 
the Boundary hzvwztnSpain and Portugal, or the 
Provihcesof Andaluzia and Alemtcjo, falling at 
laftinto the Guadiana at thePoint whcte Alentejo, 
Andaluzia and Algarve meet. 

A fmall River in the Kingdorn of Algarve, run- 
ning about Seven or Eight Leagues to the Eaft 
írom its Spríngs, and falling into the Guadiana 
betwixt Alcoutin and Cajlro Marin. 

Síataa* 
Another fmall River in the faid Kingdorn of 

Algarve, coming frorn the Mountain, calPd 
Serra de Calderao, which parts Alemtcjo and Al- 
garve, and running along the Edge of that little 
Kingdorn fome Seven or Eight Leagues to the 
Eaft, till it falis into the Guadiana, near the 
Point where Andaluzia, Alemtcjo and. Algarve 
meet. 

m OBnlGimao* 
A fmall River in the Provinceof Beira, rifing 

a little North of Limiares, and running away 
North, a lhorc Courfe of Three or Four Leagues, 
when paífing by the City Lamego it falis into the 
Duero. 

Capa. 
A little River in the Province of Alentejo, 

whofe Springs are about Portalegre, whenceit runs 
a few Leagues South-Eaft, and falis into the Gua- 
diana between Badajoz and Elvas, being  for a 

íhort 
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íhort Space the Boundary betwixt the Spa- 
nifh Ejlremadura and the Province of Alen- 
tejo. 

Heiffl* 
A River in the Province of Ejlremadura, which 

rifes between Two and Three Leagues South- 
Eaít from Leiria, and fetching a Compafs, palTes 
by that Ciry, and fo from it into the Ocean/re- 
ceiving firtt che liule Rivulet Lis into it at the 
aforefaid City. 

A little Rivulet inthe Province o? Ejlremadura, 
whofe Courfe is not above Two or Three 
Leagues Weít, when waíhing the City Leiria, it 
falis into the Leria. 

A River in the Province Tralos Montes, 
whofe Springs are in the Mountains, which part 
this Province from Galicia and Leon, whence it 
runs a Courfe of Eight or Nine Leagues South, 
fomewhat Wefterly, and falis into the River Sabor, 
near the Town of Algozo, having run by the 
City Braganzãy which is not far from its 
Head, 

A River in the fame Province Tralos Montes^ 
which rifes above Miranda, and runs about 14 
or 15; Leagues South-Weft, fallinginto the Douro, 
near Torre de Moncorvo, afcer taking in the 
Rivers Fervença and Villariza, which fweli its 
Stream, and make it coníiderable. 

JBafoio* 
A fmall River in the Province of Ejlremadura, 

whofe Springs are between Eigueyro dos Vinhos 
and Tombai, whence it runs a íhort Courfe of Seven 
or Eight Leagues South-Eaft, and paíling by 
Tomar, falis into the River Zêzere, about a 
League from where that River lofcs it felf in the 
Taguu ' %k 
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SDmatlxu 

A fmall Rivulet in the Provinceof Eftrcmadura^ 
which runs through the Plain, where the Town 
of Torres Novas Itands, and falis into the Tagus 
about a League from ir. 

peta* 
A Rivulet in the Province of Eflremaâura^ 

noihing confiderable, which falis into the River 
Zêzere^ on the Weft Side of ir, and runs by the 
Town of Pcdragao. 

anfjalíiontn* 
A Rivulet of very little Note in the Pro- 

vince of Alcmtejo, which falis into the River 
Zatas^ and on itftands the litde Town oi Vei- 
ros. 

Snrnm 
A fmall Rivulet, which Springs a little to the 

South of Marúão, and paífing by ir runs away to 
the North, till it loíes it felf in the Tagus^ near 
Montalvão, being in that part the Boundary be- 
tween Portugal and the Spanijh Eftrema* 
dura. 

A fmall Rivulet in the Province oí Alemtejo^ 
which runs by the Town of Bcrengel^ Two 
Leagues from Beja, and empties ic felf in the River 
Guadiana. 

A little Rivulet in the Province of Alemtejo^ 
which paires by the Townof Ouguela, a League 
UomjYiontc Mor^ in the Teiritory oí Elvas, and 
falis into the Guadiana. 

ôefót* 
A little River  in   the ' Province of Alcmcjo^ 

whoíè Springs are between  Marvão and Crato 
whence after a íhort Courfe paífíng by the Town 
pfSeda it falis into the River Avis. 
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A River in the Piwince of Beira, rilíng 
towards Vi/eu, vvhence it runs a íhort Courfe 
South;Weft, and falis into rhe Mondego a little a- 
bove Penacova, and not very far from Coim- 
bra. 

A Rivulet in the Province of Beira, which runs 
by the Towns of Foz de Arouce and Miranda, and 
afrer a fhorr Courfe is loít in the Mondego over 
z%à\n?i Coimbra. 

A very little River in the Province of Beira, 
which mos by the fmall Town ofGois, and afrer 
a Courfe of Five Leagues moreloíès it fclf in the 
Mondego over againft Coimbra.- 

A Rivulet in the Province of Beira, which 
paflès by the Town of Arrifana de Sou/a, Five 
Leagues from Porto, and falis into the Rivex 
Duerc. 

A little River in ihe Province of Beiray 
which runs on oneSide of the Towns of Arrifana 
de Sou/a, Five Leagues from Porto, and not 
far  from  Arrifana mixes  with the River Sou- 

Cabafum» 
Another Rivulet in rhe fàme Province of Beira, 

running alfo near Arrifana de Soufa^ and at a 
fmall Diflance from it, mixing with the 
Rivers Sou/a. 

A very fmall River in the Province Entre 
Douro e Minho, between the Two Rivers Cavado 
and Lima; which afrer a íhort Run te the 
Wett, paífing by .the Town of Neyva, falis into 
the Ocean. 

JDcífc 
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A Rivulet in the Province Entre Douro e 
Minho, which runs near the City Roga, and falis 
into the River Cavado. 

, A Rivulet in the Province Entre Douro e 
Minho, which runs through theTown of Amaran- 
te into the River Tamaga. 

f (Bflfntí?a* 
A fmall Rivulet in the Province Traio* 

Montes, which fprings beíow /Mirandela, and 
runs a íhort Courfe South till it lofes it felf in the 
River Sabor, about a League or Tvvo from Torre 
de Moncorvo. 

A fmali Rivulet in the Province of Beira, 
which falis into the Douro. 

Eífccítíu 
Another Rivulet near the laftabove, neither of 

any Note, the Townof Vi lia Rial ítands betwixt 
them. 

Ctm. 
A fmali River in the Province Tralos Montes, 

which falis into the Tuelo at the Town of Mirem-, 
doía. 

CCíU 
A Rivulet in the Province of Beira, which 

falis into   the  Douro near  the   Town of ÀV 
mam. 

OBarwfa* 
A Rivulet in the Province of Beira, which falis 

into the Douro at the Town of Mundim, Two 
Leagues from Lamego. 

A fmall River in the Province of Beira, which 
runs into the Douro,  near the Town of Caflan* 
beira. 

CU A?. 
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CHAP.    XVÍII. 

Toxcnsin Sfain Ijing vear the Fronthrs 
of Portugal. 

A City inrhcKingdom of Galicia^ in upwards 
of 42 Degrees Latitude, featedon the Njorth 

Side of the River Minho, not far from where it 
falis into the Ocean, ín a Valley, has ftrong old 
Walls. but no other Fortification, Five Gates, 
Three Squares orMarkets,a Pieafant, Temperatc 
and Healthful Ciimate, Delicious Gardens, abun- 
dance of Vineyards, producing Noble Wine and 
Paíture* feeding much Cattle. The Inhabitants 
are about 1000 Families, in Two Pariíhes, One 
Monaftery of Dominican Friars, Two ofNuns, 
and a Curious Hofpital. The Arms of this City 
are Azure a Crefent Argent, between Three 
Srars Or. Here is a Fair on the 24th of Auguji^ 
being S. Bartholomeius Day. The Founder is 
laid co be the Grecian Tydeus i\6\ Years before 
Chrift; that he calPd it lyce, corruptly Tiyy 
but this looks like a Piece of Fabulous Antiquity. 
That there was an Ancient Town near the Place 
where this ftands is certuin, which being Ruin^d, 
King Verdinand II. of Lcon Built the Town 
where it now ftands, and the Walls about it, 
wirh a ftacely Palace. The Cathedral was Buik 
by King Alonfo in the Year 1370. It is a Biíhop- 
rick, in which are Four Dignitaiies, Twenty- 
íeven Canons, Four Demi-Cannons, and in the 
Diocefs24ó Pariíhes, wcrth to the Prelate ioooo 
Ducatsa Year. 

Cíuuan Eotyígo, 
A City in the Kingdom oí Leon>  in about 41 

Degrees 
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Degrees 4 Minutes Latitude, in a Delicious Plea- 
gnt Country, Four Leagues from the Borders of 
Fortugal, on  the Banks of the River  Águeda 
which waters its Lands,   and make them fi-uit- 
tul in Corn, and   feeding   great   Numbers   of 
Cattle.   The City has an old Wall,  but no re- 
gular Fortifications, unlefs   fome ílighc Works 
thrown up lince this prefent War.   Ichas Nine 
Gates, Three Markets, 54 Streets,   2000 Fami- 
lies, Eight Pariíhes,   Nine Monafteries ofFriars 
and Nuns, Ten Chappels, and Three Hofpitals • 
is govern'd by a Corregidor, who is Supream   in 
Civil Affairs, like a Lord-Mayor, and has 23 Re- 
gidores, or Aldermen.   Keeps Two Fairs, one on 
theSecond Wednefday in Lent, andanother before 
Wbitfonude.     Jts  Arms   Three Columns   with 
thefe Letters G. R. and an O.   over  them, figni- 
fying Ciuiad Rodrigo.   Antiquaries   will p'retend 
the  Founder was the Fabulous King Brigus, 1807 
Years before Chrift, calling it Merobriga, afterw.ards 
chang'd to Augujlobriga, but thefe are meer Chime» 
ras. Thecertain true Founder wefind was King Fer- 
dinandW. of' heon, in the Year u<ío, whorais'd 
it for a Frontier Fortrefs againft Fortugal,  being 
oppofite  to the Fortuguezc City Guarda.   The 
fame   King,   Five   Years   after,    made  it a 
Bifhoprick,  in  which  are   Seven   Dignitaries 
20 Canons,  Seven Demi-canons,   and the  See 
comprehends éj Pariíhes,   worth to the Prelate 
xooooDucats a Year. 

Cítfíi, 
.A City in the Kingdom of Old Caftile, in 

about 40 Degrees Latitude, about Five Leagues 
from the Frontiers of Por/v^/, featcd in a Delight- 
ful Plain, on the Banks of rhe River Alagon, in 
a Fruitful Territory, producing Plenty of Corn, 
Wine, and Fruit, and feeding abundance of 
Cattle.   The City is walTd, without any other 

For- 
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Fortification, has Five Gates, and contains a- 
bou: 700 Families,. Two Patifhes, One Mona- 
ftery of fraacijcaa Friars, One ot Nuns of the 
iame Order, Three Chappels, and Two Hofpitals. 
Its Government is by a Corregidor, or Supteme 
Ciriljudge, like a Lord-Mayor, but chofe by 
the King, and Seven Regidorcs, 01 Aldermen" 
Keeps a Fair on the 2910 of Juncy being S. Pcters 
Day. another on S. Andrcvo\ the 3oth of 
'Novewber, and anotber on the Third of May, 
Featt oí the Exaltation of the Crofs. Its Atms 
are a Lion Rampanr, within an Orle of Seven 
Caílles, the Colours not mentionU Suppos'd to 
be Founded by Greeks 700 Years before Chrift, 
and bythemcaird Cauria, corruptlyO/d. King 
Ordono l of Leon .xodk it from the Moors in 
the Year 854, but it was twice loft again, and 
recover'd firít by King Alonjo VI. An. 1084, 
and aftet by King AlonfoVWl. An. 1142, who 
rebuilt. and made it a Biíhoprick. To the See 
belongs Nine Dignitaries, NineCanons, 'and SíK 
Demi-canons. It contains 317 Pariíhes, and is 
worth to the Prelate 26000 Ducats/w An. It was 
firft anEarldom in the Family of Cáceres y Solhy 
who Mortgagd it to D. Garcia AlvarezdeToIcdo, 
firft Duke of Alva, in whofe Family it con- 
tinue<=, and was made a Marquifate by King Henry 
IV. 

A City in the Spanilb Province cÂEftremadura, 
in tboui'38 Degrees40Mim1t.es Latitude, about 
hall" a League Eaíl from rheRiver Caya, which 
ttiere divides Spain and Portugal, feated on the 
Faríious River Guadiana, ncar that Part whereit 
turns away to the South, over which it has a 
Noble and Stately Bride, llandingon anEminency, 
well fomiyM, the Walls being rebuilt about ths 
Year 1641 ■, belides, it hasaftrong Caftie, and T feveral 
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Jèveral good .Outworks after the  Modem  Fa- 
ínion,   and hasEight Gates.   The Country about 
ít is Dehcious and Fruhful, fullot CuriousGar- 
dens, Urchards,   and  Pleafure-houfcs,  and pro- 
duang great Plenty of Corn, Wine,  Oil, and 
rafture.   It has a Confiderable Trade for Wooll 
and Cheefe.   The Inhabirants are   abour 2300 
Famihes,   in Three Pariíhes,   Five  Monafteries 
ot tnars  Seven   of Nuns,   Ten Chappels, and 
1 hree Hofpitals.   Its   Arras   are  Azure   Tvvo 
Lions ftanding up againft Two   Columns with 
this  Infcnption  on them, KonBlus ultra, for iis 
Creít a  Crown,   govern'd by a Corregidor,   or 
Supream Judge in Civil Affcirs,   chofen by the 
«.inginrheNatureofa Lord-Mayor, and $6Regi- 
dores,w Aldermen. TheFounderwas the Emperor 
Augu/Jw 22 Years beforeChrift,calIing \t,PaxAu- 
gtfjtd; h wasin Procefs ofTime madea Biíhopriek 
in which arq*Six Dignitaries, 15 Canons, 14 Demi- 
canons,53#ariíhes,worthto rhePrelate 18000 Dai 
cats aTear. The Moors gave it the Name oiBcled 
£y-,ligniFying,Landof Holineís; orasothers wiir 
have it, Baxaugus, that is, Land of Walnut-Trees: 
irom which  carne by Corruption   Badajoz.   Ic 
was taken from thofe Infidels firft by King Ordono 
the becond ^. pi7í Iiextby King Pcrdwand li: 
oTLeon An. 1280,   and laftly by King Alonfo^: 
of Leon   An. 1228.   Here.in rhe Year z2857,the 

iía&lng divided inroTwo Fa£tions, the one 
call d Portugalenfes,  vvho were for  King Sancho 
IV   vvho ufurp'd the Crown ofCaftile, and the 
other the Bej ar anos, who were fortheRightfuI 
HeirD.   Alonfo de la Cerda, the Uíúrper getring 
the better Put to Dearh in Cold Blood 4000 of 
the Adverfe Party.   It was once a Dukedom, but 
iccorporated in the Crown.   Here Alonfo \. King 
of Portugal, was taken Priíonerby King Ferdinand 
«. of Leon in the Year 117?, 
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íei-ejsteOSatinío? t or.joeíog CafcanjW, 
A City in the Province of the Spantín tjircma- 

dura, in abont 38 Dcgrees 40 Minutes Latitude, Five 
orSixLeagues from the Botdets oS Portugal, íeat- 
ed í n a Spacious Rich Plain,   half a League from 
the River Ardil/a. which watering its Meadows 
produces   abundance   of good Paílure,  feeding 
ereat   Multitudes  of   Cattle,    whereof above 
toooo Head are yearly   Sold in  the Markets of 
VlllenaãnáE/calona.   The City h as good ancient 
Walls,  without any other Fortification, the ln- 
babitants amount to about  1400 Famihes  tour 
Pariflies.Three Monafteriesof Friars, Six of Nuns, 
Sixteen Chappels, and anHoípital.   Govem d by a 
Corrcgidor,   or   Lord-Mayor,   appointed by the 
King. and Twelve Regidores, or Aldermen.   The 
Founder King   Eerdinand   111.   calld the Ho- 
Iy,   in the Year 1232.   It was at firft call d Xeres 
de Badajoz,  becaufe of it Nearneís to that City, 
but afrerwards, in the Year  1251, the aforefaid 
King gave it to the Knights Templers, and írom 
them it was call'd Xeres de los Cava/feros, that 
is,   Xeres cfthe. Knights, having thofe Additions 
to diftinguilh it from the Towns of Xeres dela 
Frontera,   and Xeres de Guadiana.    When the 
Knights Templers were fupprefs'd, King A/onJo 
XH. of Coftile annex'd it to the  Crown, buc al- 

• terwards  King Henry 11. gave it to the Knights 
of Santiago.   jThe  Emperor Charles V. made it 
a City for tiie Loyalty of itslnhabitants towards 
him. 

SHcantata» . ' 
A Noble Townin the Province oiiheSpanipu 

Eftremadura, in almoft 39 Degrees anda half of I 
North Latitude, Two or Three Leagues from the 
Borders of Portugal, feated on the South Side 
of the River Tagus, in a Fruitful Country, a- 
bounding in Com, Wine, Oil and Cattle, with 

only 
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only an old Wall about ir, and no other Forti- 
fication. The Inhabitants amount to about 12CO 
Families, Two Parifhes, Two Monafteries of 
Friars, Two of Nuns, and an Horita!. Its Arms 
are its own Bridge over the River, and in the 
middle of it a fmall Tower. The.Founder was 
either Julius C<cfat\ or Augiiftas, as appears by 
iis Ancient Name Norba Gcjarsa. The Moors 
|ave it the prcíènt Nameof Alçam ara, in Ara- 
\tck a Bridge, becaufe of the Nobje Bridge it 

has over the River Tagus, Built by the Emperor 
Trajan. It has only Six Arches, the Two mid- 
dlemoft higher than the reft:, through which 
the Stream of the River direfts its Rapid Courfe • 
yet tho* the Arches are fo few, thelength ofthe 
Bridge is 570 Foot, the breadth 28, and 207 
Foot from the Bottom to the Top of the Bridge, 
which is ali Built of Stones, Four Foot inlength', 
and Two in breadth, and 011 the upper Part is this 
Infctiption'. 

Nerva Trajanus, Soa to Divus Nerva, Qon- 
queror 0/Germany WDacia, Higb-PricJ}, Patber 
of bis Countryy Eight Times Tribuae oftbe Peo- 
pley aad Six Times Coaful, Dedicaied this Work 
to tbe Emperor Carfar Augufíus. 

Nearthis Magnifícent Bridge is a fmall Chap- 
pel, now Didicated to S. Juliaah the Roof 
whereof is ofonly Two vaft Stones, the Body 
of the Chappelbeing hew'd out ofthe folid Rock. 
on which are carv'd the Na mes of the Towns 
that contributed towards Building ofthe Bridge, 
and under them an Inícription the Architeft leít to 
continue  his Name to Pofterity, as Tollows. 

It is Me/y tbat Pafjcagers^ wbo arepleas'dto 
bear Tbings to tbem unkaowa, goiag by mill be de- 
Jlrous to kaow by ubom, aad to wbat Iatent tbit 
Bridge aad Temple were Built, by diggiag ia tbis 
Rock   of the Tagus, jiirdwitb the MajeJIy ofthe 

X 2 Gods, 
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Gods, ando/Cxíai^ toberc tbeAíatter esceeded tbe 
Workmanfhip. Be ti therefore knovm to them, 
ihat Lacer, ennoblcd by tbe Renowned Art of Ar- 
cbitcãure^ Bui/t tbis Bridge^ which will laji for c- 
ver, whilft the World lafis. Lacer bavingfvúffíd 
the great Bridgc^ witb ali its Magnificcnce, Built 
and Dedicated tbis New Temp/c, andOffcrdSacri- 
fices to tbe Gods, boping, bytbus Iwnouring tbem^ 
tbey tvould be Propitious to hm. And bc Dc- 
dicatcd tbis Temple to tbe Roman Gods, and to 
tbe Empcror, thinking bimjclf bappy in Offcring 
tbis Sacrifcc on Two Juch  Notab/c Account s. 

Alcântara  is the chief Seat   of the Knightsof 
'Alcântara.   This Oíder was   firft Inftituted by 
Kingícrdinand-U. oíLcon  An. 1177, callingk 
Ti)e Orderof S.]ul\an of Pereyro,   becaufe Infti- 
tuted in the Town oiPereyro, in that which is now 
the Kingdom of Portugal, on the River Coa, Ten 
Leagues  from Ciudad Rodrigo.   King Alonfo X. 
of Leon,  in theYear   1214, gain^d this Town of 
Alcântara from  the  Moors,   and gave it to the 
aforefaid Kníghts, vvith ali they couldcònquer in 
the   Province of  Ejlrcmadura \   whereupon  IX 
James Sanches IV.   Great  Mafter of the Order, 
removM   the Seat ,of ithither in the Year 1223, 
and fincethen thcKnights are cal rd of Alcântara. 
This Oxder has at prefent 39 Commendaries in 
Spain^ whofe Revenue is worth .248114 Ducats 
a Year.   The   Knights wear   a   Grcen   Crofs 
Flewry. 

A fmall Town in the Kingdom oíLeon^ in a* 
bout   41 De^rees  and a halfof North Latitude, 
Six Leagues from S.ilamanca, towardsthe Borders 
of Portugal, feated on the River Tormes^ Famous 
for its excellent Baths, in a Fruitful Soil, produ- 
cing Plei,ty  of Çorn, Wine,  and pil, befídes^a- 
bundançe of Paíiure.   It is  ençonjpafs5d   with 

good 
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good old Walls, but has no other Fortification 
and contains about 5:30 Families, Six Parilhes' 
OneMonaftery ofFriars, One of Nuns, SixChap- 

, pels, and Three Hoípitals. Its Jurifdiaion 
extends over i$i Towníhips and Viilages. 
The firft Foundation is uncertain, but it was ah-- 
ciently call'd Bletiffa, and Rebuilt after being 
Ruind by the Moors by King Yerdinand\\. 0fLe- 
on, who gave itthis Name itnowbears. King 
nemylM. madeitan Earldom, which he beftow'd 
on his Favourite D. Bertrand de laCucva-' at 
preient it belongs to the Dukes of Murquergue 
lts Arms are a Bridge with a Tower at èach 
end, and between them a Knight in Armour with 
gteen Fjg-trees by the Towers. 

A T ^ mízzzpz los ealíego^ 
A Town in the Kmgdom of Leon, in near 41 

Degrees of North Latitude, Four Leagues to the 
Northward from Qudad Rodrigo, íeated on the 
Kivei Águeda, next the Bordeis oY Portugal in a 
truitfulSoil, and containing 400 Families. One 
ranlri, One Monaftery of Friars, and One of 
Nuns. I donotfindanyFortifícationsit has, but 
lupppfe it to be walPd. Its Arms the BleiTed 
Virgin with our Saviour in her Arms, fianding 
betwixt Two Poplar-trees. It is Famous for Curious 
tarthen-ware. King Dems of Portugal Built it 
An. 1297, and gave it in Portion with hisDaugh- 
ter Cotiftance to Perdmand King of'Caftile 

JTttente ©mnattuu 
A Town in the KingdomofO/rf Caftile, in about 

40 Degrees 15 Minutes Latitude, Four or Five 
Leagues North- Weftírom the City Caria, on the 
Edge -of the Frontiers next Poftugal, feated in 
a Piam, but has nothing in it confiderable, nor any 
defence but a few Inhabitants, and One Parifh ■, on- 
ly mentiond here becaufe fometimes nam'd fince 
the prefent War. 

a* 
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©alcncia oc Alcântara. 

ATmall Town in thc Spanifl) Eftremadura, in about 39 De- 
grcef 20 Minutes Luitude, and Four Leagues South-Wcft from 
thc Townof At cantar a, from which irtakesNamc, feated «ear 
thc Frootiers of Portugal • a ímall Place, buc \vali'd, withoUt 
any oihcr Dcfcncc. 

^iburquctquc. 
A Town in thc Sp*nifl> Ejlremadura, in about 39 Degrees 

LJti:udc, Thrcc Leagucs from thc Bordas of Portugal, feated 
on è HilJ, half a Lcaguc frem thc fmall Rivcr Gcbira. OQ ihc 
top of thc Hill ii a ftrong old Cafllc, thc Town is waird. buc 
hai no oth:r Works, and comains about 1000 Inhabitint?, 
TwoPariíhc?, OocMonaftery of Fnars,and One cf Num. Thc 
Counrry ab.^ut ir ii frui:fu!, prnducing Com, Winc and Oíl, 
bur above ali, has Abundance cf Rioh Mcadow Land, abounding 
in Caceie, ycildiug fioc WjoIÍ,of which rhat Town has aCon- 
fudctaWc Manufacture. Tf s Arms are an Oik-Trcc, wheoce ia 
Lslin it was cà-fd Alba Querem, or Whire Oak, corrupdy Al- 
burqwque. h was Foundcd by D. Alonfo Telle^ de Mcnefcs in thc 
Ycar 1220. K\ng ffcnrj ÍL oi Caflile made it an Earldom, and 
bcft-wV! hcTirle on his own Brothcr D. Sancho. Aftcrwards 
King Mw/IV. crefted ir a Dukcdom, and bcftowM it on his 
Great FavuriteD. Bertrand de la Cueva, in which Family K 
Dow remains. 

CEn^tuafoiíX. 
A Town formcrly belongins to thc Kingdcm of Sevil, Eigh- 

teen Leagucs to the North-Wcft from rhat Ciry, in above 38 
Degrecsof Latitude, feated on the Borders of thc Spanifl) £• 
firemadura, ncar thofe of Portuga! and Andaluzia. Ir comains 
abiur 600 Inhabiranrs, One Pariíh, and One Monaftery of 
Friars.   Ido not find whether ic n waird or no. 

#t*ítmonrè. 
The hí\ Town in Spam rowards thc South, that borders on 

Portugal, being fepsrarcd frem thc Kingdom of Algarve by the 
Mouth of thc River Guadiana, íris feated among craggy Hilis 
and Mounrains, which render ics Tcrritory not fo fruitfu! as 
other Parr-. The Inhabicants amount to about 1300, Two Pa- 
rifhes, and One Monaflcry of Friars. íts Arms are Party per 
PJIC, on thc Dextcr-fide Aznre TwoKettles, chccky Or and San- 
guine, betwcen Three Serpenti Hcads proptr, wirhin an Orle 
©fCaftlcs and Lionf, of the Royal Colours, being the Arms of 
thc Noble Family of the Gu^mans, on the Sioiíter-fide thofe 
of the Zumgasy being Argcnt a Bcnd Sabic, charg'd with t 
Chain Or. Whowere the Foundcrs isvery uncertain, buc ir is 
íupppsM to bc the fame, anciencly calTd Fama Júlia. Ir is a 
Marquifate, ercftcd byKing Ferdinand and Quccn Tf abei of C/r* 
fiHe and Le:n, and conferred on the Houfe of Zmigay Gu^mavl 
ia which it continuei. 

1**1* 
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